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Blue Ribbon Tea.
Blue Ribbon Tea.

RISK--TRY

Wve assume ail the risk when you buy a

if you are flot perfectly satisfied with it-if you do not prefer ityou ever tried-your grocer will refund you the full purchase
as more likely, you appreciate Blue Ribbon Tea, you have made"find." We invite you to buy a package today.

BLUE RIBBON LIMITED

pack4ge of

to any kimý
price. ifq
a valuable

WINNIPEG

How Would You Lieke to Malke a Littie
Izxt ra1 Moneyi3

The Work is Pleasant and Easy and the Salary Geruerous
A certain lady lived in Vancouver, B.C. She wasnfot ricli-not even well-to-do. The moneyshe earned brouglit her bread and butter, but not the amusements and littie luxuries she wantedand to which she feit she was entitled. In looking for something to "help out" she read oneof our advertisements explaining subscription work in home towns. The dignity of the workimpressed lier, also the permanency of the plan. She is now our "part-time" representative, aregular member of our pay-roll, and supplements her present income by $10.00 a week.If your income is limited, and if you will devote spare time to looking after the subscriptionwork of The Western Home Monthly among your friends and neighbors, you can earn ail thespcnding money you necd.
In your town we niecd a representative to look after new subscriptions and renewals to

The Western Home Monthly
WexvIIpa vnfo prtofYoureistirc tune, a liberal commissioil and salarv. Rnwi on h aefrvonas newvsubscriptions. In the three inoiitls reinaining before Christmas arrives, you can eariu ail you nceed, almore, to puit yotir plans into effect.

Last year hundreds ('arIled nice littie flest eggs throtigh l asm-erncg a similar advertisemient of oturs,. Your replyv
to tis advert iseient Nvîi1 not obligite you i any way. Address Age'ncy Division

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
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k0 IAbsolutely Pure and
of Fine Quality

1Baker' s
Breà'kfast

Cocoa
is a delicious

and wholesome
drink

Made by a per-
& ni fect mechanical
j~omak process, without i

the use of chemn-
icals, thus preserving the
delicate natural flavor, aroma
and color characteristic of
high-grade cocoa beans.

WALTER BAKER & CO. limied
Ettdalshd 17801

Montreal, Canada Dorchester. Mass.

LEARN NURSING
AT BOUE

Women takingthe National
.tang Course are f ur-

nihd unformsand aeisted
to EarnMon. y While
L.a&rning. Il Nationa
Nus1aearni
Write1f or free trial leasongiving valuable informationfor care of the ick and
book contiinetatemeùita
froun hundrede of women we
have succeeefully trai.ned at
home.

NatiomalSdio f KW900n
216 Lake St. Elmira, N.Y.

Especially Good-
as a flavoring hs

Mapleine
A pure vegetable p rod u ct
that makes a perfect table
syrup by adding it to white

Also a dainty fiavoring for
cakes, candies, desserts, ice
creams and puddings,

Grocers seli it. If flot, 'write

Crescomt ManufactutimuComper$-ank ule kah

THE WESTERN HOME. MONTHLY.
Vol. XIV. Publlahed Monthly Ne...

By the Home Publishing Co., McDermot und Arthur Sts., Winnlpej, Cangda.
THE SuBscRU.TioN Paicit of The. Western Home Monthly la $1 a year or three years for S2'to aoy addresselit

Canada, or British Ilies. The suffacription price tu foreigu couatries la $1.30 a year. sdBinA lUIn the City ef Wnnipeg
limita and ln thý Unied States $126a year.

REMITTAxCIE of snaliSorins may lie made with safty n ordlnary lettera. Sins of une dollar or more It wo'iid Le
well1 to senti by registered letter or Moiiey Order.

POSTO T AMPEwil l be rIved the saine saeuah or the fractional parts or a dollar, ami lu any amourit wheu
A . TA pa4trs o ,rour=bll.Wepreer those of the onecent or two.cent denoinatimi,.
W9 A YS $TOP TUE PAPER et the expiration of the Urne paid for unlesa a reîîewal of oulucription la

rerelived, Those whosee ubscriptions have explired muet flot expet ho isontinue to recelve the papier unisse they seni
Mhe iuney o pay forit another ycar.

CHANGIE 0F A)DREE.-SUhecrihef wlahlng their addresmeea haged mut tate thalirformer was l 9nv adress
Ail conumunications relative to change of addrees muet ho recetved hy Usnflot later than the. 20tb of the Precedng month.WasN you agszw lie sure to ign your naue exactly the sitne as It appears oun the label of your papier. 1 f ibis lanot doues il eads to confusion. if you ha$'e reoently changed your addrees ai 1 the paper bias boeu furwardei tuhopou.
lie sure tolet us know the adareae on your label.

A Chat wiïth our Readers
Our Annual Day of Play

Saturday, August 2nd, found the big
printing establishment on McDermot
Avenue, Winnipýeg, where The Western
Home Monthly is produced, compietely
deserted. Principals and the army of
employees had bade adieu to toil and
care, and at an early hour were speeding
merrily to Winnipeg Beach, where the
excursionists, numbering about 700, gave
themselves up, with splendid abandon,
to sport and the many plcasure-giving
attractions of the Betich. The photo
group reproduced on this page .%,ill per-
haps interest our readers, inasmuch as
almost every one represented has some
part in compiling the magazine as it
passes tbrough its many stages in course
of preparation. Each year secs the
staff greatly increased, meu and women
who are experts in the various branches
of the printing art being constantly1
added. To give an idea' of the variety
of talent necessary to the proper
equipment of a large magazine owning its
own plant, it may be added tlîat in the
illustration ivili bc found editors, writers,
proof readers, advçrtising solicitors and
writcrs, compositors, engravers, binders,
lithographers, electrotypers, rulers, map
makers, pressmen, artists, bookkeepers,
stenographers, mailers, etc.

Promptly at 9 o'clock the long string
of coaches pulled out of the station and
before very long "everybody was friends
with everybody." The excursionists in-
luded many children and their eiýcite-

ment and joyous anticipation was impos-
sible to curb. The kiddies always seem
to have a good time with us at the
Beach but this year they seemed to
exjoy themselves even more than usual.
On arrival a gamie of football was played
between twvo picked teams for the
Toronto Type Foundry Cup. While this
was going on, the ladies-God bless 'em
-were busy unpackimîg hampers of large
dimensions, and very soon the many long
tables under the trees were laden with
dainties ivhich would have tickled the
palates of the most finnicky epictre.

Despite the f act that some of the
picnickers secmied to have been doing
nothing cisc but cat ail morning, tlhe
cali for dinner was hailed with delight
and haîf an hour later the depleted
tables gave ample evidence of the fact
that no one w'as on a hunger strike.
Then, of course, camne that popular diver.
sjon-wasig up-and the mnen, fearimîg
they mniglit be ini the way, very con-
sidcratcly withdrcw a short distance and
had a quiet smoke, s0 that their wives
and sweethearts could work undistuïibed.

At one o'clock a group waa taken by%
our staff photographer and then the
company repaired to the athletie field
where the following programme of
sports was pulled off:

1. 50 yards tots race, under 6 years.
2. 50 yards girls race, under 12 years.
3. 15 yards boys race, under 12

years.
4. Tic race.
5. 75 yards girls race, under 16 years.
6. 100 yards boys race, under 16

years.
7. 100 yards mens race.
S. 75 yards young ladies race.
9. Elephant race.
10. Potato race, ladies.
Il. Thread and needie race.
12. 50 yards, married ladies race.
13. Pie race.
14. Kicking football, three kicks.
15. Throwing basebali for distance.

Men to throw with the wrong hand,
ladies with the right haud.

16. Special handicap for sports over
40 years. Ilandicapped according to
weight and age, 100 yards dash.

17. Tug-of-war for Toronto Type
Foundry Cup. Team of six.

These events were ail very keenly con-
tested and the large crowd of onlookers
made -the iveikin ring bythe cheers of
encouragement for their favorites.

The elephant race, potato race,ý thread-
the-needle race and pie race, were ail]
excruciatingly funny and the curions
predicaments in which the contestant&
constantly found themselves created
moars of laughter.

Later on, the equatic evetîts were held,
and these too, were responsible for heavy
entries, ivhiie a fashion parade by mutual
entertainers on the pier, kept everyone
in rare good humor.

Af ter tea a very exciting basebaîl
game was played between the ladies and
the gentlemen, the latter receiving a
severe troumîcing at the bands of their
fair opponents.

By tlîis time the officiai programme.
being coîîcluded, the excursionists were
lef t to provide tlîeir own amusement,
which did miot seem to cause them much
difficulty. Riglît up to fine o'clock in
the evcning the sounds of innocent
revelry were heard on ail sides, and it
was a tired but happy crowd which

1eventually bade a reluctant au revoir
to the scene of their day's enjoyments.
The members of the flrm were ali
preseîît and hcartily entercd into the
spirit of tlhe day. To them and the
committee in charge are due the thanks

1of ail for a day which will long -be
sremembcred for its delightfui associa-
.tions.

The Publishers of The Western Home Monthly and staff holidaying at Winnlfpeg BeacI, Atagust 2ud.
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UNIloti BANK 0F CANADA
Head Officeos -Winnipeg

. .................. $ 80,"OàtFa irme:rs
VIOE~ENhIhUTSIt pays you to have your GRAIN handled and disposedof by a

W. UflT( 3  P. R E
DIEECOE8:firm working solely on a commission basis, and who, although

W. B.ALLÂNS. BAASs.BAEEM.P. F. E, KENASTON handling some millions of bushels every year, neyer buy a
M. BUL F. W. HEUBACHIAut.CI.J.CARSON G TO1ON bushel of the farmer's grain on their own account.
E. BL . DU EWRNE W. BHAW As you, therefore, desire1 to have the very best service, and the

G. H. BAILÈOUR ,General Manager. best possible attention to your indi'vidual interes in turning
H. B. SHAW Assistant Generali Manager.

F. W. a. CRISPO, SUjiritendent of Branches your grain into money, please continue to ship your grain to us,
and Chi rInapetor. and you will be certain to receive the highest possible prie

Loadon. England, Brancb No. 51 Thresaeedle
Street. EKO. going at time of sale, besides prompt, intelligent and courteous

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARNERa' BUSINESS attention in correspondence, accounts and statements. Keep in
-Craie, Draffts negotlatsd. Lnerest Allowed on Depomîta. mind we are always prepared to make liberal advances on grainBrancbm hSsi Agencee West of Great Lakes:

Mantob-Baldur, Birtue, Boissevain, Brandon, Carberry, Carman, Carrolatri sspedfo cunypit.Clearwater Crystal Ci, Cypresa River, Dau hin, Deloraine, Glenboro, Hamiota, atri ssipdfo onr onsHartney, tiouaA îmreys Manitou, Meta, Minnedosa, Minto, Morden,
N..psaa =9..1e, Ningal d City, Roblin, Russell, Shoal Lake, Souris,Inodrtawemyspviehenpcin fouganStratbclair, Virden, Waakada,Wawaneaa, WeUlwood, Winnipeg.e htwemysprie h npcin fyu ri

Sasbatchewan-Adanac, Alsaak, Arcola, Asquith, Assiniboja, Bonty, Buchanan,an ethtrmallvtowigspoplybcueadCbri, Canora, Calyle, Craik, Cupa, Cut Knife Esterhazy, Eyebrow, Fillmore,angethtrmalevtowigtprptybesead
Gravelbourg, GuIllLake, Herbert, Humboldt, In<ianliendjansen, Kerrobertwieo orsipn il Ntf hmsn os CmKlnderuley, LandiU=L Lai n, Leeville Lemberg, Lumsden, Luseland, Mack- wieo orsipn il Ntf hmsn os&Cm
lin, Maple Creek,M jMilestone, ïdoose Jaw, Moosomin *Netherhill, pany, Winnipeg.»Neudorf, Ogenia4 Outlook, Oxbow Pense, Perdue, Plenty, Prince Albert,
?u'ArpelleIna, RocanylUe. &osetown, Saskatoon, Sceptre, Scott, Simpeon,

inta lt, Suthey, Strassburg.Swif t Current, Tessier Theodore, Toga,TomYkins.
Vagurd Viceroy Wapela, Wawota, Watroua, 'Webb, Weyburn, Wîlkie, Addresa ail correspondence and inquiýies to

Wndthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.
Alberta-Airdrie, Ai, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blackie, Blair-

more, Bowden, Bow Island, Brooks, Calgary, Carbon, Cardston, Carlstadt, Car-
Mtaire, Claresholn, Cochran% Consort, Cow e , Didsbury, Edmonton, Fort Sas-
katchewan. Grande Prairi rassy Lakce, Hig River, Hitlcrest, Innisfail, Irvine,
Lacobe, Langdon, Lethliridge, Macleod, Medicine Hat, Okotoks, Passburg,
Pincher Creek, Seven Persons, Strathmore, Swalwell, Three His, Wainwright. HMS N S OS &@British Coubi nderby, Hazelton, Nanaimo, New Hazelton, PrinceRupert, TOIICWU, Vancouver, Vernen, Victoria, New Westminster.1.Tbis Bank, having over 300 branches in Canada, extending from Halifax to Grain Cowmissiou MerehantsPrince Rupert, offers excellent facilities for the transaction of every description
of banking businessw It ha. correspondents in ail cities of importance throughout
Canada, the Unitedt States, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.707« Gri ehn %EN E, M DCollections made in ail parts of the Dominion, and returna promptîy re- 707l ri xhneWNIE.CND
mitted at lowest rates of exchange.

WluIogDaah,M .jNERVE, Manager. F. M. WILSON, Anet.-Mngr
F. J.DOiJLON, anagçer Portage Ave. Braacb, Cor. Garry.,_________________________

(Adjoiming Post Office) ________________________________________
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SPECIAI FALL OFFERr
WEEKLY MIE ESS1 and PRAIRIE

FABlE, Wnnipeg *- -.$1.0 o t
WESTERN HOMENONTHLY Winnipeg 1.00shd ar

REGULAR Prie. *$2.00

that invariably stands
outside, with the sun and the wind beating on it every day dry-
ikg and warping the wood, or with rain rusting the iron? rtés theBath a r n e Y awron.hra n est aretstordand u t th e ofagon wh orhmyay

Bot fo Ore Y aryears unleas, lk wagons

~iooPetrolia Chathami
Hamilton Old Dominion

This offer does not apply to those living within the City of it has built into it the utmost of endurance, toughness, and sturdiness.
Winnpeglimits r intheUnitd Satesof meria. t hodsI H C wagons are buîlt of wood of vqDvbes;t quality, every bit a.«Winnpeglimis o inthe nitd Satesof merca. t hldsgood as they look. Examine them c - y3; you find no cross-grained.

good, however, to Great ]3ritain. knotty, split, or f aulty timber. Ev<ry stick, oak and hickory for thiwheels, yellow or ba ypoplar for I*x sides and long leaf yellow pine
_________________________________________________for bottoms, is selected from first gr e lum ber and carefully inspected.

Every stick is toughened and seasoned by two or three years of air-
..................................................... 1913 drying. No brittîs kiln-dried lumber is used.

Ail steel and iron Parts are choseU With the same end in view-greatest durability and longest lif e. Experts test and verif y every
WEST RN H ME ONTH Y, innieg.part. Before the wagon is readr for you it must pass many thorough
WEST RN H ME ONTH Y, innieg.inspections. The timber, meta, shaping and fitting, painting, everydetail down to every brace and boIt, must be just right.Find enclosed $1.00 for which send the Weekly Free Buy one now, watch its steady service on your f arm, and mark this

- Our future reiance will be on the I HOC wagon. That futurePress and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and The Western orderis Our ultimate aim. Ask the 1 H C local agent to show you
Home Monthlyto the following address for one year. the 1 H C wagon best suited to your needs. Get catalogues from him,

or, write the nearest branch house,
..................................... ...... ............ na-..............r....st........oIter ati naofar eCanaom p naf Û ada I

WESTERN BRANCH HOUSES.
....................... . .... At Braduen.Maa.3 CsigMUar1 r Ala dmeaton, Alta . U . ,Sai.;

Lethbridte, Alla.; Nora Dattiefor. dsask Retias Sask. Saukaton,

......................... a............ X M
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The Dominion Fai*r at Brandon
TRIE DOMINION PAIR

Credit must be given to the Management
Committee qf the Brandon Exhibition. From
*a financial, an artistie and educatiye viewpoint,
the Fair was a gratifying succees. So again
il due praise muet be given to the Conmittee
of Management. There are orne other com-
mittees not so open to ceminendation, but they
gre feeling badiy enough without any added
rebuke.

The outstandîçng feature of the Fair was the
display of stock. There are few places in the
worid where a finer exhibition couid be made
or a finer parade witnessed.

.Western Canada may easily become, and
doubtless wiii become, as famnous for ite stock
ms for " ite wheat". It should be so. Three
things in farming go together. They are
compiementary. These are grain-growing,
cattle-raising, the growing of legumes. A
farmer who depends on wheat alone muet either
buuaricel fertilizer or impoverish the land.emut get back into it what ho is robbing
from it. The easiest way is to grow peus and
raise cattie. Iu too many cases men have sold

2a dohar's worth of phosphorous for fifty cents-
that is, for an immediate return of money for
their wheat, they have permanently robbed
the land of ite most necessary ingredient.

Iu recent experimenta made by Jas. J. Hill,
ho shows how by proper fertilizing the land
one man may get as much from forty acres as
another from three hundred acres. It is not
land that is valuabie, but the ingredients in th~e
land. So we are giad tg -see good stock in
Western Canada, for it means a revival of this
old business. lb means permanent wealth to
the soil.

Three kinde of stock every f armer shouid
own-horses, cattle, hoge. The horse in a few
years wiil agein be King. The demand for
cattie and for butter was neyer geeater than
nowv. In a country where there is so much
coarse grain sud where vegetabies grow 80

easiy, there je no better investment than hogs.
It is only the mani who wants to make a fortune
in a fewyears of new land that cen afford to
crop it ini flax aud wheat continualiy.

If the Brandon Fair had done nothing more
than arouse a fresh interest in stock-raising, it
would weli have served its purpose.

GOVERNMYENT OFFICIALS
We sometimes flnd ourseives thinking that

if we cen oniy get good laws upon the statute
books our difficuities are soived. Nothing
could be farther' from the truth. Over and
over again the people of England, after
enforcing legisiation from their rulers, had to
appoint committees to see that the legisiation
was enforced. A short time ago, a faithful
policeman was appointed ln New York and
assigned the tasks of checking the accuracy of
weighte and measures. What he found was
beyond imagination. It was not one or two
scales which he burned in public as an object
lesson. He had to take them out to the ocean
in boatloade and dump themn overboard.
Every conceivable device was used-to cheat the
public. One man had an axe tied below the
scale pan. Others had weights doctored witb
iead and false arme made. It was the same
with measures. Wire was strung acrose the
bushel measures one-fourth of the way up,
berry boxes-but who needs to remark upon
these. They are on the market to-day where-
ever we go, and one bas to look twice to tell
which is top and which le bottom, for the
division le about the centre. A gentleman
went to South America and found a fine wood
for butter-plates. He shipped a machine (lowf
Soiuth and began~to manufactume Not asingle
Plate could he seli. They were,too light. 0f'
a thousaind barrels of fruit and pýotatoes, flot a
cing11le one was up to weight.' An honest man

couid net live. Ail the time, of course, there
was a iaw in New York making faise weigbts
and measures illegai and their use a mis-
demeanor.

Now, in Western Canada, we have littie to
complaini of in this matter, but in thie case of
other laws there is continuai failure to observe
the plainest directions. In some places the
liquor iaw is largeiy a dead letter, because those
who are supposed to see it enforced for smre
reason or other are not particular. The laws
against vice were openiy violated until public
opinion* rebeiied. The Chiid Labor Law,
Compuisory Education Law, the Election
Act, and other acte that any one can naine,
have been violated openiy time-and again,
without a word of censure, without any action
on the part of those appointed to adininister
the law. Indeed, it is notorious that in smre
cases it wouid be unsafe for those who ad-
minister the law to act, because the men higher
up had ordered otherwise. There is ini actuai
practice a power above the law.

This is said to emphasize the fact that the
appointment of the right kind of publie officials
ie of the utmost importance. The time has
corne when their appointment by an indepen-
dent Commissioner seems absoiuteiy necessary.
The party system may be the only system
possible st present in seiecting legisiatures, but
the appointment of officiais shouid not be in
the bande of auy one party.

This is a rnost important matter. Private
individuais do not feel it to be their duty to
see that laws are enforced. They trust to
public officiais. Being fairly honest as a class,
our Western people do not look for di sihesty
in officiais of the governinent. Here they are
often deceived. Modemn govermnents which
are unscrupulous have Sound that the best way
to retain power is to appoint officiais who
know enough to wink at wrong-doing. Evi-
dently smre of them have grown so accustomed
to winking that they have one eye ciosed al
the time.

A GOOD ACTION
The average man does not take very kindly

to a man with a disposition like that of the
Minister of Militia. Bombast and braggadocio
in these days cause iaughter rather than a
feeling of respect. Yet it takes a man of just
this type to do things that wouid daunt others.
Let us honor hum for hie onsiaught on the
canteen, and for his rebuke to the social dissipa-
tion that lie found se common among the
officers of the militia in certain sections. It
has aiways been a failing of certain miiitary
officers to consider themselves too seriousiy, to
adopt a lordly attitude, to pose as the social or
rather the officiai aristocraçy of the nation.
This is downright nonsense. The reai defenders
of our liberty to-day are the ordinary everyday
men and women who stand for principie, for
right- and purity. Brass buttons, ribands and
stars beiong to flunkeys just as weli as to lords.
It is weii that the Minister of Militia has calied
a hait to unseemly behaviour and demanded
in those at the head of a responsibie service,
rêspectful sobriety and manly hurnility.- It is
good commonsense which prompts the Mont-
reai Witness to say:

" It is quite a modem innovation quite
out of harmony with ail our rollicking taies of
military life, to dismiss an officer for getting
drunk at dinner. In the good old days that
was the usage. An officer who avoided doing
so would have found himself uincomfortable
at the mess. Stili, if there is any one who
should neyer get drunk it is a military officer.
For one thing, bis drinking is warrant for the
men doing se too, ancl undoes the discipline of
the force. For another, the lives of many men
are, when occasion occurs, absolutely in the
keeping of the officer. For him to be found at
such a time unfit to exercise hie soundest

judgment wouid be a crime. For him even
to iower his generai fltness by habits which
undo the nerves and impair the judgment. is
unpermissibie. Moderation ie strictiy enforçed
in the payy aud_ the officers of paswenger
sateamships are forbidden drink--while :on
service, and would be dismissed if they traiis-
gressed even moderately. Those in charge of
rallway trains now corne under the smre rùle
on most roads. So that it is not altogether a
thing for amusement that our active Mifàiter
of Militia intends to discipline buch officers as
are found to have been the worse of their dinner.
The time seems to have corne for sucli a rule i
the Canadian service."

CONSERVATION
Probably the most important gathering i

Western Canada during the sumffier was the
Forestry Convention. Quite' propeiy the
conservation of the great forest areas was under
discussion. Thé most pleasing feature during
that discussion was the address of the repie-
sentative of the Canadian Pacifia Raiwayz,who
explained that hie Compauy wsattemptlhg
to protect the foreet areas. Wheu tii gove*n-
mente of the Dominion aud the great railway
corporations oinfores, theré will probaibly b
lees likelihood of a repetition of those disastrous
conflagrations which have robbed Caniada of Its
weaith and beauty.

The conservation of the forests le onlyi
form of conservation. Every day w. wase
fuiiy throw away our wealth. It. r sad *0a
a German would make a fortune out of ie
dump heaps at nmre of our mines. One. îofth.
most noteworthy of recent cases of vnwa
the discovery by New York thatis a~
is a mine of gold. The city lias been p
$5 1,00 ayear to a rnto clearout thé 9h'j
This year the firrn raised the pri , $ 1300
A new flrm &ppeared on the icne e~doo~
to do the work for hothing and give the ci*y
bonus of $62,000 a year. The new cornpàwy
had learned how to make a doliar a 1ènLoualf
garbage handled.

Here is a pointer for Western Canada. We
shall get wealthy when we know low to avoid
waste. Thatileas true ofhe dweller in thiioty
as itijetrue of the tiller of thesoil. lb io astrýge
of time as it is of matter. The mani who- cou
plan hie movements 80 that lie saves every olie
for a good end is sureiy going to succeed. T'rii
man who can dispose of eveyilut ounce of, bb
f arm products to smre useful,,end will maàke
rich while others grow poor.'

The greateat waste in ttus country as In
others is'the waste of 1f e. The Ion;, wintêr
evenings might be usefuliy employed m evei~y
f armn home. The years from fourteen fo
sixteen need not be lost to s0 many city youtbi.
Ail that is needed is a littie planninç aud a
littie expenditure that wiil repay îtseif 'a
hundred times over and in a hundred ways
later on. To make money is desirabie, but it
is not as important as making ricli one's life.
A good iibrary in the home a suitabie echool
for the growing girl and the growing boy-these
are among the best preventatives of waste
of life.

The nation concerned for the. conservation
of its people should make the, country home
rich in Icomfort, in intellectuàl 2 and social
privilege and in spiritual aspiration. lb je fromn
the country home that the national lif. records
its leaders. Twenty years ago seventy-flve
per cent. of the University men of Canada
came from the farm house. Not more than
twenty per cent. of the great leaders, even of
the commercial world, were born in the City.
The building place for homes is the broad
bosom of old Mother Earth. The land, the
farmn, the country-the sweet clean open
country-that, is God's place for the making
of a home. The country home has the first
dlaim upofl the farm.

4
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Turn TablesFIWritten for The Westerr Home Monthly by Vera Roberts

TNeIS OMEGA" Gentleman's Model is
as hin 90 god watch-can .be. It is re-

makably co iact,'.'refined looking and a
spleudid'timekee.per, being.fitted'.with the fam-
ous"ornega wismovement.

««Oinga" Th-in Model Gentle-
man's- Watch- i. aime suppliedi

"Euh"".e reign $',
GoId Filled Case.......

"Oniega" Watcheu are sold throughout Canada and *the United States
as weiIa i 67 otber countries. And everywhcrc "Omnega" Watches
ane guaranteed te give satisfaction.

For sait i'y tAc jeuwekr ini yeur kcalty.

I;~

rw Ligh t Weigh t
Hammerless Repeating Shiotgwi
This new Winchester is the lightest, strongest and handsom-
est repeating shotgun made. It weighs only about 5 -4 pounds,
yet it has surpassing strength, as ail the metal parts %Lre made
of Nickel Steel, having about 50,000 pounds moçe tensile
strength to the square inch than ordinary steel. The re-
ceiver is free fromn screws and unsightly pins to collect rust
and dirt and work loose, and its solid breech, closed at the
rear, makes it extremely safe. It operates and works with
an case and smoothness flot found in similar guns of oéther
makes. It is simple to load and unload, easy to take down,
being scparated into two parts quickly without tools. For
pattern and penetration, it is fully up to the established Win-
chester standard of shooting quality, which has no superior.

Ask your dealer to show you one, or send to Winchester Repeaat
ing Arms Co., New H-aven, Conn., for illustrated circular.

A 20 GAUGLE GUN FROM BUTT 2'O MUZZL1,.

W [TM, a few last instructions, about
the choïes to b. donc, Mr.
Thompson gathered the lines

ixto bis hand, and stepped. up into bis
Wagon. He was just starting to their
nearest town, some forty miles distant,
-with a load of potatoes.

Ris wife, a meek littie woman, had
foilowed him to the gate.,

«Now John," she called to him, as bc
was starting away, "Don't be gone any
longer than is neceseary this tune, will
you ?"

"0f course net," her husband an-
swered, "Don't I always corne home as
a00n. as I can ?"

"Well, I don't think you do, because
the last time you stayed away nearly
a day longer than you really needed te."1

"Oh! women are always scolding," re-
plied John.

Thornpson had plowed, and harrowed the
ground the day before. They planted
ail the early -garden seedae that day as
it was such a fine day for si4h work.

The day passod uneventfully and -chore
time came.

Mrs. Thompsenprepared supper early,
put the two eider children te bed, and
then rocý&ed little Glen te sleep. She
hastlly donned jacket and eap and hunt-
ing up the milk pails, she went'te the
barn.

Eggs were te gather, the setting liens
te attend te, pige te feed, herses te b.
watered, and last but not least tiiere
was the milking of four cows.

She hurried at the task, for she knew
it would scion be dark.

When she had flnished she went te
the bouse, glad that the night's work
was over.

View at new Exibition Site, Wunlpeg

"The chores are getting se bard te do,
with se rnuch milking, and hesides," she
added, *'1 do not like te, leave the chl-
dren in thbe bouse so mucli alone."

"Oh! Pshaw," John ans&wered, "You
will get along ail right. No use -wor-
rying over trifles,"ý and with a hurried
good-hye he started away.

"I wili be baelk tomorrow afternooti
some time," lie called back to her, from
the outer g'ate.

"That jîîst nieans one niglit at any
rate," sbe said to berseif as she turned
back to fthe bouse.

"I suppose 1 cati manage the vork that
long, for it, von't be the first time 1
lave had it to do." She tiien finished
up bier work ini the lieuse, and prepared
t ho childr&.t's breakfast.

Tlîey lbad iiot riseti yet. as it was stili
varly in tlieo ntorning. It xvas net long
Iîowever unitil site heard them coming
downstairs re.tul for their breakfast.

The ide.,t %vas a boy, Jamie, eiglit
years of g..Juoetbe *nîaiIdaugbiter
-w'as Jilst foti.ani tiîv (,]en '%as iîtt
1 îite tw iq.

'1'toix' ica joli tt-l0of 'oîîgters
aa iiiiia 1Ilel;111'11-aite douan siiiiIin''

t bis muta iii'.
WVhen fli i t'a fat v ar. mnir

inig wot'rl, 1fîi-led. llîe <ntonfti,

She decided te get up, early the neXt
merning, and get the ebores donc before
the little folks. were up, se setting the
alarm for five o'clock she went to bed
aIse.

Five o'clock seerned te corne quite
early in the rnorning, but she arose at
once, making as littie noise as possible,
f, ir she did net wish te arouse the cbil-
dren.

Sbe found everything ail rigbit at the
barn, and soon slie lad the chores fin-
ished agaixi.

Turning the horses-and cattie eut
te pasture and Ietting the little chick-
ens eut of tbeir coeps, shie went back
to the lieuse.

By the time breakfast was ready
the littie folks ',ere up."Josie seens te bave a cold tlii%
morning," slie said te lierseif, as sîe
lieard lier little daughter couginiils
slie came downstairs.

I hope slie doesn 't have the vcroup1

agail," s>ite tltougbit anxiously.
.. <loit like the soîînd of th'at

voI101. Shie nitist bave caug-lit vold iit
the garden y esterdlay, buit perbaps i
î<ill weaî Oi todaN'."

She gav-e lier some simple borne renie-
dlies, w hiivl she always kept on baud1,
aILd -ILc :ýoiît ,ot better.

deOmea " 17 leweled adjusted
mbvement, 14k' Elis" "Regal"

gol eecomlee 50
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The second' day passed about the "Well, Maggieî
saine as the firet one, and when naon "Sa are you1
lad passed. they began watchifig lor didn't YOU ironie
the father to corne home. The after- and tlîeiî I wo
nOon wore on but lie did not corne. siglIt. Youiimaý

"&Surely," sbe thought to herneif, but 1 fai ta se
ajohn will bie home today." As eveniug gry toss of lier
came on, and lhe did not corne s e the bouse.

tiîought she had best get the outside "Weii," thoug
work doue for she knew it would bie down frorn the
iste -wben hie carne. ter keep stili."1

Wlien they had, caten their supper When lie en
eube placed hisi supper on -tbe back of time later, lie
the range 'where -it would keep warin, cean dress on,
and put the older cblidren in bed. looking as thoi

Baby Gen, however, was in no mood any acident i
for sleep, anid it was almost dark, wheu "Well Maggie,
eue -finally put bim iu bed. you 50 rnad," i

Getting hier milk-pails, &lie went out iu, giving bier a.
to the barn. She was pli

SBbc expected to find the cattie in the _______
lot, but sorne they were rilking were
not tliere, and she knew ahe would have
to hunt them Up.

Calling the dog, she started down
across the pasture for them.

"Oh! dear, " she said to herseif, as
she came up to tbern, "another fresh
cow ta .take.-care of tonight." With
the dogs, help she drove thern slowly to
the barn.

Tbe littie calf did not care whethcr
it went to, the-barn or not, aind gave
lier considerable trouble. She fins lly
drove theninto; the lot.

Glancing -around she -saw tlîat Johin
was nowhere to be seen.

"'Not home-yct. Well 1 miglit as well
tackie these choree again and lie doue
'with it- fer it's no John tonight." She
took ber buckets down from the pegs
suie had hung thern on and went at it.

Wlîen.êhe reached the house after fin-
ishing the outside work, sue sat down
in the nearest chair.

The lpck struck ten.
"lWell, I' am. tircd," Eàie said ta lier-

self. "I just.wonder bow a man would,
enjoy doingà thework in the bouse, tak-
ing careé of thiree childreu and doing
cbores too. I gucas tbey would find out
it was sornetbing more than mere tri-
fies."

Shie was sa tired shé went ta bled
irnmediately,'glad of a chance ta rest.

The cildren were ail sleeping peace-
fully when ,she-vent to bcd, and ohé
soon=dope-off toa leep. Ho7W long
se t he did not know -when se
waa awakened suddenly by hearing
Josie cougb iug. 'She'got Up hurriedly,
for sue, knew she had no tirne ta loue

ivben -Josie- had the crýouip.
Hlastily she rneasured a dose of croup

mediine from a bottie On the sbelf and
coaxed Josie to take it. NVte.

Sitting do wn by the beside she gave O alEL
lier frequent do-Qses of medicine and iii
'watched ber carefully for ueary two Edison's ne
bours. She quit; cougliug and went With this ce
back ta sleép.

Knowing that tlie danger was over
for thep nighit, Mrs. Tlîompson 'went
wearily back to bced.

Tbe lîaby -had«been ctting teetlî and your cbolce
was qîîiite fretful the rest of the niglît, vant you b
and slie arase ini tbe rornîng, alrnost oeaas
as tircd as wlîen she weut to lbed the Oer8ai
nighit before. Entertain 3

"Raiuing," she said ta lîerself as she your own I
heard the rain on the roof. -orchestras,

"I tlîink I will get breakfast first this hear fro. a
mnorning, and it may quit raining before0
Igo outside ta work."

S-be soon had a ternpting meal ready, h
anîd the littie folks dresscd. In spite
of the bad weatlier tlîcy bad quite a you cauni
nrry Meal. instrument

Josie se2med qiite well again and hads
only couglîed several tirnes. Her motiier had s
,as tlîankful it lad becu no warsc. one, if not

Breakfast tlîir.gs hiad been cleared ing off«e
awa, thîe children were playing school, But even il
Mith tlîeir blaekboard and chalk. Glane- on our free
ng at the edock slie noticed it was near-

ing tien o'cloek. The raiu was stil
up rnijacke itcpendsrut hbeand :F
loing uinr ak torrentsd ubut shant pe- F
pared ta face it. wTitm

Tlie diores Nvere liard ta do this morn- and learui
iiig. lit finally thîe lest of thcmn was
attended ta. Slîe vus just going bow thousi
t1irougli tbe gete witlî two peilleof by giving
linilk, anid fot noticiug a lîoop which thîe girls are k
edeluî had left in thic path the day derful Edi
befoiu. he steppcd into it. and the ncxt fiei
liiOnlufit slie xeasured lier lcugtlî on iStl
tbe ,,,oiind. À

\\Iefl sle strugý,led ta her feet she B
iiiii4li. water, and milk from head

'lu i t

l, yon are a sighlt."
," she retorted. -Wby
le home ta do the ehores
ouldn't be quite sucb a
ay fiud this quite f unny,
cee it," sund vith an an-
r hcad she stalked inta

ight John, as ho dlimbcd
wagon, -1I gucss I'd bet-

-tered tlbe bouse sorne
[our.d bis wife with a
hair combed neatly, and

ougli she had neyer lied
with the rnilk pails.
e, I didn't mean ta make

he apoligized, as lie carne
a- present.
tastd with it, but was

taa augry yet to say so. Pretty s00n
slîe asked, -Why did you stay away
aset uight Y"

~Well you sec," Johin explaiued-, "it
w-as like tlis-I rait across an aid
f rieud of mine in tfîwn that 1 had sot
seecc far ten years, and he invited me
o ut for supper. I vent intending ta
com ornnhorne aftcrwards, but it got
dark o quickly, they would not hear
o f me driviug home after dark.

'It would have been tono bad if yen
had drives home in the' dark," she said
sareastically.

"It was ton dark for you ta erne
borne, but," she added, "Iit wasn't ton
dark for me ta do the chores, take eare
of a fresh cow, get up in the middle
af the niglit ta doctor Josie vith the

croup, and spenâ the rest of tlîe niglit
soothing a fretful balîy."

One of the ueighbors caUled and left
thè nmait aud she laid it asideunutil
after supper. Mhen sppper vas over
and children in bed, she brougbt out
the mail.

John vas weon deeply lnterestedl in
the farm papers and Magge resd, ber
letter.

"Oh! John," ahe exeaiméd as she
read it, "Father. says in.bis letter «that'
mother la quit. sick and vahtnta e.. ta
go home'

She haiuded the letter to 'him anud
*hen he «had read it throughh.é aid:

"You viii have. to go. early ln the
moruing au she muet. be quite slck."

When lie carneback, he vashed thie
dishes and cream separator, mnade upý

Mr. Edison'.
Pet and Hébblio reailsestIa wooderfL lu
.1 Lia phonpphaaCOCt*

b Ath h fp«duethis nowMoDe.

lud bire b d ve ueuiblte
tai,. thi eat vmcatI ob uAb
lu over aquarter t a caur. JUaN
tblnk of k ovet' tweuty-ffl yrqf
unremittlne wcrk on USD7have-
tohu-then hie pet sud b0011f

oteod-tbma a veostia.

:oday for our new Eison catalog that tefls Itr
about the wonderful new model Edison With. .
iew Model R Reproducer and the new parlor grand equlpmeut. goï w lmt t !o phSeI*m0 iS5S
catalag we aima send full explanation of our free. .hlpmont ot. in 0007 home."»e,

Off0er We will send you the new' Read '. »
11 odel Edison Phonograph and offer on theo nt-1ôt

-ofover a thousand records on an absolutely free Joan. fà We of the nv style Edison Phongrai ,

to have ail the waltzes, two-steps, ivaudevflles, minstreis, grand these nov Phonographe ta b. uhi
so the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world's greatest artiste. FME o m. speitaloflorN
your family and your friends. Give plays and concerts right in
parlor. Hear the sangs, solos, duets and quartettes, the peuling organs, the bras. bands, the. uymphoue.
;,the chairs of Europe's great cathedrals, the piano and violin concerts, virtuos-sl these vo vaut you to
as reproduced on the new Edison. Then, when you are through vlth the outfit yau may tend ft back ta Usf.

e-Reaslon Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offerf'
f hese should we go to ail this expense and trouble juit go

avl hs free concerts? Well, ve' il tell you: vo are tremendouly proud of tht. magnlficent nov,
t. When you get it iu your town we knowf everybody vii say that nathlng 11k. It bas ever beeie

3 onderful, so grand, so, beautiful, such a king of entertainers-so vo are pretty sure that at least Sme
tyou, then somebody else, yull aut ta buv one of these new style Edisons (ospoially a" thsy ma.b..
rd now at the. motstoudn rock-bottoni price and on easY terme as low as $2.00 a momth)ý
il nobody buys there is no obligation sud ve'll bc just as glad anyway that vo ment you the Novew io
ýtrial; for that is aur uWay of advertising quickly everyçwhere the wonderful superlority of tho NoEdMas

EE: Our New Edison CatalogrFREE .1 COUPON.
today for our new Effln ct.o ASNBO. dsnPoorp ut

ail about the wouderful New Edison. Learu ASNBO. fisnPonrp it

sands of people are entertaining their friends Dept. 7516, 856 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Cmii.

gEdison concerts -learn bow the boys andl'i Dear Sfr :-Please send me your'Nov
kept at home and ail the family made happy by the von- Edison Catalog and full particulars of your
iison. No obligations wbatsoever in. asking for this mg free trial ofl'er on the first lot of the nov
[y dlzsbated catalog, so write Slow.moeEdsnPngrp.

MSON BROS., 355 Portage Ave., DqiL75lrâWINPEGI, Caode...d.so.....o.....r........
Wenterg Office: V. S. Offce: Nm......

w5 Post Street, Sms Franclo. Cal. Hdlaou Block, Chicago. ID.

au~

Addrpý;.-,
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the bede and. swept the flors. The
bouse iooked as well, tbat day 'as if
Maggie had been keeping house ber-
BALf

When chore time .came ho did net
know wbat to do about thé chiidren,
but decided to take them with him
agamn.

.He did net. know that Maggie ai-
'ways put them to bed before she went
outaide te, work. Be bad just com-
menced to milk, when one of th& cows
cauglit ight of ber caif and 'Wnt to
bawling.

SThis etartleil- the baby, and lie com-
meneed -toecry Iustily. John tried te
quiet bim, but it was of no, use.

He set the pails in the manger and
took the chiidren te the house. He put
the eider two in bed, and then sat down
and soon rocked the baby te sleep.

"WeIi, I 'wish I1 had thouglit of this
way firet," hie thouglit to himself," but
I can't expeet te know it ail at once.'?

Bv the time lie had finished with his
cliores, ho was quite tired, for it was
getting late. Se tting the supper dishes
aside, ho went te lied.

Josie fell out of lied in the niglit. and
awakened him with ber howis, but lie
soon quieted her, gave the baby a drink,
and then slept until -morning.

The next day passed about the same
as the first, but lie was giad Maggig
was coming home that day, for it was
flot like home without ber.

He prepared aupper eariy thinking
she would lie at home by the time it
was reidy.

She did notet ore, and they ate sup-
per without lier. He then placed sup-
per on the back of the range, wliere it
would keep warm for lier wben she
came and peruaded the littie folks to
go to bed.

Baby Gien was beginning te miss bis
manima and cried and cried, first liard
andl thea liarder. Mr. Thompson roeked
him, talked to him, and finally walked
thie floor witlî Mim, until, utterly worn
out, the baby tinally slept.. With a
sigh of relief J01111 placed 1dim carefully
in lied, scared lest lie should wake Up,
and cry sanie more.

Tt was alineat eleven e'clock when
the chores were finished for tbe nighit,
and stili Maggie did jiot corne.

Knowing she would not get borne
thiat nigflit lie blew out the lighits antd
w~ent to lied.

Tt was nearly eue o'clock wlien lie
wvas awakced by one oIf the chiîdren
coîîghuîg. Wia lie liad Iigbited the
lanîp, lie found jauie sitting up in lied,
beside bis sister, telling hlm ttitat *lasie
hiad thie croup again. Slie seemed ta be
straiigjjug and catching lier up ont of
lied, lie asked Jarnie liaw lier maother
doctored lie r wlien she lhad the e up
Jamie showved him the miedicine on tbe
slîelf, anîd takinig down tlue bottie, lie
read the directions. Be -gave lier sonie
of it, as quickly as lie could, for lie
soon realized she wvas very bad, and ini
spite of tlie repeatedl doses, sbe seenîed
to get no better.

Ail the rcst of the niglit ho at by
the bedside, gi-ving lier the medicine,
but caeli speli of coughing seemed te get
more5«evere.

Re wished more than once ýfor Mag-
gie, and 'had plenty of time before
moruing, to think of the many niglits
she had sat thus alone, whule hie was
away.

"I did not. think or realize," lie
tlieught to himself, "that croup was as
serions as this."

sMorning at last," lie thought, as the
frot streak of dayliglit began. te show

in the eastern sky.
Josie was now sleeping but was get-

ting bier breatli se hard that hie was
more alarmed than lie, had ever been
in bis life. He went te the barn to at-
tend to bis werk there- but hie slipped
back te the bouse several times for
lie was afraid Josie miglit choke while
lie was away. When he badl breakfast
ready, Josie could net eat. Sùe tried
to talk, but no words came.

John put Jamie's coat and liat on
him, then sent him te their nearest
neiglibors.

Be wrete a note {eMs. Jones telling
lier liow .bad the iittiý girl was with
the croup, anîd to bring some medicine
over with lier wlien she came.

When she came soon after, see
brouglit some simple remedies with bler,
but confessed she knew very littie
about the croup.

"If Maggle were bere slie wouid know
of someth-ing te de," said John, "but
I neyer saw ber get so bad -Witb it."

"Hurrah!" sheuted Jamie. "Bfere is
mana," and Iooking eut they saw hier
drivi.ng in at the outer gate.

It was sooner than Jolin lad licen cx-
pecting lier but lie was glad te see lier.

Jamie rau out ta meet lis mother
and said.: "Marna, Josie is nearly dying
with the croup, you liad best hurry.
Mrs. Jones is liere, papa lias been cry.
in-, and wve are just lîaving au awfnl
timne."y

Withi cheeks pale and hands that
trembied, shie tied the team ta a post,
and stoopiîig ta kiss Jamie's little anïx-
jous face, slie cauglît hini by the band
anîd lurried juta the hlise.'

As soon as slie opened the door, she
could hear lier littie daugliter breatlî-
ing, and slîe knew Jamie lîad spoken
the truth.

As soon as she bail1 spoken ta *John
and Mrs. Jones, slîe tlirew asidle lier
-wraps, and ivas soon kneeiing beside
lier littie daugliter. Slie eavered tlîe lit-
tie face and bauds witli passionate
kisses, calliiuig lier every pet andî en-
dearing ig ne sîle could tlîiîk of. Josie
slipped lier armis îround lier inotlîer's
neck, and tried ta talk, but no wortis
camie. The only sound was a lioarse
strangling coingl. Suie tlien asked
what tlmey bil been doing, ta rel «v
lier, anîd Mrs, 'lunes expiained, as t 1 ,Yc -k

]yas site coîld.,Joln suit ut the table. witli hoNved
lîead, too lîeartsick for speech. "I M'as
speîking ta thue doctor that waýswait-
ing on nuother," said M-Naggie, "about
Josie having such frequent attacks of
the croup, and lie advised trying a
steam bath with lime, followed by MUS-
tard poultiees."

"I cau get tue lime,Mgie for 1
brouglit siiuc hone with mue the othier
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day,»" and rishxg, John put on bis bat
and vent at once for it, glad of a
chance to be doing asmething.

SThe women uudressed littie Josie, and
ilipped a dlean nigbtdress on ber.

Maggie held her ini her arma, keep-
lng her well wrapped 'up, wbile Mrs.
Jdônes prepared the mustard ready for
poultices, by using one part *mustar'd
&na three of flour, stirring together
with cold water and placing, the paste
thus made between cloths. The water
vas now boiling, and taking the lime
from him when he came in, she threw
it into a bueket, and poured the boil-
ing water over it. They then threw
a blanket over Maggie and Josie and
enveloping ber completely.

The steam from the lime vas horrid
but Maggie losed ber eyes and stood it.
The sweat poured fro:m ber face in
streama. Josie vas sweating from
head to foot, and coughing, also try-
ing to cry, but Maggie soothed ber, and
kept-telling ber it would soon be over,
and it would belp Josie get well. As
soon as the steam bath vas over, they
Cplaced the inustard poultices ou ber
bak and cheat as the doctor bad di-

rected, wrapped ber up snugly and
tucked ber into bed.

Maggie then opened ber suit-case
ani found the 'new bottie of croup
medicine, wbicb tee ad brought bomne
with ber and gave Josie a dose of it.

Sh. commenced coughing and strang-
ling again, and tbey thought she could

T
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AN OLO NURSE

Perauaded Doctor to Drink Postum.

An old faithful nurse and an experi-
enced doctor, are pretty strong combi-
nation in favor of Postum, instead of
tea and coffee.

The doctor said:
"I began to drink Postum five yeara

ago on tne advice of an old nurse.
"During anuuxuually busy winter,

between tea, coffee and overwork,
became a victirn of insaomnia. 1;i a
rnonth after beginning Poaturn, in place
of tea and coffee, I could eat anytbing
and sleep as soundly as a baby.

"In three mionths I bad gained twenty
pounds in wèigbt. 1 now use Postum
altogether instead of tea and coffee; even
at bedtime with a soda cracker or some
other tasty biscuit.

"Having a little tendency to Diabetes,
1 use(l a arnali quantity of saccharine in
stea(1 of sugar, to sweeten witb. I may
add that today tea or coffee are neyer
present in our bouse and very many
patienta, on iny advice, bave adopted
Postitnt as their regular beverage.

"lIn conclusion I can assure anyone
thiat, as a refresbing, nourishing and
inerve-strengtbening beverage, there is
liothing equal to Postum."

Naine given by Canadian Postum Co.,
WVindsor, Ont. Write for booklet, "The
Roati to Wellville."-

Postum cornes in two forme.
Regular (muet be boiled).
Instant Postum doean't require houl-

ing but is prepared instantly by stirring
a level teaspoonful in an ordinary cup
of hot water, which niakes it right for
iiost persons.

A big cup requires more and some
peuple Who like strong things put in a
liýlaitig spponful and temper it witb a

la~supply of crearn.
lý.I:xeriment until you know the

aiint that pleasea your alate and.
1111- it aerved that way in t1e future.

'T hlere's a Reason" for Postum.

'lot 'reCOver, but much to Mgie's re-
lief she ler h r bard cough
100-11, and soon the littie throat began
to clear itself. The breathing got casier
and the danger was over.

Maggie, wa8 utterly exiausted, and
as Josie was now sleeping, lier head
dxopped forward où tbe bed and she, too,
slept.

Little Glen bad not receivedrnuch
attention, and now tbat the excitement
was over, he crept to bis mother's side,
and wanted to be taken.

John witb -rare tbougbtfulness, picked
thelittie fellow up, and taking Jainie
also, they went out to belp daddy un-
bîtcb the teamn, whicb was stili stand-
ing where they had been tied.

Mrs. Jones tidied up the bouse, and
prepared their lunch ready ou the table,
and then said ah. must go borne.

"Many thanks., Mrs. Joues, for your
kindness," said John, as she was leav-
ing, "perhaps we can de as niuch for
you some tirne."

"Don't mention it," sbe replied bas-
tily tying on ber bonnet, "if you need
me any further send Jamie for me."

Prornising to do so, be went back
into the bouse. Maggie and Josie were
stili asleep when be tiptoed into the
room, but Maggie roused up wheu be
camei.

IlMaggie,» e na. dearnestly as be
came at once to ber aide and put bis
arma around ber, "I will neyer atay
away from borne any longer tban is

Exhibition Site, Winnipeg

necessary again. I'did not realize quite
what it meant, to, stay. at home alone
with tbe cbildren, uzitil 1 tried it for
myself. They say expérience is the
beat teacher, and I lelieve tbey are
right."

She answered, "John, do you wonder
now why I dread to stay alone, and
arn angrywhen you could corne home
sooner anà you do not corne? 1 would
bave been borne yesterday but the criais
in rnother's illness carne last night at
midnight and the doctor and father
would not let me leave.

"Whenl the turn carne it was, I arn
happy to say, one for the better. I
stayed up until four, then ate sorne
breakfast while father hitched Up the
team for me, and then 1 started home."

"'You did not sleep at airl ast,,niglit '"
exclaimed John.i

"No, I was uneasy about the chIldren,
and I could not rest until 1 got started
home." .1

",well, said John tiankfully, "AII's
welI that ende.well, corne let's eat our
lunch Mrs. Jones so kindly prepared
for us before leaving." They were al
so glad to tbink the littie daugliter
was SOiniuch better that it wvas a happy
meal. Maggie clearc-d things away and
John 'went out to do bis cbores.

When John leaves home now be does
not stay away as carelessly as in days
before, -for the few daya and nights
staying at borne had proved to him
that the staying at borne was bv' no
means the easiest proposition of the
two. H1e bad often told Maggie that
if he had nothing harder to do, than
stay at home, life would be easy. BtJohnu says, "Wise men change their
mindsa," and ho ougbt te know.

A Scotch paper says, "A lady, dcscrib-
iug herseif as a 'heautiful widow,' with
a good ligure, teetb, feet and banda, and
possessing £50,OOO, la advertiaing for ro
hiusband and a title.'"
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Most piano makers will tell

you that their instruments
are the best made. Some

of liheni thhink so: Others
imerely say so. But, as a
cold, business proposition

fhere are only a few really
gret -pianos manufactured

-their hidden parts are
ldenical-and the

Sherlock - Manning
2Oth Centur

Piano
is, recognized as one of them.
Here is another remarkable
fact: A competitororiginated
our slogan. After studying
our instruments he declared:
Thie Sherlock-Manning is

"Canada's Biggest,
Piano Value"

You cannot buy a better
piano than tihe Sherlock-
Mlanning pay what price you

wiIl, and when you do buy a
Sherlock-Manning you can
rest assured t'hat your in-
strument is

-one of -the few great pianos
made

-t'hat it is unrivalled in bril-
liancy of tone

-that it is built to endure,
and YOU save $100, by otir
different and better way of
doing business.

Don't you think that it
would pay you weII to con-
sider our proofs of ühese
dlaims? Wlrite today for our
handsome' Art Catalogue.
And the -?-roofs! 43

SHERLOCK-MANNING
Piao CO.

(No street address necessary)

London Canada1

Ilbe Wetern Home. Mon thl.y
Viu Im

iTne Rehabilitation of David
ASthe ands of the office ockinarked ten, a,. roar from the

Stock Exchange aeroas the street
robe upon the air, lulled, and swelled

agi.However the volume of sound
ingtvary, there remgined always a

ateady undércurrent of tone, not unlike
the uhoreward surge of surf.

-Tie mgbosts" in Buneombe's gathered
round the ticker, one calling the prices
as they Printed. Buneombe's was, in its
way, unique amoug the brokerage firms
of Wall Street, a backwater 'whither thîe
wrecks of that financial sea drifted to
flud a haven. So far as Trenham knew,
not one of them had a pecuniary inter-
est Iu the market, yet punctually each
moruing they appeared, rio one could say
wheuce. After sitting the day througbi
lun Buncombe's easy chairs, reading lus
news slips and crowding his ticker, they
disappeared, wlither noure could tell.

Several of tbema bore the earinarks of
treeding; one or two, despite slîabby
clothes, stili looked the gentleman.
Their talk was largely reminiscent, and
stories or anecdotes were invariably pre-
faced by "when 1 was a member of the
New York Stock Exchange, sir."

At ten thirty a timid little man crept
in and joined the group around the ma-

Ichine.

Trenham. «See, a eall on one thoufaud
shares at a hundred and twenty. Any-
thing above that will be profit!I But
it's good only today."

Trenham would have liked to ask how
bis coxipanion came by an option that
might, ero the day closed, become vain-
able; but nô information was volun-
teered.

There was a ceonstant bustlling in.the
olfice, ever.y,,one excited, ail talking at
once., Buncombe raced in for a moment,
hair tumbled, voice boarse fromn shout-
ing,' and raced out again.

«'Ah, it's the deuce of a. day," ho
croaked as the« swiuging door banged be-
1'ind 1dm.

Mewsngers clattered iu and out, tele-
phione bells rang, tickers tbumped. Above
ail %vas the infernal babel from the Ex-
change. Prices were rising. Sugar.alîne
beld back. The little man writlîed in
his chair, earw astrain to catch quota-
tions. Luncheon time came, and the of-
fice thinned. He mnade no move. H1e
had explained 'so often thal-ke\ thought
Incheon unwholesome, that two 'meals a
day were enough. for any man. Yet he
accepted Trenham's invitation with alae-
rity, and, once at table, ate with tie
relish of a hungry man, thougli casting
side glances at tlhe tieker. He as palp-

Belon WiNloott. daughter of Dr. Chbs. D. Waloott, Sooy. Smitheonian Institution. Miss Walcott je
a noted AI pinelimber and proposes uoaling Robson Peak th is suindier, Miss Walcott je now in the

rtbson district with ber father who is engaged in an extensive geological research.

"Good morniug," said lie, generally.
"Ilow's Sugar?"

'Not ont yet."
"London up 1"
-Twvo points."
The late comer chose a chiair next

Trenltami's, and drew ini beiid a coin-
niercial newspaper. As a ruIe, Trenhiam
liad observed, lie sat silent, eye tupon
tape or newspaper, jaws working auto-
matically upon borrowved tobacco, in
tinie to lifting brows. Presently the lit-
tIc mani peeped forth, very mucli as a
inouse from. out a hole.

"I look for a bull mîarket today."
"Can't see it, after Saturday's hank

staternent, even though London was
hlyilier" replied Trenham.

"I am. sorry," said the other mildl,%.
"tf hoped it mighit rise."

For days the market had been fever-
ih. Aîîything xighit be expected of it,
anîd inii watever directioni it went the
moveuî'ent was likely to be decided. The
riru.rom the Exchiange grew momen-
tarily louder; the tieker clicked and
Ltiumped, and prices grew more huoy -
atit. Tlhe little man agtain sat down be-
side Trenhlani. Jaws and eyebrows
'wvorked at racing speed as the upward
tendency of the market increased tlîe
excitement. More thait ever did lie re-
mind onie of a mouse. si) deprevating
-iuud unobtrusive lie wvas iii bis pathietie

"Sugar nineteen ani a lial f." called
some oie ut thue ticker. Tt ivas an ad-
vance of 0one point over the opening.

Tlhe little man t%%twih<d uervoiîslv.
"Twentit h nîv price," lie w lii-îîeredicit

ably anxious at the sluggishness of Su-
gui r.

"Don't think about the market, Tren-
ham said to hum, and nmade hi drink
part of a bottin of sherry. The wiuue
'd eadicd him.

'l must apologize, sir, for my nervousi-
nec,.," lie said. "-Vhen T ws- a mninler
of tîhe Newî York Stock Exchanige, 1
could stand to wviî or lose witliout a
trcnior. For more than a year 1 have
N-. tited for tîjis opportunity, watchiuîg
and studying the inovenients of Sugar,
scrimping, saving, and denving, in order
to be ready to .take advanitage of any
chiance tlîat mnight preseuît itself. Anti.
sir, just wh'len I judged the tixue ripe, 1
ivas enabled to seclîre this caîl. It
seems the~ hand of fate."

"IJlhope you'ill ia sometlîing lbandi-
soNne," said Trenlham sympathetically.

-J anm not witlîout luopes. It is miy
daugliter for lionîI 1amn anxiouis." lie
openied lis -tatelh and passed it to Treux-
liam. "Her picture, sir. Slue is not
strong; the pliysicians fear for lier
lungs, and reconiîniend a Iiglier altitude.
she is a'u girl, sir, a fine girl; beau-
tiful cirie.It lias hlong been ni *
wisIl to take lier frorn the cit v. Wo
botlî hauve a foîidness for farniing, and
often spcuîd entire evcuint-s over the sec(1
catalogues. .1 kuow' a place tlîat woîuld
suit lis exavtlv N, ini tle locality pre-
scribed by te lotors. It is expensive.
W~luen 1 teil You tle prie h ten thou-
saîid dollar5. vou will be able to appre-
ciate iny aîixiety for a substantial rise
ln Suuuir. Shial we return to our office,
si '?

Wininipeg, September, 1913.

When Buying
JUEGER GOODS
wliether Underwea.r, Sweater, Glovea,
Cap, Coat or Rug, yen do flot realize
the thought and care that has gone te
making of it, but you appreciate its
exoellenoe.-1

It is the atten tion te, every detail of
Manufacture, from selection of the
wool in the first instance, through al
the processe of spinning, weaving,
knitting and'finiahing that bas given
JAEGER godls the x.ame they bear
for quality throughout the world.

It la always safe te buy JAEGER.

316 St Catherlue St.West, Eoutrtal
32 King 51. Wes TOrol

784 Tonge St., Cor. Moo
352 PORTAGE AVE.

1 ~ (CUMM u M

Dr, Toronto

Music
Taug-ht Fie.e

Haome InstuInona

SPECIAL OFFER TO DUR READERS

In order to advertise and Introduce
their home study music lessons in
every locajity, the Internat.anal Insti-
tute of Music of New York will give
free to our readers a eomplete course
of instruction for elther Piano, Organ,
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Cello or Sight Singing. In return they
simply ask that you recommend thieir
Institute to your friends after you
learn to play.

You may not know one note from
another; yet, by their wonderfully
simple and thorough metbod, you can
soon learn to play. If you are an ad-
vanced player you will receive special
instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They
are so simple and easy that they are
recornmended to any person or littie
child wh'lo can read English. Photo-
graff)hs and drawings make everything
plain. Under the Institute's free
tuition. offer, vou will be asked to pay
(flly a verv smal] amouint (averaging
14 cents a week) to cover postage and
the necessary sheet music.

.No one should overloole this won-
derful offer. Tell your friends about
it-show this article to them.

The International Institute bas sue-
cessfully taughit others and can suc-
cessfîilly teach you, even if you knoW
absolutely nothing whatever about
music. The lessons make everything
clear.

Write today for the free booklet.
which explains everything. It will
convince yoti and cost you nothing. Ad.
dress your letter or postal card to In-
ternational Institute of Music, 98 Fifth
Ave.. I)ept. 36U9A, Neu, York, N.Y.

,. CUette utsU.O p. OoL 6ingwOOd. Ont.
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Tle ound the. place in an- uproar..
"l vilI you look et Sugri" a t'ar'ad

7lare in dividtial as 8shouting, as lie
dgneed cimsily in and Out among the

rOU - The. little man forced his way
tothtle machine. Quotatious fiowed il,
q1ick succession: Sugar, 127, 1271/g, 128.
lie caled Buncombe aside, sho*èd Ihlm
the privilege, and asked hlm to watclî
ttie market..8hahil seli for you?" Buncombe
asked.

"N'ot yet.")
It spread tbrough the office that "'old

Dave" blad a caîl on a thousand Sugar,
slready showing a profit of seven or
eiglt tbousand dollars. He vas asked
to ushow it, and upon compiying, becanie
at once the center of an excited group.
Men wbo had formerly scoffed at hlm.,
or ignored him cIamored for bis opinion
on the market. For the first time in
yearw lie vas treated with consideration
as à person 'whose lightest word vas of
Value. He swelled visibly under this
bornage, and paced the floor witii iordly
tread, IiLis hands beneath the tails of bis
coat. Personal views and pet theories
\on bpeculation, to whieic no one biad ever
istened before, were now received with

attention an.& respectfutiisilence. His
voice, hitherto low and deprecating, took
on a surer ring; bis wbuffling step be-
cme brisk and firni; lie lîeld bis bead
eret, and exiibited bis option when
asked to do so, speaking of it in a cas-
ual fa&shion, as if it was a matter of'
littie moment. It struck no one tbat
hie was ludicrous. The price of Sugar
vent up to 1301/, bung there, vent back
to 129, up balf a point, and down again
as mueli. Trenbamn toucbed Dave's anm.

"'Give your order to oei ut tliirty and
a haf.'>
Dave shook bis head.
I'You can buy your farm," Trenbam

pleaded.
"Sir. there is a fortune lu it!"
I'Think of your daughter."
When Dave next spoke lie was more

like bis former r-eif. "Sir, the curse of
rny life bas been losing my nerve at cnit-
icat moments. Wben 1 refuse to seli,
bie sure it is for my chiid's sake."

The market bung steady. Buncombe
rushed in.

"I don't like the looks of tltings," lie
sid. "'You'd better tuke your profit,
Duve."

"Not yet?"

STOPPED SHORT

Taking Tonies, and Built up on Right
Food.

The mistuke is f requently made of try-
ing to build up a worn-out nervous
syvstem on so-culled tonie-druga.

New mat eriai from wvich to rebuiid
waster nerve cetîs, ie wbt should be
suppied, and this can be obtained only
from proper food.

"Two yeurs ago I found myseif on the
verge of a complete niervous collupse, due
to overwork and study, uand to ilîness in
the famiiy," writes a young mother.

"My friends becume alarmed because
Igrew pale und thin apd couid not sleep
niights. I took various tonies prescribed
by physicians, but tlîeir eflects wore off
sltortly after 1 stopped taking them. My
food did not seein to nourieli me and 1

ga iued ne flesh nor blood.
"Reading of Grape-Nuts, I determined

to stop the tonie and see wbat a change
of diet wouid do. 1 ute Grape-Nuts foitr
tintes a day witli cream aud drank îiik
also, tvent to bed early after eatiîîg a
dish of Grape-Nuts before retiring.

"Iu about two tveeks I was sleeping
souin(iy. In a short tinie gained 24)
lbs. lu weight and felt like a different
IV>iian. My littie daughter vhioni 1
WalS obliged to keep out of echool laet

îiigon account of chronie catarrh,
lias eblaîiged front a thin, pale nervous
child to a rosy, healtby girl and bas gone
back to schooi titis faîl.

5"(rape-Nuts and fresli air were the
ouilý agentts lined to accomplish thehiaîpy

Naine gîven by Canadian Postum Co.,
W Ndý(sor. Ont. Read the littie bookiet,
'FliI Road to Wellvîlle," in pkgs.

"'li(ýes a Reason."'
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and f u of human

Dave's Voice was confident. A new
dignity sut upon him. A person baving
known bimn in pat years would bave
lîailed the recrudescence of Mr. Davidj
Malett, a man of authority, a power
in bis day.

"Mr. Mallett." mid Buncombe carnest-
lY, "let me seli. Thut murket will get
awvay fromn you; it's tricky as the
deuce."

Mallett turned bis buck, witb a con-
clusive shake of the bead, and walked
away. Tbe. Exchange became bedlam.
As three o'clock was neared, tbe ticker
tiîumped like a bigb power englue at
fuit speed. Sugar 1301/L2, 130, 1291/2, 129,
128%, and down by eigitbs and quarters
to 126 1/. Dave weakened ln a flash.

"Tetepbone Mr. Buncombe to seli," he
said. "And cati the stock; here's the
privilege."

The cierk rang tbe bell, and rang
it again. "Hello! Hello!" he cried wback-
ing the box with bis knucikies in bis ex-
citement. He worked the bundie for a
fuil minute, and stili the ticker
thumped, as ineluctubie as death: Sugar,
1251,, 125, 124, 1231/. The clerk wrote
an order.

"Here, boy, run witb this to Bun-
combe. Sometbing bas huppened to the
damned 'phone."

Mallett walked up and down, bis band
beneath the tuilsi of bis coat. Three
o'clock cbimed from Trinity, and shortly
after Buncombe came in.

'Sorry, Maiiett," he suid. "Twenty
and tliree quartera was the bcst 1 coutd
do."

"Ought to have sold when I wanted
you to."

41 s'pose 1 hud, sir," replied Mallett.His figure seemed to ahrinkr to its for-mer insignificance; bis beud sank upon
lis shoulders, lis eyebrows resumed
tlîeir automatie twitch. For a time he
stood buttoning and unbuttoning bis
thin coat; then he turned towurds the
door, wbjere he paused, a hand on the
knob.

"Good Digbt, gentlemen."
"O0h, good niglit, Dave."
"'Now ain't that bell 1" mid a thread-

bare individual 'when the door hud losed.
JqnathuHenley.

The Joys of OId Age

Yes, youth is of life tbe Sping-time,
With everything glad anîd gay,

Whçn the beils of joy peal a merry
chme,

And tuheurt sigus ail the day.
But the rosebud is fuirest and sweetest,

Whîen the fragrant, pink petals unfoL.I,
So the if e that. is rareat, completest,

Must be lived by the one who is ol.

And youth is the timie of beauty,
0f , ltnm and feuture fair,,

Untouclied by the caît of stern duty,
Utimarred by the world's cark andt

cure;
Yet each wrinkle of age a long story,

0f patient endurance lias told,
And the gray liead, the true crown of

giory,
In its beauty belonga to the old.

And voutiî is tlhe tinte for the stor%,
Told in a low, tender toute,

Mlen eyes search blers for the giory
0f lov'e tbat le filling bis owîi;

But the testing days witiî tleir bopes
and fears,
Coine after the story is toid,

And the love tlîat lias stood tlie test of
years,

Caliî0o11Y beiouîg to the 01(.

For Autuintu lias îtîuny rich treasures
Tlîat caunot be foun't in the spring;

And winter lis other rare pdeasures,
Thtan those that suiinuier cati brimig;

Each year of life is a genti God lent
To biang on its cbain of gold,

Aîîd the trauîquit joys of a life w(Ill
spelit

('an only bc kîîown îbY ftheol<l.
-M\abel tool(i.

"Tliee&s .Ist ttvo tliings tlîat lîreak uiii

înost liappy bionuets.»*observed a pliil<>si-
plier.

"Wi)ats tie in quired a listeni.
loîtîî (ve for dry goodii an'it'naiut

love4fet iet goud:s, b*Oosh t"

DEICArTLLY
PERFUMED

Cocoanut Oil fom the sunny Oirient.
the hilisides of France. IUxquisite1y
of flowers. Fifty years' experiencei

olive Oul from
blended perfumne
in soap makini.,

Infants -Delight.
TOILET SOAP

A Bathing and Toilet luxury. A Skin Tonie combiing,
rare cleansin pwewith soothing, softening, .frs
eff ect. The oirgina Taylor Toilet Deliglit. rtteh calke,,

I Taylor' s

Yw Ch"i~-M Géod

Oume n& Largeut PefluwcpegnToiit Soap Makera la Caulp4a

iCLARK'S PORK&BAN

ingredients, in a
appliances.

Trhe value of BEANS. as a strength
producing f ood neteds'no - tnontratfçun.
Their preparation in appetiziung form.lt,
however, a niatter entailing considerabIç
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BUANS save yôu:
the tume and the trouble. Trhey are, pre. y
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made froni the pues

factory equipped with the most modernf

THEY ARE COOKED READV-SIMPLV WARM

UP THE CAN BETORE OPENINO

W. Clarlk Montreal

Akyour neighbor to take The Western Home M 1l
AkSpecial Rates in conibination with.othoepfpers
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adWy h»s gelt tpavu ber
W REIto u lier gus bîU l iQ47Mrs. ÉmSweeny, '-h aint nu

niee thingY-
'Nol," agreed the Border sympatheti-

eail.
- S;PeciaI'? skie eontinued, «when it

makes yen look sort of fell-away in the
face.,"

The Boarder hadI never been able te
dine the plot of his landlady's ha-
rangues frein the opein* prarphs:
no he settled back in bis chair to await
the preat light which muat presently
break- Rle felt certain that somethingý
of moment was aioot uith tlie race-
truck bookmaker's widow. and lie lis-
tened attentiveli' while she went e.
eontenting hmeifteobservation:

'Women *ecin te be haïr erazy, these
days."

1in't they. though :-" skie cried.
"Tbeç-ail wants to loo)k like thev was a
havmow. But that _same haïr businessW
la what-. Say, mister, them windows
oughta be washedL and waihed good!-"

She paused to pass her ingers o-ver the
degenerate panes, and to exandne eriti-
eaUw-tlie resulting trac£ of clearnes.

'Yep." skie reeumed: "-them oughta ho
made over some by a s§crub-lady. -Say,

10 The Western Home Monthi y
TW

~ Pr a .*. ab uioe

TO thee

Wm.r'm FaciSoup kbédefrum a fuoenlaj. ,oe v uâoiy m " ".k andu
lee. leuémab.auI.mu h oi.<

bjithe ..- om Baee&6u ~uL

.Wa.oi'u adaiSoepcoeu25c ack.N

Facial Soap
> wm *M ,dadzag 3 cfo.uam.
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broke than the Fundav loin' law-
Mia' Boyle, she says: 'Belle Sweeny
ain't in our set no more, hein' down and
ont; go LMi ehop ber from my g.-sipin'
list,' skie says. And so lier and me ai n't
Spoke much Since and I grew te love
her like Danny loved. my flrgt cookin'.
I alwus u.-ta thînki'd ho happy enough
to try .to sing if 1 could bat ber oenr the
head with a social amenity stuffed with
a brick and wrapped up in a pair of
spiked shoes.

"So there vas 1, mister, with a fine
groucli against a. lady, and a. way to get
es-en.For. you See, Louise MIarty
blows along and wants to anlgn me as
tramner. so te speak.

"'Befle,' she says, 1I have went and
got dippv os-er the los-eliest man!'

"'You aint mentioned ne names,' I
reminded ber.

- Well! she says, cmv new gent'mnan
fr'en! is Aloysius Boyle,' she says, 'and,
Belle, 1 vant yen to plug my gamne-
tout me good and bard, so's l'Il gef a
ine te MWs Bovle's bouse. A lady
can7t ho too intirnate,' she says, 'with
ber gent'man fr'en's family, if sie imakes
good iunailin' hlm with one of thezti
"wiYth there here ring 1 wed yen, kid"l

xHuuung the Grand Canyun whus a a rsw. 'iawae ri
ain*t told von about my enter-m Mra . Ynu wenen't really going te help

Bl1le Sweeny. widow ladv. meanin* little ai4nng a match like that, were voi t*
Brig-ht Eres that's remarkin' in the as-ked the B3oarder. ineredulous.
crneat Dee-plomaev Handieap:" '1Sure wa N" Ms. Sweenv deelaned."o.nov" Objectcd the Bo)ardlen. xidou le',n*t knoyrwomcn, or voit
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,Mrs Sweenejs .Tactics
By Char-lesLR. Barnes
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chirpful as 1 thonght ft woukld Two or
three times 1 got sort of wrinjcly in My
jorehead over it. 'Belle Sweeny: I18says,
'if your Danny knowed tbis buin@ï
be'd hate you worse than earryîn' a&
bundie home,' 1 uays. And 8o, after a
while 1 begun to loffe my ambisb, go ta
speak, mister." She paufed, and put &
finger to, ber lips, i a reflective inanner.

-'Some of tbem editorials you Write in
the paper is awful bard on garnbleri
and 1 ain't sayin' some of them fellers
at the track don't deserve ail thev get.
But l'Il just say this for my Danny-he
devéloped me, he did. There I wa.,, a ka.
workin' in that West Baden, Indiana,
store, à5weepin' change out of the ca.g
drawer now and then-yes, 1 did, misterti
I uster knock down worse'n a barkeep!...
and along cornes Danny. makin' me 9"
how low-down wa sisealin' and tellis?
lies and hein' a lady crook. He ust&
talk soft-like, and nice, about under.
band tricks and deceivin' vour besj
fr'en's, tilt I eouldn't of lied to lum te
save a new bat from hein' rained on.
Honust, I couldn't, mister!"

"-There's a good streak in everybody,
even in gamblers." interrupted the.
Boarder.

4Wil ',» announeed Mfrs. Sweeny. -"rm
a mighty 8ight better lady than I was
hefore be cops me out and sticks me in
this flat in Central Park West. herm
And it wasnt nothin' more than the
decent streak he'd cultivated in me that
called me off on that Aloysius business.
After whule it seemed like I just eouldn't
do it. Something said to me: *el
Sweenv, if vou want to get even with
Mis' Bioyle flor slightin' vou. bat ber ini
the jaw. ail open and aboý-ebeoard. Don't
do nothin' unlad-like'

*.that got me thinkin'. mister. that
it wasn't enough juýst to kick out of the
game. I'd helped Aloysius to lose
that thing hbce alled a head. and I real-
ized thtthere was matter, that mnust
be undid. And I kin tell you. mister, 1
never studied out such a puzzlin' dope
sheet. Everi- entryv, so, te) speak. was a
dead one. The first didn't seem no good;
the second had a crooked jockey upu: the
third never won a race: and. as for the
rest, I couldn*t secemr at a hundred to
one. I guess it was the Sweenv luck
that butts in just when 1 was due for a
'Don't cry, little girl. don*t cry' argu-
mlenlt. It was tis %%av-

-The villainne'.- Lof t le pieee drop& into
my dat to get sonie lielp in dlopin' out
tihere she stood w ith the angel child,
and she says: 'Belle, 1 seen him pipin'
qetT My hair one day. -Mn't it ail to the
corne-on? she sa VS.

1Hm! says. gettin' a flash on
somethin' I w-anted l minute to study
over. 'Yo hai-en't had ne neW hair for
a long time, have yo>u?'

'el'she says, apolo,-izin'-[ike,
'tmsain't been no good with me lately

-and hair costs s,> daru much, vou
know. Belle. dear.'

-*Xoi ou-hta have more.' savs I. and
r wiinted to -- l1e. 'cause it was the
truth-oh, , hou- truc, it was. mister!
ýNVhv, she ain*t -qot enough, hair to make
a toupee for a lima bean. -he ain't. But,
in'i.it. the way -he pins on the store

stUffv' evould aetually shl)ck vou. as the
iie" -paper, nîight ult it. She, carnies
zr'rîd 1ýietnoughli air to make eight lau n-
temii., nets, double-court size."

~lr- "w envreirarded the floarder
1 r11qi lv before she resiumed. Hers

~--1' 'tittitudeit of one w-ho questions
th' ablit " niere mnan to drawv proper

tlif5iin a atter pecýuliarl' fein-

LitU t'---lyit r m alove w carins
-t s!.kt tq~uart or so of hair. m%-er. nui-

"et'l.for jiti-tîlce: 1 -cen Mrs. ;ol-)d
<h lei a' Sattid'- wearin' a
- ' i'îdrVt -p!uk blonde switch.

a - W .iX\kilu' at her ai:, up andI
't tc vcîe. auj I as 1te m' -cIf:

iïn- wa-' ~~m'now-. lid et
'N%'1llc 1 o eeOf'tho-e ,,clvr

Sa i r., A',thie ,-her la lies
- ~.tO.ju-t like nle ihilir

'omre ke it 'va- w htn
\\,-' iii lier prime. Thieni'als,

r w'c nt l:u'but tetI'l I

l .s- e -dri t
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. They's a sale of transformations
down to Madam McDowd's to-morruh,'
she 8ays, 'and 1 gotta get one, sure. This
ber, one 'm wearin' makes my face too
full.

"I'Dear me, ain't it the truth't' says
mqr. Gold Dollar Cohen. 'And 1 gues
1 gotta get me some new pufs. These
here oneg ain't a good match with my
natural hair.'

" iWhy don't you just hang on to> them
and get ome more te sorta cover them
up, ays Plunger's wif e. 'You kmn stand
mjore' you're wearin'.'
1"WMell, now, that's a good idee, come

te think of it,' Mrs. Gold Dollar says,
«and I sure thank you for mentionin' it.
you're a truc friend, Mvrs. Einstein."'

Mrs. Sweeny interpreted the Boarder's
interrogatory glance as one of doubt,
Mud hastened teolnch her argument.

"Take it frum me, 1 ain't stretchin'
it none. Ladies yaps about liair niow-
adays, most of muchi as they ducs of
clothes. It ain't that they're Iost toa al
shame, as v<u inewîspaper guys wotild
put it; it's just that they ain't got no0
sense of humor."

74e ]3oarder prrinned. «Tou are a
traitor to your sex," he declared.

«Huh!" she cried. "lWe're ail natural
traitors, ain't we ? Women ain't got the
habit of stiekin' up for each other; and
maybc that there streak helped some in
lettin' me hand~ it to Louise.

"'You hetter get a bale or two more,'
I says te hlier. And whatchu think?
Next time she hlows around here. there
was a lump of lair on ber that looked
like them hay houses the cannibuls lives

"'Fine, Louise!' I says. 'Keep Up'
the good work, and yolu'Il just breeze
uuuler the wire. You've already took
the money home.'I1 says, 'àlmost.'

. Honuýst!' slîe wants to know,
writhin' in front of nîy parlor lookin'-
glass like a busted trolley wire in a
windstorm. '-onust, Belle''

'For true,' says 1, *and may I ret
overcbarged at the grocery if 1 aini't
handin' you a tip right from the owner,
su to speak.' I says. 'But if von want
a lady's honust dope, I'd suggest that
you get about six phouey eunds for the
Sides',' Isavs.

"Weil, nister, that rîun for the book
with lier. That night she done a stunt
of trystin' witb ber boy wonder, and
they hikes off to a show. 1 seen him
takin' notice of Louise's new hair, wvon-
derin', I guess, if it ail growed eut over-

nighit, or wlether it wvas sonte she had
planted down around her cars for
Derby days. as you miglit say. He
never thouo'l". of lookin' for rio prie
tag--not lu,,1. i seei then that l'd have
to sting linii liard. Hoiust, if he'd been
Columibus, he'd have sailed bis ships
agains' this land of the' freedom-frum-
p'liee-initerfereince-if-you-pull-right, and
wîonderin' why they run 'aground. Hie
didnt't have no battin' eve."

"Any wliat?" asked the Boarder.
",weIl, lie just îvasn't wise-that's ail.

But as for that, lie wasn't much ffléreflt
frum nîost nien, 1I guess, where woffien is
the prize puzzle. I've saw men' that'.
been married ten vears and don't lmow
yet that %vhat their wives call 'Jist a
littie pow-%dcr tû take off t îhe shine' lathe
complexion they think i s o prçtteý/ But
1 guesa men wabn't me~to#ptioto

Once yours, itshould be jealously guarded.
The exquisite Talc Powder that bears

the name Williams improves indifferent
complexions, enhances the good cleêar
ones and preserves those that are most
nearly ideal.
Make its use a regular habit and carry it in a
Vanity Box for the many littie opportunities of
freshening the appearance through the day.

Four Odors-Violet, Carnation, Rose and Karsi.

A Vanity Box ana an Intereûing Offer
SFor users of Williams' Talcéxve have had manufaétured -a

ceti harming littie Vanity Box, heavily silver-plated, containing
a French Poxvder Puif and a concentrating mirror. We
xvilgiadiy send this Vanity Box with the sample can of
Williams' Dental Cream, trial size, shown in the illustra-
tion, on receipt of 20 cents in stamps. Iiddress e
THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept.* 25() Gladtonbur)r, Conn.
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tbem thlnpl. Ail. they oughta know. about the withered rosebud an~d the "'If you was to ask me,' I says to her,
about a .Ià s 'wake.ýup »scets ihow tà tender child, anid ..wher'd, I get at? I '' a o o to get about six links
book up dresses. meanit te be eshowi'. up My fine Eye- of rulry.swéll curis for on top, Louise,'

-"It seÈai though, mister, thuLt I.oemt talian band, double-' crossin'- Louise neît 1I says; 'though I dôn't want to hurt
never, stick te othin'. Here'I was teilin' time she caiied.' your feelin's. But: I says, 'im on the

&e~ebu&Qandpa'
Shopping is only haif donc if you forget the Maple

Budg. Ghildren must have uwee. Their littie natures l
crave for daine, sweet things. Bad for them? P I
Not Cown's Maple Budu.- Pure milk, pure sugar, 1j
pure chocolate. What could b. more nourishing

and wholesome P What eise could made them
such favorites with intelligent mothers? Make the
children happy., Give them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple. Bud8 on your shopping list.

THàEYRFg NOT MAPLE BUDS
LJNLESS THEY'RE
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CANADAportIadCEN ENTr

,,SOME men ask for so mnany bags of
cernent "-À

Others, more careful, say they want
"Portland Cernent "

But the man who does the
best work insists upon get-

ting "Canada" Portland.

Wdte the Canada Cernet
information Bureau, Mon-
treal, for a free copy of
"'What the Farmer Can
Vo With Concrete."

Mmlee61 a Canada
Cernent dealer in your
neighborhood. If you do
net know hiun, wxite for
làs name.

square with you, and I'm goin' to speak,
my mind. 1 accu the young feller sizia'
your hair up last time yon two was here,
and I guesa he noticed how sort of bit
with a club it looked. You better prop
it up from, under with a rat, and tieu
pin on them haif dozen links. It'll make
your face look longer.'

"'Oh, my gee!', she aays. 'Was he
pipin' me hair like that?'

"'11e was s0,' I says, solemn-like, 'and
I was that worried,' I aaya, 'that I rua
and looked at myseif in the glass.'

"'Well,' she says, «I was savin' up
twenty-five dollars for to play The Spi-
der in the' secon' race to-morruh,' she
says; 'but here's where I blew it for
more fuzz.'

"'Louise,' I says, 'you got a good head
on you, if the trimmin's is a littie on
the hum just at present.'

"'I wisht 1 had more true fr'en's like
you, that would tell a lady when she
looks on the fritz,' she Baya, as ahe goca
away. And honuet, mister, I felt so bad
that I didn't eat nothin' but a aig for
lunch, to beat myseif up, and you rnight
say, for' hein' deceitf ni. But ain't it
awful how easy old single ladies is, when
you're taikin' beauty dope ?"

"They're quite impressionable," ad-
mitted the Boarder.

Mrs. Sweeny struggled- for a moment
with the long word, but ber pride would
not permit the question wbich was on
lier lips. Therefore she put it f rom ber
as one of life's unsolved mysteries, and
continued:

«I ha:d 'cm hore for dinner two days
after that-and say, mister, she had on
a tail and narrow steeple of hair, re-
mindin' you of the Eiffel Tower needin'
a shave. Aloysiua Boyle, hie looked
scared. I seen at once that ho was wor-
ried. I guesa he kept thinkin' that if
bis, fynancy's hair growed out that fast,
folks wvould think ho was married to a
excelsio r machine.

"Oncet durin' the evenin' ho said:
Somebow you ain't the samne, my dear.'

"«'How do you mean?' she asks.

e' means your hair is dressed dif-
ferent,' I put in.

"6'Lt, ain't exactly dressed,' he says,
besitatin'. 'It's sort of-'

"'You mean congregated,' I says, re-
memberin' how the minister usta talk,
back home in West Baden, Indianîa.
Then I laughs it ail off as a joke, and
wben I got Louise off to one aide, I
says:

"'There's too much on top. Get sorne
more for the sides, and you'Il be there
with bells on. Your gent'man fr'en,'
he's dlean fallin' off bis seat in admira-
tion. Oh, little girl,' 1 says, 'you're gai-
lopin' home 'easy,' 1 says, 'with thie
money. Go to it,' I says, thinkin' of a
joke, 'and you'l win by a hair.'

" 'We're goin' to the theayter to-mor-
ruli night,' she tells me, 'and M'I stuif
it out on tbe sides with somethin'.'

"ué'Use your gloves,' says I. 'They'1l
sut fill it out enough with that wbat's

there n1 Il'
"And so they hiked along home, but

the youngster ho was worried. 1 didn't
sec Louise with the finiabin' touches on;
but Aloysiua did, and be got so troubled
in his mind that lie came around to sec
me about it.

"XVbat,'-ho says, 'is doin'?'
"'Corne again,' I says, 'and take tbe

cover off your bundie. 1 can't quite get
to your lino of talk, littie nman.'

'I mean ber hair,' 1ho says. 'Two
weeks ago she looked like wornen you
sec in the streets. Now she's the inside
of a mattress, and more where that corne
fruni,' he says. 'I ain't goin' to rnarrY
nîo buman Angora cat. Why, Belle
Sweeny,' lie says, 'if I did, and it kcpt
on growin' tliat way, there couldn't ho
no0 lires in the neighborhood without it
gett ii' singed-and rna'1I teli you I neyer
couid stant the smell of burnin' hair.'

'WeII,' I says, 'tell ber to unbook
soine of it.'

"'Wiîat!' says lie. 'Do you nîcali

"'Stire, littie one,' I says. 'It's as false
as a suire-tiîing tip. AIl ladies Wears it,

1log, tells hirn, feelin' sorry at how
liard lie took it. Yo.u know, mister, nme"
likes bi sec women wvith lots of hair, and
f litN keep kidd(in' theniselves that it's
ruil, fiîongh they know 1,etter. Butt thje
iiiii'îf et1w tiiing corneslborne, real strouig'.

t 11wii a;me nien «Pts a bard jolt-ain't ~

1 1
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î-yes," asserîted the liarder. -Yoit

'Owelly," asewent on, l"Alaysins, lue
jpsbt harder than a hars wen the

C= p. A .. ain't araund. Be figgered
been bunksd-swindied, 1 mean-

IM Ibhlped. it alouig by sayin as bow
âë was so fond af hlm.

i.-The poor oId dear,' I aays, 'naliled
1 o ail, tbat fur, Aloyains, juat ta please

)çitty tweetbeart.'
0<Gwan ' le ay, tnad as ho could

be. cI'm' gain' ta tie a tin eau on ber.'
Hé kinda shivered, thinkin' of wbat he'd
eaoaped. -I suppose,' be saya, 'that às
bon as 1 marrierd ber sbe'd corne ta, me
&id want forty dollars for another

truikload of that stuif. Say, Belle
Sweeny' Iie put ont his band-you've
ireen niy f r'en', and I ain't gain ta forget
it. l'Il tell ma you anatcbsd me out of
that there haymow's mitts. Good-by.'

"And w-at do you think, mister!
Aloysius' ma was sa tbankfnl that she
corne around ta eau, and. darried a hua-
dred shares of Union Pacifie for me-
anrd, if it wouldn't of went back, I'd bave
my three pints of bair again, I wouid."

"You look ahl right, as it iu,". consoled
tbe Boarder. "Mueh more bair would
give yon an artificial appearance."

"Well,"ý admitted Mrs. Sweeny, push-
ing up ber pompadour withbobth hands,
"perhaps yo're rigbt. When ladies is
concerned, things is apt ta be overdid.'

The Peddler's LAf
By J. W. Fuller

HENRY GIBSON was humming some A trolley car whisked by the f oqt ofsort of tune as bis aid mare the hluitlbe was about to descend.

jogged along atia slow, steady "A plague upon the pesky things! 1

gaidt-not a joyous note, but a duil, wish the man that made 'en! had neyer

monotonous drone, audible expression of heen born!" hie exclaimed;- for hie

the low ebb to which his spiritw had shrewdly laid the responsibility for bis

fallen. Why hie hummed atail hie could ever-dcclining fortunes at the door of

scarcely have told; it had became a the radial roads now' intersecting the

habit during the xnany years of his country.
lonely jaurneyings up and dowvn the con- "Neyer mind, Henry," bis faithful life

cession Uines of a haîf-dozen townships. partner had counsellpd, again' and'agai,

In rhythm bis measures showed but "the folk will soon- get over the new-

sant variation, but the pitch of his ness of it, and won't spend so much

voice was an infallibles. register of b is tims travelling to town; then yon'll. be

frame of mmnd, and of late this duli able to sell as much as ever."'

monotone had become, alas, ail too But she had not proven a true proph-

much in evidence. stess, and inatters were drîftingý from

"'Afternoon, Hlank,!" called a passing liad to worse.
pedestrian, cheerily. A mental vision now rose before him

"'Why, how do, Mr. Jacques ?" re- of the good old soul, ae bie had last seen

turned Henry, pulling up with a start, ber-the raYs of the early morning sun

"I declare I didn't see you coming along.I glâncing upon bier whitening bair and

How's ail the folk" seeming ta shed a radiance about the

"Nicely, thank -ou. Goin' to stop at reposeful, trusting face, as she bade bim

the bouse " a cbeery farewell.
"Well, yes. Got a fics bit o' larint "Neyer fear, Henry! The Lord will

bers, 1 tbink the Missus'll like." provide. I kesp praying about it, and

"Don't think it's rauch use. She and I'm hoping this week'Il se the turn.

the girls was up to town on Tuesday He'll neyer forsake us; remember. that!"

and fetcbed home a pile of stuff." Henry, tried ta remember, but hie

"'Oh, ll stop anyhow. Maybe there's found it bard ta equal bier faith. That,

sometbing they- forgot," and the oId or some kindred sentiment had been bier

man's spirits sank a natch iower as hie Monday xnorning farýewell for a long

gathered up the reins and called to the time now, but the lane seemed to bave

mare to "get up." noa turning.,
Throghou tha whle sctio of Tbat morning,, owever, bie had felt

Thogothee an olorectionarfg more hopeful tha'n usual, and bad set
country teewsn oefmla -ont determined ta negleet no effort ta
ure than Hlenry Gibson, peddler, and, do a brisk week's trade. It was a glor-
witb tbe majority of the people, nons ions October day, 'With just a hint of
mors welcome, though of ]ate years freshiness in the air -ta brace one ;ý and
there had been a waning in bis popular- as lie journeyed along. the rond skirting
ity-a change which poor Henry hadl too the river and drank ini the gorgeons
mnuch cause not ta fail ta note. beauty of the wooded hui!, afiame with

Twenty years' ago bis advsnt at a the varied bues of the turning leaves,

farnihouse was quite an exiting event. bathed in the flood of gladdeniîrg sun-
The w-amen folk suspended their tasks liglt, hie f ut bis pulses quicken wbile

ta give attention to bis wares, and the the blaod coursed more rapidly througb

children stood as close as they dared. Iis veins, and bis vioce grew lusty and

in an ecstacy of open-eyed wonder and strong as hie sho.uted f orth, over and

delight ait te beauty nnd variety of the over again, several bars of an ancient
goods and trinkets hie displaved, wlîile ditty..-'
even the men, if they notied bis ar- But it praved a poor day for business,

rival, thiougbt notbing of quitting their and was followed hy other days eqn'ally

work in thre fields and joining the circle disheartsning until this-Friday-marn-
ta appraise bis stock and listen ta the ing had broken duli and cold with a raw,

latest news from to-wn afld thre world gusty wind blowing-a wind wbich went

at large., tbrough and through bis thin garments

But now there was a decided differ- and quickened into active life the rbieu-

ence. Bis reception, tbough friendly as natism which had Tain dormant dnring

of .vare, was marked more by careless' the summer manths. Tbe sun shone but

gaod nature than the eager cordiality dimly thraugh the mist of cloud, and a

of days agone; and open criticism or grey balf-twilight brooded over the hills

disparirgement of bis gonds toak the and valîsys, as tbough in sympathy

place of the respectful bearing formerly iflt'ltie peddler's discouragenlent-thr?

accor(lcd him. entire week's business had not equallcdl

"T saw better and cheaper than that a respectable lialf-day's traffie.

in town the other day," or kindred re- "lThe cottage']1 have to go." I1w nmut-

ma-rk,, was w-at he -as naov forced ta tered ta limself by wav of diversion

listen ta almost daily, and lie dared nat from bis cbeerless lmmming.
Chiallenge the acculracy af the state- "Mitler tbat, or w-e cal4 an Freddlie,"

Iments. An hour later, lie was driving lie co,tinued. "I'd rathier gro on thre

aw'av from the Jacques farmhouse. bis county though !-for mu-self, certain-

puirse just fifteen cents richer, and bist but tbcen thiere's notbier!" and again thle

stkligbiter by but a yard of ribbon. vision af that sweet, patient face, w ith

"Tirat print's last seasan's style. and its fringe of grcv locks rase before him-

tiregIs woulrn't bear ta my mal-ing Tlieir son Fred wasaringpyica
a- nse of it," bad been the verdict. inl tiQe West. Tt lhad been n long. liard

lie1 liad lîad a good dinner. for struggle fertwor tlîye couple te kecp

t1il. Im-Pitalitv of bis customiers biad nat tlic b1oy ruat school and send hini to co01

W ebut for ail that Cibsoul's spirits l~ but wlieil tl)Pv ad jolirlV.Need to

e onsiderably low-cr tlian -vi'en Te:uo ,ni tircir fir,,t i-t to t' i Pro-

J:Ipics hîlad accosted l hin l ic road. ujutial capital aird sauv tliir boN' ce

j
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ceive bis degree, they felt well repaid
for ail their seif-denial. The calîs upon
the slender purse did not, however,
ceaie yet, but continued several years
longer ere the youtbful practitioner
could work bis way into tbe enjgyment
of a modest income.

It was during titis latter period that
the mortgage bad been placed upon their
humble home-an expedient which they
mutu4lly agreed must neyer be revealed
to Fred. Once placed, it bad neyer beenl
removed, the payment of the interest
demanding ail their ingenuity, until now
it appeared impossible for them to long-
er provide even tbat; and the dread of
foreclosure bad become a veritable wak-
ing nigbtmare.

The evening sbadows were beginning
to close in.

"Oucs1'i1 put up for the niglit at
Turner's," mused the old man, as he
approached a large farinhouse of con-
siderable pretensions, glistening in al
the glory of a recent coat of paint.
"«There's no use travelling farther today,
and I can make town hy to-morrow
night ail rigbt."

"Who's that ?" queried a feminine
voice from the dusky interior, as be
pusbed open the kitchen door after rap-
ping upon it witlî the butt of bis wbip.

"Peddler Gibson," called back the four-

teen-year-old boy wbo confronted him.
the hidden voice- responded. "Notbing
at ail," wlth added emphasis.

frightfully ugly, and which once pur-
chased she bad been cOmpelled to wvear
despite ail proteats.

A jog of two or three miles further
down the road would bring him to the
Walker's, who, he knew, would be glad
to see him; so, althougli both lie and
lus old mare were ready to rest, hie
gatbered Up the reins and continued bis
journey in the gathering dusk.

A few bundred yards east of thle
Walker place the road ran througli a
tblckly wooded hollow, wbere the over-
hanging trees effectively shut out wlîat
little dayligbt remained, and shrouded
the highway in deep gloom. When
about Iîalf-way through this copse hig
steady-going mare suddenly shied, then
stood trembling uneasily, and Henry
became conscious that someone was hold-
ng bier bead.

"Hello! Mhat d'you want ?" lie de-
manded somewhat sbakily, peering into
the darkness.

"W/e want a lif t," came the reply.
"Sorry I can't accommodate you; but

Fi putting up for the nigbit at the
next bouse."

"Oh, I guess yen. can strain a point,
and keep right on. We've a pressing
engagement on tbe otber side of the
line, and must make the river hy morn-
ing."

This was a different voire, and th«
peddler could now make out two sbad.
owy figures ioominir up hulkily upon the
*right of the roadwýay.

WESTERN CANADA AGENT:
DAVI D BROWN

328 Smith Street WINNIPEG

Mm - ,~

Catcbîng the Linng up Cable.** .--

"But 1 thought of stopping over nigbt, "I realy couldn't tbink of it, geistle-
Miss Phoebe,"ý expostulated Henry, mnen," hie protested. "Neither the marethinking it about tinte lie asserted him- nor 1 have bad a bite since noon, andself. we're about played out!"

"W/e can't put-you up, Mr. Gibson," 'We're not asking you to make rec-came the decided reply. "We had more ord time," returned the first voice, "butcompan-y than we wanted last nigbt; we've got to have a lift," and sometbingand they carried off ivhat they didn't in bis band clicked' ominously as be drewbring. Peddlers and thieves-'birds of a eloser. "Yes; and we're quite willingfeather floek tokýether,'" was' added in to return the compliment by 'lifting'alower key, but evidently intended for something for you," cbimed in the &ec-lais cars. n oc nmcigacns
Gibso wined. "Clirb nh uthen," retorted Gibson un-"Where's your pa, Jamie 7" lie quer- graciously enough.

ied of tîhe boy. ',Thank you! and we've a parcel here
"'He and Jack aund Joe are ail out we'llI just drop into your waggon," andhiunting for the burglars. We don't as wvhat looked like a good-sized clothes-know wben thiey'll be back." basket struck the floor of the cart it
"What burgiars 7" gave forth an unmistakable metallic jin-
"Didn't you hiear?-a couple of fel- 'le.lows came bere last ight, and asked ta aGuess we'll just crawl in here along-

stop. Dad took thent in , but tItis morn- side ourselves. This top'll keep off the
ing tltey were goîte with1 over a hiti- niit air-and, by-the-way, friend, you
dred dollars lie got for 'a horse yester- needn't stop to introduce us to anyone
day, and ail the old silverware. Tbat's vou e." ut t fte oknwhat's up with Sis," lie added confiden- oe ea or hy ogdaotially. "She's awful rnad about the sil- Fr tra'îus hyjggdaoîver, 'catuse slhe was countlng big ou in silence. (libson's teeth were chatter-

shtwn- i at lier wveddiig îîext ing with the cold, and he shook as%vhow-in5fgIn though an ague had come upon him;
"Stop your talking and situt that but Wlditbol, bs hie cr was f alduor,door Jii," omnande th innr vie@for sucbh eavy vork upon short rations.in tlireatvuiig frtintes, as Gibson turned l w-%ice tlîetý- met other vebicles, and eacb

iveaily wav.tinte the (>1(1 man felt sometbing coldIf he -%aited for 'Mr. Turner lie knew antd liard l)ressed against bis back, andthat lie could be sure of a cordial w-el- agyain i eard that ominous click. Thbecorne; but lie liad 1n0 desire to remain ir llt as sufficient, and he continuedafter the dlaugltter's gratuitous insult. steadily ou bis wvay with a terse "HowHe had offetded M\iss Pbioebe wbien she dlo?" in.Passing.
w-as yet lbut a lial-tfgrown girl, by per- 'Tu, t before dawn they encouniteredsuadinig lier mother to bu- lier a piece severail îîîounted men. whose leader per-of dres gni -. vl h i, sle' liacld eclarcd 1 ti pfi nlY <allelieduout(ri Clson ta 1toP,

14
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~p ressflg forward,. revealed. bimself
~ th coultYconstable.
~ow, V'IIget rid of theffl gentry!"

~iubtthe peddler;- but on the in-
tathe again f eit that suggestive cold-

in the back, and a voice bissed .in
fiaear:
Oro'~ kili YOU, if YOU give us away!"
"iOh, it's you Rank!" the constable
g.td. "Dida't kaow you kept the

gqdboth dnight and day."
"omore I do; but I bad to put on

mnextra sPwrt to-night."
,ýDidn't see any burgiars along the

At this question Henry reccived such
S'4icioiiB dig in the ribs as to cause him
aimost to cry aioud.,
r"Burgiars!" he exclaimcd, «I wasn't

looking for auy; sund I don't suppose
thay'd think my truck worth taking, if
I did. run across thcm. Where've they
been?"l

44A couple weut through Turner's
place uight before last. We tbought
they'd made the river and cut across,
but couldf't fiud any trace; so we're
doubling back. Seen any suspicious
ebaracters ?"

" i dld sec a couple of strauger fel-
lôws with a basket nome miles back."

A muttcred oath f rom behind reached
Henry's ear, and the pistol was prcssedl
more frmiy to bis back.

«"The very pair!" cxclaimed the con-
stable. "Turner said tbey'd taken a
basket to carry the stuif. Hlow far
back?"

"Put 'cm off the scent!" was bisscd
juto Gibson'a ear.

"La the wood, a mile this side of Tur-
ncer's. They wanted nme to give lcm a
lift; but 1 said I gucssed I'd stop at
Walkr's.".1

«Checkyr fellows to hang around that
close! ld to hear it thongh. We're
ureto get lem yct. Corne'on, boys!"

aud; the party clattercd off.
Gibson was loath to sec theni go, aud

hcartily wished be had bad the courage
to say: "Her's your men, coustable!'
but the close proximity of that suggcs-
tive pistol had ovcrbalanccd ail other
eongideritious.

Foiranother haf bour tbcy plodded
stcadily along. Suddely there was a
fusilade of oaths from bcncath the cover
bebind him.

"Wakc that bcast up, old man; and
drive for al you're worth!"

The pcdlcr turned to sec wliat had
causcd this outbrcak.

The sun was now up above the cast.
cru horizon; but bis rays f ailed to picrc(
the thick mist which cnvcloped th4
earth, idiug ail but nearby objects, auý
distorting these iuto fautastic shapes
On the crest of a considerable bill thei
bad just descended, several moving fig
ures were silhonettcd against tbe easl
cru sky;' these by their actions wcx
evidetly in pursuit of thc pcddler'
cart.

"They've caught ou and arc comui
back!" declared one of bis passengeri
"Whip up your old uag and make hie
travel."1

"Get up, Naucy!" called Henry.
"Whip hcr Up, I say! Here, give n

the whip, aud Il lash some if e i
her!"l

"cGet up, Nancy!" repeatedl the pe
der.

"Do yon hear? Get ont your whip,
the f ellow shoutcd in bis car, aud pro
dcd him vièiousIy with bis pistol.

The worm wiIl turu. Gibson's heai
bad been funil of sympathy for the o
tiare who had carried bim no faithful]
in ail sortw of wcather for so mai
yen rs; and the suggestion that1
should stili abuse ber rendcrcd bim de
perate.

"Sec bere!" ble sbouted, turniug ai
facing bis tormeutor, "I'm gettingî
the travel out of this beast there in
bier, and sbe'll give me more spced f
the asking than ail the lasbing yi
('011ld do would wbip out of ber. Ke
qiuiet and MIl do my best; but say ai
more about the whip aud lVII pull 1
upP ort, and you can shoot ail y
lle! Understaudîl"

"Well, V'Il be -!" cxclaimcd thei
toiislied desperado, "if the fool docsi
think more of that bag of boucs th
lie does of bis owu carcass!-Wchl,
it tour own way,"3 he addcd, "but ma
hepr travel."

Tfhe Old man pulled on the reins w
hiý bcnunibcd lbalds.

The. -western Home TUEonthly,

"Git along there, Nancy.I Git .1101g.
my beauty!"

The mare steppcd ont gallantly, but
the day and uight of toil bad becu poor
preparation for this extra effort.

"Move along, Y--ey! Move aloug!"
"Make ber do better than that!"

called a bateful voice f romt behind.
"You shut tmp!" Gibson retorted po-

litely, without turning bis hcad,sud con.
tinucd to cali cucouragiagly to his
bcast. He bad no desire to be overtaken
by the constable sud bis posse, for bc
felt that he was in a coxnpromising po-
sition, the simple explanatiori of wbich
migbt not bc rcadily acccpted; sud the
cruel gibe of Turncr's girl rccurred to
bis mind with addcd bittcrncss.

On weut the marc, with the cart bc-
biud rattling sud bumupiag over the bard
road. Soon they approacbcd the out-
skirts of the towu.

"Dowa toward the river!" ordcrcd the
voice behind, as tbcy came to a fork
lu the road; sud Gibson dared not dis-
obey. Prcscutly thcy.passedl to the rear.
of bis own cottage, from the cblmncy
of which a dim smoke waw curling, lu-
dicatiug that tbe. tbrifty Martba was
already astir-inteat, doubtlcss, ou pre-
parations for the expectcd homccoming
of ber spouse that cvcniag.

The bouses wcre dloser together uow,
sud ère long thcy wcre withia the town
limita,'aftd making turu after turu in
suad out of the varions streets lu zigzag

rf ashion, at the dictation of that impera-
tive voice, but ever drawing dloser to the

1river, beyond wbich lay safety.

M

They were crossing the bead of a wideg
street !eadiug toward the centre of the0
town, wbcu Heury came te a sudden
bold determination. He bad resentcdt
the bigh-handed proceedings of his self- b
invitcd companions; but the cruel straine
put upon bis faithfnl old marc hurt him v
much more than the indignities heapcd i
upon biniscîf, sud be was very loatha
that such inbumanity should go uupuu-t
ished.

"Get dowu out of sight there, quick 1"
be callcdl, hiniscîf suiting the action te
the word by duckiag bis head; but at
the same moment bc kickcd vicionslyt
at an lion level upon the cart befor.

Some ycars ago,' Gibson, Who WaLs
quit. a gealus ln. bis way, bad 'con-
trivcd an- arrangement for coatracting
the cauvasi top of bis wagon, sud. se-
curely fasteniug the framework upon ail
*ides-this for protection wheu leaving
it, as b. was oftea foeed te. do, with
bis stock lu trade lu seme open shed for
the nigbt. The lever bencath the seat
operated, tbis mechanism.

There was a crash sud a medley of
muffled oathsi from -beueath the. canvas
coverlug, as Henry sharply s*ervcd the
mare into the wide stréet, jolting* the
whcels over the curbing by thec shortuess
of the turu. The old man rose from the
seat, sud stood swayiug unsteadily upon
benumbedl and stiffeued limbs, bahoutiug
bystericaily te bis mare:

"Git aloug, Nancy!. Do your prettient,
girl! Hclp the. old man wia! Keep it
up juat a little bit longer! Weil soen

m
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get rid of otir gay company! Up, you
o1 darling, up!" 1

The whccls rattled over the atones of
the roadway; doge barked; half-growna
boys yclled lu derision at the dilapidàt-
ed-looking outflt sud its unggin ly driver,
whilc continuons cursing, vicions kick-
iug, rending of canvas, snd even a str*y
shot f rom bcueath the covering, addé
to the din.

Mcn and, vomen thrust startld "md
wondcring, faces ont of windows sud,
doorways; childrea screamed and clsamp;
ered .to sec; drivers of other vih"l
turned hastily aside; a pompugV
ian of the peace called auto .t iey
but unavailingly to him t» stop. Sore-
ly, no sncb commotion had been createil
lu a quiet, law-abiding towu aince. *Joh
Gilpia took his fainons ride!1 -

Gibson drovc on wildIy, enecourWgI'
the. mare by every device he. eouldt -
ceive of, cxpecting caehi nstant tos
felled or shot from behiud. . o1
bear the light framework spintr~
snd kuew that at best it'eil'e
a few moments cre bis priàdlem
free--and then ?

But b. kept on, sndd mat as a stlug-ý
ing.blow caught hlm beneath the jYs,
pulled up at the police station. Sevefl.
officers rushed forth -te-lavestigate Î*
hubbub sud secured te tW weo nomdr,
who were throlwing- theisciven upea'
old mani with murderous lotbent.

Cold, daed, lus4<w m, I~
despair as h.e ontemplb the rh f
bis eart aud the general wreïkage 0fi b's
modest stock, Henry GibÏon lueud îto

Mm
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the station, but paid scant attention ta
the proceedingsa before the desk sergeant.!
Re took but little interest even wlien-
the contents of the basket were, turned'
out, disclosing thîe entire collection of
ancient silverware the Turners weré so
proud of. Looking listlesw1y about the
roosa, bis eye caught.a placard upon the
wall, on which the printer's ink seemed

sereydried. He rend it tbrougb me-
cbncly, not graspiug the purport of

it. Tht signature, however, arrested bis
attention and recalled bis wandering
faculties.

Re read it through again, then ques-ý
tioned tbe officer at his elbow:

"Tell me, constable, do I get that?"'
"Well, I don't know wvhy you

shouldn't!" returned the other, heartily.
"Here's the burglars, &qdJ>re's the ail-
ver, for the return of wlucb and the con-
viction of the thieves John Turner offers
a reward of $1,000. You're in luck,
Hank!"

Tit old man feit a sudden weakness.
Be sot down quickly, wbile tboughts of
a csncelled mortgage, replenislied stock,
and-sweet morsel !-a fui apology from
Turner's daugbter fiashed through bis
brain, while before blis mental vision
again arose the picture of the serenle,
colin, confident face of Martha, hie wife,
as she bhad, stood upon the Monday
morning and bidden bim go forth in the
assurance that the Master 'would care
for them.

When the examination was over, lie
walked ont dreamily. As hie reaclîed thîe
sidewalk, three taîl figures astride un-
gainly plough horses camte down the
Street.,

"Hello, Bank?" slîouted Will Norris,
pulling up, w'bile bis two lank sons con-
tinued on their way. "«You're making
quick time this week, aren't you? Me
and the boys tbouglit 'twas your cart
abead of us a bit back an the road and
tried to catch you up, but vou was go-
ing toc, lively. There's mettie in that
old nag of yourn yet! The Missus ws
speakiiig of a bit of linen you promised
ta bring ber this week. Keep it in mind,
Bank. We're making to baul timber
this marnin', 50 I can't stop no longer.,,

"Yes," ivhispered Henry ta bis mare,
as lie rubbed blis chieek against bier muiz-
zle, lovingly, "'ont of them fellows said
they'd like ta lift something for me, but
[ didn't think it'd be the mortgage-
guess lhe didn't either!"l

WESTERN VERSE

Ode ta the Vanished liards of Bison
wbich Once Covered Our Western

Prairies
Ait! hitber flcd, hold monarceh of the

plain,
XVbiih once roanic(l lroud<ly tiirmuî'.ýiltii

%vilderness?.
1 find but these white bhotes iip)01 the

grass
As for thylîy inihty liogts 1 seek in

vain.
Bleached by the sun, picked hy the

coyotes cdean.
Thy boues lie scattered wide tlrougbiout

the land,
Pathetic relies of the cointlesq band

ý%Vhieh erstwiie wanidered o'er the
u)rairies green.

Man's ruthilcss art" eut short thy
bharinless reigit.

BHis greed of gol(jd (enan(led sacrifice.
He beld his hollor cheaiter than the

price
0f the poor bidles stripped from thy

thousands slain.
Yet as at niglît ithin mvtn

lie- fMytnI
The spangled licavens glorious ahove

outspread-
In fanec' 1 eau heuvr tie tlîîînid'rois

tread
0f neyer ending numlbers l)assing by.
-And still perchajîce the unikiowit bath

in store
For thee a pasture Succulent and vast
Where thou niaNst reigu surnea i

the hast 
a l

And floitrisi> un miolested evernore.

110w SPring Carne to Canada
'Twas a steamter brotight the liews,
And the pîlsiîug oflercew
Echoed baek the ethrobbing lbeart heats

Ait( lier 'tee'l îrow cleaves a wav
WhIere the ice Lkinloni hl sayD

And the gentie heaving swell
Rings the dying monarch's kuneli,
For the fairway's marked with bell,
And buoy once more. 1
And across the foaininig vake
See the great white porpoise break-
Oh, it's good ta be alive
Feel the warmn wave as we dive;
For the Gulf is free of ice
That bas held us in a vise
And its Spring! Spring!
And the river voices ing;
"Oh, let us haste iaway
Splash the rocks in foam and spray
Roar and thunder on aur way
Till we meet the sait waves breaking
On the shore!'
And along the great 'steel lines
Through the Ionely forest plu~es,
Through the silence and the glooin
Where the great bear has his tomb,
O'er valley, plain and hili
The goad news goes forth et iii,
And the iron bridges shake
And the thunder that tbey make
Booms far across the lake
With'a roar.
:«1,1l race you, said the cherry
c«Front the blossom ta the berry."
And you almoat hear a about
As the crackling bu<ls burst ont.
And the trees are clothed in sheen
Of the purest emerald green
Where branches bare werc seen
The day before.
While fron upland, swamp and slugh
Cames the old tale, ever new,
And we must believe it true,
For the clear blue sky's abave us,
The warm, brighit sun ta love us;
Sweet scented air's around
And bright winged birtîs have found
Tite nesting place so dear
In days of yore.
And like an arrow flics
Through the golden evening skies,
The wild fowl in their migbt
Stili calling through the night,
To the wild wastes of tbe north
Lone land that brought themt fortih
The ever welcome news af the spring.
And we tbank the Lord aboya
For the faith and hope and love
For the glary and the gladnesq,
The wisdom and the madnes
For the sangs we ail must sing
In this dear land in the spring-l.

Post
Toasties

for Lunch
Appetizing and whole.-

some these hot Summer
days.

No cooking-noho
kitchen.

Ready to eat direct
f roA the package-fresh,
cris~ and daity.

Serve with cream and
sugar - and sometimes
fresh bernies or fruit.

Post Troasties are, thin
bits of Indian Corn, toast-
ed to a golden brown.

Acceptable
meal-

Post Toasties
Sold l4y Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Windsor, Ont.

at any
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God's Good Angel
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Perey Haywood.

FiH Lord will * provide, dearl.,
doubt ye not, l-iRéwill pto-

*vide," andcareworn Mrs. Barrie
soigt to aidd assurance-to ber words by

pating the wasted -ba.nd that matche4
the coverlet -in its -whiteness.

olive Barrie, who bad been ill tbree
veeks with tuberculosis, was nov con-
valescent. Tbe brigbt April sunshine,
flooding the sick-rmoom day by day, had
added its healing powers to the doctor's
art until the disease was stayed. Re-
Covery, the doctor tbought, would be

apid, but it wauld noV be permanent
unless the patient could enjoy tlýorough
rest for at least>- a year.,

It vas this knowledge, conveyed by
the sympatheticý doctor, tbat troubled
olive Barrie today. Since bier father's
deatb, three years ago, slie bad been bier
mothem'a sole support. Her salary, as
bookkeepei' for the firm of Waldrou .&
Waldron bad more than provided for the
simple wants of- their lives, but thie try-
ing work in the stuffy office had broken
bier health. She would neyer be equal
to the task àgain, and more congenial
employmeiit, in a small place like Dar-
ryvale, seemed -hopelessly out of the
question.

Shemoved uncasily among lier pil-
lows. "I do trustV God, mother,"
ah. said brokeniy, "but oh, iV 18S o hard
I cau not think wbat we shaîl do, nov
that I amn unable to go into the office
again. No one in Darryvale will care

Io employ a weak, sickly girl, and our
savings wiii soon, be gone as there's
nothing coming in."

"The Lord vili provide. the Lord will
provide,"l repeated Mrs. Barrie. 'II know
Hie viii.. H. bas given you back to mc
fom thé sickness, and He wilI flot let
us want. Just be,,quiet and get well.
dearie. You'll be able to write some of
your stories aid perhaps sell them. You
do write such pretty things, deanie.
everybody says you do." Mrs. Barrie
was patting thie thin, white hand with
maternaI pride.

A pleased srile brightened the sick
girl's features. 'I had not thought of
rny vriting," she said, a little quiver
of exitement in bier voice. "II couid sit
on the veranda and do that, mother,
and 1 might be able to earn enough to
keep us until 1 get strong again. Oh. 1
do love it 80, but I've had so little time.
There's that story about the Foothilîs
in my desk. It's al l nished, mother.
Suppose we send it to The Journal and
see if they'll take it-it ought to be
worth sometbing 1"

"You would have to write a letter to
send with it," reminded bier Motlier du-
biously, "«and doetor said you must nol
mnove for a ve-ek."

"Il dictate and you write," replied
Olive.

1Mrs. Barrievas persuaded, and, wheïi
sbe had obtained the vwriting inaterial
'wrot, at Olive's dictation:

"The Editor,
-The Blue Rock Jourani.

"Dear Sir:-I am enclosing a shori

story wbich 1 hope xnay prove acceptabb
for 'publication in your journal. I an
sorry that I eau not afford to bave i
typewnitten, because I know you prefe
typewritten stories. 1 bave been i11 fo
neariy a montlb so 1 amn not able to typ
it myseif. My mother is writing thi
letter for müeS -1arn not yet stron
enougb to write."

Olive paused. "That shiouldble enotîgl
mnother ?" she questioned, as M.Nrs. Bai
rie looked up from ber writin.

"*Won't you tel bim more about you
trouble, dearic ?" Mrs. Barrie suggeste
in reply. "-lie must be a kind man b
the way lie writes in The Journal, ai
perbaps he'd be kind to us if lie kne'w

-Perbaps I bad better," agreed Oliv
"a tlthough I rememnber reading that ed
tors do not like long letters about sto
i el. WeIl, write this, mother:"

"IMy fatber died thrce years ago, an
snecebis death, I have worked as a bool

keeper to support ny inother. The do
tor blames the. office work for my lm
so I can not be a bookkeeper ag-ain.
(Io hope 1 shall he able to ern a 1lt
by wviting stories, for I do not kmc

what cisc to do. Please repiy as soon
as possible, as we are very anxious to
know what you tbink of My story."

Tbe editor of Tbe Blue Rock Journal
bad just entered bis office, and vas hur-
riedly sorting tbe morning's mail. He
vas cearly not in good humor and
stood beside bis dcsk, bis left foot rest-
ing on the cbair.

"Anotber mass of rubbish this morn-
ing by the look of it," b' e ejaculated,
loud enough for bis stenographer to
hear. "If the Blue Rock doesn't 50011

get hold of a few decent writers she'1M
go to the wail, and go beavy. Tbis is
'unavailable,' Miss Armitage, " be said
aloud, tossing a penwritten manuscript
toward the stenographer. "Here's the
letter witb the address. PIm noV going
to rend anytbing in tbat scrawl."

The stenographer va.s preparing a re-
turn envelope for the rejected manu-
script when the editor closed bis desk

with a.- slam.

"lil be back in au hour, Miss Armi-
tage,"1 he 'announced, «I'm iiot iu the
lumor for work just now."

Mise Armitage evl4ently knew bis
moôds for with a laugbung ".AI right,
Mr.. Wilson," she turned to her work.

The scrawled letter lay bef ore her.
She took jt up and read it through.

49O you poor thinga," she muttered,s'tudying the letter as though it were
a picture of sorrow. "Wilson's a wretcb.
If he had read that letter, he might
have read the story, and now they'll
get it back not, so much 'as opened."

Miss Armitage took up the rejected
manuscript as she was speaking, straight-
ened it out and read the titi..

UNTIL THE MOUNTAINS CRUMBLE.
A Tale of the Foothills.

By Olive Barrie.
Having read the title sh. proceeded

to read the first page, becanie absorbed,
and continued to read, page after page,
until she bad llnished the story.

"Well, 1 declare," she ejacu.lated with
a deep sigh of satisfaction, "It's like
taking a trip to the mountains to read
a story like that. Why, it's lovely.
The Blue Rock neyer had sucb a storP'.
It's fresh, it's pure-su natural. ~
more like the storieis Wilson prints than

mou.tins re .k. s.serpe.s.Wba

a shame Voarefuie s toymper.thuat
base t' efsenat tyMritulh<then
fil upe ti. Bneock wlvnit aMlotho e
timuentlubRshk aidtcaylt f about
Aimnaura voeh,.anf tric.7peol f abut
ciy n'tr oed uchtrf .the o*ldnft.
bet so bt ad o my va . .of bn
ifc Wuiln on't tak of a deeen tory,
ifs beWil s n rittakeii l'il lstoran
editor who eil'> TenwitI b iat
eieved feewlgs, Miss Rahl Arinetg
clmly croseeliineofficelad-rpe
theml macrpt teoffice' aneke ut be
thercoanueitit h,. okto e

Wen idlcm.Amiat.~eee
he daughter tha evenig e reevwl

an unpleasant surprise. ..
'I have been à bad« girl at thei- offiob

today, motber," ber daughter announ-
ccd. 'I disobeyed otders foi tbi. fret
time."

«My dear Rachiel!"» exelaluul ira
Armitage, in tones of gentie re>tbof,
"And wbat did lM. Wilaalay"

«N',othing, mother, nothing at aIl, be-
cause he doesn't knov, 80 yoU aeed not
get aubeos about My position.- a
gave me a story to eturc, and 1. just
couldn't. It vas sent in by a poor gir
who hasi a vidowed mother diepte ",w
ou ber, somevheme out DaM vala,

i
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FiisPlits apd 'Dark
Iwo ad.Unnecossay

'New iera, Takes
.fiàlshed Pictures In

Two Minutes
Mr. Edond, F. Stratton, i of New Yorkqtyp bas 'mvented a camera that takes and

oenpteeictzure rady to sec in twou~nt tdoàsaway with the expense of
buylug filma r ltes and the trouble,

ox =pess sd el y hving them developedsud ictre.pdned y aphotogrpher.
TU&s cambra, lch la called the Gordon

Cu oas, labeig mamufactured b y the GordonCMer Corporation New York. As they
are deirous ai maWdnp k known ln every
locality. ther are maltimg a special offer to
Our ;;;ders.For-a hnsted tme they will
se1muda H at $5.0>0 amd Mpdel B at $7.00.
Thse r«Plar prce of. Mod-11, whlch takes

pleture n Ix lce, La 8 and the regular
p tefModel B,. iiales pictures 31/
xS ladiesla $lO.O Whlchever oe eyou

or daenclose 90cet addltional ta cover
express charges, si ltzd carda snd develop-
lmi powders.

Thse snsttlmed carda are wrapped for day-
lit lëadlng, and the uowders make the

develoPing solution to be put into the de-
velopimgtank, hich is inside the camera.

:oe!Hlà Si4x9}XxlO inches in site and
weags 3 lba. 7 oz. Model B is 6Yax9xi0.Y
lâches snd weighs 4 Lbs.

flic cost of taldng pictures with the Gordon
conera la almost nothlng in cerpnarson taail éther cameras. Extra sensiteccadfo
Model B eau 1e bought for 2ya cents cach
(carda for Model B, .3 cents each), and 10
cqnts Wor-thicf developer wilI develop over 40

etures. The Gordon Copration seils
fah-lght lamps for $100, whîch will enable

you te take pictures at night in your own
pWrlor, gr out-of-doors.

The operation of this new camera laso5
simple that any persan of ordinary intelligence
can easlly take pictures with it after rcading
the 4srectons sent witis cacis anc. There is
neé c(tums dutl to Le paid as thse Gordon
Corporation wi 1 ah i ta you from tht-r
Cboadlan branch whic? is near Toronto. Al
order ansd letters, heever 'must Le sent
te their office,- whîcb fa at >'64C Stuyvesant
Building, New York, N.Y. When ordering
a camera under this special olTer Le sure Io
mention that you are a reader cf THE
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNI-
PEG.

Use them outside, iii or
near the garbage barrel, as
*well as in the house or store.-

All Druggiste, Grocert
and General Storekeem
seIl Wilson'F'Iy Packs.

THE LABEL
On your paper will tell when your

subscription expires.

Send ini your renewal NOW

and tihe poor tblng Mi for a month. I
jus£ couldn't bear to seud it baek and
break the poor heart of her. The Blue
Rock nover publiahed a btter story,
anyway,» she coneludod deflantly.

"What niade Mr. Wilson refuse the
stoi'y ?" questioned Mis. Armitage softly.
She vas inwardly thanking Ged that
Rachel vas strong and able to work.

"Jubt beeause it vasn't typewritten,"
ber daughter roplied. "Ho didn't s0
mucis as look at it, mother, he's sncb an
old crank about pon-written stories.
Always says that a writer vho'p se far
behind the times as to use a peu can't
write up-to-date atoies'. Up-to-date
stonies indeed, I vonder people aren't
ashamed to write them," and Rachel Ar-
mitage suppiessed ber contempt by a
snap of ber pretty teetis.

"'0, it's -a bad world, girlie, a bad
venld," sighed Mrs. Armitage. "The
good sink and the bad swim, as your
fathen used te say: But what did you
do with the story, dear?"

"I brought it home vith me, mother.I must tîy to soul it for the poor tbings'"
"iMn. Wilson inight tbink you wene

stealing it if bc found -out," suggested
Mrs. Armitage, a new anxiety in ber
'voice.

"But be can't find out, mother," Ra-
chel replied, "unless"-she paused as the
nov tbought ciossed ber mind,-"«unless,
that is, 'm, too ionq selling it, and they
got anxious and write about it."

«Wby flot type it for them," aid honmothen, "and end it iu te M. Wilson
as though it came from the girl? You
have yonr machine here. Mr. Wilson
weouldn't know. 'You say lie didn't read
the story."
,"Mothen," said Rachel Armitage, with

a dramatie point of, ber forefinger, "If
I bad jour braint I'd marry a Presidont.
Now,I wouldn'tbave thouglit of that

if tise story bad wV4!Zed to the type-
writer and rattled the keys." She exe-
cuted a waltz about the room. "O0 my »
she exclaimed, in a fresh bubble cf ex-
citement, "won'tUt-JeLa ricli one on Wil-
son if be publishes that story alter ahl?
Come on, Mrs. Solomon, we'll go in and
have supper."

Olive Barrie leaned back wearily iin
hier chair on tbe cottage veranda in Dar-
ryvale. Rer right arm rested on a table
at ber side. She bnd been trying te
write, but found that site tired very
easily. The westering bun foreed bier
te shade bier eyes as site watchied for
lier xnother's returu from the post-of-
lice. It was àlniost a mentit since lier
mother mailed lier story te tîhe Bluie
Rock Journal, but ne reply bnad been re-J
ceived. The suspense was the moure try-j
ing as the littie stock cf savings dwiiî-
dled do'wn. The story wvas alrnost tlhe
last source cf hope, for Olive's strength
returned soe slowly, that slIe couid net
hope te do active werk for nianv
montîts. Every day for the past twý
weeks, site hiad watclied 'lier mother's
retura from the post-office with the samte
sinking cf heart, as she read the dis-
appointment ini ber face. Site lind ai-
most ceased te hopte. She feit it would
be lesbard te have the stery returned
than for the suspenîse te continue.

Hlen mether Vaîs corng nowv, %aikiug
more briskIy than usuiai. Yes, site had
a letter in lier hand-it nîust be front
the Blue Rock Journal. Olive elosed lber
eyes withi a sigh of tiiankfulne.s. There
weuld be news at last, an(I bad neîvs
was better titan suspense.

"I have the letter, (eire called lier
iuotIieî frein the gate. and the uext

uOnIeIit site lad t1ii-rî-4 it loto Olive's
Iiaîds.

"The Blue Rock J uij"w'as pi n tved
iin large capitals in t lie top righlt-lîaîid
vorner of the Muvlp.(iive looked at
it ini dazed ilence.

«Don't trouble, dearie," said Mis. Bar-
rie, assuriipgly, "«It mitat be good news
vison they haven't sent back your
story."

Thus encouraged, Olive opened the let-
ter and spread out the contents on the
table. A typewritten letter, and a check
for seventy-five dollars.

'«0, mother," she cried, "they've sent
me seventy-flve dollars. I neyer dreamed
I would get so much."

. Read the letter, dearie," pleaded ber
mother ai she came beside ber.

Olive read:
"«Dear Miss Barrie :-Your story, Until

the Mountains Crumble ' bas been read
.with interest, and found available for
publication in The Blue Rock Journal.
It will appear in the JuIy number, and
we enclose our check for seventy-five
dollars in payment. We trust you will
favor us* with siilar stories whenever
possible. "Faithfully Yours,

"The Blue Rock Journal,
"Theodore Wilson,

"Editor."
At the bottoni was a brief postscript

serawled in.pencil:
"Good luck and God bless you,

"Rachel Armitage."'
"I wonder who Rachel Armitage can

bel" faltered Olive, looking up a e
mother with tear-I4lIed eyes.

"She's God's good ang-el," replied Mrs.
Armitage, tremnulously, as' she drew
Olive's bead against ber shoulder.

Encouraging

Ted--"Are you making any progress
in youn love affair with that. young
widow Y"

Ned-"It looks that way. She lias
juat put on second monrning.?'

Fatiser Saw Double

On a pleasant Sunday aftennoon a
German and bis youngest son were seat-
ed in the village.inn. The father had
partaken flerally cf the borne-brewed
been, and was m-arniug bis son against
the evils cf intcmperance. "Neyer drink
tee, mucli, ny son. A gentleman stops
when be bas enougli. To be drunk is a
disgrace."

"Yes, fater, but lîow can I tell when
1 bave enougb or arn drunk?"

The old mian pointed with bis finger,
"Do vou ee those two men sitting in

tecorner. If vou should see four men
there, ilot woul d be drunk."

The boy looked long and carncstly.
"Yes, father. but-hut-tbere is ouly
one man ini tiiet orner."

Funniosities.

A schoolbov, bcing required te describe
Ithe spine, s«aid: "The spine is a cliaiji
o f bones rtunihig up and down your
back. Yen r head sits on eue enid, yen
sit ou the o'Ller."-Britishi Medical Jour-

nal.
~Tefirst day ent was perfcctlv love-

1v"said thîe young lady just back frein
abroad. "The sea ivas as sinooth as
glass, ani it %vas simply gorgeons. But
the. seeiid daky m'as rough-aud-er-
decidedly- di sgorgeous."

1%1r. Snmithi liad two frienid.'-a pliren -
ologist iutnted Mr Jonecs aiidl a publican
cailed MNr. Tlîenia,. lie tse( te viit
Mr. Joiie.i' pi ave evvr v da v, iut tid flot
Ce te ?'Mr. T1îotîîa-,' place at ail. t)îît
dav Mr. Tîîusit, -sid to Mr. Sinitil.

iii i-il toc co\mit i tilt-le
You iare .lu iat Ni. .te

-"h»cii i. Suîit1lî "if I go to Lhk
place I1 gvl 11.\ liva(tl rnati re(ll * amit if J

t() teour lac I aU c (t ni%- nose rd'

NE

FLORIDA
WATER

THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

Withoct exception the
most wldely popular
Tollet Perfume ln une.

IN the Bath it is cooling
and roviving; ou thse

Handkerchief and for
genenal Toilet use it is
delightful. It is simply
indispensable in the
B.ath-room sud on thse
Dreasing-tabie. ::::

Ask Your Druggist for It.
Accept no Substtte!1

PREPARED ONLY DY

L-ANNAN a KEMP,

Our September
Specia I

This niagnificent switch,
18 inches long, and madle
of the best hair, for

Post $1 .50 Pald
The large stockwecr
enables us to a=crtl
*match any shade and we
guarantee these switches
to be undetectable. Write

*for our catalogue contain-
ing full particulars and
prices of ail hair goods.

Seamen & Petersen,
New' York Hair Store

ý83 Smith St. Winnipegr

SOLIO COLO WATCH FIEL.

GREAT OFFER BY A RESPONSIBLE FJRM.L
IT COSTSYU NOTHING TO TRY.To any peror h s upy the correct namnesof these twe

well-known Canadian Townit, and fuiffis conditions below
we os-or our $15 Lady's SOLID GOLD WATCH
Enziish Governuent stamped, fully Jewelled, as a FREu
GIFT. (Silverastchesare prcsented te Gents.)

Seud rour attempt on a sheet of papser,
tosether with setanped addnresed enveloase
for reply te FELLOWS & CO,. 10. 'Croavenos-
Buildings, Steelhouse Lame, Birmingham.
Enulandi. Tihe winner be aequired te purchase
a Chain hem nus te vea with watch. Tise
narme cf this paper muet be mentioned. Prize-
winners of last competitioitwere a

Mu ss.Hammett, 12 Centre nt., The iprisa.,
Exeter

Master 13. Orahm, 4" Wilson St., Sunderland

IN CATLM SURMLy PREVIENTgO
CUTYEJL'8BLACK 1KG VACCINE

CaUfornja's favorite, the most suc-
eesfuleat used snd lowestBU CK priced'Cehla ble vaccine made.

Powder. string or pill formn. Write
for f ree Black Leg Bookiet.

THE CUTER LABORATOR?
1BERKELEY. CAL.

If vour druggist does met stock our
tEcyaccines, order direct from us.

Send us $i.oo
12,veeach; f rorm ain wolredo

fo bytlegrae t8 ail 10wdrc
12for eilae fta 8pane 10 nd
cashrnerette, ini red, creain and mm-y;
alqo in wrapperttein l)retty 1atternq,
tielltifullb- made, Just as picturc'd.
Add 15e for postage.

STANDAàRD GARMENT CO.,
LONDON, ONT.
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The Wreck
By. Guy De Maupassant

IT WAS YesterdaY, the 31st of De-cember. I had just finished break-
fast with my old friend Gecorges

G&rin when the servant brought him a
letter covered with sealfi and foreigu
gitam 's. Georges said:

"WvilI you excuse met"
'«Certainly."
And so0lhe began to read eight pages

in -a large English handwriting, crossed
in every direction. He read them slow-
Iy, with serions attention and the in-
teret which we only pay to things
which touch our hearts.

Then hie put the letter on a corner of
the mantelpiece, and hie said:

"That was a curions story! I've neyer
told you about it, I think. And yet it
vas a sentimental adventure, and it hap-
ijened te me. Aha! that vas a strange
k~ew Year's Day indeed I It must be
twenty years age, aince I was then
hirty, and am rnnvftyyasod

"I as ita aninsectr in the Mari-
time Insurance Company, of which 1 am
nov director. 1 had arranged te, pass
the fete of New Year's in Paris-since it
ie a convention te make that day a fete
-when 1 received a letter from the man-
ager, directing me to proceed at once to
the Island of 'Re, where a three-masted
vessei from Saint-Nazaire, insured by
us, had just gene ashore. It vas then

the heart and extinguish in us ail en-
ergy and force-a gray, icy day, salted
by a heavy mist which was as wet as
rain, as cold as front, as bad.to breathe
as the lye of a wa8htub.1

"Under this low ceiling of sinister
fog, this shallow, yellow, sandy sen, of
ail gradually receding coasts lay with-
ont a wrinkle> without a movement,
without life, a sea, of turbid water, of
greasy water, of stagnant water. The
'Jean Guiton' passed over it, rolling a
littie from habit, dividing the smooth,
opaque sheet, and leaving behind a few
waves, a littie chopping sea, a few un-
dulations, which were soon calm. %_

"I began te talk to the captain, a lit-
tle man almost without feet, as round
au bis boat and balancing himself like it.
1 wanted some details about the disas-
ter on which I vas te deliver a report.
A great sqnare-rigged three-master, the
Marie Joseph, of Saint-Nazaire, had gone
ashore one *ight in a hurricane on the
sands -of the Island of Re.

"The owner wrote us that the storin
had thrown the ship su far asbore that
it was impossibleto float her, and they
had had to remove everything which
could be detachied with the utmost pos-
sible haste. Nevertheless, I was te ex-
amine the situation of the wreck, esti-
mate 'what must have been ber condi-
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eight o'clock in the morning. I arrivedt
at the office at ten te get My instruc-
tions, and the saine evening I teok the
express, which put me down in La Re-t
chelle the next day, December 31st. i

"I had two heurs to spare before go-t
ing aboard the bott for Re. Se I made
a tour in the town. It is certainiy a
fantastie city, La Rochellae with a strongJ
character of its own-streets tangled
like a Iabyrinth, sidewalks running be-
side endless arcaded galleries like those
of the Rue de Rivoli, bu.t 1ev, iyster-
ions, bult as if te form a-fit scene for
conspiratorw, and making an ancient and
striking background fer those old-time
wars, the savage, heroic vars of religion.
It is, indeed, tiie typical nid Huguenot
lty, grave, discreet, with ne fine art te

show, with ne vonderful monuments,
sucb as make Rouen se grand, but it is
remarkable for itw severe, somewhat cun-
ning look; it is a ity of obstinate
fighters, a city where fanaticisms might
well blossom, where the faith of the Cal-
vinists became exalted, and where the
plot of 'Four Sergeants' vas boem.

"After I had wandered for some time
about these curions streets, I vent
aboard the black, fat-bellied little steam-
boat which was te take me te the Island
of Re. It vas called the 'Jean Guiton.'
Tt started with angry puffinga, passed
hetween the two old towers wbich guard
the barber, crossed the roadstead and
i'-sued f rom the mole built by Richelieu,
thie great stones of wvhieh are visible at
tiie water's edge, enclesing the town like
an immnense necklace. Then the steam-
boat turned off te the right.

1"'4t 'sas one of those sad days wl-dch
Cppress and crush the thonghits, tighten

tion before the disabter, and decide
whether ail efforts had been used to
get ber afloat.. I came as an agent of
the company ini order to bear contra-
dictory testimony, if necessary, at the
trial.

"«On receipt of iny report the man-
ager would take wliat measures ha
judged necessary to protect our inter-
ests.

"The captain of the 'Jean Guiton' knew
ail about the affair, having been sum-
moned with his boat te asist in the
attampts at salvage.

"Re told me the story of the disaster,
and very simply toe. The 'Marie Jo-
sepb :' driven by a furious gaie, lest ber
bearings completely in the night, and
steering by chance over a heavy foam-
ing sea-'ja miik-soup sea,' said the cap-
tain-had gone ashore on tbose immense
banks of sand which make the coasts
of this region seam like limitless Sa-
haras at hours• when the tide is loy.

"WVhile talking I looked around and

ahead. ]3etween the ocean and the low-
ering sky lay a f ree space where the
eye could see f ar. We were following a
ceas t. I asked: 'Is that the island of
Re ?,

" 'Yes, sir.'
"And suddenly the captain stretehed

his right hand eut hefore us, pointed
te something almost invisible in the
middle of the sea and said: 'There's
yeur shiip.'

'The Marie Joseph?'

"I was sti.pefied. Thiis black. alinao't
imperceptible speck, which I shoild have

jtaken for a rock, seemed, at lea'-t, three
imiles fr-om ]and.
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1 The Wester'n Home Mon thi y
"I eontinued: 'But, captain, there

àaPut ýe a bundredý fathome of water ine
tuat place?

"ebeg*n to Iaugh.
h".]udrcd fathoms, my boy! W~eil,

Ieï4 sa y, *bout two 1'4,xt WMa fromf Bordeaux. Ue contin-
mii, bt>s now 9.40' just bigh tide. Go

do'WX alcmg tlgýIbec with your bande
la ~rpmký after. you've -baillunch

OW da juphin, and 111l en-g that at ten min te t tree, ortbkéee 'lok, y'ou'll reach the wreck
*Ithout wetting your feet, and have
Im~m au hour and three-quarters te twoi
Ihers abÔird of ber; but not more, or

-u'Ib.- eaught. The farther the sea
90« ont tie faster it cornes back. This
<«* Vfiat as a ed bug! But start1
SUs7 et teu minutes to five, as I telli

_eà.id at half-past seven yena wil hei
~beiof the. 'Jean Guiton', again, which

-'OI put yeu dewn this zame evening
ou'tU~ quay at La Rochelle.'
C «I tbxanked the captain, and I w'ent,

and Mt. cown in the bow of the ateam -
« to Mt agoodlook at the littie city

q4 Bgf itoMi , whicb we were now
ipidly approacbing.

"It was juat like al the miniature
emaporte which serve as the capitale of
tbe barren Islands acattered along t4'
Obast-a large flshing village, one footj
00 se& and one on shiore, living on fiau

=a widfowl, vegetabies and ohell-flah,
rdbe and mussew The ialand ivery low, and littie cultivated, yet

seems'te be fild with people. Boýw-
ever, 1 did flot penetrate 'into the in-
terior.

"After having breakfasted, I lirnhed
acrosa a littie promontory, and, then, a>,
the tide waa rapidly failing, i started
out acros the aandw towards a kind of
blaek rock wbich I could just pereive
above the surface of the water, far out,
fer down.

"I waiked quickly over the yeliom-
plein; it was elastie, like flesb, and
sehmed to sweat beaeath my foot. The
ses bad been there very lately; now 1
perceive it'at a distance, escaping ont
of siglit, and I no longer dislinguislied
the. une wbich'separated the sanda from

Why Be

ocean. 1 feit as tbough 1 were assi.sting
a1f a gigantic aupernatural work of en-
cbantment. The Atlantic had jnst now
been before me, then it had disappeared
into the strand, juat as does scenery
tbreugb a trap; and now I walked in
tis. midat of a desert. Only *the feeling,
the breath' of the salt-water, remained
in me. 1 perceived the amneli of the

vakthe ameli of the wide sea, the
ruIgood sineli. of sea-çoasts. I

walked fast; 1 waa Do longer cold; I
Iooked at the stranded wreck, which
grew iu size as 1 approacbed, and came
now to resenible an enormous ship.
wrecked "bale.

"'It aeemed fairly to risc ont of the
ground, and on that great, flat, yellowl
stretch of aand assumed aurprising pro-
portions. After an hour's waik I
reacbed it at at. Bulging out and
cruabed, it lay upon its aide, whicb, like
tbeSIanks of an animal, dispiayed its
b1roken boues, its bones of tarry wood
pierced with enormous boita. The sand
bcd alrcady invaded it, entered it by al
the crannies, and held it, possessed it,
refused to let it go. It seemed to have
taken root in it. The boa' had entered
deep into tbis soft-, treachlerous beach;
wbile the atern, high in air, seemed to
cast at heaven, like a cry of despairing
appeal, the two white Nvords on the
black planking, 'marie Joseph.

"I scaied this carcass of a ship by
the lowest ide; then, having reached

the deck, 1 went below. The dayligbt
îvhicb entered by tue stove-in hatches
and the cracks in the aides, showed aadly
enougb a species of long, sombre cellar
full ef demoiished woodwork. There
waa notbing bere but the sand, whicb
served as a foÔt-soil in this cavern of
pianka.

"I began to take some notes about the
condition of the sbip. 1 waa seaied on
a broken. empty caak, writing by the
light of a great crack, tbrough which 1
could perceive the boundican stretch of
the atrand. A strange shivering of cold
and lonelinesa ran over my skin from
time to time; and 1 wonld often stop
writing for a moment to listen to the
vague, mysterions noises in the wreck;
the noise of the emaba acratcbing the
pianking with their booked claws:; the
noise of a thousand little creatures of
the sea already instalied on this dead
body; the noise, so gentie aud regular,
of the worms, wiîo iith their gimlet-
like, grinding sound, gnaw ceaselessly at
the old timber, which tbhey hollow out
and devour.

"And suddenly, very near me, 1 heard
human voices; I Started as thongh 1 lied
seen a qyhost. For a second 1 reaily
tlîought I was abont to sec two drowned
Men risc from tue sinister depths of
the hoid, Whio wouid tell me about their
death. At any rate, it did mot take me
long to swing myseif on deck with all
the strcngth I had in My wrista. There.
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below the bow, 1 found btanding a tal
gentleman with three young girls, or
rather, a tal Englishiman with three
ynung misses. Certainly, they were a
good deal more frightened at aeigthis
sudden apparition on the abnoned
tbree-master than I htAd been at, seeing
thém.' The youngest girl turned round
and ran; the two others caught their
father by the arma; as for bim, he
opened bis mouth-tbat was sole sign of
bis emotion which he ahowed.

"'Then after several seconda, he apoke:
-Aw, mosien, are you the qwfler of this
ship?'

"'I am.'
:' May 1 go over itT'
"You may.'
"'Then ho uttered a long sentence in

English, in wicb I only ditinguished
the word 'graios,' repeated beveral
times.

As lie as looking for a place to
climb up, 1 sbowed him the best, and
lent him a band.- He acended. Then
we helped up the tbree little girls, who
were now quite reassred. They were
charming, especially the odest, a blonde
of eighteen, fresh as a fower, and so
daintv, so pretty! Ah, yes, the pretty
Engiishwomen have indeed the look of
tender fruits of the sea! One wouid
have said of this one that seehad juat
risen from. the sanda and that ber hair
had kept their tint. They aIl, with their
exquisite freshness, inake you tbink of
the delicate colora of pink sea-shels,
and of shilling pearîs, rare anîd myster-
ions, Il'idden in the unknown deeps of
ocean.

«She spoke Frenchi a littie better tuait
lier father, and slîe acted as interpreter.
1 must tell aIl about the shipwreck to,
the very ieast details, and I roinancedl
as though I badl been presenit at the ca-
ta!tro,he. Vhen the wiîole family de-
scended into the interior of the wreek.
As soon as they bail penetrated into this
sombre, dim -lit gallery, tlîey uttered
cries of atonisliment and admiration.
And suddeniv* the fathier and his tlîree
daitgliters wvere holding sketeh-looks in
their lbands, which they hiad doubtless
carried hidden somewhere in their heavy
weather-proof clothes, and were aIllbe-
ginning at once to inake penceil sketches
of'K thia nielancholy and fantastie place.

"They had seated themselves aide byaide on a l)rojecting beam, and the four
sketch-books on the eiglit knees were
being rapidiy covereèd with little black
lhues, -which were intepîded to represent
the haif-opened stomach of tbe 'Marie
Josepli.'

"I continued to inspect the skeleton of
the ship. and the oidest girl taiked to
me wliile she '-orked.

"I learned that they were spelûding
the winter at Biarritz, and that tbey
bad corne to the itiand'of Re cxpressly
to sec the stranded. three-master. They
hadl none of the inattaI Eiglisb arrogance;
they 'vere simple. hioneat bearta of tbat
clasa of contestant ii-anderers Nvith
îvhich England covers the globe. The
father wvas long and flîin. wvith a red
face franied il, white whiskers, and look-
i ng like a living ,sandwich, a slice of hameut in the shape of a ead, placed be-
-tween twvo wedges, of hnir. The daugh-
ters, like littie wading birds in emhryo,
liad long legs aud were also thin-ex-
ecpt the oldest. ,AIl three were pretty,
especialiv the tallest.

"She hiad sncb a droîl way of speak-
ing, of talking, of Iaughing, of under-
standing and of not understanding, of
raisîng lier eyes to ask a question (eyes'
bine as deep water), of atopping bier
draw'Dn a moment to inake a guesa at

i-t ou meant, of returuiugy oncèe more
to %vork, of saying 'yes' or 'no'-that I
?ould bave listeued and look?d indefi-
nitely.

.'Suddenly she murmured:
'l hiear a little movernent on this

bont!'
"I lent an car; and 1 immediately

distilgutislhed a low, steady, curious
*ound. What ivas it? I rose aud looked.
ont of the crack. and 1i uttered a vio-
let crY. l'îe seca bil corne back; it
Was abolit to srr u s!

"WVe were on deck in an instant. Tt
i too hite 'l'li watî'x cil-e'idlis about

a,l 1- î,,Ïî towvards ,tue eoast iwiti

it lij.il (rawied. it gre%'ilonger,
like a kli ! ,f &reat Eliities, Moit.he
miater un it thc sndS a.5 abarelv a fev

$46000
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centimetres deep; but the. rising flood
had gone so far that we no langer saw
the fiying line of its edge.

"&The Englishman wanted ta jump. 1
held him back. Fligit vas impossible
becauwe of the deep places which vo had
bien obliged ta go round an aur way
out, and intowbich we should crtainly
f al on aur return.

4'There vas a minute af horrible an-
guisb in aur hearts. -Then the little
English girl began ta amile, and mur-
mured:

"'Sa we, tao, are shipwreckcd.'
' I tried ta laugh; but fear caught me

tight, a fear wbich vas cowardly and
harrid and base and mean, like the tide.
Al the dangers which ve ran appeared
ta me at once. 1 wanted to shriek
'Helpi' but to vbom?

«-Tbe twa younger girls vere caver-
ing against their father, wba rcgarded,
witb, a look of consternation tbe imeas-
ureles sea which bedgcd usi oun about.

"iAnd the night f li as swiftly as the
orean rose--a lowcring, wet, icy night.

411 said: 'Tbere's nathing ta do but
ta stay on the sbip.'

«Thie Englishman answercd: 'Oh ycs!'
"cAnd we vaitcd tbcrc a quarter of an

Ilour, haîf - an baur; indeed, I don't
know how long, watcbing tbat ycllow
water which grcw deep about us,
wirled round and round, and seemed ta
bubible, and seemed ta sport over the re-
conqucs-t af the vast sea-strand.

"One of the little girls vas cold, and
we suddenly thought af going below to
shelter ourselves from the ligbt but
freezing wind wv1uch blew upon us and
prieked aur ekins.

'II lcaned over the batcbway. The
ship was fult of water. Sa we must
rower against the stern planking, wbiclî
slielded us a little.

"The shades were now enwrapping us,
and vo remained pressed close tao ne
another, surrouîîded by the darkness and
by the sea. 1 felt trembling against my
shoulder the shoulder of the little Eng-
lish gill, 'Wbose teeth cbattcred froir
time ta time. But I also fet the gentle
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wvarmth of ber body tbrough l'er ulster
fromi tinie ta time, and that warîîit1
was as, delicious ta me as a kiss. WVc
nîo longer spoke; wve sat Inotioule..,,
mute, cowering down like aniniaIs in _ a
ditchi when the hurricane is raging. Aii(I
nevertheless, despite the night, tî'e ter-
rible and increasing danger, I began ta
feel happy tbat 1 vas there, ta be gIad
of the eold and the peril, ta rejoice in
the long bours of dftrkness and anguisli
which 1I ut pass on this plank so near
this dainty and pretty little girl.

"I asked myscif: 'Why tbis sîtrange
sensation of 'wll.being and of jay?

"Why? Does anc know? Because she
vas there! Who? She, a little un-
knovn English girl? I did not even
know ber. And for ail tlîat 1 vas
touched and conquered. 1 shauld have
liked ta savc ber, ta sacrifice myseif for
lier, ta, commit a thousand follies!
Strange thing! Haw does it bappen
that the presence of a woman aver-
wbelms us so? ls it thc paver, of ber
gracc vhich enfolds us?1 la it the seduc-
tion in ber beauty and yauth vbhich in-
toxicates us like vine?

"ls it not rather, as it were, the taucb
of Love, af Love the Mysterious, who
seeks constantly ta unite tva beings,
who tries bis strength the instant ho-bas
put a man and a voman face ta face,
and wbo suffuscs tbcm vith a confused
secret, prafound emation, just as you
vater the earth to make the flowers
spring?

"But the silence of the shades and ai
th% sky became drcadful, because we
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could thus lîcar vaguely about us anv
infinite low roar, the duIl rumor of the
rising Sea, anîd the mronotanous dasbing
of the eurrent against the bhip.

"Suddenly 1 beard the sound of sobis.
The youigest of the littlc girls vas cry-
iiig. Then lier father tricd ta consolea
lier, and tlîey began' ta talk in their
avu tangue, which I did not understand.1
I guessed tbat hoe vas rcassuring lier,s
and that she vas still afraid.1

"I asked my neighbor: 'Yau are noti
too cold, arc you, !bais?'

"C'Oh yes! I ;ým very cold.?
'«l wanted ta give ber my loak; sbeî

refused it. But I bad taken it off and Ii
covered ber with it against bier will.
In the short strugglc ber band touched
mine. It mnade a cbarming shiver run
over My body.

"For some minutes the air bad been
growing brisker, the dasbing of the va-
ter btronger against the fiankg af the
ship. I raised myscîf; a great gust
blew in my face. The wind, vas rising!

"The Englishman pcrceived thi8 at the
same time that I did, and said simply:
'That is bad for us, thi-'

"0f course it vaw bad, it vas certain
death if any breakers, bowever feeble,
should attack and shake the wreck,
ihvas already sa baose and broken

ythat the first big sea would carry it off
1in a jelly.
1 "Sa aur anguish increased from second
ta second as thîe squalls grew stronger
and stronger. Nov the sea broke a lit-

Stic, and I saw in the darkness white
elinies appearing anîd disappearing, wbich

were lines of foam; 'while, each wave
struek the 'Marie .Jowsepl,' and slîook ber
with a short quiver which rotse to aur
hearts.,

"The English girl was trembling; I
feit lier slîivet against me. And I. had
a wild desire to takze ber in my mrms.

"Down there before and behtnd us, to
lef t and right, light-houses were shiiinS
along the shore-ligbt-hauses -Wite and
yellow and red, revolving like the enot-
mous eyes of giants wha were tarlng
at us, watching us waitlug esgerly fo«
us ta, disappear.,1ine of thbem in peW~
irritated me. It went out eVOl'y thet

seconds and it lit up agala as 5Ôéeuéý
was indeed an oye, that one, Iwîtý
lid carelessly lowered over its fle*' ,

"From time to time the Eng17si-
struck a match ta sce the haur; thon
lie put, bis vatch back in bis poeket.
Suddenly ho said to me, over the heads
o f bis daughters, with a gravity which
was supreme, 'I wish you a Happy New
Ycar, Mosicu.' -

"It was mîdnight. 1 beld eout My
band wbieh ho pressed. Thon he .ald.
swmething ini Englisb, and suddenly ho
and- bis daughter began ta sing 'o
Save the Quecu,' whieh rose r hei

Mlark and silent air and vanisbed juta
space.

"«At firat 1 feit a desire ta lauagh; tbÎn
1 was seizcd by a. strong, faiitastie.eo-
tion.

«It vagsosmething jinistet sud, sU-
perb, this chant of the sbipwrecked,. t1ie
condemned, samcthing 1k. a praYor sud
alsa like sometbing grander, sômetblpg
comparable to the rnciont sublime 'Ave,
Caesar marituri te salutamus,'

"IWben tbey had flnisbed'l asked Imr
neigbbor ta, sing a ballai. 'atone, a loi-
end, anything *slje liked, te rnalieo ts
forget aur terrors. ,She consented, sahd
* immediately ber cîcar young volce lw
off into the night. She saamet1int'
which was daubtleýs sud,beeause the
notes vero long dra*n aut, issu'edlowly
from lier mrnth and bhovoed, lie
waunded birds, abave the wave.
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It P ays to Paintt'in the Fal!
The. botter the P it the. better it pays,
It =becaue he wood is free of moisture and, no hot mmn

thepaît.

It 9as because there are flot many rainy, cloudy days, and
thé files and bugs are gone.«
It pays, because the paint has a better chance to take hold of
the Wood and dry hard and smooth, protecting the surface
better for the. eight roughest months of the year.
Anid itfeu tairly do«s pay to buy good pant. It pays, i
the frssb. briglit colon-lt -pays in protection-lt pays inthe loer wemr.
There isn't much difference between what you pay for good,
honestpeint, and "cheap" paint-but there's a big difference
in what you get.
Martin-Senour 100% Pure Paint-(Puare White Lead, Zinc and
inseed 0OÙ Paint)-is the kind that takes les sd wears loniger.

Such paint as this on your house, is a good investment. It
brina daily returus in pleasure, protection and profit.

ST PAYS TO USE There is a dealer in your neighbor-
hood who camres the complete lime
of ýMartin-Senour Paints and
Finishes.
Write for his name and a copy
of "Town and Country Homes",
which will assist you in selecting
the most harmonious color scheme
for your fail painting.

Th. Pdu FerVos' rmadW"«ho.,#
This attractive book is free for the
asking. Write for it. 3

MartinuSenour Co., Limited
237 mouNT ROYMAvfL EUEOt RELP.Q.

A Personal
Financial Problem

You carry Life Insurance?
But do you carry SUFFICIENT?
Sufficient to care for the permanent
needs of those you may leave behind?
The average insured person carnies
about $1500.
Give quiet thought to this matter. Then
look, into the Plans of the Company that
has, by its very prominence, proved its
abiiity to provide the best to be obtained
in Life Insurance.

The Oret-West Life Assurance Company
Head Office - Winnipeg

Over $91,000,000Onow in force.

When writing advertisers please mention he Western Home Monthly.

"«The baa Ws rising now and beating
upon our wreck. As for me, I. theught
only of that voice. And I thought also
of the sirens. If a ship lîad passed near
by us what would the sailors have said?
My troubled spirit lost itself in the
dream. A siren! Was she flot really a
siren, this daughter of the sea, 'who had
kept me on this worm-eaten ship, and
who was soon about to go down with
me deep into the waters?

"But suddenly we were ail five rolling
on the deck, because the 'Marie Joseph'
had sunk on her right side. The Eng-
lish girl had fallen acros» me, and ho-
fore I knew what I was doing, thinking
that my last moment had corne, 1 had
caught her in my arms and kissed ber
cheek, ber temple and her hair.

"'The ship did not move again, and
we, we also, remained motionlesa.

"The father said 'Kate!' The one
whom I was holding answered 'Yes, ' and
made a movement te free herseif.An
at that moment I should have wished
the ship to split in two and let me fafl
with ber into the sea.

"The Englisliman continued: <A littie
rocking; ita'snothing. I have my three
daugliters safe.'

ber life,. talks of ber eilidren, ber Bis-
ter%, never ber buaband. Why? Ah!
lVhy?.... .And as for me, 1 onlY talk of
the 'Marie Joseph.' That was, perhaps,
the only woman I bave ever loved. No
-that I ever ehould have loved .... Ah,
weIl! Who can tell? Facts =aster you
.... .And then-and then-ali passes....
She must be old now; I abould flot
know ber . . .Ah 1he of the by-gone time,
she of the wreck! What a creature!..
Divine! She writes me ber hair is
white ... .That caused me terrible pain
.... .Ah! her yellow ... r.... .No, my Eng-
lish girl existe no longer .... They are
sad, sueh thinga as that!"

Corner Stone Laylng ln Kildonan

On a recent Saturday afternoon there
wvas a memorable occasion in connection
with the Winnipeg district. It was the
laying of the corner atone of what is
known as the Centennial school in the
historie municipality of Kildonan. The
building will be the firet fuliy modern
sehool structure erected. in any rural
municipal district in the province of
'Manitoba. The ceremony was performed

Corner Stone of the Centenniai School, West Kildonan, being placed in position. In the upper viewMessrs R. Fletcher, Deputy Minister of Education, and J. H. Gunn, Chairman of the 8chool Board,are seeing the atone put in position properly, and the lower picture shows Mr Fletcher addressing theassembly, after having pronouneed the atone well and truly lid.t"Not baving seen the oldest, he bad
thought Aie was lost overboard.

"I rose sîewîy, and suddealy I made
out a lighit on the bea quite near us. I
shouted; thiey'answered. It waa a boat
sent ont in search of us by the hotel-
keeper, wlio iiad guessed at otir imîpru-
dence.

"We were saved. I was in despair.
They picked us off otur ra.ft, and tlîey
brouglit us baek to Sin t-Martin.

"The Englishiman wva2 now, rubbing his
biands and murniuring: 'A good supper!
A good supper!'

"We did suip. 1 vas not gay. 1Ire-
gretted the 'Marie Josepli.'

"We lîad te separate the next day,
after nîuch handshaking and many
promises to -%rite. They departed for
Biarritz. 1 was net far froin fellowing
them.

"I was liard hiit; I wanted to ask this
litile girl ini niarriage. If we liad passed
eight days togetilier 1 slhould bave 'donc
se. How weak and incomipreliensible a
iman sometinies is!

"Two vear s pasqed without mv heur-
ing, a wverd f ion tuent. TDien I received1
a letter from _New York. She was mar-i
ried and wrote to tell nme. And since
tlien we write te eaclh othier everv va
on New Year- Day. '-lie tells inie' yea

by Deputy Minister of Education Fletch-
er, and was attended by a large num-
ber of the residents, anong wbicb was
net a few old-timers. The achool is
named the 'Ceatennial" in honor of the
Lord Selkirk settiers, as one bundred
years back they laaded in this neigh-
boriîeod. It is an e --lt-roem fully mod-
ern brick structure, with atone base-
ment, costing about $80,000. The main
part of the building is, of red brick, and it
is faced with white, giving a very pretty
appearance. Owing te its celer it stands
eut very distiactly. The building is on
twe and alhaîf acres of ground, at the cor-
ner of Kildenan and Royal avenues, and
what w%ýill be Aikias street. It ia about
one hundred square feet in size, two
steries and basemeat, and will have al
the equipmeat of a modemn school. One of
the special features will be an assembly
reem te seat 700. The structure is te
serve the district east of the C. P. R.
Selkirk traek, and the citizeas are de-
iighted ut th~e prospect of se good a
sciiecl. The architect is Mr. Edward
Prain, and the contracter Mr. Bjornal-
son. The bilding is te be finished by
Octoleer, and te rua it there will be
a maie prinvipal and a number of female
teachers. The trus'ees are J. H. auna,
chairnian. Thos. Cassidy, secretamy, and
Jas. Carlton.

% Winnipeg, September, 191&
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-The series were prSided over by the

0 jairmafl, and the " aying" done by Mr.
pletcher, who made a timely address.
speeches were also made by Rev. Mr.
EfaMiltoln, of the historie Presbyterian
church, and Rev. Mr. MeKînnon, of the
Baptist, church-the youngest church or-
ganizatiofl iu the district. These týsqo
Ininisters sort of linked up the past
,with the present. S. R. Henderson,
reve of the municipality, spoke, as also
Coun. Harper; the latter being one of
the first teachers in the district. Mr.
Robt. McBeth, another old-timer also

I REMMBER" quite well leavingthe Ontario town for the West.
it was on thje l2th of JuIy, 1881,j

i.vea we passed throughi Listowel ablaze
with the glory of the "twelfth" of those
days. The trip up tlirough Chicago and
St. Paul is not forgotten by any means.
At the latter place, then twice as large
as Minneapolis, pater said, "This is fur
enossgh, let's stop here and go into huai-
ies." This in face of the fact that a
great portion of the Minnesota city was
under water. H1e thouglit that it was

The Centennial Schee

The views show the building in course Of construc*i
lower the

a good point. Weil do "I remember" a I
cail being made upon Mr. J. J. Hill, "the g
rai]road man from Eramosa" as fathera
knew him. Hlowever, the stop was not
made, but on to "the Red River coun-o
try" we came.1

"I remember" quite well the first day-t

lighit seen in the Canadian West. W~e
reachied here late at night, and early
next morning I was up and looking outt
at the window of "The American," kept
by Mr. Paisley, "f rom near home," on
to Main Street, and across what after-
Nvards was found to bie the Hudson's Bay
fiats. Breakfast over, eall was miade
at the Free Press office, which wvas then
nearly opposite York Street, and the
editor asked for. To reacli him wve Lad
to ascend a fligit of steps, pase along a
short hall, then descend another flighit
of steps and pass along another hall to
the santum-really more difficuit in
reaching than can bie described. It was
expeeted that Mr. W. P. Luxton, Nvlo
'was the proprietor, would appear, but
instead it was Mr. C. A. Burrows, 'whoni
Nve lad. known as "Crazy Atin'." Whien
surprise Nvas expressed at him editing a
Crit sheet (lie was known as one of the
truc blue Conservatives in the East),
Le w aved the inatter off with "Here
tlei(V 15 no politics: it is Manitoba
flrst." Af terwards 11 remeniber" meet-
iiig- the ouly Luxton of Canada, courte-
mis~ and generous to a fault who heart-
ilv Nelcomied us to the West.

spoke. Messrw. A. . Miller, principal
of the Winnipeg Business College, ex -
Coun. Partridge, Goun. Whellams'and
Coun. Smith were each invited to speak.
Congratuflations were in order ail rouind,
the trustees being commended for the
effort made to secure the best school
accommodation foi the people.

Tise trustees are also erecting a four-
room sehool building on Jefferson aven-
ue, east of MPhillip street. It la to
be known as the Gov. Semple school., and
wilI cost in the neighborhood of $25,000.

qI remember", the trip out West by
the C. P. R. train to Portage, the stay
ut the hotel near tIhe Aseiniboine river
in Portage la Prairie, the trip from
there over tise prairie. to Rapid Cty,
(then the live place of that district just
outside the western border of Manitoba),
the stop at Brandon, (the then tent
town) -and thse put up ut the stopping
places ut Rat Creek and Rabbs. The
poor horses, how they did sufer from
the bull-dogs, and what a run we bad
oeer thse prairie -aîier one of'-the uni-

.1
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I That'a
gGillette,-a]

:Razors amiHwrdwari
$5.0O tgo

I edged blI ln nickel-

GILLETTE

(,I~ IL

-ver you s 1ee men buying. razors, ln drug,,
hiardware stores-where.ver yQu sec .meti.
,club or Pullman or home-there you'
:ably find the Gillette Safety Razor.,,
fLnd used.

won the approval, almost the affection,.
en whose Urne It saves-of thrlfty men
hÉ it saves-of particular men.who valuoe
nooth face-of average men who neyer
ve comfortably with any other razor.

awhy- over six million men use the
and why 'you can buy Gilette, Sdof.t
md Blades at prumcicallIy « .vevood
sJeweIry and Drug Store iutn .t.u

dGillette Sets cost $5.0O-Pocket Edf tions
$6.00-Combnatlon Sets $6.50 up. 6 double-

lades, 50c.-12 Blades (24 shaving .dgo).

-plated box, $1 .00.

SAFETY MRAZICO., 0F CAAIA, UIED
e amnd Fmtory-Th. Nw GIkè dbw. RublmfIw0I. «4*
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I, West Kildonan.

ion. The upper one is the front view, and the
'wa

mals, who, being made frantic by these
great flues, ran in double quick order
across thse plain.

"I reniember" the great expectations
of ail who had put in crop, even thse
bachelor-farmlers. of the Rapid City dis-
trict were enthusiastic. Great, crops
were expected; MAen f rom land. onty
broken a f ew weèks previoua great re-
turns were looked for. Everybody was
going farming. "I remember" the On-
tario bank accountant, who was at the
Iauding near the confluence of tihe Red
nnd Assiniboine riverw, who did not
kuow which way to turn the nut on the

axle of the wagon wieh he -%vishied off
in order that room niiht be saved ini
shipping tihe vehicle.

"I1 rensember" the Queen's flotel, Win-

nipeg, of those days, with its ,Joseffli
W~olf auctioniiig lots close to the bar;
ulsen sales were closed, or rejoiced over,

or condoned, whichever way you wi4h

~M<.

M-/ Wlter Fragrance sud Sprlng LoVdàsuê
TuLipsI IIyAcInTHSNARCISSI

CHINESE SACRED LILY, SCILLAý
SIBERICA, LILIES, Etc.

These Bulbe aé» for Pa anmd EaryWltr PIo"dntho7
cannot b. obtaiaed ina be SPrlag.

wRITE, FOR AUTUMN CATALOGUE m8" ORDER NOW

Rave yosar name madded to our 0*1108Iihiflo L SPtiag
Catalogue of ToMtd SB""O

MILLEBRIGOS SEED'COULUItb.'
~TUC. WIN I G.c

$i.oo FOUNTAIN PEN for 121/2o Order ýWhiIe They Last--1212
National ideals are made to square up with limitless ring Teqsdrements. Nothing better dmntae hi tit

the writing incidentai to the summer seas. Through care _ eetion you can olîtain a lien point permtinently suited to the

characteriSticS of your hand. Agents, they sell at sight at $100. Order today. Send l2ý;c. in stamps and add stamps for maling.'

If ordered in doz. lots we pay the mailing expense. Pens guaranteed or money returned. We are after making friends in our

business by this offer which is our gain as w.ell as yotirs. Wrte for catalogue.

NATIONAL FOUNTAIN CO., Roomi 103-204 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTRBAL
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"I Remember»
IRecllections of the Past in Western Canada by "41881."3
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WHIS Imm MUSEUM

WoenUie TaiddennIits- and Duyers of Raw Purs
549 Main Street, Winnipeg

This busis under the management of Mr. H. 0.M.Morrison bas made great advance, within-* the last twoseasons. The very latest scientific methods of mountingbirds, animaIs, large gamne heads and'fish have been installed,»nd the store itself enlarged and beautifled so that it is nowone of the fflat complete Taxidermist estab iishments inthe côuntry.)-.Cl la when in town and sec the differencebetwen the aid method of stuffing, and the latest scientificproceseai ofmounting,.- 1.A compîcte hune of Taxidermist supplies always on hand.The 1very atest 'tricks, novelies, etc., from Par,,, LndoiBrlin and .ew York, are here Wn abundance. Suh"asCa-cho., stink bulhs, puzzles, louid books, loud jeweilerycases, trickmuatches, o eds nakes and cameras.Write for pr ice. lis; C g. Maleorrcl8,s given special attention.

WhwjIag. and Rotafl

FM IPUSm FACE TO You AND EVER'I SISTEA SUFFERSIS M INQ FROM WOMEN'S ALMF.NTB.

1 have found the cure.
I wili mail, freeof any charge., my home treat.ment with full instructions ta any sufferer fromwomen's aliments. I want to tell ai womnen about'.*' this cure - you, my reader, for yaurself, yourS daugliter your mother, or your &inter. 1 waut to... tell you iow ta cure yaurselvea at borne withoutthe heip of a doctor. Mien canat understand wom-en'. suieine. Wbat we womea know from ex..ce nc.xnow better tbaaany dQctor. 8 knownht y 'home treatment lasa safe ana sure cure for

... ,...Leu oorWbîUoihdischarges Uiceratlon, Dis-... .. .. .. .. .. .. .Xplacement or Faillngof the Woaab,k;;ofus, Scantyor Painful Pcvioda, Uterin. or Ovsan Tumors or(lrowtbs, aima vains On the head; back and bowels,
.> bearlug down feelings, nervoUsness. creevlng feel-ngupte spine, melancholy, desire to cry, botClshes, wearlnes, kIldney and bladder troubles~: ~ ~:wbere caused by weaknesses pecuilar to our sex.I want to sendi you a complet. 10 days' treatmcnt***.*> .4..entireiy free to prove ta, you thât yoti eau cureyourseîf at homne, easily, quickiy and sureîy.shuRemember, that t wil cost yous fot bing to give thetreatusent a comÛpleté trial, ad If you sbud wlsb to continue, it wiiî cost you ouîy about 12cents a week, or lésa than two centsady I lnot interfere witb your woric or occupation.Jnot and ire yoar naiNe and addet-.: tell me bow you sufer, if you wish and 1 will send you thetrotnt ftor yôur case, entlreiy free, In plain wrapper, by returu mail. î wiii aiso sencd you freeet cost, my beaok-'WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" with expianatory Inustrations show-iag why womnea suffer, and how they ea casly cure themseives at home. -every woman shouidhtave t, and leara ta tbink for Iserself. Then wbea the doctor says-'«You musthave an opera-tion,"l you cm adecide for youséi. Thousands of women bave cured themselves Mrith my borneremedy. ItLc10 il 1 or young. To Mothers of Daucbters, 1 will expiain a simple hometrcatment wblch 1 eeiy and efectuaiiy cures Leucorrhoea, reen Sickness and Painful orirqVglar MentruatIon la Young alles. Plumptiess and beaitb aiways recuit from its use.Whcrever you live I at refît yot, IlLdies of your awa locaîity who know and wili l adiytell auy sufferer that titi ome =retmnt realiy cures ail woma's disegses snd makes wotnenweiistr, plitpp an oust. Just send me your address, and the-free teudys' treatmnent isyours, RSaima he6o* Wite to-day. as you mavnfot sec bis oler again. Acidresa.URSS M. SIJMMEas, Box W go- - WINDSOR, Ont.

Ask your. neighbor to take The Western Home
Monthly. It pleases every one-in wiIl delight

him or her also.

Il'IlI
FO ACTrORy TrO HOME",

,.., 7 WESTERN.BRAN4CH STORES

MtAÏON & RISClifpi.mn avtaod ah.eLONG test,
thJe HARDEST tes of aIL THE TEST 0F TIME.
W. bu& aOur kit Piano nearlY baua centry and mc

yen by y.durisqg-ahat log pesod, sales have aeadily
mer«ese,WUi oaahMas & Rlach Piano can b. found

la lathe evidencA 01LEADRSIP

Wuite for Caalogue "Y

MASON & RISOH LimiTrED
W1NNIPEG -- III
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WVinnipeg, Septeniber, 1913.

le and those lots, 1 found afterwards could
tu hardly be climbed up. They were on
)n the batiks of the Saskatchewan, and
r- ivere so steep that no building -could boe
t-erected on them.

a Well do 111 remember" the preaathing cfIn Rev. J. B. Silcox (Congregatiénalist>,
le and also Rev. Starr (Methodibt), wlith

3fthe cornet for lead in the*gfnging.
1- Thiere is one projeet. thai ".I' rmem-
ýY ber" very 'well and it would have beenle good if carried out. It was that of the

Slate F. IV. Colclough. Hia Idea was to
get control of al] the river lots, between
Winnipeg and Selkirk, and re-survey the

'e Whole territory into sections. It' wasIf a rather large uudertnking for those
Sdays and felI tbrouglî.

"I remember," ohi yes "I remýember."

1, Sensible Adviceýt Bill-"Wblat are you carrying a cane
yfor?"

t Jim-"I'mTn havîng a deuce of a time
dwitlî water on the knee"y

Bill-"-ýWhy don't you try wearing

Il

[7-77
iiii1111

Il

tO iput it, with 9, "have a drink." Tii
eall for, the champagne bath by the man
who ýut the Vivian estate'at Brandon
on the market. "I remember" tl4e pur-
chase of lots on the then Jemim St.
and Yonge S, and of the purchase ofa
lot at $9, in the Spencer block aution
roins, of an annex, or something of the
kind, to the then-to-be large town of
Clearwater, and. the trading of the sain
for a suit of clothes (about the onIy
thing savéd f romn the boom wreck) ; the
sale of the Presbyterian church opposite
the Spencer block, and so on..

Well do "I remember"' going to the
Queen's hotel, Winnipeg, for' a square
ineal. The Queen's was the hotel of
those days, and wlien one wished to put.
it on went tiere-the idea was to gel
at least one square meal each week.
Prairie chicken wvai on the bill of fare,
and one of the birds was littie more
than a meal for a hungry Ontario-born,
so small were they ivhen dressed. Tt
came to the final course, and raspberry
tart pie was called for. Tt looked fine, but
on partaking of the dessert it was found
tlîat it had been sugared witli saît. The
Ilead push wab,' 4pealed to, and lie a f-
fected great disgust-it was impossible
for such to be. Anotlier of the party
called for the saine, and then there w~as
double complaint; finally Mr. Cook was
persuaded to try it himself, and tlîeî
capitulation followed, for lie could not
down the mouthful.

"I remember" making an engagement
with the late Mr. Nagle to start "the
Sun," and fitting up the old plant, owned
by the then Mr. Johin 0. Schultz, after-
wards Lieut. Governor. "cI remember"
thé visit of Mr. Nagle to bi& home-town
of Ottawa, and shipping men out here
to work in the composing room. Hlie
liaving to advance their fare, which .was
to be worked out of salary; the difi-
culty of getting them to dlo the square
thing, as they took every advantage of
their transportation being paid alîead.
The trials and tribulations of the fore-
k4ài'priater inthose days were many.9Fhreis~ iherngremembrance of the~nove of the plant from Portage Avenue
to Main St. on a stormy Saturday night
An~d early Monday morning, and getting~the paper out in time Monday evening,
in spite of the protestations of the edi-
tor who wished the moving done on Sun-
day.

"i remember" that samne editor get-
ting upset one night out near the Bay
Horse hotel on Portage Ave. His buggywas turned Qver, and hie dumped ini the
mud with a coonskin coat on. Hle lad
enough "lot" on his coat the next day,
to equip the ordinary real estate man
for the trip to Toronto in connection
,with sale of property. Tt was neces-
'sary in those days, to "show me" s;Ome
o-f the soil and it was sonetimes placed

;in jars so that its nature could be seen.
Tt was a big thing when the proprietor
of the paper, who did most of the can-
vassing in those days, brought in a col-
umn ad.; ail the wooden reglet in nte
office liad to bc scared up to inake thie"wlite" in the advertisement.

"I remember" thie city man of tbe
Sun having to make sure of bis two col-
umns of "local" each day thoughi sonie-
tumes there m'as 'lot even a cat figlit thie
iiiglht previous, or a foot race on Gra-
hîam Ave.

"I remembe,-" the excursion of the
l)rinters to tne picnic down1 the River,to Fraser's grove; the judgiug of thle
babies by tie now KýiIg's priuter, and
y'ouîr humble servant; thie almost liair-
breadtli escapes of the day through Our
iot giving thie first prize to hoUf a dozen
youngsters, the nmotîmers of 'Ilioi i vere
of the opinion tîat the judges were mot
on to thieir jolb.

"I remenilber" the Nvinter of 1882 wel.
Tt 'vas cold. oaid tiler-e Wiks con siderablhe
snow. AIl thie sport existing ot ftue time
ýVàs' pool and tîme 100fl1 ut the (î
Central vas awasinidenmand. Thiatwinter was put in;, and tuie next 4pr.ilîg
tliere as t uie 10( 1' d , ven t ic , autd
sometimes oftener. cýadi div vis4ts were
made to Loiise bridge to.. sec tile ie
gorge, the e'xpectane 1r being thlat thle
bridge lvoul(l go. The river valley wvaq
a very wiide streani, and Emerson suf-
fered great doinarge.

Thie Ednmonton booni "T renmenber," il
la'bted about a week., The citizens of
today know notling of a boom as we
did ini those day!s. 'Several of the northi-1
cru city lots W ure purchased by friends,i

il Alice:
Papa

enow"1
Alice:

Amicable Alice
"9Papa, it's going to snow"1
(who is busy):- "Well, let it

-1was goiiig to, Papa."

Marion came to the breakfast table
late, sud Was scanned by the reprosch.
fui eyes of ber mother.

"Did that young mnan kisw* you last
niglit, Marion 1"

*"Now, Mother," said the very pretty
girl, with a reminiscent smile, "do you
suppose tlîat lie came aIl thé way from
Blue Rock to bear me sing?ùý

Sound& Plausible
"Pop, why does the moon get full 1"
"I don't know. Don't bother mi.""éPop. I guess if the incoin wouldoalystick tu the Milky Way it wouldn't gut

f ull, would it ?»

A New Case of Engliuh Humor
Two Southeruers were entertaining

an Englisliman when one of tbemn told
the following story:

"Tliere was a poor white in our coun-
ty named Yarrow, whom every onethought disbhonest, but wbo had neyer
beeu caught stealing.. At last hie gottoo bold, and, througb tbe testiipony
of a Mr. Brown, ho was sent to;; jail.
Soon after Yarrow served bis sentence,
Mr. Brown was obliged to go to Balti-
nriore and bave bis eyes operated upon.A much exaggerated account of the op-
eration reached the county, aud was
told to Yarrow.

"I wish ter gracious," said thatworthy, "that when tbe doctor took outthat old Brown's eyes, he'd dropped -'enon the floor aud the cat bad got 'emI"
At the conclusion of thé story, theotlter Southerner laughed beartily, buttlîe Englishman was borrilled. "Justtllink," lie said, "of haviug a est in the

I ooni whlen suchi a serious operation was
Iîeilig 1performied !"

Appearances Deceitful
Suie lhd all the earmarks of 9; greenste nograpiet-, and it tiierefore oceurred

to tiie fresli young clerk that here wvas
011e w-lîont lie could guy to bi* heart'scontent. After the luiiceon houx-, whenaIl the e n were in the office, seemed
thte hec.t tiimue to show wvhat a wag lie

Tipping thiern that bie as going tohiave soine foui, lbe went up to ber and
said, "O1i, «Miss T-, I beard the fua-îîiest story today," and bie procceded to

(e Ir a inie-lionored patriarch of a
So ke.

Whiîe lie lîad finishied site looked atIlin' giflelesslxr and said, "Oh, Mr. X, ifyoi ever lieurt-hle mate to that, "nilI
o n tellIllie?"
"Tlîe lroute ?" said lie, rathier bewil-1leredl.
*'Weli, ' i ou know," said s-be, "Noiqltook al Ipair of aIl things iihto 'the ArkNvjtli ii. and now tbat 1 know one ofthe jokes, really 1 would lov-e to know

the othet-,"
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Be Brave

Be brave, My seul; the coward dropr
ngltt pales my cheek would bid me stop;
When glanciflg apears before me thrust,
Sbould trail my bannera in the dust.
oh, soul o! mine, if thou would'st save,
Thu wavering day, be bold, be brave!

Wbt boots it that the bis are steep,
Wbat matter that the Iow mista creep,
Who cares that f oua in ambush tbrong;
Be brave, my huart., uplift a song,
When closest drawa the hostile hUne,
Strike home, the victory shail be thine.

KÇnow this, that neyer f el defeat,
That neyer shame nor swft rtruat

iei who plays the manful part,
Ini whom no traitor's f uar can start;
Content to die, but not to yild,
Till buavun itself desert the field.

Be brave, from starry spaces f ar
The cry is huarl, tbhy helpers are
Invisible, but hurrying on
To crown thee wben the fight is won,
Oh, heart of mine, where'er the strifu,
Be brave. In courage is thy life!

For Gloomy Polk

Be brigbt! 'Cultivate a bright, cbuury
voice, and brightness of looks. ".But
what about how 1 f eel" you may ask.
It is not of the least consuquencu how
you f eei, but it is of vury great conse-
quence how you make othera f uel.

It la veryesyt get a whinu in yeur
voice,an to be unconscious of it, but it
is mot depresing te those around you.
A voice and a look soon maku an atmo-
aphure. You Makte think that thetse things
cone naturaily te, good people, but they
do net. There are many vury good people
who are quitu depressine. Doubtiess thuy
are al right on the inside, but thuy have
nt cutivated some things on the eut-
side, and. there is a deep meaning in
what the 14aster said: "These ought ye
to have don"' (the most important), but
H1e addud, t'nd flot to luave thue ther
undone."

We ean afford to have a dozen peple
go0 with whom we neyer can assoiate
glunuhine, rather than te baue one bright
and happy f riend.

The Girl cf Flteen

trhe girl of fifteen stands today wbcre
the ittle limpid brook with its narrow,
silvery tbread and flowr-bordered banks
muets the brimmmng, full-bosomed river,
and it is impossible net te love bier,
nt te bu wistful for bier, flot te pral-
fer bier, if onu bas in ber ewn huart the
mumory of the sweet days sbu livud when
shu was hurseif fifteun and a daughter of
some happy bome.

Winsome and cluvur, or thoughtful an'l
brooding, mrry or quiet, according te h( r
tempramentthe gl1 of ffteun is in some
phases a prob om e er mother, and in
many ways a puzzle te hurself. Shu le
ne longer a cbild te play f reely with bier
mnates in the games wbîch delighted bier
at tua, and she is net yet a young woman,
though chu may have womanly tastes and

asiations. On certain subjucta as for
ma=nce bier dress, lber amusements, bier
studies, she bas vury decided views and
chu is still gaining in breadtb and in-
dependence, tbough still under bier meth-
r's wing, and accustorned te refur al

questions at issue te ber for settlement
as the fiýia autbority.

Just now she neuda more than uvur the
mother's loving guardiansbip and the wise
mother keups bur daugbtur very close to
ber side in confidential affection, in
daiiy intercourse, in the purest and most
intimate association.

Early Engagements

Yoiing people, deepiy in love, think
it very bard that their seniors counsel
then against an early engagement or
a 1ecipitate marriage. They are se
Cofvinccd that 11e without e acb other

wiil be a barren and wretcbed wauste
and f ailure, that they sometimus handi-
cap their future by indiscreet vows.

At suventeen a man is immature; a girl
is a triflu less undevulopud; but even
she is not as yet prepared for matrimony.
Twunty-thrue on the man's aide is usually
yeung enough for betrothal, and twenty-
two is the corrcsýonding age which is the
youthful limit for a weman.

Neyver should people suriously consider
marriag-and an engagement is the high
road to marriag-until they are in cir-
cumstances te support a home. A
young man should wait fur an assurud
income buforu hie asks a girl to, engage
berseif to him. A smail income will do,
but bu shouLI have something defluite.

The Fault Finder

Thu fault finder does net attract.
There is something about bis face, gaît
and manner, as wei as about bis temper
and words, thatripels. Swutness, guntie-
nuss and charity are lacking in bis co-
sition, afid people fight shy of him. en
become a bane te tbumselves and to society
when dominated by a critical, carping
and harsb spirit.

Hsart Thoughts

"Duty-the command of heaven, the
uldest veicu of God."--Charle8 Kingsley.

"Duty is a power which rises witb us
in the morming and goes to bed with us
in the evuning."-Gladstone.

Stove1 Picnic. Winnipeg Beach. Tm-o of the L.ady
Champion Ball Players.

"Love is kin te duty."-Leuis Morris.
Do your duty even if it is bard and un-

picasant and you will cornu te love it.
Practicu in this brings net oniy perfec-
tien, but joy.

diDuty before pleasgure." Yes, and
duty is the source of aIl truc pleasure.

To Renovate Straw Rats

It is clairned that old bats of black
straw may bu made to appear nuw by
re-varnisbrng them with a iquid made
by pounding cornu black sealing wax into
srnall pieces, and peuring over thern
eneugh methylated spirite te dissolve the
wax thoreughly; when this mixture is
quite smooth apply it with a soft brush
te the bat, coverxng every portion o."
it. Blue straw bats may be fresbened in
the sarne way hy the use of blue sealing-
wax, as may aise red straw bats with red
seahng-wax.

To Clean Feathers

As feathers are very expensive, it inay
bu well to know that white feathers
inay bu cleaned by gently sousing them
in warm soapsuds; rinse them in clear
water and dry between sef t cloths over
the fir.,and by oceasionally waving thetn
in the air. After they are dry, curl them
<ver the back of a knife after heating the
kaife slightly over a bot iron.

Contnt.

The scrubbing's done:-.rny kitchen stands
arrayed

In sbining tins, and order reignmupreme.
Hure on the ta~ble, like a fairy dreain,
A row of pies and cakes, ail freshly made
And full of spicy odors, stands displayed ;
While from the oven, like a rising streum
0f incense,oomesan odor, wurm uprume-
The bread, its final browning etilildelayed.
Now while 1 wait beside the oven door,
I take up my guil ar upon my keo,
And singing the old son gs Iknew of yore,
My happy.youth cores back to me.
Music and incen rising in the air t
Courage is mmne, and ail the world fair 1

-Ânon.

Temptin the ConwdvMIece

This bas been an unuualsly trying
vinter for those wbo are inot naturall~
»bust, and with the relaxing warmt
id sudden changes of temperatUre of
lie spring, apputitus at ne time vgrous
ir bard to tumpt. Once past the anger
:oint recovury in many case becomes a
uestien of nourishment, and to the
-onvalusoent, worn eut and witbout bis
suai cntrol of nervea and appetite,
ourisbmunt becomes a question of the
ittractivuness of bis tray and tb>e fiavor-

k the dishes served 1dm. tb gt
ow, as to the tray, let i uIgt

uniess your patient is able to sit up at a
table, the sbsbbiest old tin kitchen tray,
i it be covered with a fresb white inapkin,
i preferred te the maost magnificent ailver
sver which weighs down like lead on
the weak rùiuscles. Then lut me add the,
Furthur caut ion, that no f eeble apputite
,as ever tempted by food served in large
uatities, or by a great variety of dishue

SerNud at one time. Even a perfectly
healthy person will often turu in disguât
from a heaped up pis teful of food, and
the spued with which onu tires of reataur-
rt or hotel f are is largely due to the
fact that one sues the sme great numbér
of dishes day after day, and even though
one doua not est tbem, the very tbought
of tbem bores one.

With an invalid or a convalescent to
feed, cornesyour opportunity to usd to
thee best adantage tbe dainty littie
plates and dishus, the quaint em
pitcburs and the egg-elbull cupe you bave
gatbered. If yeu bave net sucb a supply
then keup a watcbful eye on bargain
tabies and sales cf odds and ends cf
broken sets. You do inot need to buy
en expuncive breakfast tray and service
for dainty bits cf china ini odd chape and
colora that harmonize wiil be more-
useful.

In prepating a muai, coek amail amounts.
Eçen wbere the invalid is to have a share
cf the f amily dinner, arrange to have bis
portion carEfully cut and daintily gar-
vishud. A slice ef muat on its own
amall plate, nicely placud and garnisbed,
witb the vegetable in a tiny bright-
colored bewl, wiil tempt your invalid te
help himef or allow you te belp him
twice, and Lish it aIl, when tbe samne.
amount sent up on a big dinner plate
would bu sent away har~ tasted. 1f
hie is te bave a dessert, keep it bot or ccld,
as the case ms.y bu, until hue is ruady for
it, and bring !t up then. Don't think
because your invaLd makes fun of the
tray and says bue is inot fussy, that it la
not worth whiiu. The vury onu wbo
scoifs at the "fixcings" is the one who,
in bis beart, appreciates thum and enjo1 s
and aésimilatus his food the butter for
them.

Don't kuup your patient waiting for
his food ; remumber that whun one is
weak, the time aeums long, and in the
long tiresome day, uvery littie event is
welcerned. For tbhe carne ruason de net
hurry bim, lut him linger over it, and
count it just se mucb gain te bave hlm
pat-s the timu pluasantly. 1

Don't ask bimn befoehand what buc
wants, and don't, if possible, lut bimI
know what is coming unlussalbu is onu of

th ewho, eujoy choosing their own

Now, as teo the cooking, maku wbatever
is special diet in srnail quantities and do
not lut it become stalu or musty. A
littie ingenuity will taku the place of
rnany utensils, and with onu or two cf
the littie fire-proof dishes wbich corne
now in green or brown for cooking and
serviflg bot thingg and with amallcups,
egg cups and saal tumblera to, serve,

BESON'g
NEÉGUCE Z

FeIL Seat
Pou e iete
amy ad&.ss.

DENSON'SNi=GiGCOLLAi
me llutrated or odinary double. Made from
sot silky meferiel. Ezeudtagly cou&frtable
and dressy. Two uaaple coleasmut for 114
(32 cents) post pald. Mention site of -coller
when ordering. 3IS (84 cents) par hait 0«~.
BENSON'S NdÉGLIGÉSHIRTS
Made to your own measueMents, Iindemdy
tmilored mnd weillout. Smnd coller. chuet and
sle. meauremente. 30~k95b
SENSONS TEES&
Aft or the style lllustreted, 118 3Uoects)es
The W.B. niât nunternlehble coller piau.
(13 cents> eech.
D.uame Nature WoedOp.nww bMté,.
Peaue and Ves. Warm andmmd ofoste.
veey well ventilaed cgat te admit pefc

f~eooof~tiii. fa <1.1) p M-19tUI
Long dmewp. -or

ml.e'vem n c a eepplied"-I. (la -meu1e) aulse P«
germent. Mention cet, walet sMd belohi
measurmeAM

Ail guda un lnyeekl u mo.pisleN
order. CaM wred (f il.,f.*,

NEGLIGE CATALOGUE F1EE.ý
Thle telle of many gond thinge la NEgUhIWemt
for Ladiems ad Gentlemen.

W. UEtSON & 014

Soud your mm* nesd ddmS wàvIit k5ý ehm
and poutage, dw lluM7Ulh akea
apron or & hllwu epIcn..

STAUIA8D S*8UM 00
10 lamdatd 3eddIm, IiSIeM' q.

A Woman's Syrnpïfi
Are you dicoutaWe? la leur doQtot's 'ii

a heavy fiiuacil load? la outr' si --a
heavwy physicmi burden? 1 buow what
mnu to delicete woomi-I have been41s-
couraged, to; but lerned- how to u e -
sef. I wmnt to relieve your burdelnîy
not end the îain and stop the doctor'p )
1 can do thie or you and will lf' yotu wlaaet
Me.

Ail you need do le to write for a frça. boi of.
the remedy which has been pace$nir
bandm to bc given awy. Perh*se 4le
box will cure you-it has donc surLof«o- IL
If 80, I shaîl bc haLppy and you, l b ce
for 2c (the cost o f a postage tup.x r
letters held confldentially. Write to~tr

~freetreatmnnL MRS. F. P.' C~K

Ask yaur Druggist or Gro'er
te show you the giew plan for
killing ail the flies ini your
house or store in on.tnight,
and have neither liles nor fly
kilters about in the daYtime.

w

Woman and the Home

'The Western Home Mon thly
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Ba-,kdngi Up the Purchaser
'IFwe cidn't hav an eye to the future, and if we

Lddn't care what you or anybody else was going to think
Of us, we could seil engines and other machines for muchlms money, but we could flot put 1 H C quality into them. The kicks

would start coming in right away, sud soon thora would b. no. maket
for 1H C englues.

1 H Cengines stand foreoverythm*g that is opposed to such apolicy.
The 1H Cway latobuild always for the respect and good will of the
Canadian farmer, and to that end it bas been successfully working for

iman u. The agent who sella you an 1 H C engine expecta on its
u=' to do business with you agai. uThe purchaser of au

M'eIH C Oand Gas Emgm
baya security and safety with it. He banlco on the many years of

sqaedeaing sud the reputation back of alllH C machine. He
hfcsit ia the beet engin. bargain becauseit gives him efficient service

lu all kinda of farm work -pumping, sawing wood, spraying, running
repair Sb o,.gidetone, mrain separator, etc. He knows that 1HC

IHCci su wysbackofthene1 H oùandgas englues operate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, kero-
moue, diatillate,. sud aloohol. Sizes range from 1 to 50-hors. power.Or-ey are bulit vertical,' horizontal p~ortable, stationary, skidded, air-
oocliedu d er-old1 H C ;à: tractors range in sauofromn6-12 toS30.60-hors. power for plowing, threshing, etc.

Look over asuIH C engin. at the locala!gent's. Learn from
him what it will do for you, or write for catalogues to

Iutemts.I ater COMPaqof Cana d W
BRANCX HOUSuS-(1

Anbr. oa 3c 4Ys,.i-aMaisR*n uabaUBa.. iIM si.Noka l

as moulds for jellies and deserts, one ma3r
work wonders.

nhe inevitable prune wiil be received
more gratefully if it cornes up now and
then encased as a tiny mould of jelly,
a result that may be attained at the
expense of only a moment or two of
time. Slip the atones out of your cooked
g runee, and put tbem min a ama glass.

tra pinch of prepared gelatine into a
few spoonfuls of juice, and pour over the
prunes. A littie gelatine and a drop of
cochineal added to the juice you have
etewed figB in, will make them miich more
attractive than the ordinary grey aloppy
stewed fig.

The share of stew, fricassee, or boied
fish, which is to go to the invalid, will
becomne a dainty, if carefully put into
a amail a very emali, fireproof bowl
or ramelcin case, and placed in the oven
to keep it piping hot, until the Mime cornes
to set it on a pretty saucer and send it
up.

Soup and broth will be mnucli lese
likely to get cold or spill over on the
tray if served in a bouillon cup or a smal
bowl set on a plate. A littie dish of
nioely browned croutons, 'Dot fried, but
toasted in the oven, or in a corfi-popper
over the fire, will be returned Wo you
empty when a thick piece of bread will
be untouched.

If you get a chicken, do not cook it
ail at one time, or in one way. Broil or
fry half the breast one day, fricassee a
wîng for another meal, roast a leg with a
littie dressing tucked under tbe ekin
make a tiny mould or two of jelly, n

0f course you will have Wo get orders as
to diet fromn the physician in charge,
and must follow them with the utmost
care, no niatter what yoýur patient's
cravings may be. But having the kind
of food defined, you may use every bit
of ekill and cleverness you have in pre-
ring it and ail vour ingenuity in doing

ît,so as flot Wo add tb e work of a house-
hold already tired by the strain of a
seriaus iliness.

Eeyweak person wants to be strong. Voir have tried drugs, and as they
fieyubelieve there is no cure for you. Now, you are in error, as I can

prove by the thousands of testimonials I have received from grateful patients in
every Province in the Dominion, and as I can prove to y ou in your own case if
you will Jet me. Most of my patients are those who h ave corne to me as a
last resort, and have gone away cured. You can bc cured, too, if you wil
Corne to me. Ail I ask is a fair chance to prove to you that myt drugles
method cures. No one is weak without some good reason for it.It matters
flot whether it is frorn overwork, exposure oýr.any otier cause, I can restore
your iost strength, fil your nerves with Electricity <which is the foundation ofstrength>, make you feel bright, happy, full of energy and ambition-a renewed
person. Corne or write to me today, and I W,11 cure you with My

___ ~]DR.n McLAUGHLIN'S
j ELECTRIC BELT

Tt is a pJeaslire to wear my BeIt. 'l'ou put it on when you go to bcd and gtet up in the morning with increased strength,adglad to begnyu a's work My Beit neyer burns and bl sters, as do the oJd style (so-calJed) electric Jels. 1 havea Speciai Electrie Attachme nt which give free to those who wear my Belt. This attachmcnt carnies the currtnt direct to thewealc parts, and fils them witl its warm, vitaJizing power, causing the bJood to again circulate in a free and natural way, thusbringing about a sure and lasting cure. Weakness, Varicocle, Rlieumnatism, Sciatîca, Weak Back, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver orStornacb Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation are ail quickly cured by this New Method of mine of applying "Electricity."
Don't put it off any longer. Act today. Tomorrow may be too Jate.

Mr. P. T oiy dlarney, Man., Box 478, bas this to say: "The Belt which I purchased frorn you bas given me the best of
satisfaction,an Iar pleased to say that I arn greatly benefited in every way. It is doing ail you dlaim it to do, and it is a bcltthat cannet be too highly recomrnended."

I have for years contended tliat oid age was nothing but the freezing of the biood when there \vas no longer sufficient vitalheat in the hody to keep the blood warm aind the or gans active. 1 lhave said that years did niot cause decay, snd piovcd itby ciaing cases where men have been mnade vigorous under miy rejuvenating treatment. 1 have men of scvcnty years of age whowill tell you that the manner in which 1 apply electricity made the warm blood bound through their veins.

CAIL TO DAY For Free Test of My Beit, Free Consultation and FreeBook. If You Can't Cali, Cut Out and Send This Coupon

FREE BOOK
Write me today for my beautifully

illustrated book with cuts showing liow
My Belt is applied and lots of good
reading for imen who want to be «tlie
nobiest work of God" a MAN. Inclose
tbis coupon and I1wil îend tiis book,
sealed, f ree.

Dr. E. M. MeLaughlinQ I 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

Pieuse sent ieu'our book for men,, sealed, f ree.

Nain.

A. Ilrusm
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Which Are You?

There are two kinds of people on earth
to-day,

Just two kinds of people, no more 1 sav.
Not the sinnel' and saint, for 'tis wel

understood
The good are half-bid and the bad are

half.-good.
Not the rich and the poor, for to count

a man's wealth
'You must first know the state of his con-

science and health.
Not the humble and proimd, for in life's

littie span
Who puts on vain airs is not cotinted a

man..
Not the happy and sad, for the swif t-

flying years
Bring each man bis latighter and ecd

man hs tears.

No; the two kinds of peoplh on earth 1
mean

Are the people who lift and the people
who lean.

Whcrever you go, you will find the world's
Masses

Are alwa ' s: div'ided in just these two
cIa'ses.

A\nd oqlIdlv enough you wil find, too, 1
ween,

There is onlv one 1 fter to twenty who
lean.

In "l0ii(h ebù.s are you? Are you easing
thle Ioad

Of o\-erta:xeýd ifters who toil down the
roadht

Or are v a leaner, who lets others bear
orl u tflahoi' and N-,' dTy anti

Ella lI'iîcelr 1Tico.

- - - l ,-- Iý 1 i
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Dows the road wind uphili ail the way?
Yes, to the very end.

Will the day's journey take the whole,
long cdayI

From niorn W night, -my friend.

But la there for the night a resting..
place ?

A roof for when the slow dark hours
begin,

May not the darkness bide it from iny
face ?

You cannot miss that inn.

Shall I meet other wayfarere at night ?
Those who have gone before.

Then muet I knock, or call when just in
sight ?

They will ot keep you standing- at
that door.

Shall I find comfort, travel-sore and weak?
0f labor you shall find the sum.

Wiil there bie bede for me and ail wbo
seek ?

ý'Yea, beda for ail who corne.
-Chrietina Georgina Roesel4i.

Becoming Clothes

Savages drese for warmth and decency,
but civilized muen and women dresflot
ony0 o these indispensable puipoF'es,
buttoW delight the eyes of those who look
at them. There ie no expense that a
rational man should more gladly incur
than that of dre'Fs for the women-kind
who are dependent upon hlm. 0f course,
everything ie proportionate and in reason,
and you do flot expect a poor man to
provide costly etuffe for the raiment of bis
wife and daughters, but too many men
apparently think that it is flot of mucli
importance whether their women folks
have aiment that is "u.table to the sea-
sons and conformable to the prevailing
styles. Whereas, next to the question
of mere subsistence, it is of the utmost
importance. No woman can delight the
hearta even of those who love lier f ehe
is elovenly or unbecomingly dressed.
Hfer personality only reakes its proper
impression upon othere when ehe is taste-
fully and suitably arrayed. And then,
too, the happiness of women is more
largely involved than most men think
In tbe possession and wearing of good
clothes. The coneciousnesso being per-
fectly well dressed imparts àýpeculiar
peace of mind that ought to com , but
sometimes doe not, from conditions
ap--arentIy more important.
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Joe and the Demon

Writtefl for The Western Home Monthiy
by May Howard

The Little. White Herse was grazing
in the meadow, and the Little Boy
wg watching hirm, with his face prcssed
,gose against the railinga. Ho was a
yèry wild horse and a very yonng one,
de one hail evçr yet put bit or bridie
Ji bis month, although they had often

#efor hoe had always eon alone;
there wero ne others of hies age to cater
Wbut with, to race round the meadew,
inanes and talle flying, or to f eed with
gide by ide. Se Littie White Horse
ws not very fond of anyene, and bis
*tester sald one day:

4,11 muet really sel the mrature. Hie
la ci no usne to me."

fluýt the Little Boy loved hlm dearly.
"1Corne and talk te me, White Horse," hoe
'wouid say "loet me get on your back
and we wili galop ever so fur away."

And Lttle White Herse would wondor
what that stran!:e thing with the soft
'voice was, and sometimos lho wotuld
corne quite close te look, but gaiîop away
again before Little Boy could touch
him.

11 will call yen Demon because you're
o wild," said -ýhe Little B'>y, "'ceme and
listen now, and 1 will tell you about
mysef. 1 belong te a cirons, that one
over there; yen car: see the roef of the
tent from her3, that's wbere the big
band plays, and therc are lots of herses,
but net one se .nice as yeu, Deon."

"Let me stroke your nose, yen know
me now, don". you ?, You're getting
quite tame."

For the Little White Herse came and
stood close by the fence and rubbed
against it, and Joe, the Little Boy,
stroked and patted hlm.

"in awfuily lonely, Demen," hoe said,
there's nobody in the circus wants me

'eass I ean't jump tbrough hoops or
tumbie or anything, and thoy're net kind
te me, either, but I don t mind that when
l'ni here wlth yen!'

Joe was. sitting on the tep of the fene
when ho said this, and Demon was mub-
bing fbis head agains# his knèe.

4I love you, 1 love you," hoi seerned
te say, and Joe tbrew bis arme round
bis neck and kissed hlm.

"I wigh yen would lt me ride on your
back juat once more" he aaid, "wili
yoU!P'

Demon said nothing, only eocked up
bis ears and with a little jump Joe was
on.

The Lttle White Herse sprang away
front the fonce, and stood staring as if
ho wonderod what strango tbing had
happenod te Min, but after a while hc
did not mind, and away tbhe went,
rouind tho field lika tho wind, Deon's
mnane getting ail mixed up with bis little
rider's hair.

Aftcr that they had many a lovely
ride togther, Joe tricd te sit tp quite
straight and keep on, altheugh ho had
no saddle and bridie, and I think hc
inust have donc it, for 1 nover heard ol
his falling off.

I. was there when the Man-who-ran-
the-circus and the Man-who-ownied-thie
borse first saw them. Thon tbey boti
called eut together, one said, "l'Il bav'
tho horse," the other said, "l'Il have tlh
boy.>

Then the Man-who-ownod-tho-horsi
laughed as ho leaned over the fonce an(
calied te Jo.

"'Corne bore, my lad," ho said, an(
the Little Bey trottod Demon ul
to the fence, and saw that tho main bi
kind eyes and a morry amile, îvhiio tih
Man-who-ran-thie-circus was dirty an,
rouit and f rowned a. hlma.

Demon would net lt his master touc
him. buhtt stood a littie way off with hi
ears eockod up looking at them.

"Do von know, my lad," said bis ina
ter,.'vou're the first one who's evor bec
on i, and it's a wonder hoe did nc
throw You off and k'll yen."

"~He knows me," answered Joe, stroi
3ng the sieek neck.

Vie niaster lmugi, 1 again.
"W'eil, Batemian," ho said, turning1

tlb'eifrcus man, "which is it to be?"
-lIl take the horse, sir," growiq

Ba1teinan, "the bo's rmine."
"T think not," said the master.

tliink 1'viii keep botb horse and bc
IDN m lad, which would you ratherd

ride the white horse in the cirens, or stay
with hlm here and be a littie groom?"

Little Boy iooked at the circus man's
ugiy face, thought of the little food, and
many liard worcjs and- blows, and an-
swered,

7'd ratiier stay bore. j wouldn't like
%Vite Horse te go in a circe=?"

",.So be it, thon. I was going to ello
1dm, for hoe was so wild he was nu use
te me, but new you can ride him that
is ail right!"

Se Joe stayed 'when the circus went
away and took 'caro of Demon in hus
mnaster's stables, and the two were as
happy as the day was long.

There it was one wet day that Joe
told me thia story, for if he had not
1 couid not have-toid it yen.

8h, Paid the Other Quarer

A dumpy little woman, with selemn
oyos, holding by the hand two dumpy
littie boys, came- te the box-office of %
theatre, says "Harper's Weekly." Hand-
ing in a qarter, she asked meekly for
the beat seat she could get for that
monoy.

"These boys must have tickets if von.
take them i" said the clerk.

"'Oh, no mister" sho said. «I nover pay
for them. I nover can sparo more than
a quarter and I just love a show. We
don't cheat yon any, mister, for they

both go sound asleep juet as soon as
thygtinto a seat, and dou't see a

sinygTe bit of it" nic h tce
Thnge agmntc ine he tce

man, and hie aiiowed the two chiidren
to pasa in.

Toward the end of the second act an,
usher c..me out of the auditorium, and
handed à~ twenty-tive cent piece to the
ticket-seller.

<'What's thisl" demandod the latter.
"I don't know," said the usher. "A

littie ehunk of a woman beckoned me
lear across the bouse, and said one of

bier kida bad waked up and was looking
at the show, and that I should bring
you that quarter."

The Same, Only a Little Bifferont

They were newiy married, according
te "The New 'York Sun" and on a honey-
moon trip. They put -up at a sky-

scraperhetel. The bridegroom foît iii-
disposed and tite bride said sho would
slip eut and do a iittle shopping. lu
due time she roturned, and tripped,
blithely up te her roem, a little awod by
the number of doors that iooked ail
alike. But she was sure of ber own and
tapped gently on the panel.

"'m back, honey; lot me in," site
whispered.

No anawor.

"Honey, boney, lot nme lin" she called
again, rapping louder. Stili ne answor.

I ______________________ -

"HToney, honey, it's Mabol. Let me
in.,.

There was silence for several seconds;
tiien a man's voice, cold and fulil of
dlignity. came front the other aide of the
door:

-Madam, titis is net a beehive; it'saa
batirootui."

When Pighting lkeally Eetan

Ait aged, graty-haired and -vél7r
wrinkled eld womnan, arriyed lhi thé otit-
landish ealiéo costume of thé' montifb,
was aummoned as a witneis i conritut
tell wbat she knew about a flght -lil hr
lieuse. She took the witnea-tand With~
ovidence of backwardnessanad prwerbial
Bourbon verdancy. The Ju dge awked hèr
in a kindly voice what took plae.;8hè
inaisted it did net amount te înueh, bût
the Jndge by his persistendy ftualiy g6t
her te, tell the story ef the bloedy fraès8.

"Now, 1 tell ye, Jedgo, it didn't alnotmt
te nuthin'. The fuat I knewed about it
was when Bill Samnders cilled TomÙ
Smith a lier, on Tom knocked him do*m
with a stick o' wood. One e' BiE'i
friends thon cut Tom with a kultfè
aicin' a big chunk eut o' him. -Thèù
Sam Jones, wbo was a friend of ToiWa,
shot the other feiler and two more ahôt
hlm, on three gr four othera got out
rig1ht smart by aomebody. That nachly
caused some excitementi Jedgo, en thon
they commenced fightln'."

descendants of the orig-
inal jimmy pipers have
h.taken to

with the sar ne enthusiasmn their forefathers took after paleface scalps. P. AX is the. "Big Smoke

Medicine" in the lodges of hundreds of thousands of men of ail races. rom cati amoke P. A.
wthout feeling your scalp corne up or your tongue blister. The bite is removed by that

wonderful patented process that makes P. A. different, distinct, delicieus.

Sold eoerywltere in full 2-oz. tins

R.J. RIEYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.
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THE YOUNG. MAN AND HIS PROBLE
By Jamea L. Gordon, DI., Central Coagregational ChUrchs Wiiulpe

Xmo m imTOI
ýW. are makiahimoy-every o e of us. WLat

wtbin -yàin -ientering intothe fabric of ourtIBU. Tere le no awithout po*er and no woman
iihioou infence. when leat we think of it, Ourworuds arebeing recorded in sone men -al «phomograph"

and'our acts arebeing focalled upon by someÇUM e individuel inspection. WLat you forge
yoew mugbborswMI rememnber. The main tbingf oryoe to mener i.that you are Imaking hWsory."1
Ai u E writer enwks:

*Yssgo in a school ini Yorkshire there werefb*t lttle stere-delicate girls who necded ail thetoedemi. of a mother's lovmng care, but, Îles, the
nM.brnlsy sleeping in the churchyard. And one of

tb.tèebiswaa Lard amd tyraneial, uh a womsu
a@ ffler ought to enter tbe teaching profession which
neéounot ouly the. keeet intellects, but Jso the
kiidest hearta. And she behaved crucllv to one ofthe- girls,, and the Lot indignation wbiZf dared not__pes itseif in words âlased from the eyes of ber

a niesd the memoiy of it waburned into ber soul.'lIi. teher thougbt nothing more of it, but in a few
yi ee- boy as reading a book called "'JaneEyr," l brich, luw thrilling words, the wrong donethe cbild wua portrayed, sud Marie Bronte was a
thousand Urnes avenged.'

*QUIET GOODEEBI
The cream of goodness la quiet goodness. Quiet

arts of kinanesw when there in no reporter mear torecord the incidents of our caty Quiet worda of
godcbeer when we Lave mot even a faint idea tLat thethogtfully expressed remark will ever be recalled

or réferred to. Quiet Maumin of a friendly sort,tes. friend,,sud about a friend more necdy tLsu we,
but of whiéh the friead lu need does mot even know.
& Bzitish politicien of oonsiderable fame, remarka:

E ."WLen Mr. . ladstone wus Chanrellor of the
Whaequer the folowing incident was related to me
. =Lriend, Sir Franicis Crosslcy, told to bim by

re r St.Msrti' lu the Fielda, Trafalgar
guareý_whoseecLurch Mr. Gladstone attemded.' Thereçtorbal".voited one of Lis pariahioners, a street-

a . n-, who was flU, sud beimg asked if anyone Lhad
bPnt'oisee hm, replied, I'Yes Mr Gladstone?' 'WLat
Gladstone ?' 'Why, Mr. Gldtnhimself. 11e often
sÏesks tomeaetmycrossing,sand masng me, Le askedmy mate if Iwaa i L and where 1lived, and so came
teseeme sud read Bible teme.' Les bu an dis-tiiiguiahed people may learn a lesson of personal
snrvice te the poor sud auffering. equally !nipreasive
*Lether we agree or differ lu political opinions.?

BETTER NOT
'Young men who are thinking about "seeimg tbe

world" should remember that there are two word-
a world of beauty and a world of sin. The world of
sin had better La left uninspected. At the suggestion
of a cab-driver I viaited the morgue in Paria. Thedead lay around me juat as they Lad been fished up
out of the river or carried in lifelesa from the streets
of a fair city. One glance was enougb. I Lad seen
more than it was mecessary te sec. There are some
tLings touching the moral and pbysical realm wbicb it
is better mot te sec. A friend writing to an Ainerican
journal ays:

I"I Lave Lad occasion this week to look into Dante's
'Infermo'-the moat vivid picture of sin ever drawn
by Luman pcn-and what struck me most was Virgil'a
two charge to Dante. 'Don't look at that,' Le saya;
'place your banda on your eye!'"

* * * * *

1DISAGRIEABLE
Somne men bave a geniua for being disagr eal-ie.

TLhey eu say mean thingsansd do thinga whieb arc
mneaner. They can crowd a world of contempt intoa gesture and a vision.of hate into a glance. Theycs>m gemerate more suspicions in an bour than a sanepèrson Would, under ordinary circumstances, dreamn
of lu a yea r. Fitcbett in one of Lis historical essaya
remarka comcerming Lord George Sackville:" 4As a matter.of fact, it la notbing less than absurd
te accuse Lord George Sackville of mot possessing the
soldier's rudimentary virtue of courage. He led Liaregimeut gallantly into the tempest of fire at Fontenoy,
and f cll wounde, in the breast among the tenta of the
F'rench camp. He fought more than one deaperate
dùeL. He was a man of great and varied abilities,
but cursed with a jealous and overbearing temper.
HIe Lad a distinct genius for quarrelling with every-
body."i

0

TOO LATEC

.TLcre is no kindnes in t.h'ý past tense. Thetie Laene is now. Now when men are Lard
pressed. Now when hearts are brcuking, Now wheîî
the soul la endîîring a terrible strain. If you Lad an
eye keen enough you might well sec that your friend
is in trouble? Can you t tee it in the q1iiver of the

e'eld ? Can you flot hear it iiq the tremor of the voie?Ua- y ou flot deteet it in the unsteady motion of the
band? .LaistentThTe great phildeopher, Carlýrle, talk-
ing with Lia intimate friend after Lis wif e a death
described the teu c wth wbich Mrs. Carlyle Lad
borne the eizl=mr and the bitter spîeeches of Ler
Luaband While Le was working on Lilife of Frederick.
R1e said the bitterest of al bis woe was tbat she coùld
neyer know Low mueh Le Lad loved ber through it aIl.
A few affectionate words wbile abe was alive would
bave made her Lappy. AsLe read ber diaryLe learned
bow she Lad Lungered for themand Le Lad not spoken
tbem. «Now" Lemsad, "itilatoo late. Sbe canneyer
knew."

'<AT LAIT"P
«11e laugha Lest wbo laugha asat." The laat fa

the best because the last la the bistorical resuit. Great
generals Lave been defeated, agai and again, but the
great general "won Out" at maat. It makes little differ-
ence if the cLampion does go, down providing Le la
up again aud at it before the bell rings. The question
la "How much puniabment can youstaud?" Endur-
ance is'the supreme test of character. Remexnber
tbe old weli worm scriptural quotation:"dad, a troop shail overcome Lim, but Le aLal
overcome at the lat."1

TH£ RUM FIEND
The liquor advertisement is unique. It la to

be found in almost every daily newspaper. The
illustrations which it containa are "catchy." Some
Of them would mnake a temperance orator thirsty.
Every attempt la being mnade, at the present time, to
mnake beer drinking sud wine tippline popular-but,
bear One fact lu mimd, mamely, liquor ia a social fiendt
It breaks the home, blasts the ebaracter, ruine the
reputation and stains the soul. Listen to these words
of Dr. T. De Wit Talmage:

"This rum fiend would like to go and Lang up a
skeletox in your beautiful bouse so that, when you
opened the front door to go mn, you would ae it in the
hall; and, when you sat at your table you would see
it hanging from the wall; and, wben you opened your
bedroomn you would find it stretched upon your pillow;
and,. waking at nigbt, you would feel ita cold hand
passing over your face and pinching at your heart."

TENDER EATIED
The truly great are tender bearted. Because

their thoughta are broad, wide and deep, tbey can
therefore enter into the feelings, likes, dislikes, loves
and reaslonable bates of other, people. The great
man is tender even though Le may not always ahow it.
For a rough exterior Las often hid from view a soul
wbhich was sweet in its quallty and superfine in its
fibre. Bishop Quayle ends an eloquent paragraph
concermn William The Silent, with these worda:

ThuLe died; and above bis Leart tbey found
a ring of gold and a lock of Mary's bair. So set that
sun whoae beaMaLave given to England an unsetting
day.p"

011E FRIEND
"I Lad a friend," saya Robert Browning, thepoet, in explaining bis remarkable career. Every

one of us needa at least one friendl. Some one wbom
we can trust, consuit, sud with whom we can cogitate
and commune. Wbere la there a great man in bistory
wbo Las not Lad a great friend ? And what bigLer
honor can we achieve than to be a truc friend, to try
and assiat others in the achievement of that nobler
type of character whicb, we each one crave for ourselvea.
George Macdonald says:

"To know one person wbo fa Positively to be trusted
will do more for a man's moral nature-yes, for Lis
spiritual nature-than all the sermons Le ever Leard."y

TE FOR THNKIG
Thinking ia a most difficuit task. It calis for tirne;

occasion, opportunity, solitude amd concentration -ofmental energy. Few men are thinkers and fewer stili
are what migbt be called "original thinkers." We
do not stay with our thougbts long enough to batch
an idea. We do mot browse in the fuil of sweet mnedi-
tation long enough to bring forth the rich cream of
conviction. We are too burried in our ment al methoda
to generate a healtby residuum of thotight. The
answer of tbe old Quaker lady to Southev ia mort
timcly. The poet was telling with pride how bis time
was occupied. He went on to say how Le studied
Portugese wbile be was shavimg, tIow Le tramslated
Spinisb an Lour before breakfast, Low he read ail the
forenoon and wrote ail the afternoon, in short, how
vvery moment of the day vw'as filled in Nih soitnething.
The old lady listened and then said, 'IFriend, wheîî
(I(es thee do ýtby thinking?" The Angicitn Chureh

)rktsher mninig-tera under t,Lree adjectives, high
chi-i îrhîen, low churchînen, broad chtirehiîîcin.

]ROW mucE?'
How' much is enougrh? We are al atrugg ing

for "'just a lit le more." Trhe man who bas nothing
envies the man who bas 425,000 and the man who
Las one quarter of $100,000 feels as though lie bas
just money enough to f eel and realize hie own poverty.
And so weare alatt; planninf, pushing, scrapiu,
erowdingand toiling for just "ia ittie bit more."01
that we knew enough to be satisfied with enough.

It is recorded of that por rich man Cornelius
Vanderbilt, that before he died lie said to a friend:
"'i don't see what good it does me-ail this money that
y'ou say, is mine. 1 can't eat it; 1 can't spend it; in
fact, 1 neyer saw it aud neyer laed it lu my bande
for a moment. I dresa .uo better than my private
secrtary, and cannot eat as muoh as my coachînan.
I live in a big servants' boarding bouse, amn bothered
to death by beggars, have dyspepsia cannot drink
champagne, and most of my money is mn tbe bande of
others, wbo use it mainly for their own benefit." This
la the testimony of one wbo put hie treasure lu "a bag
witb Loles."

LITErARY RADIUM
Condensation is tbe secret of literary suces-

an idea for every word and not more Chian a word or
two for evr idea. The writer muet tbink for the
reader. he author muet supply ideas, plots, thrills
and soul experienea for the book buyèr. George
Eliot read no less than tbree bundred volumes before
writing one of bier great bistorical novels, and Thomas
Carlyle says concerning Diderot:

"For a single magazine article on Diderot, Lie
devoured twenty-five ponderous volumes. The i-
corne from Lie writings was therefore necessarily lim-
ited."

THE MAI IDECA
In the solution of rnost problems there ia a cbief

difficulty in the way. 0f the two leading specialista
who are trying to solve the problem it la probablethat onlyr one will bit ôîn the main difficulty. The
true gemus goes directly 'to the heurt of tbings; the
man wbo would like to be a "genius" but la not, la
in al :probability concentrating his mental energy onsome imaginary difficulty. A Cbautauqua lecturer
mlustrates my point:

"The Rebellion meant either the destruction
of the Union or the destruction of the Confedleracy.
So there muet be fighting to a finish, and General
Grant set himself about this task. Sornebody asked
bim when lie would take Richmond. He said the prob-
lem of the war was not the taking of Richmond, but
breaking up the rnilitary power of Lee's army; it was
a qjuestion of numbers and ammunition."

Habit is the compound intercst ini the realm ofaction. Wben you do a thing once youi create a law ofprobabilty tbat you will do it again. '%len youhave done it twice- and thrice you bave introduced
"brain tracks" into tbe geography of your mind
Every thought, word and act tends toward character,
and cbaracteri orwyo ong things. In this

connctin athought.ftl writer remarks vcry pointedly:
"Abook that bas been much used at one place

opens there, as we say, of itself. A ahoe shapea itself
to the foot that weara it; it becoines comfortable inconsequence. Cloth eut andi sewn into a sîceve takes
certain wrinkles from the crook of the armn witbin.Tbose wrinkles tend to reappear after the cloth bas
been laid fia t. Thinga yield to force repeating itselfalong definite limes, and subsequent motion along theoriginal line becomes casier, as9 paper once folded f alla
into the saine folds."

"CUSS" WORDS
"iCusa"? words are coarse words. They are onlyused by folks who are poverty stricken in the realmof ideas. For a man's words ai;e a revelation of thedepths and scope of a man's thought. Speech is arevelation of character. A man who cannot speakwithout swearing is short on adjectives. He basmore ideas thanLe can handie. He Las more emotionsthan lie can express. He bas more cogitations thanhie can crystalize. Although, be it known, Lie is notoverburdencd with mental fuel-the f act is lie is anintellectual numskull. A nurnskull is second cousinto an ignoramus. Bvron says of Jack Bunting:
"11e knew flot what to say, and so Le swore?"

IRRMVRENCE
It is so easy to sneer, laugh, or ridicule. It callsfor no brains, geniqus or special talent. The lesseducation a man Possesses, the casier it is for him tojoke about religion, the Bibe, the church and the Sab-bath, and who can anqw'er a sneer? It is like the thinair. It cannot be pierccd by the arrows of philosophyor broken on the anvil of logic. How many a youth

lias benluhloifhs religion by some reckless,tîselesa, ilhlfiîntad responsible person. Bishop
Vincent sa vs:

"There i.,4 lile hope of an irreverent fellow. Itis hard to get 1101,1of hirn. There is so littie to get
hold of."'

Winnipeg, September, 1913.The Western Home Nonthly
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WANTED? A REMEDY

By a Western Farmerj

S.crtain towi I've heard about would
ineke you arnile down deep,

J$nrelly is amifSig the harveste that
they reap.

ý'a SeSturday fromn morn till eve farm
wagons lie the street,

Mid every merchant i that town is
siiling, oh, s0 sweet.

4ýtin the evening at the play, or on
Sunday when in ehurch,

Wsqut. a different matter, and
they're on a higlier perch..

They own an &utomobile and they keep
e maid or two,

Àid they think they own Alberta,
"1specially" Mrs. Rube and you.

T"ey've quite forgot the manner of their
entraircé into tewn

And the time they lived on rabbits
before the boom Was on,

Before you wandered into tewn, and on
land spent your pile

To help the men to sinoke igars, and-
the women put on style.

I

The Western Home. Monthly
Thev think, because you're farners they

can walk ail over you,
Just VOn step) up 'and show your wad

and they'll soak you through and
tlîrough.

They owe you for somme hay and grain
and another thing or two,

But tlîat's not the only reason they
avoid Mrs. Rube and you.

TIîey meet you in the back street and
they haul you in to tee,

But they keep you in the kitchen, so
-ào one else will see.

Tic Race at W.H.LM. Pionie, Winnifeg Beach.

They don't know you're smiliug in YOUr
giceve, tbey think tbey're pretty
etick,

But you'd rather be a fermer than Mrq.
Get-.Rich-Quick;

You'd rether have the folkw et home in
their substantiel brownstonfe front

Who have always lived on the family
land end set in the family pew,

And have been to a "bang up" college,
lik Mrs. Rube end you.

They think ,you should cati thç Doctor,
they think you should deal et the
store,

They also tbunk when yoik cali on
them, yen should go te the back
door.

You're "the backbone of the ecuntry"
and they know it mighty well,

And they haifdly dare te snub you,
but stili you aren't swell;

Se they wend you invitations which corne
a day too lete,

An& next time you buy a big bill of
goods you get it here by freiglit.

And the moral is,. yen furnish the cash
jfor low-bred people toecut e -dash,

But the years it wiU b. so are very kew

fope r yu find ot-7re

and true,
And we're voting reciprocity, like Mms

Rube and you.

Twelve -friendn frae the. land od cakes
deeided' to have a~ spree, and bklg
thît "lwbuskev" tasted better Wh"eI
drawn from a wooden vessel than viiul
from a bottie, decided to bri'ng eaoh a
bottie of "mountain dew," pour tbê
a barrel through a hole in thetoau
dreaw it off through a tap et the bot-
tom.

McTavish gave the matter some
thought, and decided that «ne bottle of
water would not be îoticed amnoiet
such a quantity of whisky, no he pl# b!
a bottie of water. The seuel p 1 e
that a simiaer idea, ied .ruek Me
son. It lied elso occurred to e MDu
and the. renmining Mecs. Se, Wbe
drawn off for drinkiug purpo the.i
"«whuskey" was ail water.

There are now in that township twelvt
Caledoniens, steru and wild, each one P
whom regarda the other eleven u. B»
many very mean men.

InstaUl Modemn Furnace
One With Latest Features,

And Blm-!ToLa

C ONSIDERING its extra weightP thesuperier quality of the materials, the skill
and experience put into it, McClary's

Sunshine furnace is the cbeapest furnace on
the market. You get more value for every,
dollar you invest in the Sunshine than you do
in any other furnace.

McClary's Sunshine Furnace 15 the product
of the largest Steve and furnace makers in the
British Empire. It. bas labor-saving, health-
producing and fuel-economizing features-the
resuit of long experience-that ne other fur-
nace has.

It has, for instance, t1ie 41"rocking-down"
sy'stem which eliminates the old-time back-
breaking, dirty shaking. It has a conveniently
located water-pan over the fuel door. It bas
a sure-acting dust-fiue to prevent dust from
falling ashes getting inte the bouse. It bas an

almost straigbt-sided fire-pot te prevent ashes
forming Il'pockets " and deadening the fire.

And some coal-economiziflg features our agent

will be glad to tell you about.

But, too important to overlook, is the fact
tnat the Sunshine furnace is built te last. The

materials are the. best, and every piece of metal

is tested. Every eperatien in the making is

inspected, too. Nothing is left te, chance.

As an example of the quality of materials
used, take the fire-pet. This is of semi-stee-

net gray iron as are other fire-pots. Semi-

steel is net affected by suiphur fumes from

burning ceai. In addition, a semi-steel fire-pot
weighs twenty per cent. more than the same

size and pattern in gray iren.
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But- that's flot ail. The. Ire-pot is lu, two
pieces, to prevent at cracking from *extroee

expansion or contraction. One-plece Ore-pots

are continuaily cracking, having to b. replaced&

Then take the. grate bars.- Those Ca the
Sunshine are very heavy and have three sde-
three lives. By .xposing a differeàt bide, te
the fire every few days, the. 1f. of the. gra"sle1
greatly prolonged.

Examine the. domo, too. ,It lu of heavy steel,
as is also the radiator. The frame of th.asi-
pit, the doors on the furnace, tiie casing--every
part of the furnace is of the most durable
material. AUl joints are accurately fitt.d
together, and rendered dust-tight by a ope"la
cernent originated by McClary's.

Last, but flot least, the McClary Company
place the services of their corps of eprenoed
installation men at your disposai. Tii... mon
will assist you and the McClary agent in your
locality to plan the arrangement of your iieating
system. They will also co-operate with you la
other ways te insure the proper installation of
your furnace.

Furtiiermore, the Sunshine furnace lu guaran-
teed to heat your house te your satisfaction~, if
installed according to the. diigections of the.
McClary experts. You therefore run absolute1y
no risk in having oe installed.

Send your name and address te our nearest
office, witb particulay's about the size cf youu'
house, and we will teil yeu about how mnuci it
will cest te instali a McClary's Sunshine in
your home. The. Iatest Sunuhine beekiet is
aise free on request.
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LOI» STRATECONAS BIRTEDAT.
A.mong the notable event.e of the past montli, one

0< pecinltereet to Western Canadiana was thec
wpt-tWMr birthduiy of Lýord Strathoona. Hie spent

in 199l bi usual manner, at work in bis office inI~où as Canadas Higli Commissioner. Truly this
. ritn Old Man would meem to have found the elixir

cyotin those early years of hle life wliicli le spe"nt
In Éeounr yHemsayathat thiereon he isabeto

bear weigt ofbis yearsso well is tlat hedo« nog
Pi at li about how old li lansd poes on steadily

h ie l work. The célebrated physician, Sir Andrew
M btld Lâord Strathcona everal years ago that

woWprobably live to be one huudred years old,'
rhe epton workxu. - The iple of thus countryhope that the pr eiction will fu e. Speaking

en him ninety-third birthday, Lord Stratheona said :<'I have been conneeted witli Canada for three-
quarter. of a oentury. It lias indeed, become a very

pat country but nothiug te what it la destined to
=.é. . I Î net quarter it wiil have a population
.zcsoding that ofthe United Kingdom. It lia every-
thm grequired to make a grçat nation." Great as
is the progress alreay reoeived by this country, may
lard Strethcona live to see it achieve a vastly greater
lhessure of the advsnoement whicl is1 its destiny.

T TMN1~G G0F MOST IMPORTàNcEc.

0 Th: leadership of the orsieBritih Dominions
etth outhern seaé ilu ematftZerf provision for the

lbtterment of the conditions of life witli a view to
*p promotion'of the public healtli la being recogmized

the Realtli Department of the New Zealand Gov-
cent inpparng sud distributing a book on the

andcarof nfants. A smilar book has been
by the Children's Bureau of the United

tes Government tlie first edition of it was soonusteansd it was anuounced at Washington the
er day that a new edition was being printed. There

room, and need, for work of this sort in our ownetry. There were rumors a f ew mentis ago
t the establishiment of- a Department of Public
th for the Dominion was in contemplation. Let

hope that it will turn out that tliose rumors were
Mtunfounded. The publiceliealtli is the most valu-
leý of our. natural resources, and beyond ail com-

Wi son the one whose conservation is of 1 lie most
gprtance. There 18 nothing more vital to olîr

opwtry's welfare than that Canadians sliould be
l4sathy. The improvement of the conditions of
lýme life, where they need improvement, and the

M~aio fa standard within the reac eveyhm
ldslould bc the ideal aimed at. Wliat more
sdmore necesssry work la there for Govemn-

mont sudlegllators to devote their most earnest
efforts to ?

* * -e *

AS TUE TWIG IS BENT.
The opening of the achoola after tic suîtnmer lioli-

<laya brings forward again beýfore the attention of
AU ,ltiinking the educational problenis whidli are of
gucli importance. These problems are many and
varied, and there 18 none of them tiat is of more vital
=mportance than that of moral training. In every-

Î thing that concerna moral devclopment greater pro-
pesa las been made in the past twvo generations than
in suy two preceding centuries of the world's history.
la moral1 progress keeping pace with material progressa?

* This is a serious question. The sdhools are a great
formative power in our national life. Are they taking
too largely tic place of the homes, or, to speak more
aCCUrately, are they dependd on to do the work
'Which tlie homes should do, and which only tic homes
can'do rightly and effectively ? It l8 in the home that
e, ciild's character should bc formed. It 18 lu tic
home tliat the raw material of childhood can beet
be trausformed luto the finialied product of not only
intelligent and educated, but upright and conscien-~ious, men and women. Reading and witing and
itlmetic and ail tic other branches of learning are

invaluable, but moral training la more invaluable
atili. Education 18 liarmful rather than beneficial
if it fails to produce upriglit, just self-controiled mca

I ad women, witli tic wiil and tie emotional nature
rigltly developed and trained as weil as the intellect.
1a imnprving the metiods of mental and physical
t mrilg for our eidren, tic moral side mustbe kept
lu mi, and at, tic samne tiine it muet be remnembercd
that there is womk which tic hornes should do. Moral
training sliould begin in infancy. Children should be
tauglit tie universahity an(l binding force of moral
law ; and they should be taught not only what is
rigit conduet, but wiy. Tlîey can bemde to sec
tie usefuinees and benefit of -kndness, integrity an(]
truthfulness, and the lharmnfulness of their oppoeites.
By watdliful came la training themn to igit habitsr> of thought. and act iothy can be given a foundationfor character wich i will suLrvive flic stress and slioeks
of atrlife.

A PECULIAI PEOPLE.
*It is plain that the Doukhobors are flot more popular

ini Britishi Columbia than they were on the prairies,
Replying to the reoent eulogium of these peculiar
people published by their leader, Peter Veregin, one
of the Vancouver papers says :

"The Doukhobor commumitiee may congratulate thenmelveethat they have no alcoholic drunks -; they shquld rejoice if they areable to do without lawyeru, doctors and drug store, but if a titheof the chargea made regarding the condition of the Doukhoboreettlers in Southern British Columabia in true it wwild undoubtedlYr
be vastly better for them both socially and morally if theY had a
few clergymen among them."lI

A to the hoarding of money b y the Doukhobor comn-
munities, which ail together form One com1munitY,
Peter Veregin confesses, while it is undeniable that
thrift is a virtue, it is no less undeniab1l' a thing that
can be carried to harmf ul excess. Is it in the interest
of the general welfare and progress and prosperity
that a nmnerous community of people should thus
keep to theniselves and hoard their money ? Apart
altogether from the manifeat evjl ini having a separate
and allen commnunity growing up ln the country,
the peculiar views and practices of the Doukhobors
'n regard to money must have a seriously disturbing
effect upon fiscal conditions in their vicinity.- There
is a great deal to be said for the opinion that, granting
that the Doukhobors lead simple lives, are healthy,
and agree among themselves, Peter Veregin's eulogiuxn
ail the more strongly bears out the contention of those
who have studied their social conditions, and unless
action la taken towards securing their conformity
with the laws and customs of the country, they are
likely to become a cause of concern and of trouble.
It has to be admitted that the impression is becoming
stronger and more general that much of the sympathy
whicli was lavished upon the Doukhobors when they
w'ère brought to Western Canada from Russia was
misplaced.

ABOUT WALKING.
In these days of rapid locomotion walking looks

like slow business. Yet there remain people who can
and do walk. Edward Payson Weston, hale and
liearty in lis middle seventies, recently walked from
New York to Minneapolis, making the tri p in short
turne and good order, arriving f resh at his destination
and with every evidence of liaving enjoyed his journey
on "PShanks' mare." Walking for pleasure is gener-
ally said to be the best exercise there is, bringing into
play more of the muscles than any other single exer-
cise, and using them ail in an easy, natural and health-
f ul manner. But on these sealike expanses of prairie,
sparsely populated as yet, walking for pleasure isflot hikely to become a general practice for a good manv
years yet. For the " spdl of the open road " 18 a
speil that draws the walker who walks to enjoy what hie
sees along the way, and flot merely to get to the endof bis journey. Thé prairies lack, for the most part,
the variety that 18 attractive to such a walker though
they have an interest of their own to the otiservant
wayfarer, with the play of light and shade as theheaded grain waves in the breezes. However, theprairie pedestrian, who goes afoot for the love of that
sort of locomotion, 18 flot often to be met with. The
or(linary, average man would far sonner tifavel in an
au to.

QADFLIS 0F THE PRESS.
Among eminent living Canadians a high place ishield by Dr. F. E. Clark, the founder of the Christian

Endeavor movement. In an article in the Continent,
of Chicago, Dr. Clark says that lie is proud to be' ableto dlaim Canada as lis native land, and goes on to
describe himself as " one who glories in Ep~glish history
and achievement, and cherishes a profound and sincere
regard for English character." He says that thestrengtliening of the fraternity betwveen the Enelish-
speakýigpeoples of the world is of the most vitally
essential importance to the progress of human better-
ment, and hie proceeds to note certain things that mnaymar " the eompletely genial and cordial relations
between Britain and America." The practice known
as " twisting the lion's tait," once so frequent with
inany newspapers in the United States, is nowv a rare
thing. A sneering remark about Great Brîtain is
now seldom, if ever, heard, hie says, from a politician
in the Ulnited States, or printed in a newspaper in
that country, and neyer from a reputable politician,
or a reputable newspaper. But that certain writers
in British newspapers are given to sneering at the
United States and belittlement of United Statesinanners, customs and affairs generally, is set forth
very frankly by Dr. Clairk wlio mentions in this con-
neet ion London dailies anA weeklies of high standing.
Surcly it is time the %vriting of such sneers and sar-
casîns should- pass away, as a thing box ing no proper
fflaec in this cma. Dr. Clark is righit, oif course, insaying that " the lack of understanding thiat English-
men may seem as queer to Americans as Amiericans
(Io to Englishmen accounts for not a fe, of the gadfly
stings both in conversation and in p)rinit," and that-very f ew are in malice." Canadians and Canadiarn'

journals P'an play no mml part in healing the stine
caused by these gadflies of the press. Tbhe English.
speakiug peples, witli their common heritage in
history and common interests in the future, have evey
reason to cultivate friendly understanding witli one
another.

À HWiGER-STRIXE-AlD APTER ?
When Mr. George Lansbury, a former member

of the Britishi Houge of Commons, went to jail last
month for having mncited militant suffragista in their
campaigu of destructiveness, lie auuounced his in-
tention of going on a hunger strike. Mrs. Lailsbury,
lu an interview published in a London paper, said tînt
hie couldn't keep it up. She added that sle neyer saw
a man more dependent on lis meals, or a man wlio
became more impatient if a meal was late. Neyer-
theless Mr. Lansbury 1ived up to his resolve to toucli
no food in jail, and ater three days' incarceration,
waa released. The question that now arises is:-
Wliat 18 going to happen hereafter in the Lansbury
home, if a meal 18 not ready on tme ? If Mi~. Laus-
bury manifests any impatience, wiil not Mrs. Lana-.
bur,y be able to point out to him that if lie was able
to lîve three days without his meals in jail, lie oujght
surely to be able to wait hlaf an hour, or an hour
or even a couple of hours for a meal out of jail ?

THE KING'S PRIEMAN'S CEWING

The Philosopher lias been reading the London
Daily Telegraph's account of the winning of the
King's Prize at Bisley by a Canadian, Private William
Hawkins, of the 48tli Highlanders, Toronto. The
London paper says :

"Assidunus1y 'hewing gum whilst lhe was fling%-he .oeemedto be chewing gum alilt he afternoon, ezcepting for those intervalswhen hie was smoking-Hawkins, fortunately for hinmef,gqot abeautiful buil's-.eye, and was instantly proclaiined the KingsPrizeman for 1913. No sooner had Hawkins finished his ehootingthan lie complacently lit bis pipe and enjoyed what was evidently
a long-deferred amnoke.

*He even went on smoking when General Sir Douglas Haigh,rommanding-in-chief at Aldershot; Lord Cheylesmore, Chairmnan
of the National, Rifle Association Couneil, and Col. Duif Stewart,Commandant of the Canadian team, went up to congratujate himwarmnly. By others lie was generous1y congratulated, but stilllie continued smoking.

" He had a great reception wherever he went, and greatest ofail when, at the presentation ceremouy in the umbrella tent,lie went up--still chewing gum-to receive bis prize at the bande
of the Duchess of Wellington."
Sliocking bad manners, to be sure. Canadians are
proud that a Canadian lias won the trophy that goes
to the best marksman at Bisley, wliere the b est marks-
men of the Empire compete i and we certainly sliould
have been not less proud of hum if lie lied not forgotten
to remove bis cliewing gum wlen lie stepped forward
to receive the King's Prize. "Manners makytli
man," wrote William of Wykeliam centuries before
eitheér rifles or cliewing gum were heard of ; thougli
it must be adniitted that it la not manners, but ekililn shooting straigit, tliat makes a prize-winning
riflemnan.

PEIISEGRATEFUL 0F MERICAK
ÇHKNESE COGNITION.

An influential Chinese paper says: 'Ainerica, acting
a=wys(n the prmcîiple of equity and faim play,

chvlously withdmaws herseif from, the boan group andaccords us recognition at this opportune moment.
America, the oldest of the existing republies, is themost friendly sister nation te China. In the future,
China and America, the two great Republies situated on
the opposite coasts of the Pacifie will come stili dloser
to each other. They wilI endeavor by joint efforts to
preserve the peace of the world and advocate the
principles of liumanity."

THE PASSING 0F BUFFALO BILL'S WILD
WEST.

Early ini August the newspapers announced that
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show lied gone into bank-ruptcy, and that the veteran plainsman had retired
to his ranch, there to spend lis last days. That news
item appeamed on the eve of the Stampede, whicli
drew so many thousands of visitors to Winnipeg.
The Stampede was a dîffement proposition froni BuffaloBîll's Show,' though the two lied eomething in common.
That tic catastrophe of bankruptcy should haveovertaken the Buffalo Bill enterprise in Colorado,
in the vemy shadow of the Rockies, proves that there
is no longer a West 16ffi this continent that recogn18es
itself in, or is int eested in, exaggerated spectaclesof pioneering. A year ago Buffalo Bill, or ColonelWilliam F. Cody, to give hlm his own proper name,
eomplained that the '4movies " were cutting intohis businessIle tried to boister up bis Show byintmoducing " Far East " features, but they neyer
seemned a fitting part of the Show-the camels andCossacks did not h:rmonize with the cowboys andIndians and the hold-up of the stage coachi. As amatter ol fact, thie epoch wwhich Buffalo Biil's WildM'est Show put into an arena lias vanished irrecover-
ably. Let us hope that Buffalo Billtliat picturesque
and romantic figure, known to adl the world hassaved enoughi to seelire him comfort ln bis declining
days.

Winnipeg, September, 1913.

T- H-E PHILOSOPHER
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joIdjng for the flealth of Growing
Chicki

By A. Y. Hunter

The extreinelY high prices of eggs l
Novemiber, December and January are

.uàed byr the great scarcity of new-laid
-ggn thosermonths. This scarcity ia due

te thefact that the aid hiens are then in the
Inot and nine out of texi of the pullets have
nt yet begun ta ay. That pullets can be
brougt teo laying rnaturity la October and
Nevember la pi oved by the fact that'somne
of them are mature and bave begun ta lay
by that time. That most ofthe others&îf
correctly handied migbt havebeenbrought
ta laying Maturity before cold weather
overtaok them ia certain. A steadyl con-
tinueus grawth of the young stock is the
beu growth; therefore pains should be
tsken to keep the puliets growing steadily.
if this is done there will be but few-those
of the latter hatches--that will not attain
iaying maturity before severe cold weather.

Filtby coops, lack of roomn, Iack of freslk,
dlean drinking water, poor or insufficient
food, no grass mun and no comiforting shade,
are same of tl'e easily preventable causes of
dlayed developmneft. Chicks need mot be
overcrowded in the coops. There is con-
siderablerolfl. in a colony coop 51 feet long
by 3 feet wide, and wh en we put from fifty
ta sixty two-pound chicks in such a coop
there ia more than ample room for t1hern.
Chicks, however, double iu size very
quickly, then double again, and unless we
keep watch the coops are soon over-
crowded. When this occurs the poor
chicks cone out of the coop in the morumng
perspiring and bedraggled; instead of
havin g had a restful inight they have been
suffering and have taken a step backward.
The cockerels should be taken out of the
coo 9 by the time they weigh three pounds
suif turned off iinto fattening pens. As they
compose about hait the chicks twenty-five
or thirty pulets are ieft with abundani
room. That number can. be grown tc
laying maturity in such a coop if care is
taken ta keep it dlean.

A Remnovable Dir-V Fleer

It la an easy task ta keep the coops édean
if we go about it la the right way. When
they are made ready for the chicks haif a
wheelbarrow ioad of ibam f romn the garden
should be spread over the floors. Once a
week thia laam, with its accumulation of
droppings, shouid be shoveled lato the
wheelbarrow, taken ta the garden and-dls-
tributed where it wil do the moat good.
Care should be taken that it li:iot put too
close ta growiug plsuts. The wheelbarrow
is then loaded with fresh loam sud the coop
floors covered again. Keep an eye open
for evidence of red mites. Shauld they be
discovered, wash the interiors of the coops
thoroughly with a ccali tar compound or
with common kero.sene oil. Either of
these simple and cheap disinfectants when
soaked into the cracks and crevices wil]
destroy bath mites and nits.

Fresh, pure air at night is of vital ixnport-
ance for the best dev elopment cf the
pullets. Tlfe ecopas sould be sa con-
structed that there will be an abundance ai
fresh air without draf ts. -A burlap-coverec
coop la the best f or surnmer.

This coop is ight ini weight, especially
well ventîlated and free from drafts, anc
la a complete shelter tram storms anc

Prowling animais. It la made of extremely
light materials. The trame isof strapping,
o'ver which wire uettmngilasecurely stapled.
The walla are covered with buriap bagging
and the roof is covered with a good ready
rocfiug, which is turned dowfl over the
edges sud nailed to the roof frame. The
flocr is made of thin boards fram grooers'
boxes and is secureiy nailed ta four strips
of strapping. Six-inchi widtbs of the thin
bax-bcards are nailed ail round the walls
at the bottom in order to, protect the
burlap fr the drop igs and the chicks
tramdrvmg rain. e beat aise of coop
to build is 5ifeet ion g by 3 feet wide, 2feet
high at theback and 3 feet high la front,
with a gate in the middle of the front 20
iuches wide and high euough ta reach just
below the strip of strappng across the
front. This gate la best ln the mddle, as
then it ia easy ta reach in te get the chieks.

Details of ContmUcton
Ailot the frame is made of 24 by j-iach

strips, the corners beiug of two pieces
uailed together la a V shape. The strips
for the corners, the top part of the frmxe
and the frame of the roof are beveled and
aIl parts are farmiy nailed tagether. Onie
stud is set in the middle of the back, one
strip up the middle of the roof frame ta
which la nailed the splicing iap of the
roofing fabric, aud twa studs are set in the
front ta receive the gate. The wirenetllag
put on the ides and endsabsouid be of inch
mesh, then the coop la skunk, cnt, rat and
weasel proof. The netting ta support the
root should be of the common two-.lach
mesh sud shouid be securey stapied.
Haviug the netting welisecured stiffeus the
frame snd makes the coop mare durable.

A saso a foot wide lieft open acros
tbe top of the front, sud la oovered with an
inch-mesh wire nettirg. This opening
gives light ta the inside of the coop and
increases the veutilaticu. Considerable
ventilation la givenby iheburlapwallsbut
not sufficient for warm summer nights.
One decided advantnge of the burlap la
that the ventilation is uuiform in ail parts
of the coop sud la not confiued ta the front.
The air witbin la fresh at ail times.

These cao ps are very light and easy ta
move from place ta p. ce. A disadvnntage
la that they are se light that a high wind
mey blaw them ever, epecilly if they
stand out la an open spaoe where the wind
getq a strang sweep. To prevent this
accident we sometimes place a small, flat
stone, say as large as a dinner plate, on
each front corner of the roof where extra
weight la most needed. At each end ef the

rroof, at front sud back, put a 3-inch hook
)and screw-eye. By thla menus the roof la
iheld in plaoe. When stowag the coopa for
*the winter the roof may be tied up out of

i the way by means of these books.

I

ilUnprapitiaus circumastances," said themnaster ta the student, who was bewailing
hers, "lmay undoubtedly keep medioere
ability from pushiug through ta lits full
flower. But the right sort aud the ight
amount of ability was neyer yet downed
by unpropitious circunistances. TIhe right
sort and the right amount go right through
unpropitious circumstances, and from
the heights look back on circuinstauces,
aud say : 'Oh, were you there ? I de-
clare. I faiied ta notice !P'"

'i

WUE handle Wheat, Oats.
Flax and BarleY 0on

commission, obtaiuing best
possible grades and prices. J,..
Our workisaprompt. curt
and reliable. Let us handie
YOUR shipmeuts this season. Establlshed
Dailyor weekly mairet letter
on application. 1904

>Bank 0f Tomonto,
Northeun Crown B*nk
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Donald Morrison

Grain ommission

725 Grain Exehauge
WINNIPEG

GRAIN SHIPPERS
tO erltyyeareperienlthe grin rae of Cam andudthe facilities

to nale s o iveevrynecesaj ttnton to ail carnot abipmmnts
eatrusted to our care are a guarantee to you of satisfactoryresulis

Billjour cars£"Notifj James Richardson & Son, Limited. " That will.
enable us to see thatour shapment has despatch, check Up rain ad

maepopt disposition in accordance with your wishes. W. are pripared
to l badicrs strictly on commission or to wlre out net quotationi if desired.

Liberia advaaces and prompt !djustment with Goverument Certilicate.
AujElanker "il tel you our standing in the grain trade in the very higfeat.

Write us for desired information re sbipping and disposition of çrm lin
Carload lots. if jon haven't aiready one of our "Data for Grain Shippers

let us send you one. It will b. of value to jon.

JAMES RICHARDSON & SONS, UMITEO
COMMISSION DEPARTMENT

GRAvCAw xzNGE, WINNIPG
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Froin the Postnîaster at Cobalt
Troy Chemical Co., Toronto, Ont.

Cobalt, Ont.. May Oth. 1913.
Sirs -Enclosdfn check. Send to me at once
i ote with drein for etc* etc.

1 have- u- Our vnremey on a bone
mpalinad receîvd gr t.-Youre, J. F.
Presley.
Save-the-H orne bas stood alone and unique amoflg
Veterins.r Remedies for over seventeen yeara

There in no better time than while the horne je
working and sweating for our treatment. wheh

enrttsboth bone and tissue--reaohing the
casadcures without blist.ering or lois of hair.

WRITE and we wjll send-BOOK---Sample
Contract and Advice-ALL FREE ta Horne
Owners and Managers only.

TROY fRGAl. GO. 148 Vau Ibm St.iTonoto, Ot,
Mie Bhîghatoo.N.Y.

Drugglsts mill Save-the-Horse Wlth Contract,
or we send It Express prepald

4 Dresses-$i
Plain colored cashmerette, ted.' tea

JJ~navy. Age 1, 2,3, 4.ý For <.Ia
.~Wwinter. A great bargain. Orderj

once Include 18e for postage.

STANDAR GARMENT CC
London, Ont.

am

Sat

THE LABEL

on your paper wili tell you when your
subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

GRAIN XOHANGE, CALGAITý-

Grain (irôwers
W .e se ciaiit ate adli

of calot shippients. P = 4E J~

Co. L= Thast wl ms
us to obtai but r~t o o
and to check up thegaim lêI
on arrivai of the car-here.

Shipments handed strict io
commjission or net bide wired out
at auj tîme dels,*&d.

Lreadvauces on bUie of'-dan
an dustmeats prosiptir mad

acomanedby Gtnmnt et
tificate. Llcenuedsud bonded.

The Ploneer Grain Co. Umlted

Grain Exchange, Wiz=IP«

Rheumatlsm
A Homs e O. yOms 18Wbo ai It

ln the apving of I1 Iwuas akcd by»Mumulb?
and lîîflamjtury Mimisfl ufre eol
tIl.boh.bo ve il k=o. fort ove Itbre. fyee.. tY
reinedy aller remedy. and doctor after doctor. but mech
relief as 1 recelve wa s oaîly tepol57 lnl
I fpnd agredy tlt curdmecolte Mad i

aSneye reued av ini to a number whe
were terrbly afficted and even bedridden wish Eheu-
maina, and ite.fctaid aacuto laOu7 eu ae.

1 want every sufferer froin any forma of rbeumnatie
trouble tu try tbis marvelous hésitai; power. Don%
send a cent;- simply tuail 70cr naime and addrem and
1 wiil send t frue to try. After you have used it snd
i t bas proven Ilsoîf t10 h Mmlong.looked-feiPeas of
curing your lth-umiatislfl.you may und the. prie.1.
It. one dollar, but, undersland. 1 do not wa your
mioney unions you are perfectly utalihd to senS h.
Iot Ilartair?1 Wly suifer au y longer when positive.
relief tu thu@ offered yon fre Dont delay. Wrte
today.

Mdark H. Jackson, No. 29. Gurney Bldg.
Syracuse. N. Y.

]Ir* Jarc l ,~l epnsiblo. Above statemenît tc..
-4Fubx

'~'Y

Barley Growers!.
Farmers who have Barley to, ship may increase their

profits by following some simple business rules.

In 1911 and 1912 the bcst prices were obtained in the early part of the season, and,
tlicrcfore, barley paid well for those who shipped early.

l'Se care in setting up the stooks, set them up cornpactly and cai) theni well to
prevent discoloration.

Wîhen thrcshing see that the concaves of the separator are not s't too losely. Other-

wise there will lc many brokcn kernels which Ibadly discounts your barley for both

s-eding and malting purposes.

When shipping mark Bill of Lading - Advise Leitch Bros. Flou? Mile," and you wil

have done ynur level best to make your crop psy. It is -' to us tao btain uatisfac-
tory prices for you. Grain of aIl kinds handled on commission.

Liberal Advances on ail Consiguments
Write for Weekly Market Letter

LEITCIi BROSe FLOUR MILLS
24617 Grain Exchange

WINNIPEG MAN.

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home

Monthly. It pleases ever one-it will delight
him or her also.-
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British Statesmen on Emnpire Tour
We Surprise our Visitors

U OTmuch sign of stringency here,Y said LordIEmmoth, the Assistant Secretary for the
Colones# as ini company with t he British

Parliâmuitarians hoe made a rapid trip through
thie West recentlT. " There can be, no setback to
a country like this, observed Mr. Donald Macmaster,
M.P., wh'o in one of ont own loaned to Britain, where
the former " (ilegar!7 boy"IIis making good in law,
ii 'Scia1life, ini polities, in- statecraft. A t the saine
*nme many of the visitors expressed the misgiving of
the Mthr Country at the ceaselesa streain of in-
migration to the Dominion from the British Isies.
Trae waa good in the Mother Country; unemploy-
ibent was rare ; but the vital industries of the country
déffered by the withdrawal of the sturdiest elernents

atated by the auperior opportunities of the Dominion
ofCanada. Mr. Maemaster said there was con-

solation in the thought that by emigrating to the
Dominion the fine types which were comjng out were
flot Icet to the Empire. but they were loat to the

imediate induatnial Ie of the Mother Country.
'This drain now amounts to over a quarter cf a million
mouls per annum. New Zoo land and Australia have
adoptaed, a more liberal emiqration policy. which bas
stimulâted renewed mnterest n those promising coun-
tii.. but the bulk of the emigration fromn the Mother
Country'finda ita way to the Dominion. There i.
no Iongèr the siense of distance. "lTo corne out to
Canada" is like takin gl"a Week-end tip"I with the
differenco that you Me a trunk 4nsteadof a hand

vle.Should the- "Blackaod Bay Scheme"I ever

ready made citizens, they inherit the traditions which
have clustered around, British institutions. They
stand for law and order. They have high ideals of
hônor and rectitude in private and public life. They
radiate an inapiring influence. When they first make
a nucleus m any new community tlhey fix the char
acteriatica which that community wiil express for al
time. 'When they enter communities already forrned
they leaven the general life in tume with their euperior
ideals. It is those elements which make the civie
laws and give new and lovely baptisms, and lay out
noble streets and boulevards'- and create a civiCc on-
science in the community. (dreat Britain bas retison
to be concerned, but her loas is our gain. Morerver
we have Qnly commenced to make history. W'e
Fanno rdcte the future ; b ut it may not be al
a fatas that Winnipeg may yet becorne the centreof he Brts Empire. These splendid British t.ypes

which the Old Mother could not hold,' may, in their
own da, and the day of those who corne after tlern,
make that aumptuous dreani true. However that
may be, tbey are, at leaat, becoming voters, and as
votera they will, when the moment cornes, use the
ballot intelligently. The British Parliamentarians
wcro astonished to mec the new towns and cities where
ten years ago there was nothing but the undotted
prairie. Money may be tight ; but here is the abound-
mng human element-vtivid, energized, ready to tackle
bi things in thia inspiring '%est. Evcry able and
wihn man is a capital.sset. What matters it if
the municipal boan is for the moment held up ? Con-

of big expenditures measured by the ability *to flnd
adequate labot. The buman mnaterial is 9plendid
and abundant; the filling up goes on uninterruptediy
both from Europe and the UTnited States; not an
inch of retrogression is to be f eared. A moment's
breathing apace there may be ; but there is no ir-
reparable recklessness to 'be repentant of ; no irre-
trievable mistakes to vainly mourn over. Ail us
young and hopeful, and fair and gracions. A new
world is in the making. The British Parliamentarians
were at a los. for adjectives when they saw the new
towns and cities, and the lovely creations on the
Pacific coast which so faithfuily and touchingly
mimicked the Mother Country. Not a man of theni
thougbt for a moment that there was any danger
of a permanent slunip in the West. They wili return
full of admiration for what they have seen, impressed
with the bigness of the enterprises, and above ail
with the virtualiy illumitable assets which made any
forn of enterprise nltirnately justifiable, which appealed
to the need, and opportunity and congruity.

A PARA LE

It happened once that a man tan past Socrates
armed with an axe. He was mn pursuit of another
who was running f rom him at full speed.

"Stop hil! Stop himV" he cried.
Plato's master did not inove.

Thie British parliamnentary Party now touring the Colonies, composed of nine liberals, two Conservatives, and one laborite. Several of the Party are accompanied b y ladies. lni thegroup are also to be seeni, a number of Winnjipeg's leading profesýionaI and business men. During their stay in Winnipeg the parliamentarians were entertained by H is Honor Lieut.Governur Caieron and Mrs. Cameron, and by J. A. M. Aikens, M .P. for Brandon.
mature, the ocean trip wiil be comprised ini three days
or thereabouts. This is the point to note-we are
getting the very best materiai from the British Islands.
The waatrels are either dead or in the poorhouse.
Observe the hundreds and thousands coming to us
on the trains, at the stations, the Governiment offices
ii Winnipe"-osy and strong and weii set up, with
aspects which suggest cornfort, and physiral and
moral health. They are fanm laborers, they are
middle cases folk to strictly classify thern-people
who have been weil brought up who have somne means,
who could have lived at home but who will live-better
here-the men stalwa rt, the wornen comely, with the
ted and white complexions, the white teeth, the whole-
nome and comely look. These are the classes who are
coming out to, do better ; to find enlargement for their
famihies'- to make new homes under more inviting
auspices; and it is the ioss of these classes the Mother
Cc0untry is beginning to deplore. The birt.h rate is
not as aatisfactory as it might bc. A surplus England
ha. always shown, as must be the case under sucli
cramped conditions'- but the lure of t.he'Iast Great

Wette stories wbLich read like faîrv talcs of the
wonders and possibilities of the great estern world-
these have whetted desire. t ta youth and ambition,
not feebleness and desparwhich are trossing over
ta join us. The Hon. Mer. Roche bas expressed the
fear that Great Britain, sooner or later wilI take
ateps to reduce the annual drain which tbretens to
sap the life blond of the cou ntry. The conditionis
which provoke this lost are of course chiefly eeonmn.y.
Britain, for sixty yéars a worsbipper at the sbrine of
free trade, is loath to prove sehismatie; but mnny thinký
that tariff reform is inevitable, and that the 50011cr
it is intro(luced the more certainly will you find abuîid-
ant eniploymcent for the people-thus lessening the lure
of Canada and the other eountries for a portion of the
population. What is certain is that we are gettin~
types which wiil stamp themselvcs wholesomely an
impressively upon the general cit izenship. In every
conuinunity they are mnaking their mark. They are

aider these tides pouring into the counitry--every
soul alert, eager, sttong, ambitious. Can the financial
stringency impair the value of bramas and muscle,
rcady to be empioyed in the organizat ion of large
and comînanding enterprises. It is true that one
nâtes a tigbtening of the civie purse strings here and
t here. New undertakings are delayed-for the mom-
ent. The publieity man lays down bis megaphone-
for a second. But the stream flows on-living, ir-
resistible-speiling prosperity. The land is occupied ;
the acreage is extended ; homes are multipliedi young
communities plan for bigger things ; the institutions
begin to appear-nebulous, dubious it may be, but
t hey appear. One secs the newcorners all huddied
together for the moment-not quite certain of the
future. Visit the comn-iunity in a month or so and
yý)u will sec every man with bis coat off liard at work,
knowing bis duty, seeing his future, content to sufer
momentary privation for the big thing in store. It
is truc that. certain altogethber scandalous persons
sold land whieh did itot exist to rnany innocent crea-
t tires. t is truc that a great deal of decepi ion was
practised upon British people by unscrupulous persons
wlîo went over to bondon, opened gorgeous offices
and started in to swinidle the people by palming off
worthless real estate propositions upon thein. That
<id harm, and the very eagcrness of our yotung muni-<ipalities led perhaps 'to a little over horroiving ; in
soine instances to the alarmn of staid financiers, who are
ais bold as a lion andiaas timid as a doc, according to
circumstanecs. The nnswer, howcvcr, to t le note- of
alarin was sounded bv Sir Thiomas Shanughniessy, Sir
Donald M~ann and i1\r. Chamberlin, flic hevad of' the
Granîd Triink-all thîîee of whom at. once recnrded
thieir conviction that there wvas no crisis in thic North

Vet; that conditions wvere bealthy ; tii.t if here
and there, there had been a littie famnvnv ene:îîh
it was the solid country, the human assets, strong
and cager and valiable ; and the incomparable
')pportunitv in this great We-stern Commonwealth;

ni to back up conviction the country had t li e i.urance

"What!" cried the man with the axe-"'could'st thou
not have barred bis way? He is an assassin!"

"An assassin? W-hat meanest thou?"
"Play not the idiot! An assassin is a man who

"A butcher, then?"
"Old fool! A man wbo kills another man."
"To be sure! A soldier."
"Doit! A man who>kils another man in tume of

peace."
"I sece-the executioner."
"Thou ass! A man who kilts another in bis home."
"Exactly. A physîcian."
ljpon whieh the man with the axe fled--and is ruli-

ning still.-La Terre.

Don't be afraid of changing your mind. Eveny-
thing cisc changes; why, then, should your opinions
remain the same? Thinking means developrnent.
Developmcnt mneans change. Without thinking you
drift backward.-Lboyd.

The most selfish man in the worid is the one'who isthe most unselfish with bis own sorrows. He does
flot leave a single rnisery of hi. untoid to you or un-
suffered by you. He gives you ail of them. The
world becomes a syndicat e formed to take stock in
bis pivate cares, worries and trials.-Jordan.

Optiinists keep tblîir fait b; while pessiniists bewail
their losses. Sir Thomnas Lipton rnade use of a ship-
wî'eck by painting "t se Lipton's Tea" on every pack-
aige before if was cast overboard, th.us advertisinge
bis te.) to everv ocean iner, making bis apparent loss
a real poi.LnVI

Nothing is so inifeoeî mus as exampie. No person
is so insignificant a8 to be sure his example will do no0hurt. Alexander îeevdmore bravery of mind bv
the pattern of Achilles than by hearing of the definitioli
of fort it ude.-Sidn.

Winnipeg, September, 1913.The Western Home Mônthly
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The Dynamnite Maker
à, ri~SWn toy or the Mp ngof Nitro-Glycerine and other mgh

ExplSives

esmlyforotentevist okat
whrrlh xsvs r nproces

ci nauatY. preparationa un-
prfflaone vady-the machng lest one1
cary matches or anytbing infammablei
ieta the mixing-nooms, the list lippersi
which one miust put onl over onc's boots,o
and the air cf caution which the guidej
bears writtefl large all over him.

There is an air of restraint, an absence
of loud noise, ither human or mechanieal,
in a place where they deal with the un-
-table chemnicais wbich go ta make ex-
plosives. Man becomes accustomed te
perls cf aUi kinds, but the workers amoug
explosives neyer gain that recklessness
which makes a stcepiejack play peilous
pranka on the windysummt cf smie ofty
steeple.

The hasis af dynamite and cf varicus
others cf the hieest explosives known
ta science is nîtro-glycernue. This ia
made froin a comabination of acids and
glycerine. It is quite colorless wheu
pure, an oily liquid withoutodor, but with
a pungent, aweet taste. A drop cf t
on the tongue praduces a sort cf intoxi-
cation, usuaily accompanied by a fearf ul
beadache. Nitro-glycerine is rnixed in
tanks, 250 pounda of grlycerine with 1,5001
of acid. ne --- -icais, as they corne
in contact, produce an intense heat.
At- 85 degnees a réd vapor resembliug
fiamée riscs frain the mass. If the tem-
peMaure elmbs another five degrees,
it is goad-byel At 90 degrees the mixture
explades, and nothing will be lcft cf vat,
building, or operators except a huge hole
in the ground.

Neédess ta say that the workers who
demi with.such perilous material must be
picked men; steady, quiet dependable

felows xut ible«ta lame tluer heads in
em erg y, anbravc beyondthe comimon.

Tey aredrse for the part theyr play.
Touu they go ta and frern the factory

in .-their ordrnary clothes, yet once inside
their beat frieuds would hardly kuow thein.
The dynamite worker's shoes are cf lea-.
ther with woeden pegs, or elsc cf rubber
or Est. Net anc morsel cf metal which
might trike spark frein tone is permit ted
ini bis wbole equipinent. He canuot
wean a watch chain, he may not wear
a mets.l tud or button. He must be
drcssed in non-inflammable mateniais; a
great nubber apron hangs in front. Rub-
br slceves cover his arins and in order

te save bis face from siashes cf acid
be wears a sort cf mask which quite
conceais bis features. The tones he
uses are net of steel, but cf aluminium,
for this is a metal upon which acids

caigsarles frein thc burning building
on téUicreof of a miii close %Y whei e
tans af powder lay storcd.

If this miii caugbt it inust éxplode, and
the terrific concussion would undoubtedly
mean the blowing - cf ever h 1 mi
on storehouse, snd a disaterof unparallel-
cd magnitude. Youug Dupent realized
ail this at ancegdance. -"Buckets!' hle
ishouted, snd as. the liue was formed bie
il-W effsrambled on te the reof of thé
storehouse. As the water was passcd te
huru he dashed it over the quickly falhn g
spanks. But the wind increased. Biaz-
ing embers fdil like rain arouud hum. He
must have accu that the fate of the build-
ing was sealed. Yet hie refused te aban-
don the struggle.

The men below shouted ta hlm ta, give
it Up te come down. The roof was afire,
the 1âames were spneading mill round hlm.
But no; lhe evidently bet*eved there was
stil a chance, and there hie steod lilke a
hero, dashing buckct after bucket upon
the sizzhing roof.

Crash! A shock wbich ahd& thc solid
earth fer miles areuud. When those cf
the men belew who were atm live picked
themseives up they f ound a vast chasin
ln the ground. Young Dupont's mangled
body. was picked up on the far side of
the river.

A, Burnlng Dynamite MMI
A fcw yeana inter suother ai the Dupants

lest his 111e in a similar heroic effort.
Fire brake eut sud threatcned a dynamite
miii. La Mette Du pont staycd in that
millong after he hadoered every other
man eut, doing ail that bus traiucd in-
telligence could suggest ta fight the almest
inevitable catastrophe. The explosion
came and whcn it was over they sought
the brav;e man's body, but for many
heurs in vain. At last they found it,
driven inta the veny centre of a beap of
sand, sud buried four feet deep.

You neyer know what is goiug ta cause
disaster in a dynamite factory. Mauy of
us rememiber the awful explosion at No-
Wé's factory at Ardeer six years ago.
N-;o less than 3,582 peunds oai'nitro-
glyccine sud guu-cotton went off. Most
hsppily, only eue man was killed. H1e
at the time la beieved ta, have been
skimmning a soda solution, sud the in-
specton ai explosives gave as bis opinion
that the cause was the mnetal handie cf
the skimmer stnikiug the tank and ignit-
lug a thin film of nitro-glycenine. The
resuits of this explosion were extraondiu-
ary. At a shop in Irvine, a mile and a
quarter away, 300 eggs were broken,
and any number cf windows were smashed
iu the town and neighbonhood.

Soins British Explosions
have tttie e lle et. T ne explosion at Woolwich la Febru-

An added danger la the work ai making ary, 1907, was one of the worst for many
high explosives hs this: that the f actory years, but as1't happencd bctween tbree
itself becomes, ai ter a f cw y cars, 8o per- sud four la the morning, luckily ne lives
meai ed with dry, amnable dust that were lost. The cause cf this explosion
the merest spmrk la sufficient te produce is unknowu, but the damage doue was
catastrophe. Even the working dress appalliug. Thirtythousandwindow panes
wbîch the operatives Nvear becomes wr rkn u h ona lmta
evcntually a source of danger. was alinost wreckcd. The shock was

A Herolc Man fet for f orty miles round, sud the tatal
damage la estimatcd ut £50,000.

Whieh brings us to a story ai a burning Te oten, however, the death-rol lu
powder factamy and maguificent pluck. an explosion la very beavy. On Novcm-
The oldest and oeeof the most important ber 29th, 1906, the Ardey f actory for cx-
factories cf explosives n the United plosives, whicb stood between the Ger-~
States is at Wilmington, Delaware, ifs îman towis ai Amen sud Witten, was
owners for gencrations back have beeu blown sikywards by successive explosions
Dupent s. of enormeus masses cf stored rohurite.

The Dupants long ago became wealthy, Iu ail there were 600 cases, cacb contain-
Yet if is a sort of point of houer for alil mg ninety pounds of the explosive.
of themi f0 work in the mills, personally Twenty-cigbt were kiiled, fifty badly
direct ing operations. One day a young injur d, and a hundred hurt. The be-
Dupont was lu a mixing-reem when gir.ning of the trouble w-as that the f actory
suddlenly fthe place was in flames-howv, caught firc. An explosion followed short ly.
noe on- knows. Thougb there was ne The fire brigade came galloping up, but
Powder stored in the place, yefthie stuf was warned back, for ail knew that. other
was in the floor and walls, Pnd wifhin explosions must follow. Yet even in
two mninutes the whole buildin,, was burîn- face of the appal.limig peril berces wer('
lng fiecely. round, wvho rushed in te pull away the

Wlien the, fiasai caine the clothes of stunned and woundcd. Onme, a workman,
e%'erv man in the reoin caught fire. was in the art of carrying away a wounded
Ileaded1 by young Dupont, the mnen conirade when fthe second explosion
rtj>hed cnot and sprang int o the river whirh sent a grea t shect of iren flying ouf wards,
runs right throumgh the fatory. They whivih almnost eut the poor fellow la baîf.

WmeoUit aqain in ý moment, -ind then 'l'le appalling force of the explosion nîav
t- Iiheir horror, that the Nwind was be realized wheu one learns that fragni'emïts

f ell in Dortmund, eight miles away.
Every building within a radius cfurne
miles was severely damaged.

A SYMPOSIUM

By William Wye Smith, Taranto
In many parts ai tbe country, espcciaily

in> the newer parts cf the North and M'est
there is a profouud want of inteilectual
Co naeship. People bae geerom
dense ueighbrodwbcre thc buman
tongue (quite as mucb as the "paper"Y)
could tel of the world's thougt--and now
there seemed ta hénethingi "Only three
familles withiu two miles! Auid nobody te
talk ta!"l

There neyer was a truer dictumn ur anc
more qenera1y useful than this: "Neyer
te abject toansytbing, -witbeut having
something better te, propose!" Iu this
case, what is aimed at4 la ta get thc people
together for btter acquaiutance, f or
mental refreshiug sud increase ai know-
ledge--especiaily if the half-grown children
are taken inta, the accotint.

Thé anciénts epoke of a "'Sympsu "
the mental, pbilosophil-suda sometimes
the bibulous sud arguxuentative part-af a
feast. And the naine answers aur modern
purposes, us a meeting for discussien of
sub ects nl,,bih suy oi us are laterested.
Ditterent rma public meeting mx his
that it is a seect feV, instead aamass,
sud in that thé meinhéecerne toMeher te
ask questions, sud ta, give opinions sud
experieuces, sud ta get better acquaintcd;
mnstead ai oommng, mainly te listen ta,
speeches and tu voté on résoélutions

Auýd in a -rural neighhorhaod, frein lit
November ta lit May, sucb meetings
might hé srrangcd fetnightly-this is
sitogether the best spacrng f or meeting-
say> every second Friday night. Séveral
good reasons for selecting Friday, which
need net be diseussed bere. The other six
menths on the Friday at (or.inurndiately
after) the full moon. To beglu, us near as
possible, at four weeks aiter thec luat fort-
nightly meeting. A committec la not
necessary; though in. sine cases advlsable.

Let it be understood that "supper" is
not provided; though "a cup ai tes," with
bread (or ligbt i"biscuit ") sud butter begin
the prcceedings; at, say, ciglit o'cbock
sharp. The "cupcf tes"*wlserve aUlthe
purposes of formal introductions, and Five
a vent te the inevItable df"fsi~ gossîp ";
and in this case wiil "Bave turne,' as well us
get the "1tangue losed" for thé discussion
te foilôw.

Then the introduction ai the subjeccl.
It rnay ýe on «"«Our Superstitions" (that is
eue reason, eut of five or six, for having tbc
Symposium ou a Fiday evrening). Or il
may be "'The Canadian Flag," or d"Cana-
dian Literature," or "Cna.nks," "The
Human Face Divine," "Modern Improve-
ment-," "The AtOf Qestion.ng',"Story
Telliug," "Herses sd Dogay"Self Help,"

idBackwoods Peahers,"ora bundred
other subject that migbt frei ue to time
tie thought af, sdncmendd by
members. Lt the sbjeet aiways be
decided on eue meeting in avsuce. Aiter
(probably) the first ycar, it will oftcn be
found advautageous ta have a little pinted
card, containing the places sud ates cf
meetinigs, and the varmous subjectea. It la
weil, la these informal snd ncighborly
meetings, net to have the subjcet "intro-

duccd by ome ue nmed eforehand.1
My experieuce h as shown me that in such
cases-siter a whle-the whole matter la

r.-'..
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alloNwed to rest with the one or two who
are thus named befordhand. And i n ne-
teen cases out of twenty, they "read"
somethingl And we ail know there is flot
one person mn a hundred whose " reading"
gives us pleasure--whether iii is from tLe
pulpit, or anywhcre else! Thesemeetings,
to answer the purose for 'wbich they %ere
mntended must be convermational free,
animated- chairman te prevent to'
many interniption--with pointed ques-
tions, threwn at thé young peopl0' and
they ailured to answerl

Tlhere tould, without any difculty, be
pCrfectagreement aSinç lneighbors abcut

aitle intellectual gathermss of this kind.
And the bene&ae., eIaflly monz tF5
young, wouldb , t hr
could flot bc the maine unniml ty about
gatherings, whether stated or occ.asl,
for gaines, card-payîi danoinp,* or much
other mo-cale Fuona.." -It
would bc found that people whoss char-
actera we moat admiredandwhÜM Mcin-
pan y we most valued, would not hé prasent
at the latter. And the ditum'lmuniver-
aaly acoepted that "you Saà teil et the
character sud ifuencé of a meeting by the
permnaWho ompose IV
iAnd there isalwayu me oa e

advacate and organise BuOh a moVsnant
fcr thé henefit in4 mentl ultum, of the
neghood. And anoth*r faut lbuaban
made abundantly plain là .«p#hOO! tha

theré are young men A" wqMnen g199Me
intothemetltopeil t~l
societies and gatheringa, wbo atd
look back upon suoh expuM1eracB at *9 be-

ofmga a Megler, newer - ýXe
Sho;ing, forthe tn-thouthati

f aue sIL

A busy merchant was about te O o'l
hom benei Brixton fora -tri on thétOi
ent, and bis wife, 1rnoin hie &Yv

fact.
"Now, John, you muet hé eyeM& *,ifor us at home sud drop un an - orwaiM-

£.oteard telling us n ntâ7c
Dntfbrget -WjiUyow dOlSrt»

The humband promle.-h
morning bie wif e receivéd a > MI 4 '
"Dear wiffe, 1 reaclhed Dvralugt
.YourmsEf."»

Tbough somnewhat diçappointed she
thought her huoband muet ha<'*be ée
pressed for time. Two day. inte howý-
évier, another card arrived, lith
startiug announcement: ffHere Ii. 9m in
Paria. Yours ever." And stil iter: "I
arn indecd in Paris. Yours."

Theii the wife decided ta have a litt1p fun
and seized ber peu and wrote: "«Dear hum-
band, thé children and I1mae at Brixton.
Youra."i

A few day. later ohé wrote mpm:n "W.
are stili inBrixton.p

In ber liant communication ab rw
more enthusiustie: "Dean, huaband, here
we are in Bnixton. I nepeat it, air, we are
in Brixton. P. s.--We are, indeed."

In due turne her huébmnd reached home,
fearing that hie poor wife had temponarilY
lost ber menae, and haiteedtaaek the
meaning of her strange messages. Wlth a
winning amile shebaedbim hie own thMé
postal cards.
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ATrip North from Winnipeg
ATRIP on a brigt day northwardto the Icelandie village of Gimlile one that thmie who caui spare

the time shouid flot be slow in taking.
It will be a day well spent to the na-
ture lover. It ean be mode te advan-
tage in either a motor or by horse and
rig. The trip wiil net only be invig-
orating but a territory wili be covered
that in no varied. that the journey is

'more it is appreciated. 'North of this la
the old. Kildonan. Presbyterian church,
with ità? cemetery carrying the remainsi
of so many old-timers. Here is aIse
the site of the first Preshyterian col-
lege in the Canadian West. Not far
beyond la. the Old Folk& Home, formenly
the Indian Industrial Sehool. There are
many pleasant pl&ces te, talk about
from this on to the "fish town." One

park down on the river should not bc
forgotten.

The ride from Selkirk north isthrougb
a more wooded country, with fine fields
of grain looming up. St. Louis, on
Muckie's creek, is passed and here there
is a fox fyrm to be seen; aise a goose
and duck rendezvous. Then cornes Mat-
ioek, the first of. the lake-sh.ore resorts,
with the wonderful large clear perpet-
ual spring iying to the west of the
place. Next comew Whitewold Beach,
and then Poncmah and ncxt Winnipeg
Beach. On the way a flowing weil, at
neariy every home on thi lake aide, is
noticed, each giving forth an abundance
of fine, clear, cool spring water. If
time permit it is, worth wie ýiaking
a detour to visit the cbildren' ake re-
sort,' which has been labely passed over
te the Winnipeg Oiidren's Hospital.
This resort faces a fine beach on the
lake and has' at its back a beautiful
grove. At Winnipeg Beach thiere is al
tlîat goea to make up ofl( of our.West-

summer enjoyment to many littie olnes.
To the north of the town ila the Pre.-
byterian fresh air camp whieh bas been
opened for the first time this sumxnvr,
and whicli promises to give enjoymeîît
te anotîter lot of yo ngsters. The Pres.
byterian la situatedi quite a distance
f rom the water wliie the Methodkýt is
right on the bank of the lake. Gimil is
forging ahead as a "Illh to>wn," long
teains of sleigbs, loaded with fish, be-
ing, largely in evidtnee in winter, and,
'throughi the wharf which the Dominion
government bas buit at the place, quite
a number of boatà now oeil there. Trav-
elers by dog sled f rom the far vorth
corne to Gimli in numbers and front
there entrain soutlî.

She Didn't Know the Lady
Mrs. Clancy: "Yis, Mrs. Muiggins, Pat

and Oi part to mait no more. Ol wint
to the hospital to ax afther him. 'O)i
want to sec me husband,' sez Oi; 'the

Holidaying at Ginl.

not tiresome. When the road tbrougb
St. Paule, St. Andrewe and St. 0clm-
erits in finished, the drive cati be made
in., much better time than now; al-
tliough at present it is not too bad,
somie short stretches being rather roughi.
The government at the present time lias
gý#tgs. of men at work in the three
inunleipalities and it la bhoped te have
the- roe.dbed made and a slight coating
of.,gravel thereon before the snow falls.
Next season it wili be graveled in good
f orm and then the drive will hie a de-
iightful pleabure. It. is< boped that lIe-
fore leng Kildonan may be brought into
line, and a good road. built tbrough that
munieipaity te make the connection
to. the city. The first few miles of the
journey is over what is known - as tlhe
main higbiway, the rond running north-
ward a haîf mile or more fromi the
Red, river.

On leaving Winnipeg the first spot of
uoté is tlhe monument erected in litn>ir
of (4ov. Semple, andi acroas the way is
the Home of the Friendless. A little
further on is the Home of the. Si>teris
of the Goodi Shepherd well down froîîi
tuie roadway near the river and reaelied
througli a. magnificent driveway betw~een
beautiful trees. This driveway is on
'what is known as Forrest Ave. and lias
been for some years only twcnty feet
wide. Lately Kildonan council hias un-
dertaken to widen it and further ini-
provements are in view ' wlicl will
make it one of tlie nicest driveways in

the Wet A shiort distance norlit. on
thme ('ast side, is' thee JIebrew 'Ccnintery,
while thic cutrance to K ilduiian park is
nearlv ujopposite. If one ik not prcssed
for tinie it is w~ell to take ilic park
road eastwardîî and «donug tilî beautitil
roaditeil i tlis fine wooded park. lin-
nie'ciately nortit la the new exhibition
grolunds wiub 15 is. el I for evel-v une ta
investigatc-tbe more it i., seen lîe

of the features that is of more recent
date, and which is net yelb finished, is
that at. what for a number of years
was known as the b alf.-way bouse.
Here Messrs. T. D. Robinson and C. W.
N. Kennedy are making great improve-
ments. They are ereeting fine large
residences not fa.r fromn the river bank,
and onaeof tlhe most strikiug improve-
inents is the construction of a crescent
driveway f rom the highway at tbe south
side of tlîeir property around to 'the
north ide. Double rows of trees have
beeil planted, and good' roadbed made;
altogether the improvements under way
will add rauchi te the pleasure of a ride
nortl>.

The drive along 'wliat is known. as the
river road is most pleasant. The first
ladies' college of thec Wesb is' passed on
thec way, as well as tlhe old stone church
and a iiimiiher of aiîcient homes, aîl hav-
ing a "his tory!' Then the Locks inut
uiot lic forgotten, with a visit to the
inuseurn at Mr. Macdougall's, and a
,walk over tbe bridgie above the gateb.
''lie driveNvay over the bridge is mot
far froin comipletion. The fiooring bias
bec» put doNvim to within a short dis-
tance of the west end: tItis it is a]-
tmgether likely lias been. finislied by tlîks
tinie, se that there is coniniiunicatiuiî
betwecn the two sides' of the river over
thie great steel structure. Up to the
prestnt time comimunication lias been
tîtrougli ferries at <iferetit points in the
several iiuinieipalities. no bridges Iîaving

becacosrutu.At. Selkirk thlerce la
thli l fisllitelîrv. Weil -voîtll.a.vi.-it. and
livre flic lairgest dî'uks uIt liche iedriver
are to lie sein. Th'le towNviwitli its
blaui i-trees-. îîiakillg alno-t colni 1 ete
-arvliivays ov>'r lic ,itiets, . oo)ks exceed-
ingly pretty and lioinelike in summer,
and coisiderai>le finie cani le spent dru'-
ing' Ilire andi tiiire taintiii tlielei
1)e'xs of Natlure .A viit tu flln illturit

Fresh Air Camp, Gimli.

Ahove are views of the Fresh Ar Camp on the west shore of Lake Winnipeg, at Giml
Man., conducted by the Methodist Churcb. Tfhe upper picture shows the cIlidren ana
ilîstructors on the stairway, and the centre one is a front view of the building. The
]ower section gives a view of the beach in front of the building, and in the water are
a nunmber of the inîmates having their beads washed.

rn pleasture rcsorts. Of course batliing
on the gr<at heavil i konie ofthe.pritici-
pal attraction,;.

For tlie next twentv nmiles to Giml
the ruid is t1iiroug(lî a inluione tliie(k--
1v is 'eut in, t.l e trees bi n- ng ear-
ly 111 tg)the side of tlîe rig iinut a
few"ot os At, ( iîîil i tliere is fine
latli iîg t elet sa.îdy beaches. At
tho e-'> liti o'f (Ille of the . sti-p'uts mn-
ning bint 1wl'e batliing bons-es lave
i een ce t>1anîd tiesc are eqiji pped
witli thle iiimIl paral)lanaiia. A %-i-it
slîould liemile tu the toý%is ten-acie
park, tmcxiVcvcred' itîhuba uttifui
large trcx wile the sod is of iielv
s cented l wi t eci over. A t thle mni n i-
tranueC to thle park is a fa 4 iluviîig
sprxng giviniizfîîrtl the ver.' bcd t o
ire c u>ll ma teri. lîsiile flie gate a

short distane k a good sizedi pavilion
used for dancing. etc.. and in whicbi
band coueît's are rendered. Just ont-

tbe MQ\Ithiodlt ire-b ailr camlp, g \ i':

man that got blowed Up. 'Y'ez can't,'
sez tbe docltr-'ies unther the in-
looenice of Aiiii stlietics.' 'Oi do't

knTow the ladly,' sez Oil, inighity dignificd
luike ; 'but if- me law ful wedded hutsband
van aet loike tliat wlîin lîe's at death's
dmxîr GîlI bave a divore irointhim!I'"

0

Guarding Against Future Mistakes
An cearly iiîunng ciistomer in an O-

tiiti'hlop -was a yomiîg mwumn itil 9a
leturiti tc air. She addresscd tuie irst

Sîl-laislw sawi. "1 w ant t>) look at
a pir!of eveglasses, sir, of extra inag-
Iifvinig PoNývr.''

v -'imîaai," replied flie sale.-ihii;
-' itIîgver-v droiio '?"

ir-'. Wh uv visitilig iii the c0iiIi-
try 1 iiade a vers- paixîful blunider ~h-
1 nieyer w'ant to repeat."

'ile! Mistook a stranger for anl
1(la vut ii nce?

?l e 'if t liat, T niistouk
biaIIIufoir a llebr~



M yhead waa over the handie bars of
my wheel as 1 negotiated the sharp

bcturn at the top of the bill. 1Iwas
bstWeen théecut banku where Ive's lane
tups ~to the lef t when I 'first umderstood
tiiýt I was not alone on the road. Fifty
yards ahead of me was a red automobile,
and the gasping thunipl thuxnpt of the

ogne, followred by abrupt silence, ex-
plaied artly why it was at a standstiil.

'lsmiled. 1 knew something of the
mnçclianism and hurnors of the automo-
bile; astride of a bicycle 1 eould afford
to indulge my amusement at this confes-
sion of disaster. Then 1 pressed on.
l4ext to a child in trouble, t he stranded
automobiist awàkens my most hearty
tiypathiy.

The hood of the machine was elevated;
I was abreast of it and liad lialted when
1 Egined my first sight of its driver.
1 lwl approached without sound and 1
awlcwardly straddled the saddle one
fot on the ground, for ten seconds Lefore
my presence was known. Perliaps I was
guityof a rudeness; the f act was that as-
tonibent and something besides held
me silent and immovable. This indeed
was the laut place and time at which I
niight have expected to corne upon Miss
Layton. So 1 stood and stared at her

tim figure, buttoned inÂ he long, dun
coloreil coat, bent lialf over the moton,
and wss conscious of a lialf-formed wisli
that I was back again at the foot of the
eil and in the sanme instant sure that 1
woud not have exclianged places with

anyoae. It liad been but a short time
ugo that the smallest of obstacles made
for us a parting of the ways, and for me
the time since had been very long.

Her veil was raised, and 1 had a glinipse
of the gnacious curve of cheek and chin
and of hair softly pressed back by the
folds of chiffon. She had slipped the
leather gauiitlet from lier lef t land
and waa touching with tentative inger
tips the top of a cylinder. It was a len-
der hand, well wotli looking at, but
rnY one distinct imnpression was that the
fingers were bare of rings. I must have
started at this discovery, for she straiglit-
eIed up and we looked at each other
squarely. That was my most dîfficult
Moment. I have some recollection of
remnoving my cap and dnopping the bicycle
on the road. Miss Layton recovered lier
giove which had fallen, and-tlie cisis
was passcd.

"iWhy, your engine lias gone back onyou?" I exclaimed, and stepped forward.

"4Yes," she said, "it lias, and iglt at
the toi) of a hill."

"It is provoking."1
The statement was incontrovertible. Wc

were started on saf e ground. I plunged
at wceU into questions intelligible only
to those cxperienced in the running of
autoiobiles. She met me f ranly and
exPlicitlý% AMter ail, emb4rrassment, like
war, i,, 'only the result of f ailure to fifid
a colI1lijofl terest.
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Keeps Your' Grain for One

Cent per Bushel per Year'
'Under the new ]Bmnking o
Frners ean secure I1soa n
their grain onywe
properly atorir.

JORISTOR'S STEEL
GRANARY 19lTRBSOLUTIONý.

Miss Layton explained: "The engine
lia been behaving badly for the past e
miles. For the first twenty mile-

"Then you corne from your countryplace?" 1 said. The remark tbreatened
the conversation witli names and Dlaces
and days-back of us both.

She stiffened, and gave me a cisp
"'Yes." 1 returned to my scrutmny of the
machine and to surmises. Wliat could
be the trouble? Waà there gasoline in
plenty? A nod. And the electnical con-
nections were perfect? Again a nod.
Perliaps the cylinders were at f ault?
This time she advanced to speech. The
cylinders, 1 was told, had been cleaned
onl two days befi5re. And with that
she lipped into history. It appeared
that lier f ather's coachinan liad gone
over the machine. It was preparatory to
the present trip, which the asistant
coachxan-who also knew somnething
about automobiles-was to have madeo
witli lier. But-well, hie was flot taken
along. 1 was allowed to infer that Miss
Layton's decision to make the journey
unattended was announced after hier
father had started to the city. At thus
point, warned, 1 suppose, by the li-
tensity of my attention, se lèalized
wliat she waa saying, and closed her lips

Thomiauu ow im
on.Wemm efao. i

bal a,.9 tol<rp,

cantb. b u .wopolled out aif
ht h povetud

Iton uw diql o
jointu, * ,itmppu

for Fiaz Seed or otbc< Graina to ece
It hsreinforced o .ou t ido lion bands to keep the i. de from bdling h,

filleci with grain.
hIthua a largocoowith inside deor, makng it an easy matter to hance grain, es w4ý1

ai being useful foi ouher purpoies, 'whca empty,
Th rofa made in sections inuuocking which are very eaily put onà. =

blow off.
''"Ir Grenaty cau b. iet up by anruoe who'cai bondie a hiammer anm wfreuich.k

The Granary ham a chute on ide 0o1 omptying and a. maniiole on roof for fllin.
The johauton Granary will keip your Grain ioumd and dry and keep lit, en to 0«a
Price $80.00 wih a liberal aioai for cash.

WRITE FOR CATALOG

The Johnston Steel Granary Company
MAY STREET WINNIPEG
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This Handsome Pair of I3mbroidery
Scissors Free for One New Subseriber

These Scissors are made of the finest Sheffield'steel anld
are useful in a thouband and one way'i to every f armer's wife,

The usual retail price of these Scissors is 60 cents, no that
you are in reality getting $1.60 value for 81.00. A limited
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inmediately.

-FILL OUT THIS COUPON
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,tUte Woods

And with ail my eagerness to fiear more
I had the good sense to effet a rescue
for us both witli a casual refiection upon
the fallibiity of al wlio professed knowl-
edge of the mechanism of automobiles.

Her silence I took as acquiescence and
hurried on to further conjectures upon
the dlfflculty. Could it be that the puxnp
was refractory? Was there water in
circulation ? She was sure that there
was plenty of waten. Then overlieated
beanings èecwhere? She shook lier liead,
and with continued questions lost patience.
She would not bother me further. Many
thanks for what 1 had tnied to do.

"But-" 1 began.

déI shail go baek to the village," she
declared. "There I can get some one I o
look ovef-the car who knows."

"It will soon be dark," 1 suggested.
"There is an hour of lîght ef t, and-I

have lamps," she interposed. There was
no mistaking lier tone. She laid a hand
on the hood of the machine. She would
Lave finished with a renewal of lier tlianks
and a 1,1 Good-afternoon " had I1flot spoken
quickly.

"Yes," 1 agreed, "a full hour of liglit
at least-and so you miglit do as you say
if "-I hesitated, and out of the tail of my
eye caught an instant's flutter of uncen-
tainty in lier own which resoived me-"£if,"
I went on, k4it was not going to nain, and
if thene w-as anyone in the village who
understood an yt bing about automobiles.
As it happens, thene is no one there who
(loes. The blacksmith knows something,
they say; but be went down to the city by
the afternoon train." I did flot add that
the blacksmith expected to return that
evening, and that, at this very hour, a
gasuliwlfiia:toiiiobile, abandoned by its
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The Sparking Plug'
Ny Ohurchi iWiiliam



owe, tood in the blacksmith shop.
Vndr the circumstances, of what service
could such grptuitoua information be?

8h. made no reply, but I did flot like the
way ini which she drew on her golve. 1
forugaw Ibat theveil would h. lowered
next., My chance were slipping away.

Again I bOtover l.. mtr ri h
firat I bad geused at the reui trouble with
that bee piece of maebinery. Now I
det mneo unoover lh. evil. Might il
h. worse than I supposedl At leisat migbt
it afford lime for furtber psrley, wu& my
menitalprayer.

I unserewod one of the plugs which
SUIply the qpak to explode the charge of
vSait, and exaiined it critically. Its
point wu coated wilh soot. ,Mim Laylon
over ml ahoulder gavea littie sigh of relief.
".Ohl in that ail?"'she breathed. Iltis
easily lesned. I have emery clotb."
She hadd me astrip ofthe fabric. My
heart aank.

8lin was never rubbed more
d= t tha the one in my band.
When th.etestale thing isbone brightly I
unuoeewed ils mate, and again a coaling of
soot eonfronted me with its trivial obstacle.
AlreadyIIatipaIon, I heard the cleaxi-
cut, « gehuchuck," of those cylinders, as,
wih 'sharp discharges from the newly-
polished sperking pointa, lbey drove the
red automobile -away from me. The
situation wasaout of my control-almcsl.
Almnost, I say, for, sasI gave the second of
the ska"kng1l sthe lest turn which
wOUI tfastthe wrench in my hand
shipped-s-hpped violently, and as ILread-
justed lhe. bol I beheld somelbiiig, loy at
which -net ail my prudence waa able to
repr. Miss Layton came quickly rom
the back of the car and flashed lapon me
a look of suspicion.

It wae 1no lime for equivocation; explan-
ation was superfluous. Very carefully
OnCe more I unscrewed the aparkimg plug
and inspected il. Then I held it out to
ber. I was really sorry for her in the

moet when sh-e vainly tried to persuade
herseif thal wbal she saw was not an
absolute break, but a grease mark, on, aI
worst, an insignificant crack in lb. liltle
coller of porcelan wbose integity jusI
then. meant se mucb te her. Yel I
lrembled for what her eyes migbt discern
wbieb mine had missed. There were con-
tingencies.

But she handed the plug back to me
wilhout a word, and stepped to Iht other
aide ofthe car. 1Isaw an even line of teeth
close upon a red under lip, and my hopes
rose. Rose only te fall again wilh each
fresh sound of rummaging in the body of
the car. I.new that she was searcbmng foi
another sparking plug. If she found il, aUl
was at an end for me. Yet I was not idle,
and when ah. slepped inte view 1 was able
te say with an air o! retuctant conviction:
" This plug is beyond nepair. If you will
lt me have a fresb one'

"That is out of the question," she inter-
t rupted. Her voice was dangcrously even.

"1 have no other plug with me."
1 protested. "Allow me to look."
it is useless." lier voice quiveî'ed.Only the wrench in one of my hands and

the brok en plug in the other saved me froîr
somelbing foolish. "I cannot under-
stand," she faltered. "They knew I was
te be atone, and--such a distance!" She
m iade a desperate clutcli aI her dignity,
and one gloved band precipitately drew
down her veil. But flot too swiftly for me
to perceive thal something glistened upoî
hen lashes besides the rmin which now wu,,
softty fafing. For safety's sake I thrust
botb of my bands into my pockets. Misî
Layton looked down the hll.

Little puddles bad begun to form in th(
wheel ruts of the road. The siglit of then
hardened my beart.

* "Suppose," I said, "that I remain her(
xith the car, and you-" I stoppeil
as if suddenly struck with the emptinesý
of the proposition.

* Without turning she answercd: "O0
course I shail not leave the car here,
Besidcs, where could I go?"

"Is there no one in the neighborhood
xho-''

" Vhom I know? Not thal I an
aware."

We were silent after that long enougi
for me to note that she stood directly wherc
a. tinv o! pool rain formed, and for her tc
feel its disquicting touch. She gavea
littie shiver. I feit that the time was ripe
and 1 took the hazard.

'"(Of ail stuipidit s'!''1I ald. 'lVî oU

WVhut '' she ashked, dispiritediv
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"That I shouid not bave t1ougbt o! it
before," Iexclaimed. "You se,"lIadded,
witb tbe caution propen to sober second
tbougbt, "I believe 1 bave found a way
out of the dilficulty That big bouse on
the bu ltheize. Il bel1ongs, I undemstand,
te Colonel Ive&--Colonel William Ives.
I beard in the village Ibat bis daugliter is
givinga bouse party, And don'tlIremem-
ber having beard you speak of a Miss

Miss Layton's face bigbtened. "Wliy,
yes. Julia Ives? I know ber, of course."Sbe paused. Then, " But you? I think
you also know-"

I cul in witb the desperation of a danger
4?del neied. "A is well, tben.

B.hll And1 h udup the sparking
ptug. "Here is an open sesamel Witli
il and your assistance you saal soon be
under sbetter. Itltooks te be an ens4 grade
te that lanewbich leada te tbe Ives place.
If we can gel even one cylinder of your car
to work you sbould be able lu reach the
bouse."

I slipped out of my coat, and tcssed il
int the back of the car. I acrewed the
broken sparking ptug inte pluce. In a
momient the electnical connections were
made and lbe cylinders pimed. As I
bent te apply the crank I nodded te Miss
Lýayton 10 open lhe Ibrottle.

adventure which, so itseemed, bad forced ai
Miss Layton to seek hospice of the house.1
Kenton had remarks te, deliver upon the
damn foolisbness, if not impropriely, of1
Young women undertaking te Irun redi
automobiles alone. Johns, the third man,1
contented binxself with nursing bis chin1
and smiling at bis cigarette tip-wbich was1
tremendously discreet, no doubt, be beingi
the only one of tb. tbree aware of certain
reports affecting the previous acquaintance
of Miss Layton and melf. But bis silent «
enjoymient goaded mnneh kenten's caustie
commenta did not.

Il was the voioe of Julia Ives wbich
averted a criais, and drew us into the
ballway in a tnailing lin. of which I
brouglit up tbe rear. There were mur-
mured congratulations from the other
men; my ent ire attention was given to
the tail, slender girl wbo amiled acknowt-
edgmenl o! the chorus. When I stepped
forward I had sensations noltet be
described. But I under-estimated the
self-possession of the lady te wbom I
bowed. Countenance was neyer more
undisturbed than bers, and if in il I was
flot able te rend forgiveness for my decep-
lion, I was convinced blinI sbe bad not
referred, and would not refen, to anything
that mighb have passed between us an boun
earlier.

Feeding Time

There followed a grunt front the engine
-tu-o or three grunts, and aga-in hl aa
dozen, weak and out of key. Miss Lay-
ton's giancé and my own met in mute
interrogation. But then there came a
dozen quickening explosions, and appre-
hension gave way to hope. With a
sudden burst o! thuds from the engine
I saw lier smile. I asked for no more just
then, and I neyer thoughit of bhc con-
sequences. She-nimbly climibcd'aboard,
and I lowercd th~e hood and stepiped aside.
Trhe machine gave a stirt, thie niotor slowed
down, t lien laboriously gatbh red headu ay,
andi, while my attention xvas centered on
its efforts, carried t lie car past mie and into
the mouith o! the laine.

The rcd autoinobile w-as gorte, but. back
from it caine a v ,oice: ' Tank von verv,
verîy tilt1ceh,'' it called. ''Alld now, w-here-
ever you are goiuxg, hurry on and don't get
wet-plcase!"

As I crossed thle t.hreshold of Colonel1
Ives' homîe, :fter leavîng ny 1bicycle in the
siables, the dressing gong foir(inner xas
F oinding, and 1 iearlhed îiy rooîn witlîoit
being seen.

But when, iii evenîng e oat, I entered
the billiard rooli)i t lu-e inen were there.
aiid Soniers xvas hi- uit h ieus (i lie îîiis.-

It occurred 10 me later that self-protec-
tion was flot without its bearing on this.
But for the interminable length o! a dinner
whose gay cliatter Miss Layton led, I was
sensible oniy o! my own uncomfortable
posit ion and o! an itching lu choke Johns
for the look o! quiet amusement with which
ho f avorcd me when lie clianced lu catch
my eye. If hie did not suspect that there
xvas miore than coineidence in the arrivai
of Miss Layton at the house wvhere I was
already a guest, at least hie cxhibited a
dcvilish curiosity in the details o! the
mishap which w-aLs responsible for lier
arrivaI.

" It is too bad, M.\iss Layton, you knowv,"
lie remarked, lazilv, ''tli.tyou did not
conie upon Travers w-len you had vour
br-eak-down. None of the rest o! us know
anything about automobiles. Travers,
l'in tlb, knows 'cm froîn end to end.'"

Il, wa., inteniied that I shouid hear this,
but, I gav-e no sign that I did, and Ms
Lavton mnade no response. So liceivent on:

"It 's odd. too, that vou didn't meut him.,
coine to tlîiîk of it. Travers ivas out on
bis biey-ele thiis afternoon and insisted on
riiiing dIown t o thle village. He musi hav-e
comne i)ack along vour road, and about thle
saine tinie. C'urious lie didn't sue voii,
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nd unfortunate, too. 1 aay, Travers,
liat time did you get ini?"
An incautious retort was on my tongue
lien Miss Layton said, quietly: "It waa
nfortunate, as you look at it. If things
Ld happened differently I1rnight mlot have
id to imnpoee upon your hospitality. As
Lwas, no friend came to me ini the hour of
ay need. My only meeting was with-a
Srson who directed me f alsel4 ."
I winced. uYou don't say!' exclaiied

ýenton. "lHow annoying! But it would
ive been too bad if we hadn't had'you
are over to-morrow. We're to have a
ôlly time--match golf, you know; that is,
fit doesn't rain."
'II fear I am due to miss the golf," Miss

Layton replied. III shail leave early in
lie maorning. I intended to go tonigit;

3ut there was no train after five o'clock.'
Johns was watching me, but by this tine"

1wss wholly occupied, to ail appearances,
with my right-hand neighbor, Betty
Sinclair; and, though I heard what fol-
lwed, I do not believe that hie derived
much satisfaction from his surveillance.
Suait courtesies between a man and a
woman at house parties corne to be-wonder-
fully magnified, and already an old story
had been given fresh circumstance by the
mlore or less close companionship in çVhieh
M'iss Sinclair and I found ourselves placed.

For a littie while after Miss Layton
finisbied speaking, I imagined she was
studying Betty and myseif from, under
dropped lashes, and I was immediatelyv
seized with desire to turu mny back uFon
ny pretty litti.e neighbor, who was absorb-
ing my salted almonds while reminding me
that I had told hier what was mine was
liera, and to go to lier and tell the truth.
But then Miss, Layton raised hier head, and
allowed hier glance to travel. up the table
and'over my face, and hier expression of
well-bred, castrai interest cooled effectually
my sudden madries. To Kenton, wlho
was pressing her to postpone her departure,
she replied that a change was impossible.
Her father would be woriied by what
alrc.ady had happened. She must make
peace with him for this adventure. Be-
rides, hie was to give a dinner the following
evening at which. she was to be the hostess.
It was quite out of the question7 to remnain
any longer than the meagre tramn service
compelled. Later I heard bier speakîng
of a certain Mr. Hilliard who had just
returned fromn a business trip to Russia.
Hé was to be a guest at hier father's dinner,
which was in -honor of his return and his
triumph. lier father admired himi-il
fact, they ail admired him. He was verY
clever; it appeared she was anious to see
him.

No acknowledgment could have been
more unpalatable to me than this. 1
knew Dave Hilliard, and 1 was well aware
of bis ability. Besides, there were rumnors
which. mentioned Miss Layton's namne.
1 do mot analyze my logic; 1 do know that
forthwith 1 was definitely resolved that,
corne what might, Miss Layton should flot
go down to the city the next day alone.

Af ter dinner we sat about a fine in the
hall, and again I found ýmyseif in the
immediate company of Betty Sinclair, to
whose good nature, I will admiit, I was not
a little indebted. For, in a near corner
which the fireligbt shadows screened, Miss
Layton continued hier conversation with
Johns, and what snatches of this camne to
my ears ripened my ill-temper. Then Miss
Iv es, crossing the floor, came between us,
and, elevating a closed. hand, bade Miss
Lay-ton guess what it hield.

"Something of yours---something I
'know you must value," she annouriced.

WiiM-at is it?"
Miss Layton bent f orw rd, hier brows

drawNn together. 'II cannot imagine,"1 she
said. '"I have lost nothing-Uness it '!-av
bc my way home."

"Something more portable than that,"
Miss Ives returned. lit may, bowever,
point to an inclination. Who knows?"

Miss Laytoii protested.
IlIndeed, I have lost nothing I care for.

WIiere was it found?"
IlIn vour automobile, by one Of the

stable býoys. So it must bec yours."
"And it is in vour hand now? I can

inake no hetter guess than a button," -she
added, lauighing.

M.\iss Ives turned triumphantY to the
vircle.

'Yot see! A guilty conscience, if ti ere
ex er ýwas one. Look vou, mv ladies and
get!eimeni!" And she opene her ha.ndl.
lietween thumb and orfner w9.,a
enaînel biîtton-a smail flag otutline!l in

gld on its suirface.

1t91Rf
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Iknew it at tirat glsnoe sa the insignia ofi
mai yacht club . 1had worn itin the lapeli
dMy coat as late as that afternoon, ana it1
À,OWe upon me how it had me tO be in1
tje automobile. Instiiicti'vely I raised,

-hybsxd to dlaimi it. But Johns fore-j:1W dme.
"Lýjet me see it," he bégged. He beld it

out on hie pai and studied the button
with the expression Of one who is trying to
put together detached recolections. It
;MMl have afforded me infinite pleasure
to take hilm by the throat but the puzzle
which wau written on %iss Layton's
fl"sed face quickened in me a sense of my

DsunsbilitY to ber as weil as to myseif,
=1 waited. When Johns turned on me

,with au admirable appearanoe of astonish..
met I was on my guard.

etWvhy, I say, Travers," he exclaimed,
ci lie t1efeow tlus alabolit tisî

Tets the club button you wore in YOur
ccat this afternoOfl.

I took the button from hlm and smiled.
-tlt certainly is," I said, and sliFe it
into My buttonhole. "But why did Ycu

ve he thing away so soon? t waB a
C=mystery tili you took hold.

Now it is a very commoInplace storY.
Miss Layton arrived here ahead of me;
I remember that 1 thirew MY coat over
the back of ber automobile, and the button
mnust have dropPed Out- I owe your
mnan my thanka Miss ives, for finding it.
I rther value tke thing, having had it so
long."

Johas' disappointmnent perbaps was
patent to no one but myself; eertainlY no
one "is saw the relief on Miss Layton's
face. 8 h. flashed hier eyes on me, and 1
almost rcad in' them forgiveness; but then
she had leaned back in lier chair and ber
hcad was lost in the shadow. So 1 did flot
sec how she took Johns' next wOrds. He,
too, had leaned back, and was rulling at

hsmustache.
'il must insist that there remans :t

mystery, " be said, slowly. "When you
ldt here, Travers, you wore a coat with
that button in the lapel. You acknowl-
edgc that. Now, I chanced te sec You
as you wheeled up the drive te the houâe
on your return before you had renehed
Mhe stable where Miss Layton's automobile
was. And my impression ia that you
did wot wear a coat then. t struck
me as curlous; why, I don't know. But
-weli, there appears to have been an
affinity hetween Miss layton's automobile
and your coat, or, say, that hutton-an
affinty -,with which littie things like spaoe
and time do not interfere. 1 insist that
there la a mystery."

"And I insist," I1 began, hotly, and
discretion was thrown to the winds, "that
you-" I1 got no further.

Miss Lay ton's laugh rang out from tl'e
corner.

"Little did 1 guess," she exelaiined,
"that an insignificantlittie thing like that
button was to b. made so much of. Shall
I confess it? t wss the luck of a crippled
engine whicb gave me the chance to bring
it in. Who knows but by now it might
have been covered up by the mud if I had
not corne along and stopped exatly where
1 did. I think any vote of thanks la due te
me. Don't you agree?"y

Johns looked over to where she sat.
Under bis band I saw a simile which might
have meant anything. But evidently hi
detected in ber voice, if bie did flot observe
in her face, distinct displeassure wh hbi
tactics, and hie made no reply.

And se the misehievous button passe-
out of the general conversation. But it
neyer left my mind, and when, as the
ladies arose, Miss Layton and 1 fora
moment were standing apart, I spoke to
ber.

"1 was very lumsy," I said. I touched
the btitton. "ilt must have fallen out
when I took off îny coat."

"You owe me no explanation," she said,
quickly. "And I would flot hear." She
stepped by me, and linked ber arm in that
of Miss Ives. I heard bier ask te be called
at sýevPn o'clock, and I was reminded there-
by thit there was a train for the city at
eight-fifteen.

At Seven o'clock the next morning 1 w-aq
lit the railroad station, and haif an hour
afterw-ar<I wa-ý again mounting the hil
towarI thlves' lane. Itw~a., a -ear, coil
mo0rniný,, andl a biisk, night wind had niadc
the oa dry and firm. As 1 reached thu
I~litHi> and(I Iooked at the rolling rivet-
%viicij \\ as !().t beyond the bills toward th(
Fsoitl1 . thrr was a grini snile on myI lips,

SonIentered the Iv'cs' îbrakfi-

room a few minutes later tbe amile wasî
extinguished and the cap in my hand was1
grippedi tightly. Over the back cf a chairi
bung a long, 'dun-colorcd cent, and in a1
window embrasure, witb ber back to me,i
Etood its owner, ber bat, wreathed in a

VIl afready on. h. was taplpmg on the
glass with impatient fingers., and I guessed
that a leisurely hutler was the cause. By
that same token I silently blessed that
individual, and said "Good-morning."

Mifs Layton turned and ber cheeks
warmed. 1 gave bier ne chance te speak.

"I have just comc from thc station," I
said. (I am sure that there was appro-
priate sympatby in my voice.) "And I
regret te sy I arn the bearer cf bad news.
There was an accident on the railroad
above us two hours ago. A coaI, train
in a smash-up, thc track completely torm
up, and nio trains are expccted to move
eîtherý way- until late tbis afternoon. I
thought. Y

She had given a littie gasp at the words
"bad news." Then, wtb eyes sparkling,
she interruptedme.

"You thougbt you would burry te tel
me what would keep me here? But you
arc mistaken. I shoH go te the city Ibis
monin- -hia morning, 1 say." I tbink
she stamped ber foot.

"I arn sorry if 1 have offended," I
replied. "But I assure you the delay la

ne more mnconvenieiit te you than te me.
1 had a wire te, corne down to the city by
morning train. As it sans-

Hem lip curled.
I exlended a telegrarn blank.
"Perhaps you will be convix'ced," 1

suggesîed.
She declined te look at il.
"'You have a correspondent in the city

who is bot an early iser and--complais-
mnI,"waà ber comment.

1 spoke stiffly. "The telegramn chances
le bear the date of ast cvening." I re-
placed it in my pecket. ."Moreover, I
intend te be in the city by noon. I was
about to say, that if you wished te do te
same-l

"LIt is net a question cf wishing," she
cried.

I inclined my hcad. "LIt seerns to me
ater a question of ways." 11cr silence

was interrogative, an(l I w-nt on. "Il
had oocurred to me that a hors-"

" A horse whicb woulol do the fifty miles
te the (ity ini a day?'' slie interpolated,
scornfully.

"I wns about to sav'' I1<ont inueil,
Ititlv that, as a lhune was ottolo- flac

_j)(e''siilit jes, 1 liad thotigit ---- '1'1;elo

e flCof t11w butler enforred tnot1lioýr
1 interrupt ion. MIiss Li\ ton toolk lier seat

at the table. 1 turned te the window.
But the huIler was solicitous of his duties,
and as he lef t the rom miragined 1 heard
Miss Ives' voice on the hall landing. I
moved toward the door.

"Thein, if there turns eut lo b. a way cf
reaching the city today, ycu do net rare
te take advantage of it?" 1i mquired.

«ýYou mav be sure 1 shali take advantage
of it," MLss Layton answered. As I
passed out upon the porch 1 heard Miss
Ives explaining that she had oversiept
herself.

My plan teck me te' the stable, and
there I found that my task was te engage
me longer than 1 bad anticipated. The
sparking plug which, for a consideration,
the blacksrnith that morning had allowed
me to acquire from the crippled auto-.
mobile in bis shcp. replaced the broken one
rernoved from Miss Layton's machine;
but there followed other smaîl difficulties,
and when at last 1 drove the mcd auto-
mobile te lte Ives' doorway it was to
encounter the bouse party assembled in
force upon the porch. Miss Layton only
was absent. Johns, leaning against a
pillar, called down to me: "Off te try te
solve the mystery cf lte button, Travers?"

I did flot answer, but ax' up the steps
te wbere Miss Ives stood in the doorway.
1 showed ber rny telegram. She read it
with countenance se grave 1 suspected a

twinkling of ber mental eye. But she wa
nrnnerlv eretful at mv sudden departurc
and even helped nie te rny explanation.

"LIt is an ill wind-" site <uoted.
"Mary Layten will bless you and your
Aladdin's larnp." She indicated the auto-.
mobile. " By tbe mway," site whisperd,
"51w lis inside--alone."

I found Miss Layîon in lte iallway.
1'I have bit upen a way te reach the

ciyd"Y1 anounced. "And, if you are

"For what?" Shc slowly drew a long
lin froin ber bat, ber eyes on the nurror.

1 ignered thie question. "I was Iucký
eneugh te unearth anther spark ing plug,'
1 explained. "And te machine is work-
ing noohlv."

"If you nican that yon. have ain auto-.

"Yours," I corrected.
"Aýn automobile helonging to anyone,"

Sle plrs'Ie, withotut a trace of surprise,
"vyou surely (Io not. suppose I wîilride in
il with voti to the city afto-r w,~-
Shie caughit lerself Up smartly.

"W cll, tliore ik voiîr rorniýj-t t Il
),reakfa:tt Iableo,"' I rcinarkooI.

" Vhich çontained nothing about travei-
ing in eolpany,," she amnended.

"'Oh, of course," I said,'«"if you put it
that way. The automobileis yours. I amn
trespassing, you would bave me under-
stand. But-well, wc muht have an
explanation ýready for the others--out
there on the porch. You sec, I bave told
Miss Ives you were going. I tbought,
f rom what you had sid- And any-
how, they are -waiting for us-to start."

If glanoe could have annibilâtedI sbould
have perished on the spot. Miss Layton
slowly turned the hatpin between ber
fingers, and 1 knew that a striuggle 'wet
on. Then abiýuptly ahe thrust the pin
mbt place, and, disdaining my effet of
assistance, donned the long cnt. 1 fol-
lowed ber out upon the porch.

The party wus lustered about the car-
ail save Johns, who sUid from the railing
as we appeared and, when the moment
came, belpéd 1îliss Latn aboard. -I do
not recali what was saxdby thoee about us;
1 have some recollection of filling myPart
as. departing. guet and of takZ gthe
driver sa seat. A minute afterwaÏd we
were speedirg alo" the driveway, a chorus
of laughing farewefl and çoodl wisbes fol-
lowing us. Above these, m Johns' voie%
"Look out, Travers, or you'll lose emre-
tbing else to-dayl" .'n w o y tMy attention was gie wolyt
operating the car, anadmy companion
did flot apeak until we Wa resched the
point where the Ives' Ime opens on the
turnpike. Then she said: "«WI you

pWeasM 10 go to the railroad station fiM"'
lien w. drew up there she &%lhted

quickly, stcpped into the telegrphofice
and for several minutes 1 aied and

wondered.
But wben sbe reappeared seà6proffered

no explanation, and in' silence we climbed
the hll again. The turnpike .loped bcfore.
us, ita newly waahed surface hard; and
lean. We sttled down to a twety-xriile

clip. It was one of those freh loèiÎM
wbich reaise for the motor-Car ridé il
that is most exbilarating in' the s!pot;"aiki -

as the miles roiled behind us Mims LytSi
y ielded to its influence. But' we wer
more than hiaif way on our joUtmey bdewcr
she dropped, her guard cf silence, and *-eum
it was with a mute intimation of the danger-
cf reminiscence.

Tiiere is no ride in' an automobile whieh:
I remember more distinctly than tbia eu»;
but certainly there are rides cf whlehbth.'
recoilection in more distmctly agresable.
To complicate matters, wben we W«de a
littie more than balfway on Our jouriy
the. machine developc an inexPieab 0
weakness, and I had to nurse its waning
energy on every hili. For a time tbis
interrupted our conversation. Then,
witbout apparent cause,. Mis layton'a
attitude became Mesa formi and ah. baua
t. speak of things te wkich 1 had not dared
to ailude. We were- paï*smg tbroUgb a
littie railroad village, flfteen mfiles frcm Ibm
cîty, when I drew bier attention te a
wiking spot cf ight ahead.

"The sun flashes on these automobile
headlights," Ireumked. I"How far aw&y
would you say that machine is?"

She regardcd it flxedly. 1 thougbt a
$mile flickercd on bier lips.

"I cannot guesa," seeanswered. Then,
after a moment: "lNow. I can sec tb.
machine itacif. A runabout, is lb not?"

",Yes," I1returned, "and making good
time. Sec it coast that bll!"

as "lHow reekiesal" she exclaimed. "He
.e knows better than that."
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~#tIbeg your padon?" I sail.-
., jmurelymid that the persn driving

that machine know-tiiat iUhould know
--botter than to take a hilihlike that."

I 1wam not entirely uatiofied, but we began
'to decnd the opposite siape just thon,
dadil my attention was given to our car.
1-did observe, however, that the approach-
ing automobile, had slaclcened its pace.
M w*0caeclouerit drew up onl one aide
d thé road, and 1 funcied that its occuant
ifiténded to spdktous. I asked Miss

1AYoùifwe holdstp ilwe were hailed.
f'0< course you are to stop"Ilshe an-

gSWo1e. Tbe emphasssemc unneces-
uyadIwaa puzzled. But my surprise

beçme atniàmet when I recognized
*bo awaited us. The man ini the runabout
was flave HilUard, snd ho was srniling as
if eoedig content with himself. As
WO haltêdho raieed bis cap. " Good-

Po ighe 8nid."
.Good-morning," returned Miss Lay-

ton, and turned upon me with triumphant
face. '«Did I mot tell you we shouid meet
the gond Samaritan?' she exclairmod.
'And heme hé la, you see, ready and wlfing

tô do bis part, and peu are relieved of the
cid cof your prpexities

"But-" I1began; and whlle 1 yet
prope for the neit ;;;;d she wus explain-

mto,0'lliar-: "You see our enginejias
bnôtof ôrder anud Mr.;rravo, though

ho' 1* à 0"Os important engagement ta
keeithe city,hbasbeenpgllantly declar-
ing 't is iso duty was to me. But
nov the wray in lear-that is, if you will
turn aot. You shall take me mnto the
city-I have time to spare-and Mr.
Traverscan leave my car in the village
theanid catch the next train ini."

Looking back on this moment, I1cSn
*tbînk o thiffl Imight,and perbapa should
have dons; oertainly there were things
that 1 uhomld have naid whicb I did mot.
But-they did not occur to me thon, sud I
am not at ail sur that denial or protest
would have been polite or politic. Even
to my etunned faculties it was apparent
that the presence of Mr. &iliard in a run-
about on this road at this tâme, sud Miss
LaYton's asuured requisition of bis services,
aliored atrongly af prearrangement. But
I did not look at Mycompanion, and 60
came noar to mlssing. the one drop of
BwsotneUsin a very bitter cup. Hilliard
had descended from hid machine, sud was
approaching, when My naine was spoken
-spoken so softly that only I could hear
it. My face came about quickly, and I
wa lecoking into bers, and it was very close
to mine.

««I am gong to leave you nov,", she said.
"1 wish-I wih--our machine had not

brnken down. But won't r/ou help me
down?"'

flehsnd fefllightly on my am; 1 gat
out of the car quickly enough to ferestall
Hi!iard'a proffored aid, aid her finges
rested in Mine for juat su instant. Then
they slipped from my gi aap, and Ililliard
waa helpine her into t e other machine.
Ile lifted hie cap3 as ho started on and fromi
ber I got a polite little "Good-by and goo4
luck to yau." NO More than that and she
did mot look back afterward. Immedi-
atèly resentment at My Position rushed
upon me afresh. 1 sat in the car idy for a
moment, and sta'l'd down the road.
Viewing the vhole thing iu perspective,
with the rapidly dwindling runabout as a
focusing point, I decided that 1 had been
the victim aof a plot fromn the moment vo
started on this ride. In the light of
succeedfing circulmstances, I was able to
make a 'fairly close guess at the nature
and recipient of tbe teiegram which Miss
Layton had dispatched fromn the Ives'
station tbat, mornng As 1 eut into a
crossroad an a hut tgfor another way to
the city, the inevitable suggestion that
My own role bore disgusting likeness to
that of a groom who is bidden to bring
in an abandoned trap waa not exactly
a consolation.

How, then, witb ail this but a few hni rs
baek of me, shail I expiain my decis;ion
wben, at four o'ciock that afternoon,
ontering my club, 1 found a square, gray
onvelope addressed to me in handwriting
once so familiar. Porhaps those f ew limes
of invitation ta dîne that night with my
lady of the red car enabled me to see many1
things mn a new light. Perhaps, remember-
ing the manoeuvre with which she had
matched My own, I reasoned that retalia-
tion does not argue indifference. Be this
as it May, at seven o'clock that. evening 1
wRs seated at bier left side, looking across
the table at Hilliard, and was flot sorry
th:ýt I had came.

Afterward, when wo were siPppig aur
coffee about the curiously wrougbt'tabo-
uret, at wbich she presided over an aid
silver servie, she began ta speak of auto-
mobiles, and 1 f sucied that 1 saw Miliard
smile. But she vas very grave. 0

"Tell me," she presently naid, "when
vill the ideal car come-the car that will
alvays run, aid not do the unexpected
tbing-tbe car that vii not irake you loue
your temper, sud say and do foolish
thingg?"j

MHiliard raised a deprecating hsud. I
naid nathing, but 1 tbougbt that 1- under-
staod. She got up then sud stepped ta the
mantelpiece.

"I suppose that time viiinover came,"
she went on. "But at least ve can look
abcad "vith hope, and be sorry for the-
foolish experiences behind us, cs't vo?
One of mine vas-vowel, I'm nat going ta
tel that stary now, but it vas ail dpxe ta,
this.")

She heid up a sparking Ulug. " Loak
at it. It lu a littie thing, lit, oh! ho
much it lu responsible for! I this plug
the porcelain coilar lu cracked." Sbe made
a vry littie mouth. " Hov did it happei?
If anc couid oniy knov that, lu time, hov
much casier it migbt al bel"

Mlliard examined the plug, and, after a
vbile, sbook bis bond.

"I give it up," ho naid.
1 looked over at ber sviftly, but ber face

vas turned the other vay. Then came to
me tho inspiration of my 1f e.

The article meationed the fact that
young Mr. -- liad received an appoint-
ment ta West Point'and had lef t for
îthat place several days beo re; that
whereas they extended congratulations
ta the yauîg man, the United States
Government vas ta be much more great.
Iy congratulated'upon obtaining as ane
of its embryo soldiers a man from their
eoommunity, the son of such a noble sire,
'whose sire aid great-sires had been
equally noble, a yaung mai above re-
proach, of great. intellect, aid bound ta
make bis mark in any calling ho might
elect, etc. This article inspired its re-
cipient with pride aid pleasure; ho
found it impassible to refrain from
wbowiîg it ta bis roommate, and an hour
after haviîg donc so vas accosted, wbile
goîg downetairs, :y an upper-elassmari
wba bad been drilllhngli and had been
very severe. At this meeting the, upper-
classman, who vas about haif bis size,
loaked at hlm solemnnly, reniaved biw
cap, and said: "Mr. -, I humbly beg
your pardon for having been s0 stern
witb you. 1 did not know until a few
moments ago wbat a distinguished and
inteliectual young mai you were. You
lionor us by becoming oie of us."

The pleased "plebe," nover for a mo-
ment seanting mischief, grinniîgly re-
plied: "That's ail rigbt, Mr. --

forgive you."
That evening, while the "plebe" and

bis roommate were eîgaged in study,

Au niboine Park, vinipeg

t iPerbaps I con tel" 1 said, and took
the sparkmng piug lu m;y band. "Yes 1" 1
went on, presentiy, "'it lu vcry plain. his
porcelain vas broken by a tool-probably a
wrencb--and it vas wieided by a very,
very cluxnsy hand."

"Are you quite sure?" she inquired.
"Quite sure," h repeated. "It even

looks ta me as if the persan who broke this
pprcelain did it of intention."

She took the sparking piug from me, and
for a moment ber eyes, met mine. My
beart ieaped. 11cr samle vas no screcn ta
their tender depths.

"«Then I shall keep this as evidence,"
she said, "and you-you shail hold your-
self under orders, if you vill. Who knows
what fooiisb thing I might not do other-
Wise?"

Johns vas anc of aur ushers.

Singing His Owi Praises

llaziîug it tlie lUîited States AMilitary
Atvadlenî%, West lPoint, liasin iite past
ten years been so freqîiently followed
liv pun ishnent and otlierwise d iscoun-
teaîieed that it lias practieallv becomie
a tlîiig of the past. A third of a cen-
tury ago the modes of hiazing wvere var-
led, anîd niaiuv of thiei unique. A cer-
tain gradîaat c, î-o liaiied froua soutît
of the iMiî,oiîanîd Dixon hune anad from
west of the Alleghiany outintl
titis stori- of bis own experielîce.

He was a tali, raw-bouîed fello~vw mîe
lir entered thie academvy as a "piehe."
alla had beu asskigned toa.a roorn witli
a bright iittlke lap, Nvitlitwhonm lie soon
beeame ver \ friendlv and cojilential.
Severai îvpcks after lic bilentered fthe
academy h e reived a letter f romi bis
good matlier. iii whieh 4sle had ecoe
a ciipping frointtl.icir couuty iteN%-paper.

there waw a knoek at their dioor, and
there entered the upper-clasaman wlîo
had accasted and apologized to the
"piebe" on the staira, ho being accom.
panied by a dozen other upper-classmeî.
H e thus addressed the 'plebe"l: 'Mr.

,here are a number of your brother
cadets who are desirous of knoving
what a partlcularly distlnguishcd mai
they have among them. You wiii there.
fore kindly read what your newbpaper
Baya of YOU."

The I«plebe" was inclined to, demur,
but the determined maîner and steely
oye of the littie upper-classman com-
pelled obedience; embarrassed, 'he stun,.
blingly read the i'hole article, at the
conclusion of which tihe littie lipper-
classman stated that the réader bad
mumbled in parts, had failed to enun-
ciate distiîctly, and rcquired the poor
"cplebe" ta read it again. This havlng
been done, ail shook bands with hum in
an appatently most deferentiai manner,
after which the little lipper-classmaaý
stated that tbey wouid, caîl the nexi
evcning augmented by other cadets, and
that in the meantime the "plebe" would
commit the article to m'.mory and hc in
readiness to repent it wben they called.

Hlis manier brooked no disobiedience;
the eall vas made the next eveîing, the
numbor of cadets being neariy double
that of the previous evening, and ho re-
peated the article,, being prompted by
the littie upper-classman. Before the de-
parture of his visitors hie vas informed
that hoe would bie visited the next even-
ing by a. still greater number of cadets,
and hie vas ordered to be prepared to
dcclaim the article depicting bis virtues.

The visit was miade aid the declama-
tioni rendered. He vas thea iîformed
that lie wvould be again visited the fol-
lowing evening, and would prepare hirm-
self so as to be able ta render the ar-
ticle in son.g. This visit. vas made, the
room being fàirly packed with cadets,
and the poor "plebe" vas required ta
stand on a table and havi the article
f rom start to finish, for hee bad flot
the faintest uîderstandiîg of hov ta
sing, or turi a tune. In after years hc
said that if lie bad ever had any ego-
tîsm in bis composition it vas cômplete.
Iy knocked out of him by having ta
liandie that article as lie had to han-
dia it.

Every endmng i, also a beginning.
When a man secs bis finish, it usuaily
gives hixn quite a start.-Marcb Lippin-
jcott's
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The Young Woman and Her
Problem

By Pearl Richtmond Hamilton.

TRsE TEÂACHER

This la the mentit wben teachers and
papls begin another year's work. Sorne
go back te achool reluctautly-otiters are
inapi red with entituiasm-full of new
ideas and love fer titeir work. In sorne
respects teachers are more fertunato
Ia other wage earning young women.
They have a long vacation. I talk
vlth mauy business girls, clerks aad
workers along other liues and learn tbey
bave la moat cases a vacation of one or
two weeks. They are just beginulag te
enjoy the change wbea tbey must go
back te work. But thte teacher ba& a
thorough reat.

There are ail kinda of teachers--some
like titeir work and love cildren, otbers
are working juat for the meney, while
many teach for a short time beping tbey
may soen change titeir work. 1 arn sorry
for the hblîdren who are under the hast
two classes. Ia a way the teacher bas
a rcsponsibility that ne other young
woman bas. She moulda mids at the
moat impressionable age, and they lcara
from ber essonts what they nover forget,
both mentally and morally. A teacher'a
morals sitould bce dean and pure, for
'te child will be influenced by ber ex-
ample. As thte teacber weighs la ber
mind the failures and auccesses of ber
pupils ahe often blames a pupil for being
stupid whea the fault is realiy ber
own. Il was my privilege tbis week te
apend a few pleasant heurs with Major
Soper, a sister-in-iaw of General Bootht.
Witb Major Soper was Madame Moreau
de Bauviere, the wemaa who was the
French instructor in General Bootb's
famiiy. It was deligbtful to bear thia
eultured teacher relate ber experiences
with cbldren wbo have made sucit re-
markable succesa cf their talents.
Madame berseif, is a beautiful woman,
young in heart aud eathusiasm thougit
ber bair is gray. Sic is as full cf am-
bition and interest in teaching as the
successful instructor la at thirty years
cf age-a fine type cf youtbful worn-
bood developed by energy and educa-
tien. Madame told te story of one
member cf bhe Booth family that, ta me,
waa most interesting. Titis girl had no
desire te learn French, she saw ne use
in learning it as one could rend transis-

tiens cf it ia the Engliai, se abe did net
care t ened rnuch time on French. But
wbea Madam econvinced ber that she
lest the beauty of thte French expression
and the Frenchi apirit in the Englisit
translation, tbe girl immediately be-
came luterestcd la ber French lessons.
«That cec iti» exclaimed Madame, "the
teacher muet make the cbild se. the
object of s s3tudy." Madame alse 551(1tht if a pupil Îs net laterested, it la
the teacber'a fault. Make bis lessona in-
teresting. Thougit teaching bas been any
work la the past I bave written little on
the subject la thia department, but 1
recaîl maay incidenta of pupils wboae
auccesa la a certain brancb dated toaa
time wbena s ew teaciter made hlm sec
the brancb ia a new ligitt. For example
-a girl could net understand history.
For several years she studied the same
text bock until she could locate every
picture in the book, sud could repeat
paragraphe perfectly sud dates, but abe
did net kuow bistcry sud failed la every
examination. Thea, by s fortunate tura
cf circumatances she went ta another
part of thte country wbere important
events in bastory bad bakea place. She
visited battle grounds. She realized that
history ila svital subjeet. lb la real.
From that time on she led ber classes iu
bistory. Wbere formerly ber marks
averaged fcrty and fif ty per cent, ber
standings now averaged f rom ninety-
five ta oee undred per cent. After
finishifag ber course sbe apecialized la
history aud later became instructor la
bistory. Wheu lhe objet was made
clear ta ber iu au inberesting manner,.
stupidity developed liet brilliancy.
Mental stagnation heada ta mental star-
vation. In order ta make s success of
any profession one bas te be soul-deep
in love with it.

THE COLLEGE GIRL
Knowledge gives one advantage under

ahl conditions sud an educated girl gels
more meaaing eut of 1f e's experiences.
As s ruie I believe te cellege girl je
resourceful and systematic. _-ýOf what
use is lte study cf geometry-er Latin?"
eueasaka me. "I expect ta be married-
Ihen Ibis work la of ne use." Titis is
juat wbere a girl is wrong. The training

a girl gets in accuracy, patience, per-
sisteace, and mental dovelopmeut al
help to make her a auccesaful home-,
maker. She applies berseif better-ehe
la determined to make a succes.,cf
cooking, sewing and bouaekeeping. In
a word, education develops will power
and honest back-bone. Household
problems are easily solved by educated
women. Thea, 1 believe tbe cultivated
girl caa more easily adapt berself ta any
enviroameat, because sbe fanda resources
that make -ber conteated. Site secs
sometbing of interest ia everytbing
about her-la the people, the flowers,
thte rocks, tbe clouds, ia animaIs, -ird&
and inseces. She bas a mind se weiî1l
balanced that the littie tragedies of lîfe
do net crush ber. When girls cerne to
me discouraged 1 try ta interest thern
la a line of study or a hobby. Notbing
makes eue forget ber troubles se, quickly
as a study of brigbt and beautiful
titougit f romt inteilectual literary mea
and, women.

There la, a tendeaey at the preseat
time for youag women ta depend al-
most eutirely on outaide ontertanaent.
It la a schaih tendency.- It coats mouey,
time, talent, physical strength and
often character. In the end it does not
bring oae real contentment-for this
must come f rom wîitiu.

A girl may becorne educated outaide
of lte college bjy reading. instructive
books. More evenings apeut at home in
self culture wouid add years ta a girl'a
life as Weil as the blessinga of content-
ment aad bappineas. We leara of a
wornan of extraordinary persqnality
whea la rcality she la like a many-aided
diarnend which- in esch direction aimes
with new briliancy. The secret of a
reposeful life la this: "'Thiak of soute-
thing pleasant. Put away unpleasaat
thoughta and filîl your mind with cheer-
ful itopeful visions." Obey titis if you
would bave an attractive persoalty-a
young weman equally ebarrning a mimd
and persea.

Whien a crash happeas al a woman
bas left ta bold on ta la ber character.
According as ber spiritual aide and ber
mental side bave developed will ber
physical aide stand the strain.

DEFINITIONS 0F «A FRIEND"O
Every girl itungers for genuine friend-

ahip. Appeals corne ta titis departmneal
frcm girl readers who nced "a friead2"
The greateat need lunttis new country la
hQuesI friendsiip. Our worsl Iragedies
cerne fromn false friendshipa. Several
years ago London TiI-Bits offered a-
prize for lhe beBl original definition cf
"A Friend." Thousanda came fromt al

I The Ideal Household Range and Wingold Kitchen Cabinet
1 Wil.. Muako Yor Kitchen Oomforts Complote1

Wingold Kitchen Cabinets save Labor.
Wingold wholesale te consumer rnethod saves
rnoney.~ Take advantage of Wingold whoie-
sale praces and order thii Big Kitchen

Cabinet.

$19.5 0
A small prce for a Big Kitchen Cabinet,

$30 would e a modest retail price. Wîngoid
wholesale to consumer price represents actuai
cost te manufacture under most favorable
conditions; and a small profit added.

THE WINGOLD KRitchen Cabinet, fromn
the large divided fleur bin-98 lbs. capacity-
te the smallest spice drawer bas every con-
ceivable arrangemnent for convenience and
labor saving. Don't Waste Your Strength and
Energy. Instal a Wingold Kitchen Cabinet,
and save ail unnecëssary labor. The Win-
goid is made cf seiected white maple, finished
naturai. Entire height 84 inches. Base 48 x

~26 inches. Two cutlery drawers, sugar and
sai t bins, draw-out cutting and kneading
board. Two cupboards with sheives, fine
large china cIotet, and three spice drawers
compiete the cabinet an. every detail The
pure white surface is given several coatings
cf varnish, which Sives it appearance and
cicanliness.

Shipping weight 250 ibm.
Master Bargain ..... $1 9.50 ,

Shipping weght 250 1bs.,, $19.50. Don't
buy furniture of any kind until you get a
Wingod Catalog. - Wingold Prices are lower

-- h~~ and quaiity nagnier tin any baîyuiabl esuxe--

Wingold Stove Co. Ltd., 181-5 Ban natyne Ave., Winripegg Man.

1 =Wutymfut m theAR1",

$49075 Polisbod Steel Rang,,
Do You Prefer the Substance orthB ~ Shadow? Many stoves arc bt hadowso!i c what theyshould be.AolDls.

poitmnt By The Idual e od
g5 lue Poiished Steel Ram g e. The but and

S mont satisfactory Famify Range. Sold
BIUA direct to consumer at Whoesae Prlne'> s under a sitave garantee of satisfactio

or refuncfhf purchase money and frelght
charges. Tens of thouisands in daiiy unedemnonstrating their superior baking and

3economical fuel consumning qualIties. Order

from this ad. or send for Wlngold
Catalog.

A new design with elaborate nlckeled
trlmmings. The nickeling in donc by
scial process, and is of a ,white silveryefe. The Ides! Househoid Steel Fange
is equipped with ail the latent Improve-
mnents, and thoroughiy up-to-datein la vrepc. Pay oiy $85.00 to the loca
deaier and ou iiget a range to equal
the Ideai HoÏusehod . Absoiuteiy the
handsomest, mont elaborate and hiphest
g rade steel range made in the worid. A
long step ahead cf others ia hlgh arn

Justae ustrtedThe IDEAJ, wiil last years after the
sqaphapcsoenmkînig. weià ht 1stove has fone te the

scrp hap.No better range made than the IDEAL HOUSE 0 D. Sen n your
order today. Burns wood or any kind of coal. Take-, wood 24-inches long.

'No. 9-20 has oven 20 x 20 A~ 13 inches, six 9-incix lids, copper reservoir encased,
shippiiig weight, 550 peunds. Complete, with iiigh closet and ovrntiiermometer, $49.75.

WRI'rE FOR STOVE CATALOG showhng the most comjdfete Iiiie oÀ up-to-date stoves
and ;aiges. Soid direct to consumer at wholesale prices.

-s-

LASTI NO SATISFACTION

parts of the world. Prom these theý
following were selected. The fRut was
awarded firat prize:

The first person who, cornes in whea
the whole world bas gone out

A bank of credit on *which we eau
draw supplies of confidence, oouuuei,
sympathy, belp and love.

One who combines for you alike the
pleasures and benefits of society and
solitude.

1A jewel whose luater the strong acide
of poverty and mlsfortune cannoti dima.

One who multiplies joys, divides,
griefs, and whose boaesty is inviolable.

One who loves the truth and you,
and will tell the truth in spito of you.

The triple alliance of titre. great
powers, Love, Sympathy and Help.

A wàtch which beats true for ail
time, and neyer «1runs down?"

A permanent fortification when ono's
affairs are in a state of siege.

One who to, himseif la truc, and there-
fore must ho 80 to you.

A balancing pole to him. who walks
aerose the tightrope of life.

The link il1f e's long chain that- bears
the greatest atrain.

A harbor of refuge f rom the stormy
wavea of adveraity.

One who coasiders my ueed before MY
deservings.

The jewel that shinea brlghtest In the
darkness.

A stimulant to, the nobior aide of
our nlature.

A volume of sympathy bouad, ia cioth.
A diamond ini the ring of acquaintance.
A star of hope la the cloud, of ad-

versity.
One truer to me than 1 am to myself.
A link of goid in the "hin of 11fe.
The essence of pure devotion.

î The sunahine lan.calamity.

DAIRYIG, A FIM ART.
HRow oftea I have heard farmers'

wives and daughtors oxolaims "Mîiu
and butter-makiag are pueddgr.I

Did it ever occur to, yo tAmA.ez'
tremely popular subjeet li muie,. litera
turc and art ia tihe dairyiaald aud ber
cows?,

Many a noble-heartod yoiith b1:s
voiced bis emotiona la soag w4ieà e«Wld
jerked at bis beart atriaga i lt~phappy-heerted dairymahl graPeefil
swuag bher psu back and foh n ]e
*way to the milkingt Oa a ay piotur
appeal to the oye of the. artist nmore
than a line of cows weading their "ay

1slowiy bomeward at the close of day 1,
Or coe eimagine a mors esfltui

subject f0? the artiat'than a grox4p of
1satisfied cows iaziiy basking under abady

@mam
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treeé, or quenchlng their thfrst in the
aparkling bok, or cooling in placid
water-<'knee deep in Junelt"

It ie auch subjeots as these that made
Weber, Trojron, Buchen, Oorot> W.
Frank Cleron, and otiher artiste
famous; oven our own Canadian Bell-
amith bas gained international reputa-
tion becsus of hie extraordinary abilty
as a painter of cattie.

NIot only do these pastoral scenei oc-
euiy an important klace in the field of
art, but the dairymaid bherseif is a model
for the artist. Exercises necessary for
the accompiihment of ber work forin
lier body into physical beauty. Her weli
(Ieveloped ehouiders, cheet and armis
give ber an enviable position on the
pedestal of art.

The dairy. rnaid's rosy cheeke and fair
skin ae owe their delicate tinta to the
contact with miik in her work ini the
dairy, as wellý as to the f resh air site
breathes while et ber work. Many ex-
teinsiveiy advertised complexion lotions
contain milk or butter-milk that the
dairy maid may have f ree from deadly
adulterations.

In mnic she bas been the soul of folk-
lore long:
"M-1îat is the greatest blise

That the tongue o' man cau name?
'Tis to woo a bonnie lassie

WVhen the kye cornes hame?"
"Oh, wba wad cboose a crown,
1Wl' its perils and its fame,

And misesbis bonnie lassie,
Wben tbe, kye comew bamell"
This subject bas furnisbed material

for some of tbe most sublime word
pictures in great literary productions.
"The curfew toles the knell of parting

day-
Tbe lowing herds wind alowly o'er tbe

lea;
The plowman homeward plods bis

weary way,
And leaves the world to darkness and

to me."
The author as well as tbe poet gives

the dairy a prominent place in 'icetionî
and lures the youth to a palace of wi'altli
wbose king is bealth and whose prineese
la tbe dairymaid.

Tbe following description of the dairy
in Adam Bede paints a pieasing licture
in the mind:

"The' dairy was certainly wortlî look-
ing at; it was a scene to sicken for witiî
a sort of calenture i» bot and dusty
noiey streets-sauch coolness, sucli purity'
sucb fresh fragrance of new pressedi
cheene, of firm butter, of wooden
vesseis perpetually bathed in pure
water-".ý

No worId-reno-%ýned queen couid be
painted in more perfect bodiI' heaîity
than is Betty the dairymaid iu Adam
Bede.

Touriste say the cleanest place iii the
wnrl(I is at Broek, near Ansterdaîîî,
where the Edamn cheeses are made. These
-are the cleaitest dainies in the woriii.
One ean make of any kind of honest
work an art. Emerson says:

«'In the mud and scîîrn of thiîîgs
There's always, aiways, somnething

that sin-S."

CONTRASTS.

In lite the sainîe experielîce ineans the
downfall of soine and the uplif t of others.
You inay at your xiii live a life of
idleîîess or usefulîtess, a life of pain or
pleasure, of ignoranlce or xisdomn, of
cowardîce or courage, of hate or love, of
ingratitude or appreciation, of deception
or truth, of uglinees or beauty. of worry
or happinese, of sin or purity, of (>1(
age or youth. The strength of your lif e
is ineasured by the strengtlh of your
iviii, and the strength of your xii is
determiniedly the streîîgtiîof the wishi
that lies behind it. Any kind of aliunîîaî
being cea wish for a thing. 1 kniow
ivorien wvho $pend nîlost of their. tine
in xishing; but oiîiy stroiit-iiiiii(ledl
people %vith great purposes eau (Io things.

W'e are not put into the world to bask
amiong ideal conditions; one of the facts
of lite that itnkes life worth living is
the struggle to miake ideais cone true.
(Cibbons says:
"Tliat inan inay last. but neyer lives,
Wlio irnueh receives, but nothiîîg -ives,
WhIoni noneCcau lovc, vhom noue eau

t ha nk-
Creatioiî's biot, creation's blank."

Th e Most Complete M g Plant mi the British
Empire

OgiIvie's New Mill at Medicine Hat

"<'77,

Wlîat is unquestionably the most
comnplete miiling plant in the British
Empire, or in the xvorld for that mat-
ter, lias recentiy started operations at
Medicine Hat.

Everv modern device which eould be
utilized to improve the efficiency of this
new miii blas been empioyed in its con-
struction and equipment.

This giaut miii lias a capacity of 4.000
barrels daily and the company confi-dently expect the demnand for their
four to result iin its running at full-
capacity the year around.

The history of The Ogilvie Flour
Mille Co., Limited, is only another in-

Have you ever paused to consider that
it requires the tears of tlie eyes some-
tiînes to create the rainbow of the soul?

A MATTER OF CHARACTER
A young womian who devotes ail of

lier timie to hieip girls toid me tbe otlier
day that it is unusuai for a girl to seîid
lier a note of appreciation. The service
sue gives thern is free and she is cou-
tiîîuaiiy helping them secure positionîs.
Iu soute cases slie spends lîours in searchi
of a place foir a girl. Then she sends the
girl, and nine girls ouît of ten liever
Nvrite lier a Nvord of alipreeiiitioii. In
fact slie often N'onders if the girl lias
acceîted tue position obtaiîîed for lier.
1 an sure tijis is oniy tiîouglitlessîîess
on the part of the gfin-but a short note
iieass more tlîaiîtue seu<ler realizes.
Fortuiîately tîhe girls wiio have writteni
to nie tiîrough The Westerni Hoine
Nioiitlily bave beeti verv al)lreciative.
One girl wvio caine to the city last winter
and xxrote nie to mieet lier sent nie a
beauti fui little niote last iîoîîth stat iii-
tîtat she liad decided to go ioie and e x-
îresse(1 ]ici- apiîreciatioiî so beauitifullv
tiiat tue note xvas au iteotirageiiienit.

teti, iiinites for lier to write the unote.
but it iieant mor'e to nie thian1 ca îî
express. Tue busiest people attend ta
tiiese littie coi4esies inost tiîought fui] y.
A tiny favor friven a very biisv xvoinaii
is niearly al-,ays acknoxviedged by a
loveiy expres~sion of ai)ireciatioii.

A social worker toid nie tiot long aga--
titat so uiaiV ]people site hteips seenil e\-

tiiivUtigratefuil iii theend1(. Fr
eXi(iiildei(Mlue' iiied a faiiiilv îiioiiey ta
bu%~- Nv'(o(1iuriiig tuhe winter, w dlth te
i'equiest tiiat tiivliaY it haek as it wns
takeit froin a fiiid ai the iiioiie.v eaiid
ii tturilhe lused tï iîeip otiiers. Seteri%ý
mnont lis late xIiîen thiis fa iilv wws ar iii-
in- od ilailev. she ask'ed tlieîii foi- tIIL
i (iOitVh i Io i idtit iii. IThe v werc er-v
tiiieli aflei)(t-etianidxvcrc most uiikiil.
NoNv. tliis siiiiai vorker lad given n rny
luouîrs thiring the -viiter to lie] p tbe
fa iiily dl in tii hir <isttt'ss, andi iii thle
enid tItis k t lie treatîieit sliterec-d
The carcles' liîoufiîtless girl dx ilinto

stance of the rapidity with wlîieh in-
dustries under capable management de-
velop in Western Canada. Only a coin-
paratively short time ago their first
miii was iocated in, Winnipeg, a 300 bar-
rel affair. Now their miii in Winnipeg
is of 3.000 barrei eapacity. supplemented
bv a 750 barrel rniii for the production
of oatnîeai andi rolled oats as well as
aun immense elevator. At Fort William
tliey have a large miii andi a million
busliel eievator. Besides the miii at
'Medicine Hat they have an elevator of
600.000 hushels capaeity. To supply
wheat for these large miils the coin-
panv have twý%enty-five elevators in
Western Saskatchiewan and Southern

the iiicousiderate, ungratefîîl xornîai.
Considerat ion for others is a mnost neces-
sary tirait of dispiosition to cultivate.

Wýare so desperately iîîteîît on niaking
a livinuîg tlat we forget to live, so xrapt
tmp in otîr vocation that we forget that
N-e owe the xvorld courtesy, consideration
and( kiîîdness. This is a matter of
elaraeter.

SWEET BRIAP,

(By Frances)
It grows by the gate to the' highiway-

That wanders axvay to the town;
It caught at your skirts in a sly way,

And ruflied its leaves at your frown;
W'hen goiug-its hoid was detaînîng,

W'hen coring-it weicomed you home;
Its manners were rough and restraîning-

TlO auy-who ventured to roam.

Froîn its nook in the garden straying,
It inocked at the limnits of Fat e;

Naw alw-ays it secins to b' saying-
''L.arn ward of the lde0( grey gate;''

Like maidens at windows-the roses
Lean out 'niitst the guardian thorns,

But-be xxho to pluck thein proposes-
Full many a suiiart ing wound mouruis.

0, banie v '%vv(t Brihtr!-A-blowing;

lier iiaweîx- mandet l -slioN%-ing--
My iiearit hen-is voui'5 f0 coiiiimal!(

1 i-et arn. and enter thle portai,~OuI grasp foir îiy gai-nents to hoid,
An(d like sanie poor beart-huingry morfal-

Xau wevcioine me back-to the fold.

ALL IN THE DAY

Aiberta for the Mvedicine Hat Miii, and
one hundred and twenty elevators in
Manitoba and Sawkatebewan which take
care of the requireinent.3 of the.Winni-
peg and Fort William Mills.

It is industrial enterprises of this na-
ture that, make possible the deveiop-
ment of towvîs and cities in the West
and whicli in turn create a home mar-
ket for Western'fari produets.

Royal Household Flour iw the product
on wh4ich the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.
ltd., have achieved their success and it
is possile that the demand for this bigh
grade flour will make necessary before
man-v years other big milis similar to
tuie nex\edicine. Hat plant.

It is ail in the day!-we may gaily fare,
Or sink to the deepa, in a numb despaïr;
We may_ dance with Hope or keep step

with Care;
It is ail in the day.

It is ail in the day!-though we're waiting
still-

That message, its import of good or illl
Wc may curb or spur an impatient will,

It ie ail in the day.

It is Al in the davy!-we may meet a frown
Our nearest and dearest have moods

1brovn,
But the sky is there, 'tis a good old town;

It is ail in the day.

If is ail in the day, for we may not know
What is hidden under the sunset glow,
So, like blindfoid chidren-we groping

go,
It is ail in the day.

It is aIl in the day!-Wben the night
draws nigh,

Towards a tomorrow-we reach and cry'
And a song-bird flutes of a "by and by;'1

It is ail in the day.

Couldn't Foiiow Himn

".Toliîî." said Finer Foddersliucks to
his Coilegei-liie< Soli, wli aslhomie oit a
vacation, iex- ye noticed Si MîNliilet's
îldest gai iatei'? Strikes nie slie's get-
tin' ter be a riglit iikely critter, hIex-?"

'lesas beauti fui as Hebe," agreed
-1Iahn enthlusiastieallv.

"Aw%, sliîikà!" grunted Fariner F.
'iesa. biame siglit purtier 'n lic be.

Whb-, lie ain't rio beauty. She gits àt
i rn lier mother's folks."

A Regard for Appearance
A m lilleri mmieiaxoreti ta seil to .1i C0l

By Francs) îsd 'iaii miie of tie iast seasoii's liats
1 n. i noderate pieie. It was a big

It is ail intli e dy wif <1I1lorai'nflu: \lii te pi ettiie lbat.
We ma",- 1îiîilsweet Iliîe:d ai thl iee-)f -Law*.,,o honey'!" exclairned the W11,

wi me îîMaîî. "1 could 'neyah wxear tiîat. '
- tiv a t lie Lest, or' on iîerbs ma- dine, 1I-'k jes,' like a blueberry- in a pnO

it is A in the daY. iîî'pno
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The -
BlggestThing'in the

Çlock Business
()~Ben is the biWgst thing today in

the cl ock business.
Rie le only twa years and a half aid,

but he' already getting more wark from
tue Dominilon than axiy cock alive.

In two years and a haif time, 6,000
Canadien dealers have ado?ted him.
Nenly juif of the familles in Canadak
km il:tto him ta cafil temn up in the
,poning; nearly half the familles li
Eaud use hlm ail day long ta, tell the
right time by. He je really twa qood
dodu lin-a crackerjack of a time-
keeper and -a crackerjack of an alarm.

Bg Ben stands'seven inches tall. He
la triple nicke-plated and wears an inner
vest af steel that insures. hlm for life.
Ris big, baldfigures and hands are easy
to read i the dim marning light. Hie
larg, camfartable keys almost wind
themeelves. He rings flve minutes .read-
ib ortoun int4rmittl4. *If hie is oiled
every ather year, there le no telling how
long he Winllast.

Xe ki',price !a 83.00 anywh ere in Canada. l
yuem Ufin ld hlm a yolir deaer'.. a money order
nu te W'Arau. La Sali,. liuof,, vIi bring him tu

M0 Sdeuly »adoed and duty charee paid.

BIG BEN
16B[N ALARM CLOCKS

km. lllusted las the CataLlogue of

DR. DING WALL
LIMITED

JEWELLERS, WINNIPEG
WRITE FOR COPY 0F THIS BOOK

This Fr.. Book
WiIl Save You .

$20.OO a Year
I wAt ta tell you ail about rny

Cojed Stel S h... - why
oeePair will outwear six pairsaof
hithêr shoes-how a pair will give you
lu"f f0ôt comfort than yau ever had in yaur
laft. IlW they' wlll keep your feet pawder-dry

the trne. Haw light and coin-fartable th ey are the. year around.
I.- have told half a million othera

heefacts. They have bought
tdShaes af nme and saved

millions af dollars among thern.
More than that-they can be an
their feet ail day-at any wark.
without font fatigue. And theY
have gained health protection.

*Steel Shoes
lireent rheumatfsm, sciatica, lumbago,
lane back and other troubles caused by wet
let. 1 want ta show j'ou the way to avoid
these dangers and ail such troubles as ten-
dOr feet, corns, bunioîis, chilblaing, and at
tiie "ametime show you a saving of $20 a
Yeur in actual money on account af the. extra
D al a rit m asaoe<;a snd set full
D1Iielars? Let me sausdyou eua free book of

&dd yrom ifmail.

ILIL IMMsu*main FSO
MUU.&M & Britain Fuluy

TrmoCa&.E~s

The Western Home mionthly.
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Riding a Bull Moose
là the Rainy Lake District

The Mse hm, been headed ito open water and tue oenoe à approachigO Nthe far aide af the lake, in a deep assured at last, lie walked far out ta
bay were severai moose whicnr the gently sloping .bottam and ducked
we proceeded Btealtbily ta ap- under.

praise. The bay was long and crescent "INow ga!" whispered Mre, Pink.
shaped and off its moutlî two large Prom behind aur racky screen we
rocks gave some secrecy ta aur ap- watched the approacli witls bated breath.
proacli. But one of them saw us and Breaking the. surface at ane end of the.
the whole party plowed ashore and trot-* crescent rase the black back of the.
ted across a marsh ta the woads. They quarry, and hugging,_the shadow of the
went hesitantly, with backward glances shore from the other sped the canoe.
as if reluctant to leave the attractions There was neariy balf a mile ta, steal.
af the lake, so we lay In ambueli behind That antlered head would rise.dripping
the rocks and awaited developinents. f ram the water, when .paddles would

Alangoide and the Mous-boy (oowboy) in stepping out of camoe on to baek of Moms

It was flot a long wait. Far an the poise motionless in mid air and the
left of the crescent a moose broke caver canae would camne tiowly ta, reet. As
and stalked leisurely into the watcr. It the distance decreased they paddied
wvas a bull, and tlîough the hornw were more cautiausly and stopped quickly.
flot large, Bob decided that he would do. Aiter a leisurely aurvey the head wauld
It scemed as if lie would neyer wade again plunge under.
out and begin ta fccd, and George and . Manoeuvring for Position
Bob in their canoe fretted impatiently. While still far apart, the monse spied
Perbape lie was surprised at the ab. them. He' stood rooted, with head
sence of the others. But evidently' ne- twisted sidewayb?.' Then turning ta-

Bull dogging a MooS2

Au Aquatic Cowboy Sport introduced fus the first time by the Canadian Northero

BRANDON, mAm.

FALL TEflM NOW OPEN
Students may enter at any tini.
Business Departments inchus. of the

regular staff.
Mui*o De artmesit ini charge of Pré-

feosr Thorn rough.
GET OUR FREE CÂTALOG.

SDEMD *,LOO
Receive four shfirt 'wàIst
sie 82 to 44--one le wji

liwn lae timmned., TIi
alight prnt oky duIgna
h lare dl ereut. The Irims

ming ina pla&in bine strappfig.
Add 14c. f or poetage.

SIA AUO G 4 0.
10 Studard hIdo., Lued... Oit

THE LABEL
on your paper wUI tell you Whea y@ur

sub.criptlon expire..

Send in your renewal NOW

J,

are waiti~g
to proie

Sthat you
can buy
aa. ma.rt

ilardwearlng

$9,to

s1 .7
Cani* agemi i &-

The risk is on tas. We wil
send a f ull range of aur famous
"Lion " Cloth patterns, fashion

plates & seif-measurement form,
and if you order and do not like
the moit when it- reaches you,,
send it straight back, and the
money is yours. You nebdn'lt
hesitate to ask for the cash-'ý-%we
have out reputation to prebere.

Cloth in the ple@e
We seli our " Lion " Clath by,
the yard ta tailors and others;
ail over. the vVorld at $4.20. the
coat length, and will b gadt
send -a full range of patterns tô
aîîyonc who desires to buy ihc,
cloth in this way.

We specialise in Solid Worsted
cloth, the best woaring omateria
abtainable.

WITC O-DAY for oi r nug..et
120 Pattu4 ,Style Book and Slf.

«maeut Forat .Smat pugt firo&
tam ddieus.

CR0 VF2 & LINDLEY

HUDDERSIVIELD,
.muevv
mv-..,"
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For the

FI
Tp

Bein

rea p
stand

. e

eptember Weddmg
y fant wednwe have a getariety of gifts whieh,uaèfùl and attractive, are jpeily ow prioe lor the
e. We taire ail risk of safe delivery and guarantee
ior money refunded.
with FIre-proof Baking Plate of Glazed
Puttery; Piereed Silver-Plated Frame for $3.50
am=&ng.8% inches in diameter

Ot'serlng ilver Depouit on Brown $3501Glamed -Pottery. 6 in. in diameter.

w Catlogue l* Fise on Requeet

i

Bargain Clubbing.Offer
The Western Home Monthly

WesternCanada's Represenfatve Home Magazine, Illusfrated and

The Winnipeg Weekly Free Press
Western Canada's Repraive ewpaper,

THE TWO from now MIi January lat, 1914.

FOR 60«CENTS
* hsoffer is open only to those whose names are not now on our sub-

moiption list and who live in Canada or Great Britain.
If already a subacriber, seiid both papers to friends in the Old Country

or Eastern Canada who are hungry f or news and illustrations of the West
and to whom you are too busy to write regulariy.

VasETais ELANE IN EIMITrWG

Addres-TRE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAI.
Enclosed îlease find Fifty Cents to pay for subscription to The Western

Home Monthly and Wcekly Fiee Press from this date until Jaýn. lst, 1914.

Nane ..........................................

Address ........................................

Province . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

à%LSOA>P M= '0F $10 for -NEATEST SOLUTION. Sornmhody
Conteet tellinq us WHAT 'RVR 5REPRESENTED by the
b o e l e o h s w Il I a m o iv e a $ 5 0 G O L O W A T C H o r . . . . . . .

of a tie between two or more permona for the prIza, a prize Identioal ln
oharmoter end value with thet timU for will b. given toeaoh Person tlmd.
Try et onoe. lt May be you. UsmyourBragns. Sand no Money. Write
Your answar on a Postoard or latter, giving nom.e and addrss PSlIY.

BRITISH. WA TCH 00., Dept., 24 Montreal, Canada

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home Monthly
Wrrite for special clubbing off ers

ward shore lie stood stili and watclîed,
while the paddles dipped rapidly and the
camoe skinimed over the remaiming arc
of the creseent to block his retreat. To
us itwas inexplicable, as it seemed that
he bad plenty of time to escape. But
from our angle of view we were under
an optical delusion. The canoe would
have won, though narrowly, and the bull
calculated this iastantiy. But not un-
til theywere directly behinid and swing-
ing toward him did he take to deep wa-
ter.

The celerity with which the eaptain
now manoeuvred us f rom our moorings
and got full speed on the engines sent
ni§ fairly leaping from oui sheltered

Winnipeg, September, 1913.

tions Failing in this, be dove head firet
la a more desperate attempt to dislodge
that clinging terror on his back. It was
uot a deep dive, nor a long one, for the
bull was winded with the long chase,
but it made Bob grasp for the more
stable support of hie antlers to sav
beiag pitched over bis head, while b.
strewed muttered imprecations on the
truubled water.

Twice this was repeated. But a bull
moose has no iabred mastery of the
bucking art, and hie resourcefulness was
exhausted. Ris breath came in mighty
gasps, like the pantiag of a huge loco-
motive in a train shed and lie swam
steadily for shore. The camera caught

The Moose han quit buckmng and is mnaking for the-shore

berth. In the waist of the ship heherself spurned tbe water with vigor-
oue blade. Between gasps she eut ini
with a count or two and an order to
the bow to shortea stroke. I think that
the bow was excited and thouglit more
of the forward battery than of keeping
the time. Ia the stera Pink, as quarter-
master at the wlieel, kept the heaýi a
point or two la advance of the pur-
sued. And su, with ail the bone ln lier
teeth that a canoe ean carry, we swept
down on the bull whea lie had gained
hardly the middle of the lake.

Shipping my paddle, 1 ran out the
lîow chaser just la turne for an opeaiag

the elation of Bob as lie swuag bis
black feit in the air withi a whoop of
achievement, after which diving baek-
ward over the stern, lie b-wam for bis
canoe.

"'Head hlm off," lie cailed, «and l'Il do
it again". There was one film left, 90
we shook our paddles in the face of the
moose while Bob wriggied over the bôw
of his canoe. This turne we were ful
broadside on and 1 held the fire for the
spla8h.

"Wbat'il I do with hlm now ?" in-
quired Bob, ln the confidence of one whe
lias conquered h: mount.

The rider has left the 'oos- and is returning to thse camoe

shot before George and Bob daslied iato
range. Bob liad the sterai but turningr
oin the thwart niade binm boîv paddle.
Whle I wab: chan.giîîg the filai, George
wvas plaeing hlm ini posit'ion for board-
iîîg. Ile ran along-side froin behind un-
til tîhe bowv of bis eanoie brusbied the
veivet of the antlers. Stepping delib-
erately out, Bob dropped astride. His
legs ivere doubled at the kîîees, in case
the bull sbould strike, ani ut the nîo-
nient of fallimmg lie grasped onie car anîd
theii the otier.

It seenied'for an ii-tant tlîat notlîing
wouid lappen. Tiien, slowiîig bis puce.
the nîoose kicked upwîird alteruiately
witli lis liiiiud feet, grazing Bob's ieg'r
îvhere tiiet- lutclied aàt bis ribs. This
occutpied u;il * a fev seconids, tvlen lie
rapidlv hnz' tactics. First lie slîook,

lîiîî'u! . ~ îî~inual l rev-

'Tie films are ail gone. Mighit as well
]et liii go, or lie'll be al la."

Evidently, however, the bull was't
su tired as hie had looked for lie trotted
strongiy into the 'woods wlîile Bob clam«-
bered again into thje eaiioe %vitil con.
fliiting eëxpressions of triumphi and relue-
tance.

Poor Bob! 1 arn afraid that lie will
alwavs feel that the proofs of this little
adveîî tirci e eext îeniely inadequate.

Takiag Mamma at lier Word

Motîer: -Ethel. vou nauglity ehiid,
wlîat havîe voit been (bding to unîke
(lianie crv so

Ethel: [Vve oniy been sliaring mniV cod-
vî il~w'tlîhlm tamna.Yo li utt

The western Home Mon thly
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Poultry Chat
Timeiy Topies for September, by I. S. Vialoux

NGLISH papers to hand particularlyE weil upon the short crop in chickens
i the Old Country this suimmer,

which ia I*rgely due to climatie causes
early in the season.

Meanwhile, there is a persistent de-
orease in the éupply of imported poultry
therefore prices are higher than uui
and the home producer l chuckling in

l8 ,s very much the state of affaire

in our own Western Cpuntry, except
ws regarde -importations.. -Our neighbors
to the -South cma always give us plenty
of.jpouIry &roducta,î but look for a good
priée for Ie same. I wa8 greatiy in-
tereted in the address given by W. A.
Wilson, Doiry Commiasioner, Saak., before
the. Retailers Convention, not long smnce.
The eggspl of Saskatchewan is

racticadIy producedi six' montha'
per cent. of the total supply ia produced

ln April, May, Juneý J 'y, August and
September, and 90 per cent. of the eggs
are-marketed durmng the first four montha
meâtioned, juait when eggs are usually
&Ul fertile and exceedmngy bard to keep.

In Ontario the ls in shipping or
handling. egga la 17 pe ent. on five

doco-sixever 30 thirty) dozen lot.
la our Wetern provinces, the loas is
fuily 20 per cent. at least. The loas to
the farmner and country merchuint lsaa
merous business, the farmner fights shy
of inereaaing his fiock of hiens and the
country merchant coiisiders the egg
business one of the necessary leakages,
ashe'inust trade with the farmner. As
for the price, to protect theinselves
dealers quote the fiat rate price. What
need here for sorne practical poultry
education until producers understand
the need of dlean nests, infertile eggs,
regular gathering of eggs froin the nests,
keeping eggs cool and away froin foreiga
adora, as rapid marketing as possible
of egg pioducts, and lastly, refusin to
market stolen nestfuls of eggs. Such
reporta wîil be written of ail your prov-
mnce hithe West.

Under present conditions, the up-to-
date poultryman la under grave disad-
vantage unlessalhe la near a really good
market and can find his own customers,
who will oertainly p ay hum a premiurn
over the" store egg ' price.

There la a similar condition in market-
ing poultry, so many birds being forwarded
ta rnarket in quite ai unfit condition,
aged aid infirin, badly fed and badly
dressed, anud apin the mai who raise
superior birds, ra at a disadvaitage until
there can be a regular systei of grad*n
Poultry,. eggs and butter, under g(M
supervision, if that la necesaary.

Mr. Wilson suggests establishing pay-
ment on the basis of quality, and if trade
leaousies could be overlooked, and
such a system. formed where quality would
foran the buais of ail quotations, it would
tend to eliminate much of the high cost
of living, and put money into the pockets
of our farmers, which 15 now sent to
other parts of the Dominion, or acros
the lime.

These changes wil make educational
wcrk Possible and effective, and the
great indifference mnanif ested by rnany
producers now, will soon disappear when
there la money lu poultry raaig

With al our splendid farine i grain-
growIng areas it la rather too bad to find
that 75 Per cent. of trade supplies in
PoultrY are imported. But until better
Poultry is brought forward thla state of
things will continue.

Weeding out' the cuils' in the fiock
ehuld new be occupv ing the mind of
the poutry raiser. Tecufl should be
hIens ever two years of age unless there
18 a verY Particular reason for saving the
head of somne handsorne dame over the
Profitable age limit. The roosters should
go, also, and the wasters, amnfn the
8pring eickens. Those of poor color or
fOrm, etc. AUl of these birds can be put
!n excellent shape for market by putting
in crates and finishing thein off when a
good living price will be obtained for thein,
aliye or dead. Excellent prices are now
being offered in the papers for any clas
of Weil f cd poultry.

Thlis the eut erprising man or wornan
can elirinate the unfit, in bis or bier

poultry plant, making room for the creain
of the fock, the year-old hens of good
color, cornb and shape, the fine plump
pUilets which are maturing go weil these
golden days of September.

There is wisdom in giving the said
puilets and young cockerels a separate
mun, if at ail possible and the two flocks
will be the gainers.

As free range as cai be aecured lsaa
splendid thmng for the growing birds,
and I have founçl that if the chiekens
are taught to rocat in aiy sort of a colony
house and in differet>arts of the farm.jardthY wiilnt e yrange in that

loaiywithout much. trouble.
Give these layers «"to be " plenty of

butter milk as well as water tu drink.
Oyster sheil aid grain with ai occasional
rnash of shorts, brai, ground oatta, lnseed,
etc.

Get soine leg bands for these puilets
so they will be rnarked whilst still young,
Whèn a glaice will determine the age of
the bard.

One year I mark the left leg with the
band -and the next seSson the right cne,
thus easfly keeping tag of a number of
hens.

A good fattening ration, la a mash of
ground aid shorts rnixed with
milk untEamunblyv, bu t in the busy time
on the iarm the" makiug of a mach la
somnewhat troublesome. I have crate
fattened fowls in fine shape, by feed'nMtwo f eeds per day cf whole wheat. Ai
the birds wiil eat dlean, saine charcoal
aud gmit aid plenty cf milk to drink.
When there la plenty of feed wheat in
the bin this lsana easy method.

Birds should neyer be crated more
than 21 days and sometimes wiil fatten
i 14 days

11111U Do What I Can."1

Who takes for bis metto, "lil do what 1
can,"y

Shail better the world as be goes down
lif 'abil;

The willing youug heart makes the capable
man,

And who does what he can, oft can do
what he will.

There's strength in the impulse te help
thinge along,

And forces undreamed of will corne to
the aid

0f one who, though weak, yet believes he
la strong,

And offeré himselif to the task, unafraid.

"lil do what I can " is a challenge te fate,
An»d fate muat succurnb when it's put to

tfie test;
A heart that is willing I o labor and wait

In its tussle with lif e ever cornes out the
best.

It puis the blue imps of depression to rout,
And makes rny difficuit problema

secan plagin;
It meunts over obstacles5 dissipates doubt,

And unravels kinks in 1f e's curious
chain.

"l'Il do wbat 1 can" keeps the Drogres
machine

In goed workiug orden as the centuries
roll,

And civiization would perish, I ween,
Were net those words witten on rnany

a seul.
They f el the great forests, tbey furrow the

soul;
They seek new inventions te benefit

man;
They fear ne exertien, make pastime of

toil-
0, great is earith's debt te "1l'I1 do what

1 can!"
-Ella Wbeeler Wilcox.

r-A farmer sold a herse te a man, giving
hlm a month te try tbe herse befere
paymnt Six weeks passed, and thefre bppened te meet bis purchaser.
He asked him bow the borse suited hlm.
The purchaser said : " Oh, be's ail right,
only he wen't held hla head up."1 To
whach the farer replied ; ,'That's
pride. He will hold bis head Up when he
as paid for."

ClssfiiColum
F'or thie meet of oui uubsogfteius ad

renders Who wftah tessii, bay, orSez-
chanige, we piiblih tMus oolu1-- sd hop*
It WiU provo of u.reto.. V.I raesmar
Se per word per Inzerbion, cash te ai-
compa.ur mU ordoris Himum ohaffe
500.

FOR SALE

LARGE SPLIT CÊDAR PENCE POSTS-
Write for prices. F. J. Bossley, Lolsqua.
B.C.0

MAGIC POCKET TRICK and illustrated
catalogue 6c. stamps. Magie Dept., 12-249
West 38th St., New York. T.F.

A FEW SLIGHTLY damaged but new
Allens Portable Batih Outfits $4.50 each. 1.
Peterson, Box 1654, Winnipeg. 9

-APEX VACUU19 CLOTHES WASHERS
postpaid $1. 10. Order immedately, number
limited. Peterson, Box 1654, Winnipeg. 9

23 BEAUTIFULLY colored Thanksgiving
postcards 10c., hundred 35c. Catalogue f ree.
Audrey McCreery & Co., Wallaceburg, Ont. 9

SANITARY ALUMINIUM Coffee Percola-
tor, fits any pot of ordinary size. Postpaid
40c. 1. Peterson, Box 1654, Winnipeg. 9

FOR SALE-Chopping Mill and fuel busi-
ness. Must seli on account of sickness.
ProfitS' and business good. W. H. Farringer,
Kerrobert, Sask. 9

FOR SALE-Victoria Orchards. Dosen
fine real photos, aIl different of orchards in
bloom and in fruit,'in vicinity of Victoria the
Beautiful, for $l.Ô0. T. . Palmer, Lake
Hil P.O., Victoria, B.C. 10

ON ACCOUNT of sickness, a 335 acre
farm in Alberta must bc sold below value; 3
miles frona railroad $15,000; terra. A.
Mueller, Bridesville, B. C. 10

SMEET MUSIC-at wholesale. For 25c.
we will send you any piece yen desire and
two other big hits. Any selection 10c. pre-
paid. Puritan Supply Co., 3038 S. Canal St.,
Chicago. 9

CAMEOS-Are again being worm by al
well.dressed women. We have something en-
tirel'y new; a handsome hand-tinted Cameo
Brooch, set with 8 finest quality brilliants;
only $ 1.00 postpaidi worth double. Money
refunded if not satisfactory. Howard Mer-
chandise Co., 524 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Agents wanted. 10

HELP WANTED

NURSES-Wanted young women to work
in a training school as nurses for the insane.
Address P.0 Box 117, Worcester, Mass. 12

EARN AT HOME AT LEAST $50
a week. New business. No competitien.
Make corsets to measure; any style. Free
booklet. Perfection Corset Systema, 7235
Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. C.10

LADIES WANTED-Do artistic, congenial
needlework at home; maire from three to five
dollars per day decorating cushion tops.
Armetar Art Co., Dept. C, Bre<albane Block,
Winnipeg. 1

YOU GET CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
JOB-Railway mail clerks; City letter
carriers; postoffice employees. Big pay, 3
weeks vacation yearly. Many appointments'

cin.Common education sufficient.Wrt
imeiaey for full details and- list of

positions open. Franklin Institute, Depart-
ment S 184 Rochester, N. Y. 9

BIG MONET WRITING SONGS-We
have paid thousands of dollars te song writers
-send us your poems or melodies. Accept-
ance guaranteed if available by largest, most
successful concern of the kind. We publish
advertise, secure copyright iii your name ancâ
psy 50 per cent if successful. Hundreds of
delîghted clients. Write today for Big
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book and
examination of yu work-ALL FREE.
Dugdale Go., 117 Dugdale Bldg.. Washington,
D. C. 9

MISCELLANEOUS

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR successfully ne-
moved by electrolysis. Mrs. C. M. McCarechy,
Suite 5, Credit Foncier Bldg., Regina, Sask. il

BE YOUR OWN BOSS-My bocks teacb
how. ."S Great Schemes," etc. Write for
particulars. F. Stone, Box 518, Fredericton,
N. B. 9

HELPFUL LITERATURE FOR BIBLE
study. f ree on application. Sec'y Internation-
al Bible Students Association, 59 Alloway
Avenue, Winnipeg. 9

SAVE YOUR RAIR! Washing will make
it faîl out. Use Elmere's Dry Shampoo
Powder. The most delightful preparation on
the mnarket. Write Elmeres Home Product
Co., Windsor, Ont. 9

STAMPS- -Package free to collectera for
2 cents postage: aIse offen hundred different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges- five cents.
We buy stamps. Marks Stamp éo., Toronto.

T.F.

ANY ONE hay{ng catarrh and wlshing the
Homec remedy that will cure, wiD receive
enough of the remedy for an eiglit wýeks
treatment, which it is claimed is sufficient ta
cure the worst case, by sending $150 to N.
Janes, Clinton, B.C.

WOMEN MADE BUAtUTIUL by
copyri 1hted New Lite to the 31d 5ehod

Pieo-Special to Western flouse ontlj
readers, 25c. postpaid. Address, W.Ç
Coles, Salmon Arm, B.C. T..

WB WILL PAY YOU SiS,.*-4o d5ab*
bute religiaus literature in your cOWS4Utl.
Sixty daya work. Experience not sJrI
Man or wcman. Opportumlty for pruiqqpa
Spare time may be uaed. Internatiosl . b1
Press, 182 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 1

FRUIT AND FARU LANDS
CHOICE QUARTER SICTION-aesj

Coronation, on Canadian Paciflc, 75' irm
under cultivation. amail paymsmt -dow&.
Twenty-five dollars. per acre. C. wlerg
Talbot, Alta.

PARUS WANTEDW ay Ie bsCs
Don't psy commIio. Write .«ibline

prpry, namlng loweat pries . .te
bbrýyers locate deirable prffperty: 7w.. AIS
encan Investment Association,. ] lsase
bldg., Minneapolis, Mina., .9

wamrITom PAITKCUJII4Ior *WlOIP&
LAN.-Wheeuoaea r m;îw
each Ysesr. W. bave 1 «W Wu.s b
trueking and Fruit Land ii thowod& lm.w~
Full informnation oàU weqel.Nosds AUO
Rgna, saL .-.-.-

LAXEVIEW RANCH, Sulùp , tàa
farna, fifty-four acres, on we tatm 0 bten
Lake, near Proctor wlthin ah d 5eNelson. Good sepig faoldsWtf*
pears atpIes and amali fruits. Wrte9
G. jk5  enzle, Proctoir, B.C ; ,'

110W TO MAXI AN 0IC*A*D'
British Columbia-Send 24 centa, for, oq
written Iy J. T. Bealby,' : .. ,tbe 6.

winin BC. rut rowrUVw nfo iI
for beginnera or eipeziencsEgrwep.1g
ternational Securities CompmnrL 8tè
Somnerset Building,- WlnnPO, Ids

CASH VOIR TOUR FAEM O 0*.'»
NESS-I bring buyer and mSe oehp
No matter where located ifjou Waat to*buip,
sell or exchange any kld c f p.o tM
business anywher, rite M. seUIt

18. Frn P. Ceveland,1I481,Adaa g
press Building, Chicago, 40lois. .4.14

FOR QUICK SALI froan owqe1 te ag
chaser 171ya acres hlgh and low la"
joining Nicomea station on Ci ý1.. I
Rich loam. About 40 acres c1ere, us

in Timotby, the reat .a11 Ç5Z. a1
60 ft. x 30 ft. Good five ~osih"osg

flnywell ae.Pce 1Z rlf
Roche P.O., B.C.

SCHOOLSquo COLLES
ATTEND Elliott Business Collegq'To'r"ij6.

,Canada's popular commerowlseol
extensive patronage; offera u---ce.lFda
vantgs graduates assisted to dile, 3..
tiens. Write f or our magmificent cataloirm,

LEARN SHOW-CA2D WURITINO-W.l
have recently prepared a complets course la%
show-.card wrlting, whlch teaches tht. proie>.
sion in every detail. Any persan of avera&e
intelligence can earn from $25 to $35 a weelt
at this business. A course of this klmd bas
neyer been sold for less than $30. We sell
saine for only $5. Particulars and testimonial»
FREE. Write. The Chandler Advertiaing
Co., Department 1, Box 77, Machlil, Sask.
Canada.

WILD ANIMALS WANTED
FOXES FOXES& FOXIS-Wanted te

buy live black, silver cross and red foies: aIs.
bear cube, mink, marten, fluber, beaver, sand.
hill and white crames, and other 1fr. Mrds an4
animaIs. Portage Wild Animal Co., Box 223
Portage la Prairie, Mass.

GRAIN, ETC.

GINSENO--easily grown, _profits bg
choice roots. Seeds for sale. Write A. W
Apps, Brantford, Ont. 9

MILLINO OATS WANTED -glaest

price paid. Senld sample. No dely.Dn?1
Ëlant in connection. Thie Metcahfe Mll'ng Co.
LAd., Portage la Prairie, Man., P.O. Box 83.

10

CATTLE FOR SALE
HAMPSHIRE SWINE-Send for priceýs ot

the best piga in existence snd you wilIl sever
be without thena again.. The profit malcers.
J. H. Rutherford, Caledon East, Ontario. P'

SHORTHORNS, CLI1lDSDALE-It me
ship you a granly bred bull or heifer, or
yearling stallion in the next Association 'carcorning west'. Address Stewart Graham.Linday, Ontaro. 

9

HEREFORD CATTLE AND 8SHETLAND
PONIES-Pioneer prize berds of the West.
Pony vehicles, harnesa, saddles. Ibis farin
and stock complete for sale. J. E.' HarpIesPoplar Park Farna, Hartaey, Man. 1%
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$15. Drawlmg Oft
%ut you iMu write at once. This
ae a lmte&. 1 make thia most e«-
:eptiona ofe oyt a limited number

ofseete tudenItas.0 Just think of itl
A complete, regular Draftsmran'ê SI15.00oknOtfit w*th hi'h grade Imported

GemiSilver Set Of Instrumentfee.

~ a rafisman
Oà *125 ta $ 175 par manih ai once
deMaad for ukiled draftsmen. CaUs every day' for men to 511l
lomayyrng o 13.00 toSlT&oo 0per month. Many

~l0B~ayngjT,00to 810.00 per week, ay5<opn. MI Gawde i
la Igt, plasatan rofitable. Unhmt" O1 o. To lnstruct von

tm for e=prtdraftsmen and designers. Mail coupon *mati «pe
aimable bo,"4SuCc fui Drafting."Itexplaina hov w lee mai

p-i.oe becaome a ikUddat n a uashort time-fre.*b= = mtregu~

j~~Woras Soon as Y. Erol-
mystdet o eu egnarnca han mncome

âbll lomln athom. Snd he r~eoutllt coupon now.

trom 8185.00 to
$175.00 per month
and furnlsh you
tkee *1.OoWorklng

CbefDrafiaman
Mil i na frii Yon Petimnally

1 am Cllef Dmfus un of a large and well known companyr.
1 wil instruct you personally-give yon just the kind of
training you need te ènabie you to get one of the big jobs. At
this time 1 can aceomodate a few more men. If you write me
et once 1 wil send y ou my book, "Successful Drafting, " with
fil partiulars--elI fr.e. But you must write to me todày.

Mail Fiee'Coupon Now '
'l wii uend my new book " Successful Drafting,"F R EE
if youiwrite to me at once, absolutely t Coupono
partcalaus about an y offer to a few ambitions '0 Outfil.C u o

nnwho want tmake frm ,Moto $5000 # Chief Draftman
a year. No obligations whatever to you Div 01
la seudlng the coupon. Engimer'. Equlpmeft Co. (lue.)

Chicago. IllinoisChief Draftsmain Wthout any-obligation on mne, pleaae mail your
'0 book,"Succesful Drafting" and also fll pirticu-

liii lars of your l l)eral *Personal instruction" offer to a
-s - ce»~ kw studcrrts. [t la understood that 1 arn obligated lano way whateyer.

The Homne Doctoi
AWAY up in the coast Of Labra 1orsomne thirty -thousand miserable

"ýliveyeres," as. they're ealled, eke
out an, existence, sueh as it in, taking
the codfish whlch are s0 plentiful off
those coasta. From Newfoundland, too,
perliaps again as many fishermen corne
in the spring time to sammer there in
the north and then rettinl autumn
with the catch.

The-cod so taken are dried and pre-
paedby these fishermen, but under mont

reotng conditions. Substantially al
the fisher folk are malignanit con-
sumptives, but the fieli are stacked and
kept in the saine air-tight huts in wbidh
these folk live, and the proprieties de-
clining as one gets fartber from the
cities, so bere the mont noisome
practices are quite the usual vogue.

Latterly, Dr. Wilfred Grenfell, the col-
ony's physiien of mercy, as lie has been
called, lias been waging a gallant fighit
against the universal tuberculosis, and
it is evident that with tbe adoption of
some of the method hle i seeking to
introduce, mucb good will come.

The doctor, though,' knows f ull wei
the truth of the Newfoundiand axiom
that you can't teach an old dog new
trieks, and so hie is aiming at the
cbildren and young folk.

To that purpose lie bas had printed
a littie leaflet, miuch. like a sehool tract,'
which in printed for use in Newfound-
land and Labrador sehools and is
labelied "A CATECHISM,

THAT IS TO SAY
AN INSTRUCTION TO BE LEARNED

BY EVERY PERSON."
Open the leaflet and the -arrangement

smacks of a Iawyers brief.
The various paragraplis are headed in

leaded type, and tluis placed ait one side.
The paragraphes theniseives are sub-

divided into sentences, and each of these
is numbered.

We quote at length:
The Air

(1) le fresh air good for me? 1 can-
not live witbout it.

(2) Is air ever bad? Yes. It gets
VerY poisonous.

(P) Whiat makýs it poisonous? Every
time any one breathes lie throws poisoujs
into the air.

(4) Whiat are these poisons like?
Some are poisonous gases, somne like
tiny poison seeds.

(.5) Wili they hurt nie? Yes. They
will kjll nie in tiijue.

(6) Howv can I avoid these poisonsY
l3y always keeping in fresli air.

The Sunshine
(1) Must I let in the sunshine? Yes,

every bit I can let in.
(2) Wbynust 1 let in the sunsitine?

Because nothing else cleans the roollns so
well.

(3) How does sunshline dlean a
room? It kilis ail the poison germes it
falie upon.

(4) Ouglit I to sit in the suinehine?
Yes, 1 muet aiways keep it it wilenI

(5) Why mnuet I do titis? Because it
wilIlilthe poison geris iii iny blood.

The Window.

(1) 1ue Iopen the window? Yes.
(2) Wlien mlust I openî the iidow.?

Ail day antd ail nigltt.1
(3) WVill not the cold Iturt ne-? Coid

(h<)4s mot hit aiîyýbody. 0
(4) Wjhy tist 1 openfl tie WiIi(w?

iealise 1 caiuiot growv struîîîg iiless i
(10.

(5) WVihI mot thte dranghlt lhurt ilue?
1 mnu1st arrange to avoid ilautgits as far

:(6) Wlîat good is it to openf the wîîî-
dow' ? It lets initte, umre air to dlean
Iny blood.

Washing

(1) Must 1 ashi? Yes. as often as
pîossible,

(2) Whîv ntst 1 waslî ? Becanise a
clvaiî sIiii kee1ms nie ini good heaitm.

(3) 1 ltI ise vold water ? Yes,
everv ,lav.

<4> N\Vill it Iîîtrt me? 'Not at a]l. it
nill nitake Me N«eiv st rong".

(5) How does it do thiat? Tt ,sejjs
my bieud iliing round mybodyv.

(6) Wbat is the good of that? The
blood carrie9g food to every part of it
and washes away ail the poisons out of
it.

(7) ls bot water good? It is better
than none at ail.

Spitting.

(1) Is it wrong to spit in the housel
Yes, and on the ground outside. It je
dirty and dangerous and cruel.

(2) Why? What harmn does it'do?
Lt spreads poisons everywhere and hurte
everybody.

(3) How does it do this? Spittie je
full of poison germs.

(4) Hlow do the germa get at us?
They get loose as soon as the spittie
dries up and tlien they can fly about.

(5) What do the germs do to ne?
Tbey go down with our breath and eat
up our lungs.

(6) Must I ixever spit? Neyer, except
into a piece of mag or paper, wbich 1
niust burn at once.

Hurry and Worry

Habituai hurry and worry wiil under-
mine the strongest constitution. Hurry
and worry are oniy a matter of habit.
It is natWal, when work piles up, to let
thé mind run on to 4lie things ahead.
Before we know it we have established
a useless and injurions habit of worry.
Make "this one thing I do" your mbtto.
Cease to spend your time in f oolish re-
grets over what is passed. "The miii
neyer runs with water that has passed."
i)Q not turn present energy into chànnels
of worry about what is passed and uan
uo longer be helped.---.Eo worry about the
future is equaliy foolish. Ninety-nine
of cvery bundred calamities which you
fàr neyer corne to pass. Get a grip on
yourself. Use your wiIl to keep front
%vorrying. Check yourself whenever you
feel burried, and relax for a moment
before going on with the matter* in
hand. After a littie you wiil be able
to establish a new habit of poise and
self-control. To worry is to waste an
immense amount of energy for no good
or useful purpose. To worry is more
foolish than to try to lift yourself by
your own boot straps. Worry is destruc-
tive. Tranquiiity, poise, means the con-
servationi of your forces for structive use.
By worry and fretting and senseless
anger and a liabit of mind of constant
rebeilion against your environment and
the universe in general you spili your
forces and tear yourself to pieces. You
cut off your connection with the sources
of life. Life thrives in tranquility.
Creative processes in nature are always
sulent. Worry and hurry are a part of
the objective if e, that which deals with
inaterial things. Tranquility, poise, self-
control, spring f romn the eternai principles
of nature. Calmnness inakes for hiealth
and a good old age.

The Farm TreatnMnt for Insanlty

Thie city of Phîladeiphia is rnaking an
interesting experiment. Since Mayor
Blankenburg's advent a number of
iitinicîpal improvements have taken
place, but arnong them none seems more
notable titan the change in the treat-
0 teint of the city's insane patients.

ýitXefto these patients have been herded
tog-ether, andtiteir mnalady lins only been
nMade w-orse by tuie conditions of crow'd-
ing to which they hiave been forced.
I'orituately for tlîei, a large faim-
knowni as the Byberry tract-of riearly

-+e lhundred acres, near Philadelpiiia,
w as available for colony treatînent, thie
0111v rationai kind of treatment for the
insane, the feeble- inded, or defective
and delinquent cases. On the tract were
severai old and dilapidated farrnhoni'iC.
Thiest. were reconstructed. Each be-
caine the home of some twenty-five Ilefl
sîîlleriîîg fromn a rnild forin of mania,
andîd aritiless, but willing to make titeni-

-evsuseful. Eacli colony lias been
suipervised by a man and his wife, the
latter -acting as inatron. Eachî colonY
ts se parate and distinct in every par-~

te lariaving its own farîniiîg iittple-

AUsef ul Premiuni for the Home

THE,"IDEAL"
Shoe Polishing Kit

This contains a LAMBSWOOL POLISHER,
FELT DAUBER, and BOX 0F- SHOE PASTE,
ail packed up in a neat box,

This outfit will be sent you FREE with one
year's subsoription to The Western Home Monthly.
Fil but this coupon now.

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Enclosed find $1 .00 for which send lte Western Home M\ontiy to

.111l Polishling Olntfit to ....................................

ýame . . .. . ...........................Nai
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horses, c0W5, pigs, etc. A total
of three hundred mild insane men have
nW been transferred f rom the rmain
loittute in West Philadelp hia. .AI-
though the insane take kindly to famm-

work, Dr. Nef, director of the
'Égadelphia Department of Public

g~tinforms us that they seem best
,0gabted to the care of animaIs. Hc

"Theme seems to be sonie com-
,ý"%lon.between themn that is more
.yWjcedthan in those of sound minds."

Àéqther inteesting ' fact noted by Dr.
Xio is that concerniflg Sunday, on Nihich

f% "here is a distinct restlessness not
obeérvcd on other days." This is
doubtiess due to the fact that when
*(qking the insane arc more quiet and

,,,pbetter. In general, however, tlie
feeimg or dependence and thee cbafing at
the lack of liberty-the inevitable aeceom-
pàiment of 'inmates of an institution-
b ave given way to an atmosphere of
gmdter self-respect. The patients have
beeome not only contented with ncw
giroùndings, 'but have gradually
leaned to forget old grievances.

Wili Power and Health

A man had been given up to die. His
kidacys, liver, lieart and dear knows
wbat cIsc, weme hopelessly diseased-so
his physicians said. This dictuin
arouscd the slumbering sparks of if e
and individuality in the man. Hc snt up
~i bcd and declared, "I don't knew how
1l1il get wel, but l'Il get well." Then hie
disrisscd the physicians, threw ail the
medicine hie had lef t into the kitchien
ink' sud started in on uis ewn persoual

account to flnd a way to iealth. And
giory bc to his grit and will he found it.

Ne racticed decp breathing and conser-
vation of bis thoughts and emotional

ower.. He studied food values anti diet
lsa He lived on a few simple, îîourish-

iug foods. H1e learned the use and value
of hot water taken internalhy. H-e ate,
slcpt, worked (as strength permittcd)
aud played as a normal being sbould.
Steadily, step by step, he climbed back
to health. That was over ten yeams
sgo. Today that man is well. He i. ne
longer yeung, but he can do more work
today and do it casier and enjey it far
more than at any previeus time. H1e
dees not become tired. Every organ in
his body functions propely and does its
work without complaint. H1e earned te
take good came of his machine-ils body
-net te cleg it with waste by ove-feed-
iug, te keep itb dean and free fromn
toxins by exercise and freslî air. At
cvery step lie was inspired by a sus-
tsincd purpese, an aroused will te be-
corne ell. The flrst requisite te health
la an awakened will. WVe don't get a
thing unless wc go after it.

How to Deal wlth a Corn

Pirst, sa ive that you won't have a
corn. Doî't wear tigit shoes.

If you have already indulged iu the
pride that produces comils there is a
simple way te id yourself of them.
Kecp a lemon in your sleeping oem and
csch niglit just befere retiring cut one
Or two slces of the fresh lemon and ub
the corn tlioroughîy with them. Do this
cvry night without fail, and the cern
'Will sean disappear. Tie acid in the
lemon drives it away and preduces ne
Uflpleasant results.

After the cern has disappeared, sec
that YeU Sin ne more against yeur feet.

WIII it Work

A better wav of reducing wight is
te kcep Up diffused mental and physical
activity througlhout the day by taking
on a large nuinber of interests ani try -
ing te meove along with the procession.
If a stolit Nvomaîî lias childrcn let her
teirm deeply interestcdl in them anîd

terplaynaiaes.
Cut ont ane mîeal a dav. Titere i no

dange4 of starvation; ioast people eat
frea' ffitee of habit, itot because thev
arel'tîgv Besides giviig up favorite
faed -111(l drinik sheitnst sacrifice sleep.
It iS eav tecîoupli b.,go %vitlîaut break-
fast ot-i. -1~o1if one slee>s iutil

c've 'lock. but this relief is utot for
ladîe-, (À the aniti-fat brigade.

Seven or cight heurs la the.liitof
sleep allowed and nothing must tempt
the woman who desimes to reduce her
weight to take a second nap after once
awakening. Eternal vigilance is the
price of anti-fat.-I)r. Dudley A. Sargent,
Physieal Tramner, Harvard University.

'etter

AX
CHAMI ON1
Eaest running and meut atis-

factory washmng mnachine made in is
Canada. Can be worked with aide kitc]
crank as well as top lever. Red and
Cypress Tub aud the whple top Up1
opens up. Wash day is the emsicat
day of the week wheny ou wash t-
wth the Maxwell "H ig Speed" t
Champion. heinI Write us fer Cata:

handie thei

-DAVID MAXWEI
WestiffliJ.o. A. MoEwan, Mi

JEWEL AVORXITIC
FO0D CUTTER CHURN111
lust what yeu ueed for Oeur
heu. Se much eser, quicker
1more cenvenieut ;han cutting
rneat, etc., with a knife.

Jewel" is superior iu every way
irnported food choppera, and
ng made in Canada, Costs legs.

aloguea, If yeur dealer does not
se household uecessitie.

IL & SONS, St. Marys, Ont.
Stern Representatlve:-

103 Union Bank Building, Winnipeg

makes the ment delUdous butter
you ever tasted Ifs. mal "qfflI(ty"
butter--that is a pleasure to ont.

Both hand and foot lever. and
relier bearings, enable a child te
churn with the "Favorite.» AUl

izes from 3,te 30 galéns.

/

Nervous Affections

There is a large class of ailments to
which humanity is proue, that may be
classed under the above heading.-.

There is not the slightest doubt that
the great increase in affections of the
nerves duriug the past few years, is the
natural outcome of our modern ultra,
civilizatien and there is equally littît
doubt that other "higher"ý civilizations.
long since passed away, have had ta
pay like penalties in the form of physical
distress for undue excitation.

The matter, h~owever, has attained
such proportions7 s o compel genemal
attention fom the medical' profession
as evidenced by the abuormal increase
of nerve specialists. At the best, how-
ever, medical science can do littie beyond
palliating thc condition, for the prime
cause lies too deep to be reached by
medical means. It is to be found in the-
restless activity that permeates the en-
tire community and this in turn 1% no
doubt largely due to the exhilamating
character of the cimate.

The dual nervous systems of tie
human body are se comiplicated, and
withal, se delicately constructed, that
it is less a matter for surprise that they
should frequently become deranged,than
that they siould se successfully with-
stand the rude shocks and the persistent
strain to which they are subjected.
Among the many disordems of the nerves,
the one most frcquently in evidence la
that form which i. glibly described as
neurastiienia, whichis1, after ail, a con-
dition rather than a malady. As its
etymology implies, it means a -lack 4ýf
tone in tic nerve structure: but the woi d
has suci a full, olling sound and seemi
to imply s0 much, that numbers o,
people are wont to apply ih to aný
tifling form of nerve derangement.

Dr. Mitchell Clarke has defined it as
"a nervous disorder without any known
altemation in organia structure,
characterized by a persistent state of
fatigue and hence of weakness of thc
centrgl nervous system." Tic absence
of the causes which normally induce and
the loss of nerve control combine to
poduce a condition where excessive me-
action follews tic slightest irritation.

Nervous exhaustion, or nervous weak-
ness and irritable weakness, arc terms
fequently employed to describe the samne
conditions, but whatever it may be
called, the condition, when present, is
one that calis for the deepest sympathy.
The causes are rnany and varied: but
iindoubtedly the large majomity of cases
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are due to the feverish restlessness ofi
modern life, the unreasonable rapidity1
of travel and the unhealthy conditions4
surrounding lifé in great cities, for it is
seldom that neurasthenics are found in
the country districts.' Other causes are,1
overstrain, mental worry, the excitement1
of society if e, late houm's, over eating.
work under unhealthy conditions and the
use of narcotics.

.Cases of this kind are always largety
the resuit of digestive inefficienicy, the
iierves being thereby deprived of their
proper nutrition, therefore a bland diet
should be carefully fÔllowed and ab-
solute rest imposed upon the patient. In
such cases, the special senses are usuallyi
hyper-sensitive and it is therefore ad-
visable for the room to bc darkened .and
perfect quiet enjoined. This trouble is
not calculated to shorten life, but if not
deait with, rnay make if e a burden.

Nervous insomnia is a mont distress-*
ing condition and it very often becomes-
necessary to resort to the use of
hypnotics until sueh time as the general
health is so. far restored, that sleep
cornes naturally. The saine lne of
treatment as indicited.previously, should
be followed: but wben hypnotics are
employed, they should be used with dis-
cretion, during the day, so as to keep
the patient's nerves steady,- instead of
allowing the patient to get wrought up
with the fatigue and -worry of the. day,
for thai will make it more difficuit to
quiet him down as night approaches.

low ipirits in a form of nervous dis-
order, 4lthough *not generaIly accounted
go-, and has its origin in digestive
troubles'. The splanchnic nerves become
involved and hypochondria resuite., The
patient is a prey to the most gloomy and
depressing thoughts. Any unusual f eel-
ing of the slightest kind will excite the
gravest apprebensions, with an ob-
stinate belief in, tbem. The correction
of the digestive trouble is the flrst e-
quisite toward a cure, with cheerful sur-
rouxdings and lively companionship.

Shock is another form of nervous trou-
ble, whichi may resuit f rom frighit, grief,
or any strong mental impression, al-
thougli it m"y resuit from injury, but
even in those cases,- it is the effect pro-
duced upon the nervous systemn that
constitutes'the danger. It in more coin-
mon among the young and very .old,.-
than among strong aduits. In the very
young it develops quickiy and passes
equaily quickly, but in the very aged,
the reverse is the case.

There is a -4ormt of neuralgic headache
vemy prevalent among women which mont
comtuonly has its oigin in a very simple
cause, a cause which fromn its 'simplicit.y
is frequently ovelooked. The pain ii

tgenerally located ini one of the brancheE
of the second cervical nerve, which
temminates in the scalp at the, occiput, or
back of the head. The nerves of the

iscalp are kept ini a constant state of

Umm--_

mono

irritation by the hair being drawn tight-
ly back, not as a whole, (for in1 that
case the gtrain would be equally di-
vided), but hy small' bundiea* of hair
which are puiled baek and held M' pl*e
by aris The -memovai of the a-
pinsý usal affords, relief, but the.
injumy done is lasting, if not permanent.

Epilepsy is a lasting nervôuas eeap,
but not ntecessamilJy a fatal 1one. Lt
usually inakes its appeamance before e
tenth year of life and up to the. presqakt
time bas baffied ail thi.efforts of
inedical skill to discoveia cure. 1Ite
most distressing feature ia the mini
decay which se frequently 'resulta% frola
its persistence. Nothing can b. >more
painful than to witness one of tues.'
convulsive seizures..

Nervous deafness -. in a tttli
often very loosely applied ' là' cases -4f
impaired hearing. There are so.. mawP
causes for imperfection in the ftit l
of heaming that it b-ehooves *tii. phYSlit
to be ver y careful linms= nt 4~
diagnosis, Deafness may b.c'ué
catarrh of the. middle ear, whieeir qaus4
a thickening of the eam-drum, aeeumid-
tions of wax in the external sar la ofti
a cause; or there may.b. soins derang4-
ment of the ossicles,; or c"in of bon'6
Truc nervous deafness, how'ever,,.ls d
te a disease 'of 'the' nerços trûtW
essential to hearing, anid - en- oêQy
mecognizcd by the. ab seus. of-41
symptoms that would indiicate a di-a
condition of any part or.pats__ f
ear itself. It is fieèquently a iënùaRof
Inflammation of the bra.in, afrio 0*
cerebro-spinal meningitis, and fa one of
the scuelae of scarlet fev.eiC Tii. iiop.
of reoovery 1in a true cuî.à, 18 *ý

Neuritis, or lnfti&*nmÏtmb"6
nerves, ia one of the Most. i
distressing of ail nervea 4' 1.
often spoken of asnheuAiate
mation and manifeste tel in,
ways. Sometimes it makes Its gper
ance in the megion of the chest,*ht
it in known as intercostal neuralil;
sometimes in the facial nerves, whet it
is designated tiodoloreux; etili s-9piik,
the sciatic, nerve, wheu it lat twt#
sciatica. It may bc a pr4nmary.,dçýçIa
or symptomatic of deeper s~e iU
The inflammation la not=ral 7 -iunl
nerve itself, but in thie aheafh ids*
it, and the symptornu vary. "didn
the extent of them inflammaltor
and the partiulai funetln oftifê
affected. There may b. imàparm..l -e
special or common sniliya4fs
quently, tenderness aloug Iith.,whol,
course of the affeeted nerve, whie lp týe
majority of cases therei are o"tep
lancinating pains. The i*wels .iiould b.
persistentiy .and tthoroughly, çleu
with copious enemas of warmn wat.er; thé
diet free fromnit rla*igs~t*
such as spices, condiment@ad alebhol,
whule.for local applicatioli, .b*p- k.-ý
Iy dry heat, is highly benleficiai.

M
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7 SaMdtbing Tou'fl Enjoy
t.1*plae of Syngton'à Soup after an energeic day.
',ag~ SopasBo heÊ or oo rich ili food-poerties -
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T$e Subacription

.$2 for three years
Western Home Mont hly
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Enclosed find
Western Home Monthly for
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!S'erything that lias a peplum effect
.la essentially fashionable just now and
g owns of this sort serve admirably well
upon the street wbule they are ln evory
'way correct and desirable witbin dôors.
Such a model is pretty miade from silk
or froni pongee or an y one of the silk
and wool novelties. ot-whicb there are
so, many, and a littie later will be found
admirable for French serge andi fabries
of the kind. Ail moire effects are t o ho
smart this f ail and moire silk with trin-
ming of satin would ho handsome or
with the waistcoat and collar of con-

trasting color as welI as material. The
Bkirt conists of juot- two piocos and tbe
front portions are slightly draped. The
side seama can ho lef t open f or a few
inches or closed for the ontire longth as
liked. The back is gathered at the up--
e r edge and the skirt is. joinod to a
elt while the blouse and pepluni are

joined one to the other by means of a
second bell.

arranged. Womon of siender figure will
like lu gather the skirt at the upper
edge but those who Iad it necessary tu
dispense with ail bulk May use the darts.
In one view, the left side is shown with
curved edge and there is the least sug.
gestion of an opening wlthout heing ob-
jectionable. Such a skirt eau ho made
from any material that will take good
linos and good folds. With the new sea-
son looming up in the near future, llght

7924 Two-Piece Draped Skirt.
22 to 32 waist.

With high or natural waiat lino.

weight wool and silk suitinge present
themselves immediately and both are
well adapted to the design. Everything
la soft and pliable in these days and
these are neeessary characteristies. There
are literally no seams in the skirt, the
edges of the two piecos being finished
and lapped one over the other.

For the medium size, the skirt wilI
roquire 33/4 yards of niaterial 27, 23/
yards 36 or 44 inches wide. The width
at the lower edge is 1 yard and Il
inches.

The pattern of the skirt 7924 is eut in
sizes for 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
wvaist measure. It will bc mailed to any
address by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

Tesimple blouse finislied with hem-
me.edges ai.d rolling collar in Robes-

pierre style is a fa' orite. This one ean
be made with or without an applied
yoke. Tt is very Lmart in effeet and
very generally becoming and it caa ho

7926 Semi-Princesse Gown, utilized for both washable material and

With two-picce draped skirt, with or withouit a plain silk with the collar and cuifs of
peplurn, with elbow or long alcevez. a faney one. Tt would ho pretty made

of white with collar and euifs -of color

For the medium size, the gowvn will or it could Le mnade aIl white with col-
require 6 yards of material 27, 51/4 yards lar and euifs of embroider and, for the
36 or 41/1 yards 44 inches wide, îvitlih pli 1eyda astZie collar and
yard 18 inches wide for the waistcoat cufs eould be of ý_me material with
and eullar. The width of the skirt at stitched edges or perhaps narrow plaited
the lower edge is 11/ yards. frilîs. The long sîceves are of the reg-

The pattern of the gowîî 7926 is eut ulation shirt waist kind with openings
in sizes for 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 and overlaps, but they ean ho made with
inches bust measure. Tt will ho mailed soft turned-over cuifs or plain st-raight
to any address yteFsinDpr- ones as liked.
ment oft by tha e Fshon e p ft- For the medium size, the waist will

tcisppeonteepto.tx require 31/ yards of niaterial 27, 21/4
yards 36, 17/8 yards 44 inches wide, with
1/2 yard 27 Inches wide for the collar and
cuifs.

Aliiîost cvery week, sees some flew The pattern of the waist 7940 is eu't
variation of the draped skirt. This one in sizes for 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches

is spuial vprettY and gracèful. The b ust measure. Tt will ho mailed to any
shpi ritedge is itiflet1ilo and adesb h Fashion Department of

the folds and plaits are singularly well this paper, on receipt of ton cents.

y.

1
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Wlth three-quarter leeves and rol$dý>ver
culfs or lngseeves with rolled-over Wr plain
cads, with or without yoke in back.

Re is a frock that includes ail the
newesjt feRtures. The blouse jselosed
on a diagonal line and jsecut witb the
elongated shoulders. The skirt je slight-
ly draped and there is a peplum that
en be made plain or finished with plait-
ing. Such a dress is designed-for many
needs and for many occasions. If some-
tbing new is wanted wtli which ta finish
out the summer seaeon, it would be pret.

Z y made up jn foulard with the plaiting
of chiffon, or voile with the saine ma-
terial. If the girl is looking abead to
the autumn outfit, she will like it nmade
qp of charmeuse satin or messaline for
dressy occasions, or she wil like it made

7933 Semi-Princesse Gown for Misses
Qad Snall \Vomen, i6 and 18 years.

With one-piece draped skirt, cutaway or
Straght front edge, without, pepluan andPljaitan g.

up of French serge or smre material of
the kind without the plaiting, for every
day wear. The model je a smart one
and, at the same time, as simple as c&fl
be. The skirt je ail in one piece. The bleft edge is draped and the right je lap-
ped over it.

For the 16 year size, the dress will
require 51/4 yards of material 27, 4y4
yards 36 or 31/ yards 44 inches wide,
with % yard 18 juches wide fèr the col-
lar and cufs, 11/ yards 27 or 8/ yard
44 juches wide for the plaiting to make
as shown in large view.

'The pattern of the dress 7933 je eut
in sizes for girls of 1M'and 18 years.
It wiIl be mailed to an y address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, on
receipt of ten cents.

No costume ever devised ie more sat-
isfactory than the semi-princesse gown
closed, at the front. It is simple and
easy to adjust, it ie smart in effet and
thie one means no difficulty whatso-
ever for the making. The blouse and
skirt are joined by means of a beit and
the skirt, while it je an extremely grae-
ful and attractive one,, means only two
seams to be sewed up, the front edges
being arranged over a panel. The blouse
ie juet the fashionable plain one with
prettily shaped collar and novel and
attractive leeves that eau be made long.
er or shorter as liked.

For the medium size, the gown will
require 6 yards of material 27, 5 yards
36 or 41/ yards 44 juches -wide, with 1
yard 27 inches wide for the trimming.
The width of the skirt at the lower
edge je one yard and 16 juches.

7954 Semi-PrincesSe Gown,
34 to 42 bust.

With three-piece skirt, elbow or long
Siceves.

The pattern of the gown 7954 ie eut
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust
mieasure. It will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of this
palper, on recempt of teai cents.

She: "They say there are germe in
kisses. Now what do you suppose.a girl
could cetch that way?"

lic: "A hiusband."

By. Ariointment
to ELM.

I I

37 Eoe'4lsad
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ccOLD COUNTRY" CLOTEING PABRWà;.
WITH AÀ WORLD-WIDB RI3PUTATION FOR QJI

The fae mmufactured from the
betrclassesOf PuMewooIs.

Am»ý wthout oum orahoMv.and LI

suit. amidet. m«"»uteau
illustration, or in Canadian
style. in Pure Wool ',Royal "
Na'vy Serge Suitingu and
New Fanl Tweeds:from
310.8&.

pomms-*Josinhevent warmth-
retainmng properties no5- ecamlBy
for comfos't and protection.

Quaitiés uitable for Lde'
"tlemWa', and Children's w.ar

et prionsufrom 49 ets. te8M.0Der
yard, double wcdth, in NavY Blue
ýpmnent oolour ack.GreyI

Mm. 1. mote: Ilhave a Nayr
Berge in wear that 1 puroad
fron you about 8 yearu ago. It
bas- been almoet oontâtly wotn
ever ine. and i. a good clour
now after having been wahed
»eVerai time..",

MW
YAUiL Nm IIE
Drm, a' F bri oeB#"M

Ezdetnquml4ty, faahloaabe in
atyle andpattera, and rewdnsd in
tomeMand caeater.

- Ml i I

N9911 *it~

EGERTON -BQRNETT, *LTD.

Make Wash Da aPIa

Only $65.00
Comple.and Ee"i7

te ru as tmuswmaesd

W.aher, Wringr Belt and
Engine. Any boy or *omma
eau operate t hm engin., thatis
whyevery farm ehould have #

#'Hnd Bys t d 1ig twork
or chores. N ex d ogs
gear. on thms washer t o tear the
clothes. It i s a combination
hand or power washer, and
guaranteed the beet made.

Test i tfor 30 days in yenS
own home before you nedKeep
it.

If yen baven't a copy Ofo0ut
catalog we willbe gi dto send
you one free. Write un today.

cas. JUOSON Cou.1101,181 Market St., Wioeipog

We have a few vacancies for subscription agents.,

The work is pleasant and profitable. Write us
for particulars.

xW YOU vIETO Uon

"Oid Oouty"»IM
umi to mRo6

for &Bd

auremen t Bake.
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Oursd DIsass
Of the Kidnsys

"CI1 dfl nddOn *o Blght 8*0.
num a lA ver J)lsorders.

Once Dr. Chase'. Kidney-Liver Pille
%re Introduced Intô the family and
their efmciency becomea known they
~e ually tound too valuable to do
Vithout. Fr everyday Il1e arsing
from lver an~d bowei disorders they
bring relief promptly, and when com-C icated diaae@A of the kidneys and
Vver develop they otten prove a suc-

ceWuuIcure atter doctors have failed.
Am an lliàotraton, you rnay read the
following. which wua received a few
dsy8 affo:

Mms John Wright -53 McGee street.
Toronto, Ont., states: "We have used

%&m<~aayu idney-IAver Pille for ten
Vear ad vouid not be wtthout them.
àgy hugband auffered from kidneY
trouble. and ater taking treatment
frorn svm«l doctora 'wthoiit receiv-
IILE ;ny bou.lt. tried Dr. Chase's Kid-
bey-Liver Pilla, whlch worked a com-
plete cure. Sice that Urne we have
used them for &Il stornach and liver

'e7ve piR a& dome,"25 cents a. box, ail.e, or Udmanson. Bates & Co.,
M014ted, Toronto.

REAL HAIR ÈGROWER
FOUNDAT. LAST
The Great English Dlscovery

"1crystolil Grows HaIr
ln 30 Days&.

e»0O.00 Reward If We Fail; Read Oui
Guaratee-Trë, It At Our Rik-

S * Mail Cupon Today.

Desigs for Embroidered
Pillows

Readers will Please Note that the Prices Quoted are for the Stamped or Tinteil
Pillows OnIy, We do not Quote on Embroidered or Made Up Designs.

Tliere tire so nany mies to which enm-
broidered pillowv tops çpay be plared
and mnIîofai aureaders are sornetinies
at a loss ta obtain suitabie additionîs for
livinîg routiaor LIiose especially saered
to the meni of the houseliold, tliat the
designs pietured here may f111 a long
feit need. Patriotic, Society and Smiok-
ers always appeal to the masculine
faney and thte designs illustrated are cf-
fectivelv tînted on neutral materials
and nîav Le enibroidered either bimply
or elaborately as onie prefers. Simplle
outline stiteh using thte sîtades of silk
suggestetl by the tinting wilI effectivcly
bring ont thte designts or certain portions
na'bce embroidered solidlv anîd the re-
mainder outlined,' for instance on the
Union Jack the red flag only requtires
outlining, but thie bars and the sinall
crest should be brouglît out solidly un-
less one prefers ta carry out the ivhole
design in outline stiteli.

No. 5255. TInted top with baek . .. $ .(;0
RibÈon Frill . .. ... .. ... 1.10l
Silk ta embroider ................. .75

September and Otoher so tbat our read-
crs nhay have an opportunity af prepar-
in., in advance a reniembrance for their
Autunin friends anti in our next issue
we will show November and December.
For thle information of those who wisli
to rememl)er other friends we would say
tînt January shows the Forget-me-Nots,
h liruary thte gargeous Tulip. March the
Violet, April the Pansy, May Daisies,
June, Arnerican Beauty Rose, Julv. Car-
nation, August the Pýoppy, Septexpber,
Auttîmn Leaves, Octoher. Aeorn. Nov'em-
ber. Clr.%.saitliemtin, I)eeeînlerlol.
These emhroidered euslhions shîow 'a

Design mtu
TTED IN SEMIDES Or ELDE, EOwN

AN» GREEN

G IV E-N
Pillow Top and Back

This handsome conventiona einplo
givnawy asoltely f ree in ordertointroiduc

el g' uilk ]Royal Fionasitoevery
home. PiIIow Top is made of Pure'in=Busalan Crash; stamped and hand in
ready to beembroidered. Outfit sent f ree and
prepaid if you send us 35 cents to eover the
reuilar retail price of 6 skeins of Beidig's
Pure Silk Royal rions to commence the work
with and 5 cents for postage. Outfil includes:

On. PUllow Top, aise 17 x 2 ucbe.,
etaînped and hand tinted on pure linen Rumina
crash.

One Pillow Eack.
On.e aay Diagram Lason, ahowlng you

j ust exactly how to take every stitch.
~ix £helns Beldlng'a Royal Silk Flou.

ALL SENT FOR ONLY 35C. AND TOUR DEALER'S
NÂM.

HOW TO GET TmE COMPLETE OUTMl.
Just enclose 35 cents in starnps or silver and

the naine of your dealer. This exeeptionally
attractive offer is made to introduce BELD-
ING'IS PURE SILK ROYAL FLOSIS intoevery
home in Canada, and may be witbdrawn any
trne.
liEN» TO-DAY. Do flot delay. Just aend

35 cents in atamps or ilver
and the naine of your dealer and we will uond
you the entire outfit. Write TO-DA&Y.

3eling Paul Corticolli Limited. Dept.,
Montreal

hi'gnla Orowlng Bald-<«C tolis" Io
vut the Thing for such C'ases.

in -Europe "«Crystolis." the new English
]Haîr ierower, has heen called the most wonder-
fui dtscovery of the century.

The judgcs of the Brussels and Paris Ex-
pasititins enthusiastically awarded Gold
Medals to this niarvelous hair grower.

Already ince we secured the Amner ican
rlghts hundreds of men anid wonen hiave
writtrh telling of the plienomeiial restilts oh-
t4ined by its use. People who have benl
bald for years tell how tliey noIv glorv iin
besutiful hair. Others who have hiad daîidruff
all their lives say they hlave got a cUaiî,
healthy scalp alter a fcw applications of this
wonderful treatinent.

We don't care wbether you are botlîered
with falling hajr, prematurely gray liait,
mattedl haïr,. Iittle hair or striîîgy hiair;
dandruff, itching scalp or any or ail fornis
of hair trouble, we want you ta try
"<'RYSTOLIS" at our risk.

Wei' give you a bindirig gruarantre, iîiii
alîy " strings" or red taple, that it won't iii t
you a cent if we do flot prove ta you flhat
**(*rystolis" will do ail we clainm for i aiid
wha's important, we have pienty of nioney
to hack our guaranter. $1.000 lias beeîî de-
posited in aur local hank as a Sîiecial Fiiid
ta he forfeted if wr fail ta complv with titis
contrart. ('ut ont the coupon below and mail
it today ta Creslo Laboratories, 5X St., Bing-
hialitoin, N. Y.

FREE COUPON
l'lie t iesia I.aboira tories,

5X St., Iliigliaunton, N.
1 ani a reader of l'lie \"esterii Haine

Mi,îthly. î 'iove ta nIle w it bout cost 110%v
Cl ystili, ',to1 is falliiîg bair, growvs iew

h i, ¶iîi h~daiidiili ii aîndlitchiliîgscalps
1-d ii,,, i*litiiii-!ly gray and faded

i i 'tW. iiit (- ynr naine

ll1- t0i'l'uN .O OUR

No. 5230. See 52,11. i'eal. aîtld

ilisi''ed t luit.., ia ki i-trtluesý c 1a1 .etil1ir
Pillîhm -, a id ul stitalîle to snlto f rien d-
at a dli ta lîue. The coin iîîiul l3ri t sti

a i Aijî l erîmît iîîî l -1 s Nv i 11a iplîal t ()11liose
oif oui îîaî[er-u whoie iterest.,a-sîuîiate

w ith the rnd. 'whtite and lbie frill.
Noi. 5255 îî~îai t itlvo ,îke'

Iillov tine nttt'îl a lîa n ota tan l aek
t2tiilid, i. tl s îsgil îvîiîllgi beiTiïri

oniuiih tatut wjli ottîiti- -tituili \e.i--
itut flhîtfcîs. whichlîare lt:intnlvcl'

a taligîliît olit Ilf'ivi. a - ili, i lîr i d orihla

Souirt 'tî iii ba ' 1illiuws a re an-
a1 lo it- li îiur ida aiil cii naontht
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Special Clubbing
Rates

1W4 E append a very attractive list of combinations emhracing
"The Western Home Monthly" andi the principal Canadian,

British and American periodicals, whieh should interest those of
our readers who are in the habit of subscribing to several papers.

Class A
Weekly Free Press

Class B
The Nor'-West Farmer
Grain Growers' Guide

Class C
Sunday at Home Cassell's Magazine Cosmopolitan
Girls' Own'Paper Quiver Everybody's Magazine
Boys' Own Paper Girls' Realm McClure's Magazine

The Western HoMne Monthly
and any 1 Periodical ini Clans A ..... $1.00

44 "il B . . .. . . 1.25
e 2d B .. . . . . 2.00
ce 1 di C ......... 2.00c 2di c ... .. 3.00

Specit-al Off'er
116 Papers f or $1.75

The Western Home Monthly
Winvnipeg WeekIy Frae Press
Grain Growers' Guide - - -

$3-00

I __AIL FOR $1.75 .
British Puabllontlons

Lt lus send you an Englishi paper, and "The Western Home Montbly"
tu your f riends at home. Wce have Special Rates on ail British periodicala
auld (ifltations on any not given here will be gladly furnishcd on application.

"The Western Home Monthly"l and any one of the f ollowing
periodicals f or one year f or $2.35; any two f or $3.50.

Overasas D)aily Maul The London Magazine The Stranid Magazine
]Loyal magazine Wide Worid Maga.zine Tit-Bits

Quctations on other periodicals on request.
Address The Western Home Monithly Winnxpeg,

Man.

Akyour neighbor to take The Western Home Monthly
~ Special Rates in combination with other papers

The "dMovie» as a Factor in
Teaching

Better Farming in Manitoba and the West

Written Specially for The Westerit Hontte 'Monthly, by H. E. Vialoux.

LEARNING that Prof. Dryden. ofthe Oregonî Agrietltural Coliege.
liad Ioatied bis filin of inovîîîg

pictîîres to the Iindustrial. antti at they1
wvere being showîn unler the grand1
stand, 1 hied away to see this 1
method of teaching poultry-raising b%'
pictures. The exhibition board are to
be commended in getting the lban of
these splen(li( filmns, wichl were shown
at the Oregon state fair with înarked
success not long siuice, and are used ini
institute work. The day is surely
corning wlîen inany puhases of farining1
xiIi be featured ini this clever wvay,
teaching hy the eye..

Tiiese mental pictures eau bc under-
stood by the foreign fariner witbout
any knowledge of English anid vill belp)
to soive the problein of teaching lîim
better metliods ini lus grain growiiîg, the
culture ami use of alfaifa, dairying, etc.

No doubt, wlten the Better Farîuing
Train pulls out of Wit iîîîi pc for another
jilunt througlh this country, îîext year, a
moving picture machine depicting up-to-
date poultry-raising. ill be ineluded ini
the already splendid outfit.

The pictures are real photos, and the
1,500 feet of filin takes lbalf an btîur to
run througli the înoving picture machine.

'Irhie licttires exjlain theinselves
ilirouglh the tities that are on the filmn.

No. 1 showed fariner John, (lriving
away "tuie cusse(I liens tlîat are no
use to anybody," bis wife, howevcr,
wvhen his back is turned steals grain ini
lier apron and< feeda the neglected lien-
resuit, many eggs.

No. 2. John goes to town witb bis
wife, who nmanages to slip a large
basket of eggi under the seat, unknown
to biimu. He gives lier 50 cents for lier
shopping in towvn.

No. 3. Wben tliey arrive home again
she shows the miany parcels sitelias pur-
chased. including a becoming new biat.
Johin is bewildered and rather horrified,
until she shows hirn ber account book,
kept for soute montlîs, wbere the jottings
show the sale of 300 dozen eggs, $75.

His surprise turns to delight, and the
farmeress puts a poultry Bulletin in bis
hand to study.

Now, follow pictures showing the
result of John's studies, îniproved
methods of feeding the liens, no more
sly stealing of grain, food hoppers, con-
taining a halanced ration in tMie morning,'
and plenty of buttermuilk to drink-
John niaking a colony bouse, anîd the
team drawing it out to pasture land.
hanging up cabbage for thte fowls to
pick at, and givilg theim sîteaves of
grain to thresb therselves-Billy, the
farmer's son, being made poultry hielper.
before and after scîjool. His inetlaod of
setting liens in a weather-proof coop, two
îiests in eacb coop, -,y-ith a rooiuy. yard
in front, ail enclosed in a large mesi
wire netting, chicken run on good grýasts.

The picture of tbe eggs batching is
îîarticularly good and clear, the cleavage
of the sheils and the baby chicks
struggling ont is awfully clever. Then,
Billy's good hatclî is throwîi on the
sheet. Tite slilendid type of Barreil
Rocks and Wh7bite Leghorn liens, kepît (ontht' Oregýoi ('ollege fari, is slîown andi
sonie indiv'idmil hirds liat lav 200 e- s
lier annuni aund or

Tra1 î îîcsting. is pictured and t'lc
vigorous flocks of fowls onitlîis farin.

The series of views of "Tommy-v' Tone4
liuntiing eggs, laid by stray liens under
barnls, etc., ami getting eggs front
under cluekers. taking themt to mother,
who colints tlin witlî glee; crates theni
for town. and away they go to market,
rattled over tlîe roads, teniperature 104
degrees in the shade. but crate of eggs
lies out iii broiliîîg sun, is true to life
oit thîe average fa-rrn. Tlhe picture of
the town man sitting dowîi to bis daily
breakfast anîd opening lis "new laid
egg front tlhe said farm" is a study in
d is4yu s t. Candling of eggs in a ware-
boueie is well pictured.

1The old fashioned way of -John select-
ing aIl tlhe old "lieu ýdames" by their bard
anid scaly legs, and sending theni to
iarket, andtihîe city înan's despair iin
trying to get his teetlî into lis "spriîîg
chtickeni," ai cone ont in a iinost life-
like mnanner.

Following these poultry pietuires were
soilie nîost beant if ni views. featuring
thîe work of tîhe (anadian Forestry As-
sociation. Mr. Janmes l.owler giving

nrcli iîîterestiuîg inîformation in regard
to each view.

The great need of the prèservation of
our nîoble forosts, ivas very clearly
brouglit ont. Spring lootîs, and sttb-
seqîîeut drongbts. harren lands. and wind
swept wastes, wlîere the forest lîad
lîeen destroyed. Tîhe nurseries at
Indian Head were most interesting. and
Mr. Iowler explained tîjat ouly land
that riannot be used for agriculture will
be utilized for reforestationî. Even
iiiuskegs, sncb as ahotnnd ini thie foot
bills, near the Yellowvlipa<, cati, in time.
be drained and nmade to growv good trees.

The dreaded forest fire ivas very real,
and one lias onhy to travel nit in thîe
Rock ies to see thue terrible waste of
timber wliere mîillionîs of acres hav'e
beeîî hriied ovt'r, and lthe great mîoult-
tains shîow thîcir îitiftilly scarre-d sides.

A voutig Ainerican girl a bride-was
traveling ini Englaîit antd, naturally, elle
sawv a great iniauy souvenirs of great
events. One guide ivas a îîartieularly
pomponîs fellow. "Tliis., lie explained,
"is a canunon cal)turetl frontî thi'
Aiericans u lit'hetintt le of Bunker
Hill."

"Umi-indeed. yes," aiswcred tlhe bride,
"buit we'vt' got the 1h1."

Cavalry In the H1119

The Cavallry mt tht' camp lately lîeld
lit Sewell %" tuihl stmrt out foir the day's
Nvork earlv iii thelit'ni' rnîinug. A fter al rugi
througli tue valleys and over theélbills
a liait wotîld be t'allt't, gîîns statiouîed,
amnuunîtion pllat'ed ahtngside. and thte
sîpply wamgons dltspatt'ht't to a nearhy
wood and hehiîd a bill. Practice ini
siglting %vouîld take place andt possihly
blanîk firiiig. At tirns tlîert' wmis ir-
ing at long range witlî regtilmir anîrnîuîîi-
tiomi. Tiiere were tif col 1 r' ntla'r nman-
oein-rt's ]hlt< tlest' wtrc the' tîief. Strict

dîsciplînt' s'oon lîrouglît thte men up togood standting ini dllicieuîcy.

i ~1I
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Loyal

Sister Kittie's home from colege with a
bost of modern kinks

lu tii. way of bygienics, sanitatian, food
and drinks.

Protelda nad earb-hydrates site combines
exatly rnght

For the etrictly balaneed ration site iden-
tules at sigbt.

8he -kâowsalal about digestion, wbat le
best foi~ us ta eat,

What we need for body-building, growtb
"sund force, repair and beat;

And the dinner-tabie's lovely wheu mny
sister bas it set;

But we haven't hast aur confidence in
Mother's ccoo._ig yet!

Ktty's esson

What Grandma Told

By Laura Rosamond Wbite
Wben your mamma was a babe," said

grudma ta ber tbree young grandchilr
mou, wbo wer,- ciustered about ber knees

askini for the frçquent twiiigbt treat of
a stry, "ebe was fascinated by every
bit of fire sbe saw. Fram the time ehe
began ta, "take notice" ebe would stretcb
forth ber dimpied, cbu4bby bande, trying
tb toucb the. baze of a lamp or thte
brigbt wiekof a talw candle (for we
did not bave so many lampe as we
bave uow, and w. often ueed candies for
every day, especialiy in the kitchen) ."

"I used ta do my own bousework.
Women were stronf, and well in tiiose
camiy days, and your grar.dpa was psy-
yîg for bis farm, little by littie, and we
could.flot afford ta keep a bousemaid.
Yaur mamma was a wideawake baby,
aud thougb generaily good-natured, site
would not siwaye lie in ber wooden
cradle contentediy, and I ofteu carried
lier snuggled ciosely ta my side, holding
ber with one arm wbiie I set the winter

tea-tabie witb my free riglit band. I
always badl ta watchi your mamma-thei,,
for wbenever we caL-e near the Iamp
or candie, site would suddenly spring
aud try ta reach the flame. 1 was very
much afraid ihe would sometime be
barmed by ber lotbing- catcbing ifre
wben she might be out of my sight,
or not ,earefu1ly guarding ber. I used
ta ligbtiy tap ber littie fingers, hoping ta
teach lber ta, keep away f romn a blaze;-
but site was toa young ta understand the
meaning of the attempted rebuke, and
I gave up trying ta teacb ber for the
time, and tried only ta protect ber from
danger. As ebe grew aider and could
creep, she needed more watcbing, and as
we had a fireplace in aur sitting-room, it
was a great çare ta look after the baby,
and prevent ber crawling straight ta the
blazing sticks. 1 used ta take waodea
chairs, iay them down witb strong cord,
and put them on the, heartb as a barri-
cade; but the misehievaus, innocent baby
finaliy found out she could move tbem,
and my care incre. sed.

"One evening little Kitty sat in my
lap by thte table. Wè had a 'wbale-oii
iamp an the table; you neyer saw one
like it. It bad no cbimney, and the
blaze was riglit out in the air, withaint
any glass or globe around it. 1 was
talking with your grandpa and Kitty
was watching the liglit. It was at a
saf e distance-too far for ber ta tauch
the burning wick-but she stretcbed out
lier pretty bande and tried ta. reach
it as usuai.

"David," said 1, for that was your
grandpa's name, "what shahl I do to cure
Kitty of titis bad habitT"Ile watcbed
bis daugliter, for lie loved ber dearly;
sbe smiied at him and lie smiled at ber,
and tben bis face grew gr..ve.

l'Tt is becoming a serions question,"
he answered, "and site makes you a
great dcal of trouble."

"Caome here, Kitty," said he, as lie waik-
ed around the table and took ber inta
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Young People
bis strong arme. She wae deiigbtedl to
goý to hirs, and while bc e bed ler 1I
slipped i ta another roomn to get Kitty'si
nightdress, so that 1 couica soon put ber1
to sleep. When 1 came back, what do
you tbink your grandpa ha& don-
your kind, loving, wise grandpal Why,1
he had beid Ktty's eoft, amal band in'
bis own big haxd, and pratected it, alil
but tbe tiny foreumnger, and bad let ber
touch the lamp-blaze with that* one
fnger. Witb tender* kisses and cam-
forting caresses he quieted ber quick,
sharp cry of pain and frigbt. There
was a red spot, but not quite a bliister on
tbe cushioay end of yaur mamma's
lInger. I covered it with cold cream,
undressed the dear littie one, sang a
iuilaby; the transient pain was soon
forgotten, and Kitt. was in the land of
dreams. She was cured of wanting to
touch fire, and maybe, grandpa saved
ber if e. by the way be tauglit ber that
fire burts."

"I'm glad be did," said the chiidren,
and eigbt-year-aldGeorgie added, "for
she .couldn't have been aur sweet mam-
ma if she had died."'

And just then i amma came, Tosy and
smiling, and the three chldren ran ta ber
and bugged' and kisstd ber, and told her
what grandma liad been teliing them.

Enough Said
As an architect met a lady of bis se-

quaintance on the street he remarked
that he had just been ta see -the nave of
the new church of which they were bath
mnembers. "You needn't mention names,9e
said the lady witim an apprehensive
giance; «'I knaw the man to wbom yau
refer."

The Woman of it

A charming yaung woman went into
-the office of one of the best-known

epublishing hanses in New York ta ex-
plain with entbusiasm her plan for a

'book of travel. The idea was approved
and the lady was told that if the book
was equal ta the conception it would be

.accepted. She went abroad for a sum-
)mer ta live the travel experiences of

B uilt To 'Accommodate The Increasing Demand For
Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour

The New
Ogil vie_

Flour Mill

A Mill

That Represents

The

Last Word

Medicine'
Hat

Scientific Flour

Production

Every modern device that can in any way improve the quality of Royal
Household Flour has been incorporated in this new plant. Royal House-
hold Flour is the best flour made for bread and pastry. It is always
uniform in quality and yields more baked product than any other flour.

Ask your grocer for Royal Household Flour.

Ogilve Flour Mils Company, Limited
FORT WILLIAM WINNIPEG MONTREAL

Winnipeg, September, 1911.

whicb she was to write, and in due tinte
the manuscript was submitted. It was
rather crude, yet there was a note of
freshness about it--evidence of an
original point of view-which made the
publisher -hesitate to'*"turn it down."
So they wrotethe author an encourgging
letter, criticising ber laok of àtyle,
suggesting imes of revisian, and offered
te reconsider it ini its revised form.

The author was optimistie and found
-i1 easy to believe what she wanted. to
believe. She told ber friende that ber
book was practically accepted. Tîj en
came word thiat the revieed manuecript
fell far short of expectations, and it was
politely declined.

Two wceks later the author appearcd
at the publishers' office and tearfully*
explained that she had told ber friends
that ber story was to be ieeued, and that
she neyer could bear the humiliation of
confessing that it. had, after ail, 'been
rejected. Hleir tale of woe was listened
to sympathetically by the young man
wbose business it ie to stand between the
bead of the firm and the host of _people
wbo wish to see him personaliy. H e ex-
plained gentiy that tbey could not re-
consider their decision. Upon this.the
lady burst into sulent but visible weep-
ing and the young man fied. Ten
minutes passed and the disappointed
autbor continued to sit disconsolately in
a corner of the 'reception-room, -etili
diesolved ini tears. The young man was
perplexed. He sought tbe head of the
firm. and laid the case before him; that
gentleman went to the unhappy lady and
endeavored to sbow ber that ehe bad
been treated fairly in the matter. Tbere
was no articulate repiy ta bis reaeoning
--oniy more tears. He cantinued gentiy
talking, but the writer was not to be
consoled.

Suddeniy sbe etopped crying. '<At iast
she sees nîy point of view," tbought the
publisher with a sigh of relief, and as
be waited for ber next words she turned
ber charming, tear-stained face once
again upon the auguet bead of this great
campany. "Excuse me, sir," ahe said,

twith a fresh sob, "but will you boan ine
your bandkercbief; inine's ail damp!"

The bouse brought out the book.

Il!~
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Under lier Bed

'Mrs. Hicks was telling some ladies
about the burgiar scare in lier house the
niglit hefore.

"Yes," she said, III heard a upise and
got up, and there from under Iffe bed 1
saw a nman 's legs sticking aut.

"Mercy," exclaimed a woman-"ýtîe.
burglar's legs?1"

"'No, my dear, ni> husband'a leg-S. Re
had beard the moise, too."

Frivolity of Outward Show

])ear oid Aunt Jane was making a
Visit in the early spring at the home of
ber newly-married niece, and spring
clothes was the all-absorbing topic of
conversatioýi in the family.

"II feel sure this hat's not broad enougli
in the brim, Aunt Jane," said a worldly
niece, who wanted to appear just as
bewitching to her young husband as ehe
did in her going-away costume.

"What does it matter, childi Look at
mle!" repiied Aunt Jane, in a comforting
tone. '"I put on anythingl Don't I
look ail right T"

Sixty Girls Not One too Many
ANew York finm recently hung the

foll4wing sign at the entrance of a
largo building: "Wanted: Sixty girls
ta sew buttons on the sixth floor."

'Why Ho Would Like It
The little son of the minister, at

Sunday dinner, said at the family table:1
"Father, 1 wish I could ho 'a door-

keeper in the bouse of the Lord,' as you
said this rnoring."î

"Indeed," said the, min ister-father,
,with a pleased look across the table at
bis wife.

"t.«Ies," said the boy, "for thien 1
wouldn't bave ta listen ta the sermon."

Cured Without Medicine
A clergyman bas had in his empioy for

so long a time a colared man named
Julian that the latter has corne ta re-
gard bimself as sometbing of a. con-
fidential adviser ta the divine.

Early one Sunday irnorning tbe pastor
awoke feeling decidedly ill. After a
futile attempt at breakfast, he
su:nmoned lis old and faithful servitor,
saying:

."IJulian, 1 want you to go ta my
assistant, and tell him that, as I arn
unwell, lhe will officiate for me in titis
nîorning's service."

At titis Juliîai demurred, and, after
some argumnft, persua(led bis master
that le woîîld feci better if he offieiàhteé
as usual. Thiis the latter did, and, as

predicted by the servant, ho did return
home feeling mucli better.

"'Youse better, sah T" asked the man,
meeting bis master at the door.

"'Very mucli better, thank yau, Julian."
The servant grinned. "W-hat did I tel

you, sali? 1 knowed you'd be ail right
jest as soon as vou got that sermon
outer vout. Svsteil«!."

The Traiu¶ug of Charlte
Little Charlie, wbo had been taught to

be very. polite an ail occasions, and that
lie must neyer keep a seat when there
Were ladies standing, was one day riding
ini a croîvded car perched aon his fatlier'a
knee.

When a young lady stepped in the
littie fellow jumped down at once, and,
with a polite bowv, said: "Please, Miss,
îviil you take my place?"

Her Literary Loves
They had just met- conversation was

4&omewhat fitful. Fiually be decided to!
guide it into literary channeis, where hei
tvas more at home, and turning ta his
eompanion asked:

"'Are you iond of literature ?"
"Passionately," sbe replied. uI love

books dearly."
"Then .you must admire Sir WalterScott," ho exclaimed with sudden anima-

tioui. "la not bis 'lady of the Lake'
exquisite in its fiowing grace and pootie
imagery? la it not-"

<'t is perfectiy lovely," she assented,
clasping her hands in ecstasy. "I suppose
I have read it a dozen times."

"And Scott's 'Marmion,'" he continued,
"with its rugged simplicity and marvel-
ous description-one can almost emel
the heather on the heath while perusing
its splendid pages.?'

4"It is perfectly grand," she murmured.
"And Scott's 'Peveril of the Peak' and

his noble 'Bride of Lammermoor'-where
in the English language will you find
anything more heroie titan his grand
auld Scottish characters and his grapnie,
forceful pietures of feudal times and
customns You like them, I amn sure."

"I just dote upon them," she replied.
"And Scott's Emulsion," he continued

hastily, for a faint suspicion was begin-
ning to dawn upon hlm.

"I think," she interrupted rashly, "that
it's the best thing he ever wrate."

Nothing New About This, is There?

O'My dear, listen ta this," said an
economical littie housewife ta her hus-
band. "This evening's paper advertises
a man who makes a business of taking
new tables and chairs and treating them
In some way s0 they look as if they were
a hundred years aid. And he makes a
great deaI of money by it," she added,
reading on.

"Doca lie, indeed T" replied her bus-
band doubtfuiiy. "Weli, I'd trust our
Tommy to make a new table look as if it
were a good deai more than a bundred
years aid, but 1 handn't thought of it
as a. paying business."

I 'Lighter Vein

W ~207 Endoot.BdeiWinnipeg

Yin member reth actul mtaluufao.
turers of al hait, gods ad -eau=ply You
wit ythingaudeyhin oeay

beuiy the appearance.

-coMBIIjG--
made up with any deuign you wish.

Prop., Dr. H. E. HILLINGS

S trangled with Asthma is the only expres- .

sion that seems to convey'vwhat iseu r
Dr. J.n D. aKlo <s thmal. herelief besd, oDo f..go fi 4g bo orolsp

(romDrJ.. Kelgg stm Remedy is Dit m. LsEYSmiTBa 8NUIk.OIah.
beyond measure. Where a! was suffering
there cornes comfort and rest., Breathing be-
cornes nôrmal and the bronchial tubes com- When writing advertisers please
pletely cieared. This unequalled remedy ia
worth mahy tisnes its price to ail wîîo use t. mention The -Western Homon Monthly.

à-mmirous.àmrc)ll 1 WAS TROUBLED WUTH"

INDIGESTION
FOR Titi YEARS.

Lieut DoupaId d Evur 4uM9gWel.

BURDOOK ILOOD BITTERS,
CURED HKP.

Mas. MNRYi MAcKÂIZ Hunter's Momu.
tain, N.S., writes ý- "I Wa« troubled *ltb
Indigestion for more thon ten ys~
I tried several doctoru' tediCine, diu
ing the power ta cure, but ail wlthDUt SUC-
cess. Having heard Of the wsay cure
effected by Burdock Blood Bitter, l
decided ta give it a trial. After takiu
two boutles, I was completely =11sd.
My appetite which was very pcxw, i. uioW
gaod, and I con cat moat eveyhp
without auy disagreeable fehg.
can strongly recauunend BB. to mny-
ane suffering from Indigestion.",

Buanoci BLOOD BrrrUu8 s the buit
known remedy for anl Stomacli Troubles.
It lias been -ou the market for tbirty-
nine yas and is manufd.tured myb

he .MIlbur Co.. lrnlted.Tost
ont.

BUST Ain»HIPS,
E'rery woman Who stteptrtf

make a dresa or ahirt-'woIïai
medla*ly dauovers lov d cuit Il

frthingo" e aod, a itlih

back.

do away with ail'dlscomforts
and disappointuceuits 14 fittaugý
and render the vork of dresu
making at once easy id mti..
factory. This formI can be
adjusted to 50 different shapeik
and sizea; bust raised or iow.-
cred, almo made lonresn sud.
shorter et the waist line and

form raised or lowered to suit- an y ,.uIwst
skirt length. Very easily adjusted, cannco
get out of order, and will lant a lifetlsue. J,

Write for illustrated Bookiet contalulu
complete line of Dreas Forme vità prices.
HALL-BORCHERT D"88B 10KM Ca.

of Canada, Limlted
Dept. S. 72-74 Pearl St., Toronto, CanadaIB ~The Eifte

tIairdresskg
paulors

w
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gves lasting protection to ail your buildings.
The natural oiîs of Trinidad Lake asphaît keep life in Genasco through

zil kinds of weather on ail kinds of roofs.
This makes themn proof against ramn, suni, wind, iseat, cold, alkalis and

acids,.It is the economnical roofing for every building on the farnis.
Ask yotsr dealer for Genasco. The KLnt-Leak Klect cornes with evcry roll of smooth

surface Gcnasco-does away' with cernent and prevents nail les.
The. Barber Asphait JP&ving Company Philadelphia

Largest producers of asphat. and largest
mnanufacturers of ready roofing mu the worldi.

New York San Francisco Chicago
D. IL Howden & Co.. Ltd., 2wo York St., London, Ont.-The Canadian Asphat Comupany, Ltd., Winnipeg. Nian.

' m lt1.Kntte2eMfene. l M u i7.1. AN O
Lugatu sin'g,rnthnnadh.

vlp i ng-a1 1 r a n. in i an atlo n 1promtly Gemicie ad a~iaetic I~Mn§ on byrçneno(Coal cil). gawiS.
Mmm R.~,f Reier R.D. o. , 1ed<ra1 - alcohol or distillate without changea

Kan., had enlarred veina thuit finaflly broke *qUipmnt-starsa Wlthoul crankin.-¶nIn co>nsIdorabl l0 setb0
Usd R11ýJR. and reporte4 ened-hoiper cooled-speed controlie

- Nov. & 1910 veine entirely hCaled.while uning-no cams-gâo wvh-n
sweling Muinddscoloration gne anugasn pokt-nytr oibail dno trouble with them aince Jnlv 150part@ - po srotabe- l t iht r.e 

ABSOL111140, IL i Inalubleas à geera bose.power-starts easily at 40 degreez beloNbold liniment, fur the cuts and bruises that the chl- ero-coinplotâ, ready 10 mon-ehi
'arcn gekro(up, deep-seated cold, stiff-neck Soro- - dnon operate thcrn-5-year iron
tbroat. iknves fatty bunches, gotr% eniarged lad gularanic - 1-day mony
lands, ,gcns, cysts, weeping sinews, 1tc. 01.0)andbc ral ie to .Pe2.(Uperbottlo atdruggistsordelivered. Bock$U0fre. ~ . -'nd a pictal &y fý »orte..,tq

ah 4 O.. wioda ii bc . icIh
ILi j, seled A-B-S-O.R.B-L-N.Eand au'uw, 1. U

facturd tny iy W . F. Younsr. P.D.F., Detroit e.co.mey. (1<

:UidC411gU~~Y 82 Cantonv.. ebu.

sStchiCln
Scots Proyerba

Hlope is sawin, wbiie Death is mawin
Fuse is gude-f or the lireside!
if I'm no kind I'm ne cumbersome
Likeo draws te like; like au auld herse

te a feil dyke.
Nuis weuther's ill an' the wind be atili.
That will bie when the de'ils blind, and

hie'% ne blear-ee'd yetl

The Yelow-haired LaMde
The yelew-hsair'd laddie sat doun "n yeu

brae,
Cried, "Miik the yTowes, lass ie, let nanc

o' them gus!"
And aye as sh, milkit, she merrily sang,
"The yellow-hair'd laddie shah be mny

guidmuin!"
01d Song;-

A WaIerloo Story. A Highland. ser-
geuint, formerly billette it Mr. Van
Mon's bouse in Brussels, came back with
the busket-hilt of bis sword se bruisedl
thit lie couid net get bis hand eut of
it tiil relieved by a blacksmith. H1e
made liglt ef bis wounds, and only beped
soon te be "uit the enemy again!" At
anyrafe, tbey bad net disarmed him!

Tannahili Concert. This great anni-
vcrsuiry occasion had a duli day ever-
beuid; and se there "'were only 7,500"
people eut! Twice that, last year. Tise
"Tannuihill Choir," of 500 voiees, nmade
the Bruies ef Gîcuiffer reseund withi
Songs of the Paisley Bard.

Flags. A Sunday 3echool in Hamilton,
Lanarkshirs, bas muide a pleasing ex-
change ef flags, with a Sunday Sehool
ini a town of the suime name, Wn New
Souths Wales. Seme of our Sunday
Sehools might de likewise. Only, would
net the "Cuinadian Flag," se calledl, bc
infinitely better With a whits Mapie
Leaf on the "Ily"l of the Union Jack,
than the meaningîess and undecipherabie
"Canadian Ceuit ef Arma T"

A Dunfermline '<Sark." Aýu instance
of ingenuity in the art of we3ving, a
shirt wreught in the loom, completely
finishsd, aind reuidy for wearing, made a
century age, byan ingenieus artisis of
tise name of Inglis, 8asIli preservsd in
tise chest of the Corporation of Weavers
of Dunfermîline. It ia witbout a seaîn;
and, with the exception of the neck but-
ton, was completed 'witisout the assist-
ance of the needie.

Out of Work. Wiîat between a strike
and a lock-out, some 5,000 moulders lie
idle in Falkirk.

Going Aheaa. 150 new bouses are te
be built ais once in Auchinleck, Ayrsliire,
for the empioyecs of Baird & Co. Iroit
asnd Coal masters. Auld "Affleck" is go-
ing ahcead!

For Sale. An estats in Dumfricssisire,
ut ais upset pricee of £30,000, is advcr-
tised for sale in Edinhurgit by auction.
How inueli better for tise country, if it
lsad first been dividcd inte 20, 40 aind 80
acre "farm s."I

Lang Nebbit Words. Rev. Dr. Thonmas
Cuthirie, of Edinbîirgis, (wiîom I heard
two or three tusses, 50 years ago,)
loaneti auid Iavic Gibson the weaver,
ut volunie of Dr. Clialmeî-s' Serinons.
ýVlhvi lie returned it, lie deeciiied to take
anothier volume. "Miuister, 1 have net
tinse for iiii !" lie said.

"Tiînce!" Dr. Gsthrie replied, "David,
wshat do -os neais T"

"*Yot sec, 'Sir, T got on so slewly. I
hiad te sit, wi' the hock i' tise tac liand,
ansd thse (ictionar' i' tiue tithier, andi tue
,%%arst e' it svas, tisaisI couldna fiîud Iis
iang-îsebbiis words in tise dictionar'!"

Fer the Schools. Tihe London Sehio
officiais have piaccd «"Liviqgstone ttue
Pathiflinder" eo tihe Requisition List of
Books foirSelisool Lending Libraries.

Tiie (Cvntenarx- of Liviusgstone's birtli-
lie hiavinc g liubornsini 1813, svas dilv
ohserved ,ils Great Britain. One great
meeting lin Westminster Abbey, and onue
inBhtv. A daughiter. Mýrs. Livinsg-
stouîe-WiI--oi, w as at Blantyrc.1

Speed of Veasela. At Skelmorlie on
the Clyde, uit a measured mile there, ves.
sels buit in ail partis of the United
Kingdpm rmn their speed trials.

A man in the Highlands set a trap
in an open ifleld, "'to catch a crow"; but
a pheusant got into it, and the man wuis
fined five shillings.

Fomails. Fossil llshes have been found
in the Old Red Sandstone, in Fifeshire.
We are only yet feeling after the ma-
terial histery of this planet!

The langsome wuiy, the darksomc day,
Thse meuntain mist sae ruiny,

Are naughit te me when gaun to thee,
Swveet lass o' Arranteenie!

Tannahili.

Montrose allows no places of refresh.
ment to bie open on Sundays, except
Temperance Hetels, and the Corpora-
tion's Pavilion at tise beach. The ice
cream shops are aise closed.

Severe justice. John Denholm guth.
ered some whelks on the foreshere i
Galloway, and was arrested, found guiity
of theft, and consigned te two montha
in jait! Who owns that foreshore?

Immigrants. The rush of immigrants
is mostly in the Spring. Up to the end
of May this yeuir, 11,086 "homesteade"
were taken up in Canada this year.
Lurgely in the Western Provinces. A
large percentage from Scotlaîîd.

John Grtimlie swere by the lighit o' the
moon,

And the green leif s on the tree,
That lie could do more work in a day,

Than bis wife could do ini three!
Old -Song.

Harry ta' 4r. People who haye not
beard him pe onally, have head .him
on the plionogr ph, and they could im-
agine whiat a chuckle and a "Ha! ha!"
he would have when bis :on-the other
day-passcd from the Univcrsity of
Cambridge, with the degree of A.B.

Peat. The purtly-carbenized rmots of
heather and oth.r plants for couintiesa'
ages, is, in the meors of Scotluind, net
very deep, averaging about 12 feet. At
that depth, it will yield 12,000 tins te
the acre. For some reason, peut-cast-
ing-maisîly for next winter-has begua
very early this yeuir.

In the garb of Gaul, with the fire of old
Rome,

From tihe heatb.cevered mountains of
Scotia we corne;

Where tbe Romans tried vainly our
country to gain,

But our forefathers fougbit, and they
foughit not in vain!

Sir Harry Erskine, 1765.

The Co"nunon Riinug. The old towliB
of Selkirk and Huiwick both held their
annual "Common Riding" in June. At
Selkirk, Lord Rosehery wvus made a
"Souter," and bad, te "Eick the hirse";
and ais Hawick the "Teries" bad a great
time. Sports of various rzinds ternlfl
ated tihe proeeedings. 0f course "Teri-
bus" ivas sunig-

Teri bus e teri 0din!
Sons of sires who fell at Fledden!

Isn.anuary, 1912, Dr. Hodgkin, fromn
an Edinhurgh Missionary body, welit te
India, te see wlat could hie done to es-
tablisis a Sehool for Missionaries te
learn tise various dialeets. Sincb a sellool
has heen in operation ail last willter-
Before spring the pupils increased te
05,cr 40. Tt is at Lucknow, uinder
Niessorst. reaves and Johinston; anld pst-
ronizel bs- ine different ,Societies";
ZillonI,g oth;,ers, the Canadian Ciîurch and
['re-Iîvterian. MNissions.

M',r-ns sap the strength and undernuille the
vitality of children. Strengthen the,, by
u'inig Mother Graves' Worm Exterrmiiator to
i -î . out the parasites.

Moleh, Warta and Small Birthmarks are successfully and permanently
removed by Electrolysis. This le the only sufe and sure cure for these

* blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may e o c eautifully shaped and
arched by thiamethod. There are several poor methods of performing

*~this-work, butin the banda of an expert it may be donc with very
*littie pain lea'ving no scar. 1 have male tbis werk one of my specialties,

and with Ifteen years' experience, the very best method in use, and a
datermination to make my werk a succeis, 1 can guarantee satisfaction.

* Write for boolet and f urther particulars.

Mr's- E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996
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*pyesNeed té, be Abstainors

&m dager of drink 10 anyone who
to exeel in illustrated by the ad-

'en to basebail playera by Connie
ithe "Saturday ,Evening Post."

"tes an article entitled "How to
a £Winning JBall-Tëam," and

ng the records o! MIe experience are
ow:ng items:

.3efore we played the Cbe for. the
ý--à) championship in 1lUO 1 had one
-s in particular with my meni about

"d. es. I to.I them that we- had
t~abng "OF " Chicago, and ought to

*à- but, wîn or lose, we wanted to
me 'ont of the. series without any re-

gt.Ireminded' the *boys how, after
lime.world'e series, there were stories

aaout-L. dont know how true they
.lrer-that the 1bsing club had dissi-
i*ted. and s0 hadn't shown its best

'abl.Nothing like that must be
àWd of the Athietie, I insisted; and my

aýyers agreed with me. Then I told
.~im tint I wanted each man who could

do eo to aay that hie wouidn't take a
den for the two weeks covered by the
s"ries and the preliminary practice; but
I made the point that any player who
eçuldnt go without his drink was b esay
e. I wanted him to speak rigbt out.
We called the names, and every man

* mied.POMns of my old players, who did not
bandie a bail intil the deciding gaine,
dld some great work in the coaching

Want y'ou. 10 have one with hlm; but
if you are not taking it you can say
to your friend, "I'm not drinking," and
that inakes 'it easy to refuse. I think
you wilI agree with me-because you
know it's good business.

The players agree d. Every mnan
prmsd, and they ail kept their word.
An .beat the. Giants!

The Prohibition Movement
The. abolition of lie brewery and the

distillery means a freedoi f rom a tyr-
anny and bondage, for which tb. world's
higtory can not fuinish a. parallel. The.
corruption, criminality, degeneracy, and
racé destruction; htisj cariied forward
by the. legalized liquor traffic stands
alone in the annals of man's deede. The
union of forces bo terminate tic life or
such an agency je a eail to action to the
highest Christianity and to the. nobleet
pabriotisin. The motive that brings
these men together is one that will be
recorded by the luture historian as the
highest and holiest that ever broughl
men together in the ineresb of this old
world. Whatever the outeome through
the strength or frailty of -huinan flesh,
1h. meeting will go down in history as
an endeavor wortiy of a Christian
civilization by the men appointed as
watchmen.

Our faibh in the character of the men
who meet in this aesembly rises to a
vision of united wisdom .and action. The.

Indian Mail Carriers estarting for Norway Houas froin Mafeking, Man.

unes. After the fourth game he was ti
80 hoarse he cou Id hardly speak-had
a bad cold and seemed in for a case of
grippe. He1ecame to me that evening
and said:

eConnie Fim haîf sick. 1 need some-
thng to brace x--e up, or I may be in
lied to-morrow. If you d'--n't mind I
want te bake a drink."y

"'Ail riglit," 1J told hum. "Do as you
like, but I'd rather die than take a
drink! "

*'That setties it," h. said, "ne drink
for me."

Next day 1 put him in the game.
Ue got on first, rtole secon(L at a critical
Moment. and helped turn the. tide of
Vitory ini our favor. And h. did it
VWithout bis drink! Not one of the
regulars or the substitutes took s0
mnuch as a glass of beer during those two
'*eeks-1I amrnmorally certain of tint.

Wecane out champions, but had w e l
there would have been no regrets that
eOuld have been helped.

Ib was easier for me when wve pay-
ed the (iants last fali. 1I had something
bo work ou, and ail there Mas to do was
to draw eoneiusions fromi the preceding
Worid's series and let thie players see
for theuiselves that our best chance
WVas to follow the same rules. So I
gave tbeun this talk:

" ' ýs ou were migbtv sueeessful
3gain-st t1w Cubs. INow 'I feel that
that S11,,es', was due, to a certain ex-
tent, tii xotir flot taking a drink-any
ef Yoli. 1 an going to asik yoti to do
the s"110. t1inîg in this series. 1 k «ow
there ý11 1q. tinies wlien the ternptation
118V 1.. .ýreat. If one of vour friends
Dees 1 aliing a drink lie -i1 aauralyv

differences that may have dissipated
their energies in different lines of action
in the past will sink out of sigbt and
their united energy bc put to work aiong
lines tint will mean the abolition
of the liquor traffic, 80 tiat no man will
dare b btalk of manufacturing liquor any
more than bc would dare to taik of
buying and selling slaves.--Iowa Pro-
hibitioniet.

Substitute for the Saloon

The. "substitute man is again abroad
in the land. Rev. James J. Burd, rec-
tor of the IfoIv Cross, of New York,
cornes out-iii a paper urgilig "substitutes
for the saloon." Several movements of
buis sort have been made in thie past two
decades, but they ail ended in a joke.
The non-drinker had no business there.
the. drinker always went where the
drink was, and the "substitute" went
broke.

The social settiements of the big
cities, which have been devloping rap-
idly of late years, have done and are
doing a mighty NNork in social better-
nment of the slums, and, in a way, are
undermining the adverse work of thie
saloon. But these people propose no
I.sulbstitute" for the saloon.

The. saloon is wholly an evil; anud as
sucli should Ve rooted out.

\Vesterville, the publisbing lione of
the Arniericari Iliîe. is jutSnfow îvre.t-
it ng wit ik 41iplitlieria. T1hîe assistdut

editor i.ý iqua vaitined out of li i ou
bouse, amd onue of the advertisitig t'1<rIk
i-i quaraitîned i'i. ?uedieine inen ('yen
sta1ILcd into Othe Amvric, hesue office

jL

So 8impIe!
A cake of Maypole Soap Dye-the directions in Our

Bookiet " How 10 de "--soine faded discarded clothes,
curtains or cushion covers--and a few minutes wok-
will yield nov thinga for old.d

'4
I.

MAYOLESOAP
THE CLESAN, EASY HOMIS DYPS

washes and dye, at the one operation, cotton, wSoa
fiks or mixtures.

Gives even, brMliat, f adeless colr, wilhout mue or
fuse. 24 colore--will give any uhade. Coora 10c., Black
dealer's or poetpaid with Bookiet " How t», dye" frlom

Frank, L Benedict & Co. MuN

Elbert Hubbard'saya:
111 hate drunkenness, but 1 do not bats the drunkard." HI. rlla , Ico for druaken-

nesa is a disease and thie victiun ia helplesa until lie asa taken & treatment 60eid hinasif !il.,
The drink habit can be successfully treated, the desire for atrong drink r.moved.aad

the alcoholic poison liminated froma the aytem by the

a

Tre>DqyTatment
The Neal Treatment la purey medicinal no bypodormie inJectqons beint employed, and

lcaves no bad af ter effecte. After the Ned Treatment tbe patient experlences the joy
of steady nervea, clear brain and renewed vtality.

The ahort time required by the Neal Treatment lis another point tu sfayor, au tbe
absence of the patienta f or a f ew days only frorn their regular vocations U1 sot e#tum com-
ment or attract attention among 'üheir.acquaintances.

The Neal Treatment for tho Drug Habit.is as effective as the Neal Treatment forth.
Liquor Habit, but takes longer.

Write for '"ALittlIe Journey to the Neal Institutes," by Elbert Hubbued.

Neal Institute
405 Ero&dw&i

Winmipeg, Man.
2Mu Smith nt. no0 Tbirtenth A"., W.

a09,194, Ait&a.

CURES IN6ROWIN6 NAISI
Satisfaction or money-back at druggists an (1 Aine stores'or senci25e 4o

VOOT KOMNO0RT MTG. CO., 389 Tweed Ave., Winn1peJ

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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STANDS OUT
pomnently on every boums psintedi

1with

MpeLest Paint
«X«»t mont srface and does

&P1AM miy andi evenly
WgAXS the longest time.
]MOIaC1'S against every kind

of ireather.
PItIERVES best from decay.
Look$ Deet.ail the Time

Aa ardealier for Maple Leaf
PM =t.an Varnishes, the brand
Ott gives beat service. Write and
me our Decorative Aid ep.at

Toroato sendi you color scemoefor
p*hmlnt18

À RUNNING WATER SUPPLY
for all purpou
in eaaily aocured.
TUB LOW COST
01P INISTALLING

RIFE RAM
is sucli that
every man cana
h a v e running

water night and day. It operates with
gny f ail f rom 2 to 50 feet, and will pump
to a height 3 to- 25 times the f ail.

If you have a flow of 3 or more gallons
neriinute f rom a spring, artesian well,

berook or river write for our free Cata-
logue and information.

RtIFE £NORME 00.
34DGTrilnity EIdg.. Nov York CitY

You Can't Cut Out
A EOG SPA VIN,PUFrî or TIIOROUGHPIN,

but

andi you work the horse same time.
Does not blister or remove thse
hait. $2.00O per bottie, delivered.
Wili tell you more if you write.
Book 4 K free. ABSORBINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Musclea or LIgaàent.. Bularged Glands,. Gotre,

WVcn. Cia.. Allays pain quckiy. Prict$1.00 and $2 00
,W k OUNG asdrate of delvercd. bManufactured on ly bY.. YOM. P.D.F. 138 Lyuans Dieu.,Monreal. Can.
AIBo' turnishril by Martliî i oie &.tWyane Co,. '.inn, g
The Natoiilrig andl Chenical C'o.. wirie .LUt.calgaîy.
as lienueraou BasCoC., Ltd, Vaucuuver.

SLESMN WANTED I
Do era Wm tamt oii n t l'g rom$1.000 te $5,00 aVear and ERMBS.5?

There are hundreds'of euch positions nov open. No
former exierience as a salesman required to net on1e
of tien._ If you want te enter the world's bot pur
Int ProfessOn Our F'ree Ensployment Bureau will
secure you a position where you can earn good in««S

wieyou are iearning Practical Salesmanasip. Write
todayfor fuil psrticuIars- lit of gnod openinge nidm'a
testimonial lettera frein hundredàof our atidents
for whom vs have recently ecured good positl0fl5

paigfrOn $100.00 ta 50osM a monh and expenues.
Addre8s Nearuat o#ic. Sept. 146
Natonl Blsns'sTrslnlng Associatio

Chicago NIqcw Yrk KansasCity Sas Francinco Toront

i
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at niglit and burised sulpissr tili thse1
neighibors said sonie one liad tappedl the1
infernal regioîIs.1

la Heaitîs uincer Dusenbury liunting
around after sonse "substitute" fori
dipistieria?

Not on your life; lie is going about
tamping it out, quarantining, fuiniga-
ting, and bas about succeeded.

Nobody is yeiping about being de-
prived o their "personal liberty" by
being quaranthied in or out of their.
own home.

In tise days of the tallow candie the
tavern did suppiy something in thse
nature of club life for tise commu-
nity. But practically ail this lias
been ]egislated ont of existence chiefly
by the saloon meun tlsemselves as a mat-
ter of sef -preserva tion. Thse chairs,
tables, lunches, m.usic and those thinga
are largely under the ban of tise law.

Tîsere is nothingr lef t but tIhe saloon.
It is aIl very well to substitute good

for evil, but wlien tise evil lias been
eiininated thiere is nothing lef t but the
good.

A Noble Crank

The London "Standard"' takes occasion
to warn Mr. Wilson against gaining the
fatal reputation of aý "crank," because
lie annouiced yesterday that aicoholic
beverages v'su)ld net he aervd(' in the
White B}ouse during bis ttrai of oille".
This splendid act of Mr. Wilson bias
added one more "dry" spot to the "dry"
territory of the United States. It lits
put the representative family dweiling-
house of the nation and tise national re-
ception rooms wliere the president en-
tertains on behaîf of the nation in line
witls the better thougbt of the people,
and under tise same prohibition restric-
tion as is most of tise territory of the
country. Tise "Standard's" impudent
warning wiilibe understood by Mr. M'il-
son, if not by the United States. Tise
$*t*uîdard" is tise organ of beerocracy

and of snobdom. Its comment is just
sichIl an expression as one would expect

f rom a certain class of club Englisli.
muan, wlio is certain tisat bis masîners
and custoins are superior to those of al
otîsers. It usetà to bie common on tbis
side of the water to eall prohibitionists
cianks. Tihe expression bias become ai-
niost outworn, even asssong tise nienbers
of th e trade, as tise prolibitionists have
become so numerous and are so gener.
ally of tihe better class of the com-
nsîsnity as to niake it obviously ridicu-
Iots. Mr. Wilson lias given to tise trade
wliich usakes its money by tiee manufac-
ture and sale of liquor tlsrougliout tise
world a iseavy blow. He is going to
teacîs society ansd even the foreign amn-
bassadors, that toasts may bie drunk in
water or Apollissaris, and that tisere is
no social need to offer wines in asîy so-
ciety.

* A Good Answer

A liquor deaier, in tise town of Ayr,
in Scotland. lsad a particular brand of
whisky, wliicls lic wisiied to advertise.
One day tise circus wvas censing to town,
aiid to add interest to its performaunces,
anud tu advertise lis îliiskv, lie off-r(-d a
prize for tise best answer to tise questioni,
WVliy lus partieular brand of whisky re-
senîbled a certain bridge across the
water of Ayr? Just over tise bridge were
sonie public institutions.

The successfuli competitor proved tsi be
a poor boy, N"lits, erlîaps, knew from
exIiericisce wliat lie was speaking of, and
bis answer to tise question, Wiiy tise

p-when' ~lisky -%ass like tise bridge
-vs Because it leads to tise poor liotîse,

the lussiatie asyluisi, ansd tise censetery."l

1 Made Hlm What He Was

-~iîeago auit ti-eiin uDel-
whoU 5e \iipaîtVoiiizvd Ilhi', owi lihas-vei-

libîall, seîîsd ito a biavkisroonis
iy lis- 111(111 55e 155(5 Cieait wosk abloit t

pumiit i amwîl. Tise eove-ii- ad aubeen
s.eii ciedl, asi liea >lie ie iit ti , look
doNNsi. Ibut billjîs vesWriii11l11lik-hu itciss-s
ins iseasifos's-iost. lie 1usle-c-ueisle se
intis-hiof at. iscat by thle use of si i-sius
di-ilktisait it wNas ihmpoîssiblie b îxtni-
-cate hbia instusse te save lus ifs-.

Tisese wass grcat cxesisesit ii tise
towus. Meun ansdiw-onsn w ho had nevet

been inside of bis saloon before were
tise firet to rush to the rescue, and toI
offer sympatisy to the bereaved fa.mily.
As lie was being driLgged from the Weil
and stretched out dead upon the saloon
floor, a wholeaale liquor dealer from
Philadelphia steppéd in. After tise first
shock at tinta finding one of his ,good
customers dead, lie turned to a, promi-
nient lady, a Crusader, and said, point-
ing to the wrecked victim, "I made thali
man what lie was. 1 lent ii ils first
diollar and set him up sith lus first
stock of liquers, and loe's now wWorth
ten or fifteen thousand dollars.",

Looking 1dmt ful lu the face, site re-
sponded:

"You mnade that man what lie was-
a drunkard, a bloat, a stencl ini tise
nostrils of society, and sent lîim iead-
long into %-ternity. Wlsat is $15,000
weighed against a lost soul, a wasted
life, a wife a widow, and chldren or-
phans?"

He turned deadly pale, and witlîout a
Wvord left thse house.

And se we ask, Wbat is aIl tise busi-
ness and ail the revenue, to tise mil-
lions whose homes are despoils'd, whose
cilidi'n are beggared, and whose leved
ones are sent headlong to a drtsnkard's
grave and a di-unkard's doom. Put
yourself in the place- of that mother
whose son is Pursued day and niglit by
tisis demon tîli tise hais-s of his lsead
become serpents, and live coals humn
iste h flesis, to thse very bons-, and,
figiting devils, lie«Ieàps into bis grave,
and then ask: Are sxsy hands dlean?
Do I love nsy neigihor as myseif? -Am
r doing ail 1 eau to stay tise tide tisat
is bearing so many down, and mav yet
bear me do,.n?-Chàristian Woman.'

The Corn Question

One of tise most effective argumients iii
favor of liquor nmanufactuire lias been
tise downrigist faiseisoed tisat tise farmers
of tise cousntry wvould be leavy losers if
tiseir corns and rye eould not be sold
te distiliers.

Tise impression lias been created tisat
tise bulk of tîsese grains bias gone into
distiiled liquor, and tisat if distillissg
siiouid cease tisenmarket for tiiese farni
products wouid bie overthrowîi.

A more giaring faisebood lias neyer
been used te prop up a wretlised cause,
assd it is a matter of satisfaction tisat
tisis falseisood lias recentiy beesi exploded
anew.

The confession lias now just becsn made
by Mr. T. Cxilmore, president of tise
MNodel License League, tisat tise distiliers
and liquor leagues have long lieensiat-
tensptiusg to deceive tise peopile, anid
especialiy tise consi and rve producers as
to the coisiiiinition of griils resîuired for
distilied spirits. Sonsie recent critieisus
expressed oi tise Ne-w York prodîsce ex-
change as to tise consuimption of corn
by tise distillers brouglit from Gilnsore
tise very promspt deciaratiosi tîat tus-
liqîsor businses required comparativel y
littie cors-. Tise presidesît of tise distil-
]ers' league lias aiso made tîsis effective
stateenut: "Tise productioni of distilled
spirits ii tise Uiits-d States for tise fiscal
year essdiisg ,âmse 30, 1911, was 172,221,-
129 galions, wsicis required only 30,0)00.-
000 busliels of cons andt 8,000,000
buslieis cf rye anid barley muait. Onec
per cesnt, of 3,700,000,000 busîsels, tise courn
crop for tise vear, wouild. be 37,000,000
busiseis so tise distillers used 7,000,000
bisssiels-iess tisais ee per cenît. of thse
crop."

Tises-e voit bave it straiglit. iess tîsan
one ps-r cenitcf tise corns cscî of tisis
c4o11try ii %i-as equss-edfor tise iargest
olutl>It cf distiiled spirits eve prsdiicesi.
Anss yet tise distiliers bave tsiglit to
bave' it isciieveui tisat sorssitbiiui- as wfsul
wouid. iiasl)Iil sto tise cos-Ii1 odlscers of
tisis coiutsyv if tise whisky tistillii ng bs
ness siioià be fustiser distiirbed aisd
liimitcd.

Let fa ries-s take gooid tie
Màicîsigaisisistian Aîoae

Make the xnost of every trip

with rod and gun-

Jiake a
KODAK

with you
1lush-aied catalogue ai your dealers

orby nait.Free.

CAMADW< KODA CO., LTD.<~ TORONTO, CAN.

A Shorthand course gives a young
person an assurance of employment
as soon as proficiency is reached,
and good opportunities for future
advancement.

Write Milm cataloghue,

Ws. Hakn. Winnipeg, à.

WANTRED
Reliable parties to do Maehine Ranit-
tmng for us at homse. $7 to $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished fiee.
Distance no hindrance. For.fuil pair-
ticulars address:

The Canadian Wholesalè Distrlbutlng Co.
Orlilia, Onit.

No nonSto infer bunlon torture anet-hêl
7dy. Dr. SCI.U'S RUNION RIGiHT
removet the cause of your bunlon or ent-

Iarged toej oint by petmaflêflytagitof-
iflg thse sroked toe Gives INSTANT).I\e) ney taek. Sec oach. Writ for tir SebOUl

goat book on *Bunion."

Thse 7% chofl Mfg. Ca.,

BABY' 8 LONG CLOTHES
50-Direc twfru Lîgland Pust Free.

50Beaunitii articles; evcrythinig nec-essary 23/.
Each stt a t'ainty bargain.

Coud flot fail to please. Send British P.O.
Mr.Full List Frec Per return Mail.
Mr.Franks, 175 Alfred

Malus your films ONCE
and ou wli ALWAYS

k>0-6 Exposures 10 Cents
Thse inications of wsotrns arc s-sticssncoss, Ten anîd lwelx-- expostires 20c. Browtsie

grisidissg of te teetlit. pickiîtg of tie n-se, 'riitls 35e a dor. 2' 2 x 4 1/4, 3y2s x 3 12
catresise ilts.ofîtt contvulsiots i- l'tt- 3 14 5X441i40c a <loz. 314 x 5 !s ýattd
(ter tliese conduition~ste lic-t renisedy liait can , x , 50e a doz. Pos SCard.4 60ca doz.
Ise goS is M illers \Vorin Powders. Titvey il M'\onQy or Pos t Office Order to sccompany-
atiack ufie sisit is sai- sooi as adiiaîinis'tered 1 Prîîmpteeudelivery guaranteed,
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MW potatoos by 8upertaboration

Writtefl for The Western Home Monthly
by W. R. Gilbert

ji calling attention to this singular
Method of obtaining a. crop of new

ta toes, I arn indebted to a friend in
gland for the two illustrations show-

4~ the cave. in which the tubers are
growfln by Mr. J. T. Powell, gardener at
Park Place, Henley, England, particulars
of which are here given:

Some of the largest and best matured
tubers of last year's growth are selected
znd -placed in single layers in a cool
place, such as a lof t or cellar, where a
temperature of 45 degrees or thereabout
tun be maintained. The tubers are
looked over occasionally and as the
leafy shoots appear they must bce r-
moved. This is most important, as it
prevents the exhaustion of the potato
Mn the production of haulm. The effort
to develop leaf stems will have ex-
hausted itsclf by about the middle of
.ugust, and the tuber will then rcsort
ta another forin of growth, nainely the
production of young potatoes direct
froun the eyes. To make the most of

this, the retarded tubers are siîbjectedl
to a little wlàrmtt such as that of a
iarm border, laying them 0o1 the sur-
face and covering thern with a thin
layer of fine leaf mold. If this be donc
about the end of August, new potatoes
mnay be picked towards the end of
October or early in November. A f rame
or coal pit is most suitable for this
purpose or they mnay be placed in empty
boxes or shelves, or on the floor of a
shed, covring them with light dry soi]
and keephîg them at about a tempera-
ture of about 50 deg., though a f ew
degrees more or less would not matter.
fly starting batches fortnîghtly in*this
way a constant supply eau be kept up
from October tili the spring. The
variety, Windsor Castie has proved to
be one of the best for this treatment,
but other varieties wiil no doubt succeed.

In the first volume of the "Transac-
tions" of the Royal Horticultural Society
there is a note' by Mr. A. Sherbrooke,
Oxton, datted _iMarch 5th, 1811, and en-
titled "Oit raising young potatoes in the
wintcr imontits." The particulars there
given î1re essentinlly those of the method
practiced hy Mr. Powell at Park Place,
except iiat '.\r. Sherbrooke recommends
placing the potatoes iu Septeunber, in
boxes of dried leaf mold and keeping
the i in a dry place f ree fromn frost,
nlever giving them any water. It is re-
Inarkahli, tFt though this simple, easy
Inetioul of obtaining new potatoes lu
wifter ýu s made known 100 years ago,
gardewr, do not appear to have practiced
it 1-!î!I qiite recently. A potato is

reaillo u~dified apex of a subterranean
br \vIi'~ielî although for the purpose

Of ~l1~u a plant capable of beiarimîg
nil pt uw, is, under et'rtain cetnili-

t :1 i1,al jîu rdluimîg 1itat0(s

Feedlng the Brood Sow

The brood s0w not nursing a litter
miust bc kept in a thriving condition, anti
this inust be doue econouically. Somc
of the cheaper fooda muât be used, and
thcy, if judiciously fed, tend to keep
the sow in a very suitable condition as
a breeder. Prof. Thomas Shaw, dis-
cussing this matter in "The Faruner's
Advocate and Home Journal," of
Winnipeg, says:

"Brood sows should be fcd a nitro-,
genous diet when pregnant. Tihis is
greatly important; while ground rye
iuay furnish a part of the meal fed to
themn in winter it is too carbonaceous
a food to feed them alone, but may forni
a part o'f a ration; nearly the saine
things may be said about ground barley
and ground speltz. Grouud oats furnishi
a good diet, bot they are costly; wheat
middlings are excellent and are very
suitable if made ta costitute the bulk
of the ration. Wheat bran is good to
add to the more carbonaceous meal of
rye, barley or speltz. Ground screenings
arc also good, providing they do not cou-
tain too many wýeed seeds af a stimulat-

ing character as mustard for instance.
Peas are exiellent; they are s0 highly
nitrogenous."

These feeds arc ail righit, but in
Eastern Canada cheaper material may be
used to good advantage. What btter
feed is there than field roots. It is not
necessary to pulp or slice them, althoughi
this may be done if one prefers, but a
sow will rea dily eat whole mangles, or
sugar beets, and even turnips.

When alfalf a hay is cnt at the stage
just preceding blossouning and is well
cured, At is, according to Prof. Shaw,
an excellent food for brood sows. It
is well to feed a little grain to the
brood sow in winter, but avoid too much
water or sloppy feed. A littie is neces-
sary but where the sow is in a cold pen,
or is outside, or in the straw-stack, a
good part of the time, as rnany are, cold
water, when forced into them in large
quantities with tîteir feed, is a detri-
ment, because the animal is forced to
draw upon the body for heat to bring
the water up to body heat. Whcre roots
are liberally fed water is not needed in
considerable quantity, and the chopped
grain fed dry or mixed thick with a
little kitchien sl op, skir n ilk or water
is far better than a thin slop.

Twln LaMbs

There is very little (ifference betwevii
the Nveigit of single lninbs andi of

twins at birth. Siugle feinaies weàigiïvd
about thrct'-fourths of a pound inore
than t-win fenaes atnd the, di iervnce hi-
tweeil the i liiiigi'ii tue t wifti umalt's w

vVeu îles letilIae

About he Fa

After Ail, There's No Bath Lihe One With

Palmolive Soap
N OTE how refreshed andinvigorated you feel

after Using it.

Palmalive Soap is a delightfui
cleanser and bas all the soothing
and beautifying properties of im-
ported palm and olive ails.

We have doubled their value, in
Palmolive Soap. through our ex-
clusivebldending rocess.

The green color of Palmolive is
due to palm and olive ails-noth-
iag else.

We send ta the Orient for these
ails because they've been recog-
nized as the best for more than
2,000 years. World-famous beau-

ties of hlstory used them ta keep
the skin soft and'smaath.

Use more than more saap-use
Palmolive. Let your skia have
Palmolive Protection. Infants are
bathed with it because dactars
knaw it cannot hurt the MOUt
tender skia.

Palmolive lathers la hàrd or soft
water. 15c the cake, and mosi
econamical because it lasts
sa long.

Don't use merely '<soapit
when Palmolive is soid by
dealers everywhere.

Send two 2-cent stamyésI
for sample.

B. J. Johnson Soap GJo., Ine. 155-157 George St., Toronto, Ont.
B. J. Johnson Soap Ca., Inc. Milwaukee, Wia.

Pablmiùa Sharnpoo makes the hjir lustrons sud healthy and la
excellent for the scalp. It rinses out easily
and ,leaves thehalrsoft and tract.able. Price.
60 cents.
Palnmolinu Cream cleanses the pores of the
skin and adds a delightful touch nfter the
useoý Paîrnolive Soap. Price.50 cents.
N. B.-If vos canenSt Pllive Crenm or

Shampoo f your Inca dealier, a fu-r a

o f t 
rrice.Ithr inl c Georae'pui o

KINO GEORGE NAVY PILUG
OHENVING PTOBACCO

18 IN A CLASS BY ITSELFI

It surpasses ail others in quality and flavour because the
process by wbich it is made differs froin others.-lt is dcli-
ciously sweet and non-irritating.

1 offl %- a%- S'à ni l

LROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

Tete Jaune Cache, B.C. The laet of the end of the Steele Towns.
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IFarmers Who Kuow
Whaf It meaais Io bove dOQD

5.018 Wear the

k 1 -
m

Bauilt expnusly to
meut *very dematid
of Canadian Farm-.
ers and Country
Weartre b>' a
tîracticalash 0e-
maker.
Once a 'Fife, Wearer
alWays à 'Fie' Werer.

MADE IN THE
OLD COVNTRY

Tijào «Fifl fp~ honoeati> bult from flnct wterproof
lIoodi lath,',,. and oa ho iaulwiLth or iioit

1-A) liis ilstoird. Triai Otir proves i ta wrth.
Bond 8izo. or dr.îw otillio olf oot, and Monvy Orivr

papthh. t. Strtiiiilglo P.O., 5,'otland.
FO>RslM E 'FEIAMILY CATALOUI. FNE.

A. T. Hogg, ~Srathmiglo, Fife, Scolnd
'fl.s ion,, r aitîd Load,'r f-'uots by Po«t Tiade'

Dr,/ de Van's Female PlUs
A i(eliable French regulator; neyer fails. Thcse

pil are exceedingly po;.vcrf II fh, regulating the
generative portion of the fernale systeni. Refuse
ail cheap Imitations. Dr. de Vaane are sold at

#Sabox, or three for 81. Nailed to any address.
Tho scobeil Drug Co., st,. Cathsarines, Ont.-

Sold by the Ultra DruggiSts, Winnipeg.

The emailer ize of twin Iambe ob-
served in mont fleeke is undoubtedly
more the reenit of insufficient nutrition
while eucking than It in the in-
ferlor uime at birth, 1 sye Prof.
É. B. Muinford, Missouri Coilege
0f Agriculture. Very feu' ewes
yield sufficient' miiký to properly nourish
two thrifty, early-maturing iambe. If
euch 'iambe are early taught to eat
grain and hay, the twin Iambe wiIl in
most cases thrive equally as weli as
the single iambe of the samne birtlî
weight.

With a littie attention Iambe may lie
taught to eat at a very early age, and
grain fed at thiz tirne, while the iamb
in suckling, will produce larger gains
than at any Enter tirne. If the twin
iLmbs begin early to supplemient the
mnilk of the motiier by eating oats, elover
hay and possibly a littie oil meal, they
1will thrive and in tho end become as
thrifty as single Iambe.

A fiock of ewes that has been brod
for the production of twins may thus
bocome considerably more profitable than
a flock producing single Iambs only. On
the other hand, if the breeder fiAs to
supply the extra feed and care nocessary
for the twin Iambe, it may lio, as often
etated, that one good single lamb is
btter than two puny twins.

How Solis Hold Water

This is the titie of Pamphlets I. and
Il., which are roprinted from the Journal
cf Physicai Chemistry, Vol. 16, No. 9,
December, p. 750 (1912). Thoy deal
wîth a discovery, the resuit of several
experiments made by Dr. C. J.- Lynde,
lead cf the Physie Dopartment, Mac-
donald College, P.Q., which was made
knowa te the public for the firet turne
in an address by Dr. Lynde te the
American Society of Agronemy, at
Laneing, Mich., July 11, 1912. Osmosis
may ho definod as the tendency cf
liqunide te become equably diffused, L.e.,
liquids of vary denities will become
mixed if placed in the saine veseel.

Dr. Lynde'e experiments show for the
firet ti.me: (1) That soil acte as a sii
pernicable membrane; (2) that matter
je moved through the soul by osmotic
pressure.

Tlhe materials uned for the experi-
mente were a clay subsoil and a eoluî-
tien forînod by boiling dlay subeoil ini
distiloed water. These materials were
placed in tubes, cevered at the lower
end with one layer cf cotton cloth. Eaclu
tube was fitted with a rubber stopper,
in which a glasM tube wae inserted, thon
placed in distilled water, and kept at
varying temperaturos for a peruod cf
thirty days.

The conclusions arrived at show that
for dlay subsoil prepared in a certain
wvay tlîat the foilowing is true:

1. The soul acte as a semi-permeable
membrane.

2. The efflcioncy cf the sou as a enii-
l)ermoable membrane incroases witb thue
depth.

3. Water moves through the soff te-
-pards a solution and develope a certain
osinotie pressure.

4. The osmotic pressure developed
incroases with the temperature.

In the application cf the theory cf
osiosis in souls te agricultural practice
in greneral it probably explains coecf
tlue beneficiai effects of tillage, druainage,
use cf nianuros, minerai fertilizers, in-
crease cf temporature, tlhe soil nîuleh
and dry farrning. For instance, ini the
dilfereSuit operations cf tillage, plowiîîg,
lîarroviîo ete., tlhese stir up the soilaîmd
permnit air te enter. Thîis inakes the
cond itions more favorable for the
goowtlî cf bateria; tlhe bacteria produce
plant food, tlîat is, sats soluble iii
water, anud the concentuation of thue soil
solutionis iin the utuper layers je in-
creased. Thiis in ii truiîeinceases the
osînot je pressutre of these solutionis anîd
lie aniount of -,vter raised froin. the
loNver doptlus brouglît thme subsoil.

T:tke as-àaiibtlier exainplle thiat of in-
ulevase of tenuperatiîe:

1.The increased evaporatioii ,voîld
iiivriuis i.e tlceoncentration aund, tluere-
foie., osiinotie pressure of thie solutionu
iwar li te siîuîface. This wvould increase
the ziiiiount of water raised througli the
sulbsoil,

_______________________________ i

2. The increaaed bacterial actIOli, at
higher temperatures, would increafe the
concentration and osmotie pressure of
the soul solutions. This would in-
crease the amount of wýter raisedl
through the subsoil.

3. With increase of temperature more
soluble saîts would be dissolvod in the
soul solution, and their osmotie pressure
wbuld therebv be incroasod. This again
would increase the amount of wator
tlîrough the subsoil.

4. The osmotie pressure of the soil
solutions would ho increaeed by. an in-
crease of temporature. That je, in suin-
mer, when the plants need more water,
they would receive it.

This theory opens a large field for in-
vestigation in souls.

Don't Get a 'Scrub' Bull

A Good Pure-Bred Dairy Sire is Worth
ail You Pay for Hlm.

flairy records prove conclusively the
marvellous value of a good pure bred
sire. Every dairy farmer ought te bo
keonly alive te both the value and
economy of using only dairy sires for
dairy purposes. Special dairy quality
i8 a market feature of some lfreeds and
familles, their power and perfection corne
by reasen of having been bred with a
defluite purpone lu vlew froin long linos
of anceetors of like quality, veritable
dairy kings and queens. Thon, if breede
are cronaed, or grades used on grades one
cau only be working at randoin, worsé
than that, actually demoliihing the
palnstaking and patient building of the,
intelligent breeder who for years had
striven for definite improvement.

Whab can ho expected of a <scrub bull'>
The very naine, a torm of reproach and
contempt, is an instant index of hie utter
worthlesnness. It je a good investment,
and an excellent one, and wili pay botter
than anything else on the farm te put
$150 into the right kind of dairy sire,
for ho wili retura practically 10 timon
$150 within three years. There will ho
a gain lu milklng oapacity of hie
daughtere of about 1,000 lbo.. iilk, over
their damne, worth $10 a year. They are
iikely te be more persistent ijkors,
wvhile thore will be a markod improve-
ment in the general efflciency of the
Itord an a resuit of the good blod the
btter breeding accumulates.

Mon eeeking roal herd improvement
should co-operate; 15 or 20 mon could
club tegether under a six-yoar agree-
ment and purchase throe good bulls.
With the horde in three groupe the
mombere of each group could have one
bull two years; thon redistribute the
sires and at the end cf the second two-
yoar poried change again. Thue there
je the use of thiree good sires for three
vears eaclu of far lower côst than if
ecd man bought one hirneoif.

Pure dairy type je cf utuneet im-
portance, ecine breeds of animais may
prodiuce milk and beef, but not with
econoîny, and net profit je our object in
view. A trotter is net oxpected to liaul
a load cf lhay, nor a pamnpered pug dog
te go deer liuntînig-economic milk cau-
niot ho expected frorn beef typ)e. The
sire nmst net onily hoe pure bred, but lie
must lbe a good pure hred. Mere entry
in a herd book is neitiier a guarantee cf
pcrsonal excellence nor a sound reason
for a iofty price. Sec that the dam and
grand damns have been fine producers and
that tiie sire is a good individuai cf
dairy type, not coars_ and boefy. Don't
worry deiving in the archives for records
of five or six generations ago, the im-
nuediate ancestry counits.

The carefully seleeted sire should be
used as a nature aniiimai. A youngrster
is net ready for gemeral or extensive use
tili tlîree or four years old, about the
age xnianyý are killed, but lueecau continue
tili the ageocf ton or. twelve, at least.
0f untol daînage, inost serious detri-
mient to bier iniiprovemnent is the yolung,
immature scuub sire runninig loose luii a
fiord.

been quick to follow. If they did noth.
lng more than offer the farm people, a
ploasant holiday they would be worth
whilo; but in addition they materiaiîy
contribuita to the sui total of agricul.
tural information and give the farmors
a new though hurried insight into the,
science of thoir calling.

Yet even thie was 'not- considered'
enough. The college wae gaining in
favor, the yoarly excursions Were being
well patronized, and the efforts of the
agricultural departinont were 'being in-
creasingly approciated; but farm educa-
tion miuet ho made still more popular,
for the majority of the farming people
wore etili unreached. The department
reaolved to apply its coilege syetem te
a larger cbpitituency and in a more
direct way. Therefore in 1907 il
initiated a plan of porsonal instruction
in the country itseif. In other words, the
college was moved eut te the fariner.

Feedlng for Beef.

By G. E. Jobe, Green County, 0.
WtÉen you meet your neighbor ut this

time of the yoar, the usual questions aaked
after greetings are: " What are you feeding
this year?" or "«Have you bought your
f eeders yet?" When a feeder gets into the
work iii is hard to quit even though the
price of feeding cattle in aigh and the future
finisbâing prices uncertain; but as it is with
mot every other feature of farming, the
one who Mtaya by the pont in the one who
wiil inake the mont succoSful f armer and
feeder. Probably the next mont important
question ai ter the feeders have been
secured in for what market they will be
got ready, and what will ho t he ration
mostly used an feed. Ueually 1 wsnt to
select what le thought wiil be the lient
season for feeding and avoid the extreme
cold, or the muddy season; but the sonnons
change an often an men. One year we will
have a mice autumnnsd the DeXcL yoar
oxactly opposite, 80 fno one cen tell what
the future holda.

A large number of feedere ame t74ngte
overcome sone of the grplexing problemes
that have been the bne of 'contention
heretefore. They are buildingesios te
store large quantities of food for wiiter
use. These will gave the necoesiy of
going te the.fieldatohaul ln the f oed regard-
lems of the weather or the condition oi the
field. One question I wen anked in making
up the lest monthly erop report wnu:
Whatpr cent. of the cern ýcrop went intotesl? B y silos feeders will be able te
cope with the fiekienese of the markets.
This means a good deal to, the fariner
having one or more loads of steers ready
f or the market. If the market conditions
are such that ho cannot afford te lot thein
go, he cau carry them on with silage,
waiting for a hotter market. If he selle
ho may get onough only to pay the cost
prico, and not any in addition for eîther
f eed or lahor.

The quality of feeders huis more te do
with succe s sometimes than feed or the
f eeder. It is the smre old story: it doos
flot take any more f ced or care te fit a good
steor for the market than it doe a scrub.
Hence, it lies in the judgmont of the feeder
what kind of steere te put into the feed
yard.

Men differ as te the best methods of
feeding and boat feeds as much as they
differ on a great many other subjects.
The more we raise on our farine for f eed for
steers the better we aie off, and I think
that fact je fuily realized. It is a very
easy matter te purchase large quantities of
high-price feods, but wiil the final account
juist.ify the act? We should have a varietY
of fecds, and use them in a weay that will be
to the best inte est all around

Artiticlal Broodlng.

Many Methods, But Good Judgmieut
Necessary in Ail Casesl.

By M. A. Juil, Macdonald College, Que.

Tiiere are niany different met.hods cmn-

Ontario Agrîcultural college i)IoVCd( in the brooding cf chicks. The
iman things in artificial brooding are

- ~Stifficient, even temperature and cleanl-
Tlîe' zmî' aiial hiie ecrs to thie 1îues. Little chicks, three or four days

Ontario ý\gjriî'jtiItmîral College( bave been o'ld, are fairly hardy creatures, but when
found îoo111t 1(I lîepil iii establi.sliiîîg a plared under extremie conditions, weakneSS

anîd ltWt'-te 0<IL'L mu lc am o cth is sure te follow. The chick's
aîî stiiiiaiiy îi> cuojratiuii -ave i&uiare sifuated along. the spinal columnfi,

wU
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'qe g o o m ria l "«chick f ood- i;
mi t trthem on, and alter they learn

es.e,ty can be f ed dry mash from
ahapper. Finally cracked wheat and corn
'ukogood cickfeeds. The drier the food
forthe fret few days the better. The dry
eMmi should not be given them al-at once,
rïtlio jet themn have a littie from time to
ti w~ sin this iway they will-become accus-
teisd to it graduall-y, and wiil not overeat.
A icai mash xngy- be composed of wheat,
fraii shorts, oatmeal, corumeal, equal
potsby measure, and from 5 to 10Oper

st. beef scraps. The beef seraps will go
tards lhe f ormation of bone, wlich is so
mtialin the ýdevelopment of the chieken.

AMthr excellent f ood whieh serves the
mus purpose and cannot be excelled is

gren food in some f orm is necessary.
I is surprising what large quantities of

M food littie chicks will consume.
cetue, gra,%.u3ps, and kale are relished.

Churcoal, fine grt, and oyster-shells are
other requisites for the growing chicks.
Ilei premnises should be kept in the moat
aantary condition and the food should
a"e be kepl sweet and dlean. Sanitation
is one of the most important factors in the
analti industry, and the most careful

idtorough consideration should be
given to every detail while the chieks are

A New Advertslng Manager for the
Internatlonal Harvester Company.1

F. W. Heiskeil to Direct its Future Ad-
vertising Policies.,
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[sunder" Jess" Everson,whieh position
'as holding when he was tranif erred to
Chicago headquarters to be assistant
,rtising manager.
àr. Seyfarth has been identifled with
advertising department of the Inter-
ional sin)ce its formation in 1903. Be-
ning as a catalogue writer, he has gradu-
gone ahead until the last f ew years.he
had charge of the production depart-

ment, wbich issues catalogues, folders The Onlon NaUOt.
caiendars, the 1 H C Almanac and Ency-
clopdi, and ter lierature.H.1 By G. W. Bartlett, GladtonO.

Unverity of Michigan mani.
Both Mr. Heiskell and Mr. Seyfarth are, Few if any garden products offer a botter

weIl known to the trade. They possse returri than the onion. With Ip!opoetttub-
the confidence and esteem not only of the tion and the right kind of mil "bsv~
f ellow members of the International organ- table gives a generous yield mnd neYer f41
ization, but of the farm machine, world in te, commnand a good ries in every étV,
general. town, or village of trhe wuft. Thoft l,

,0ogUUb4EBE

«MDMMARKMrEGISTER

The. orM.-nal prepared roofing, which for KA-LOR-OID(cooredRU-BI

22 years has vithstood the severest climatic ln Red ind Green, makes very

conditions, on ail classes of buildings. rcofs which nover lose their -color.

RU-BER-OID) has over 300 Imitations, but For Samplea and Bookets

no equah It la veatherproof, f ire resisting, Staiedad Pait Co. of Ca
easy to lay, and gives longer service per dollar LmtI
of cost than any other roofing.
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Adding Power to the FaMu<m
Tour powser to make mono>' by gettng ne much Profil:'f o or fera Ms yu da&eaJgt

depends upon ho*, mich you hus'. The owner of a Te iphonle *oa-hS0. other 611lw

has to guess and probably poe wrong. That's why a Niorthem Eloio @TeMphoi@ wiII dd

power to your farm-power to anake more mone>'.

~AN luit 1

Fada Th@at SpeaIk Fer TkemWeves Itgt Ex ai' 5
supposiezg 7o00bwSproduce te uilbotter, 'gg, pouiiêboit ne i imi. taiitcwd umEIb

lvetck-Bfld ,ou coiaid hue wiife-. uU s, set getthe 64* tand. Ni he mwok Sci

picuu, that wouId bu ILgood = wStebaireWUhm wnb? Amtud W
supposiez you couid know se'e tisu eti uru wmu g.iag taul
be Irost- -Orr& ra ntmow-if iut m.yovcou btwoi .WUKI
*acma ugreât POwer. Wouidflt il iTh- -uPP»0Ibflg ul' bd The NOd11Bu R'ctris & Nf C-. Un!

tepowuf t. taiktet.the. towntLgbt fr00 outour Ose'borne-te eepo u___tià &»

doduei,thbe v.tergnerr. ithe seul e fac m ucii factor. te y"in_«7mepet 0

tots, O9 tust son or dangbtuf iinlthe c5p-Bt Bar tissu Fou Waflud

te, tist woold bu grmt-wotlidwt i i)% UA

A iOrtbern, V.iuci uphe Wufl inÀve yi Tis, owere 'V teeupm-Wt~hnTsA O

you And TYour Frienda -ilîpluce thir nt awidg et VUr

C'ln bailL, Ownend ope- 
aru"0 PviTimiOe ptH in hé EIet i equlg IP@ue

04 te <Cath of about the relue et 20 uikh of .éuut. MmdlatZ letTuimiefPUeCI

Our Free Book STM TtN U NCu
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It bhs been announced b y the manage-
ment of the International- Iarvester Com-
pany cf America that F. W. Heiskell, for
two years assistant advertising manager,
w111 succeed M. R. D. Owings as advertis-
img manager, and that A. C. Seyfarth,
formeriy head of the production depart-
ment, will take the position léf t vacant by
Mr. Heiskell's promotion.

Both of these promotions are along the
regular civil service system cof advance-.
ment laid down by the Company in build-

ii pits organization. Mr. Heiskel
eanhs work in the harvesting machine

busns twenty years ago while stili a high
6011910 boy in Indianapois, working in the
r Pair room under James B. Heywood, who
Wus guiding the McCormick destines ini
hidiaýnapolis at that time. After bis
MPaduation i 1895, he was given a per-
mainent position.

Ile worked bis way up froin the repair
dePartinent, until in 1905 hie was sent to
Fot Wayne to be assistant to J. W. Wise-
hat, who was the International generai
agent at that place. The following year hie
waa sent to Akron, Ohio, te establish a
Transfer Agecy, using the Buckeye plant
recently purrhased by the International
ltarvest ei (onpany from the Aultman-
Miller Conlany. In 1907, hie went to
East St;' Louis te estîgblish a transfer and
distriblit ing house f ér the southwest terri-tory, f orlie purpose of relieving the con-
gestion a,' IKansaz.Cîtv. He was later
muade Ltij-tarît geiieral agnt at Indian-

1
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Keeplng the Hogs Weil.

C. C. Pervier, of Illinois, writmng on the
"Cure of Hogs " says:

"I1 do not know; of any cure for the hog
cholera. I do not believe it is possible to
se handle swine as to make them able to
resist disease. Only once in thirty-five
years have I had disease on iuy farm and
then one-third of our hogp survived the
attack. The three things I think abso-
lutely essential to the health of the herd are
dlean f ced, pure water, and dry, comfort-
able sleeping quartegs. The f ood of the
hog should be an dlean as that given any
other animal, because every paàrticle &i
dirt, fith and indigestible matter that la
taken into the stomach impairs digestion,
reduces the gan as well as injures the
health of the anima. There should be a
clean feeding floor in winter, or when it is
too muddy to f eed elsewhere.

It is a law of nature that the excrement
of ail animais la poisonous to themselves,
but not to other animais. Hogs may
f ollow catt le without injury, but the thing
most essential and most difficuit is te keep
the food of the hog from becoming con-
tarninated with bis own excrement. Ilence
thle value of the feedingý floor and the
importance of keeping it ean. Be sure

to, locate the floor where the sun can sbine
on it.

Apligf "i l not walk 80 roda to get a'
drinof le water if water of any kind,
no matter lxow flthy, is nearer. The
pie'sbodyi40 per cent. water, and if the

=uplisbea w ora rquirements, gains
wilbe proportionately lew and the health

of the animal impaired.
In very cold wcather pige will not drink

enough water te, supply their needs, unless,
it la warmed. There should bc an abund-
ance of dlean water before the hogB at ail
times. We use wbat la known an the
barrel and float plan, which consista of a
concrete barrel with a conerete drinking
box about 12 inches square and iches
deep bwilt on the side of it. The box is
separated from the barre) by a piece oi
sheet iron with holes about 2 inches from
the bottom, through wbich the water
passes from the barrel to the box. With
this plan no mud or flth can enter the
barré),and the box can be readily cleaned.
By putting a tank heater i the barrel, pige
are supplied with pure water of right tem-
peraturei witer.

however, one enemy to onion culture,
which bas ruade such ravageS on the crop,
that many gardeners have become discour-
aged from grQwing this popular vegetable.
The onion maggot la becommng a more
serious menace every year.

Many a gardener who, in early June, han
looked with pardonable pride at bis fine
rows of Damiers and Weathersfields, has
returned a week later to find the healthy
green foliage drooping with a sickly yellow
spreading downward from the tips. He
recognizes the deadly work of the omion
maggt; but asto whatthis pest is,whence
it comes, or how to flght it, he in helpleanly
in the clark.

This maggot is the larva of a smal f ly,
anthomnyia ceparum, and related specles,
wbich laye its eggein the earth beside the
onion about the end of. May and later. In
due time the gruba hatch out and begin
gnawing at the base of the bulb. Beside
destroying the outer tiisues and abeorbing
much of the juice, the maggots by their
attacks cause a sort of inflammation. anal-
ogous to suppuration or festering of.
wounds in animais. As in the can of
animais, the damage done depends on the
age and health of the tissues attacked.

No known method hian succeeded i
oombating the grub, once the eg anar
laid. The two mot èÈectîve methods of
dealing with the pest have, as their aim, the
prevention of the fly from Iaying its cges,
and the bringing of the onons along an
early and as quickly as possible past the
young tender stage when theyr are mont
palatable to the grubs and succumb mont
speedily to their attacks.

For thin latter purpose,ý the planting
should be as eariy as the season will permit.

Tegund should be thoroughly culti-
vZate ad the rows at planting treated
with a dilute solution of nitrate of soda.
Even if the onion wormi were not trouble-
somne, an application of this sait would
aniply repay the time and expense i the
Jargely increased crop, and better quality
of the bulbs.

The next effort of the gardener la to make
isptch of onons distasteful to the parent
fl.Fo this purpose, the ground along

the rows is sprinled with a dilute solution
ofiqui ecrde carbolic, or any sirnila

liud-or with sand or sawdust into which
has been stirred ail the crude petroleum
which it wiil absorb without remaining
damp or lumpy. Where the crude petro-
leumi is avilble it ia usuaily f ound týhe
cheapest liquid, otherwise a 5 per cent.
solution of crude carbolic makes an excel-
lent preventive.ý If either of these are
arplied to the rows, an soon as they are

lerydeflned- above the ground, and a
second sprinling administered about two
weels later, the fly will be kept away until
the mont critical period i the growth of
the onion has been passed.

Nearly every noxious inet has prstic
enemies which keep it icheck.I piy
the onion fly ia no exception. Two tiny
creatures prey, one on the fly, the other on
the grub, and though scarcely larger than
a pin point destroy these pesta, by eating
into their vitals. Such tiny allies may
prove of inestimable value to the onion
grower ini combating bis worst enemy.

It was a wizened littie man who ai)-
peared before the judge and charged his
wife with cruel and abusive treatment.
Ris better baif was a big, square-jawed
woman with a determined eye.

"In the firat place, where did you meet
this wornan who, according to your story,
bas treated you so dreadfuily ?" asked
the judge.

"Well," replied the littie man, making
a brave attempt te glare defiantiy at bis
wife, "I neyer did meet lier. She just
kind of overtook me."

The Great West Life

On the 18th August, The Great-West
Life Assurance Company, "attains its
majority." Founded ini 1892, with lîead-
quarters at Winnipeg, the Company lias
enjoyed twenty-one years of remaikable

In that short time. as financial mat-
terg go, a business lias been piaced ini
force exceeding $92,000,000, protecting
more tiîan 44,000 iPolicyliolder,,. The
Assets of the Company now exceed $12,-
500,000; Branch Offices and Agencies
have heen estabiished in every part of
the Dominion and in Northt Dakota;
and hast year applications were sectired
for over $25,000,000.

A Corrector of Pulmonxary Troubles.-Many
testimonials could be presented showing the
great efficacy of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oul
in curing diiorders of the respiratory.pro-
cesses, but the best testimonial is experience
and the Oil is reconimended toalal who
sufer froin these disorders with the cer-

tainty that they will fid relief. It will allay
inflammation in the branchial tubes as no
other iprep)aration can.

MER SLNOD WAS
TIRMEDý TO WATEI.

She DeotrmiF. TlwoeYouu But
Wa. Fi.ulIy Curei Dy Mllbumn's

Heurt eni Nuom ils.

MRs. JoSxpli SaaTn, Box 25, Creel..
mmmx, Sask., writes.7-" I write you these
few limes hoping they wiil be a help to
someone suffering from beart and nerve
trouble. I doctored for tbree years but
contiued to get worse. I tried tbree
different doctors, and got no relief, and
tried aIV the drugs I could flnd but anl
failed. I became very weak. and my
blood was turned to water. I tried,
MILBtRN's 1HEiARrAND ioNuRvu Pnj.s,
and after takcing ive boxes, I got great
relief. I was so thin, I only wveghed
90) lbs., but after taking five boxes 1
was completely cured, and I arn weII mand
strong'to-day, and weigh 159 lbs., and 1
can now work ail day. and do not feel
tired or fagged out. If anyone would
like to hear more of mY case, 1 wouid
be pleasedto answer amy questions."

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for,
$1.25 at ail dealers or mailed direct on

reciptof icebyThe T. Milburn Co,

The Way to Buy
-JEWELJRY-YOU wifl save money, get the
mnont satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if you make vour

selection f rom one of the thousanda
of catalogues we are now distributing.

Ou.r yearly business runs into hua-
dreds of thousands of dollar, so ve
are buying for much less than the
amail stoes-and you get the benefit,
especially la Diamonds.

Remember, if goods received are not
as desired, yen return gonds- at our
expense and we refund your mnoney.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond Reing

D. f. BLACK & Co., Jewelers
Caloniy -TheHRos.i QuahI it',Àbertu

$35 PoliIIFJ 2ei 5
BIGGEST AND BEST VALUE
IN BICYLES EVER OFFERED

THYhave mud guards,-
wodrima, Dunlop style

tires, roluer cha, New De-
parture ceaster brake, large
rubber pedals, pump & toola
Retail Price . . . $35-00
Mail Order Price - $26-50

SUNDRIES AND TIRES
et Prices entirely uaheard
of i the West before. Sead
for large illustrated Gate-

log. ki lfree.

DOMINION CYCLE COMPANY
224-93 LoGAN AvE... WINNIPEG

PATXENTS
TaeMarks and DesigusWrite f or booklet and circuler, ter-see w

Featherslonhauuh & Co.-
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh. K.C., MI.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh, B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank oY Nov Scotia, Portage ve
(Corner of Carry>

WUNNUPIEG

Easy Money for the Doctor.

A prominent phynician in an Arkansas
town han an extensive practice among
the Iaboring dlasses where economy ia
the best policy. One day the little
daughter of one Of the men became very
siek, and the doctor was hurriedly cailed.
Rle arrived, and administered a soothing
treatment te the patient, who was soon
sleeping soundly, and upon ieaving pre-
scribed soute medicine which was to be
obtained at the drug store. The next
1 1 j the visit had to ha repeated and
some more medicine bought. This was

<kept up until the little girl was entirely
weil, -when the father went to sec the
doctor to settie the bill.

As bis purse was rather alim, he
approached the doctor with many mis-1
givings.

«Here is your bill, sir," began thé
doctor, handing Mîin the paper. "This
for the druga fromn the store, and this
for my visita."

The poor man looked and was horri-
fied at the amount requested, reaiizing
that lie couid not pay iL ail. Then after
thinking a moment he took out his purse
and laid somte piecea of change in the
physician's hand, saying: "Here is the
money for the drugs, 1)octor, and-we
wiil return vour calis."

And She Neyer Let Go
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Correspondence,
1W PE invite readers to make use of

these columns, and an effort
wiff beha fude te publish a in t-

tuuêUg jettera received. The large
g»ut of correspelidefloe which is sent

ý%tisa, hitherto, .made it imposible for
ev#y letter te appear in print, and, in
fsgre, -jettera received frem subscrib-
eW vin receive frst consderation. A
fiîa 6 of the magazine, offering a kind-
jroetlciam, writes that the Correspond-
ameoumm» has at times an. air of

nieiotony, as ene writer alter anether
foll@ws the same phraseology. We wish.
te varn our correspondelitB against this
coMmon errer. A little independent
thoUght will help mutual deveiopment,
&ad roaders of the Monthly will find
,aluablo aid in the study of the many
lusirutive articles by eminent men that
appear frem month te month.

Independent Men.

Alta., June, 1913.
Dear Editor:-I have beeau a sulent

reader of your moet valuable paper for
ever ears, and think you are pub-

lisbing the best magazine for the rnoney
la the country. Many an heur I bave
gpent roading the W. H. M. I always,
road it from cever te cover, and 'wll
alwys be a subseriber ab? I den't know
wat 1 would do without it. Nearly al
the writors te yeur correspondence col-
emn tell their description and accom-
O ihments, but those who want te
Iow mine w~ilI have te write te nme. 1

amn a native ef BritisÉ Columbla. I live
in the country, and wouldnt leave it
for anything. I amn batwea» 16 and 20
years of age. I bave blaek curly hair,
a fair complexion, and dark blue eyes.
I wiil answer ail lattersanad I would
like te correspond with "'Jobnnie on the
Spot." My addressr ie with the Editor.

Curly iHead.

Education Obtained from Travefling.
Ma»., June, 1913.

Dear Editor:-I believe I bave seanned
your popular paper for au many years
as mot, and stili I bave noyer taken
time toecorrespond with your frieudly
colulhîs. While in a few idle moments
I read over the letters a statement made
by Western Bell caused me to pick up
rny Ps» and decide te write. Now there
are se many thlngti in these modern
times te take up one's, time andi atten-
tien, that trivial amulsements u@MM
scarcely worth discussion. Unless Wb
are putting the heat into thie life alb
well aw taking the hast eut of it, wq
are falling short of the hlgheet aluo.
Now in my epinion we au do neither
without exparience, and the greatesb
education ef al l obtaiuîed from trav-
elling-an education tbat eaunover b.
obtaindm fret» books. As te its safety
in this age es in ail othere It depends
entirely on oui personal oharacter. I
have been haif way round the world4
and if bealth is spared. me, I hope te
accornplibà hei rernainder of the circuit

39 tmm of O=rermovint a 100ý-yeraod houas in Nova Bootia

HIi say that I amn a fariner and tbink 1
tbey are the meet independent me» te-1
day. Although hard timas corne once ini
a wile wthen crops are bad you neyert
hear the farmar complain so much as î
the business mnen lu the town. Sorne ofi
the lady writers think it is awful for1
womea te work outside. For rny part]
1 don't think it le a womran's place te
do outside work, but when in an is1
busy and can't attend te the few littlei
chores, I think ha would be proud of
his wife if she would de it. Wben a
inan and wife love cadi other, thay
àhould try and halp eue anothar 'whan
ever possible. I know soea wornan that
w'ouIdat do a thing outside neoinatter
bow busy the man was or what time
of night ho got horne ha always 'had
the little chores te do. How nica ii would
be for hir toecorne borne and find tbem
al done. 1 arn sure he would be so
Pleased lie would ba only tee glad te
de- a turm for ber. Well I bad better
stop. WVshing the W. H. M. avery suc-
cess and the same te ail its readers, I
Wiii sign myseif, Sea Pea Are.

A New Reader.
B. C., June, 1913.

Dear Editor:-T amn a new reader of
3'otlrîmatgazine and atm greatly pleased,witl i iL could never do without it

lOW. 1, like mnany more turn to the
spac. r.-erved for correspondence first
of al. It gives me great pleasure te
read thîeiniany friendly ltters in yeur
LPpr It ne seonar gets inside our
bonze than there le a scramble for it.

.As tliis ie the first latter I have writ-
ten 1 'voild like te sec it in print. I
Wil ,wý tell a littie about myself. I

before long. 1 will net burdlex you pub-
Licly with my private experience, but
if any of yeu readers cars te bear ef
thein 1 wil he pleased te, endeavor te

ieaninteresting reply te any letter
anexchanr any snap-shots.

i1 am well aware ail cannot bave the
privilege of travelling, bancs I deem it
the duty of those who bave te impaýrt
their expaineneas te others loua fortu-
nate. Wth haist wishes

A Ilady Traveller.

Life on the Ocean way
Nove Scotia, June, 1913.

Dear Editor and, Readers :-Plale al-
low anether lonely lad to enter the
charming circle ef the Correspondeuce
Coltîmn of your most delightfui. paper.
I amrnont a subscribar, but a very dear
friend of mine bas been sending me the
W. H. M. fer Borne months and 1 think
it's just splendid, andi alj af raid that
1'il neyver ba able te, repay my. friand.
for ler kinduess. I1 rend with interest

aeyword of theW.H M. and arn
often very much interasted and amused
with some of the letters in the Corres-
pondene Colurnn, especially those whieh
denotînce dancing, card playing anmI
smoking. We wiIi leave the wliisky%
question eut fer net one of us want to
have auything te du with people wito
drink. As te dancing, I for oe like te
dance aud have neyer found any harmn
in it se far, and, I've done lots of it in

Pn time, and. was considerd a fairly
god dancer, se the girls said, but per-

haps they only said se out of sympatby,
tender-hearted girls did net want te
hurt my feelings yeu know, howevar I
neyer hýad any trouble te get goed part-

That great revitalise-." SEQUARINE "-l
bore for you.

a

L

A Bottle of lBluibh"
of Roses

ne rie" of tlb. elqof

other worda, i oa ls Itl
elied 75e o-botte ttI eto
lady abooluialy f rm. l iM
perect f ce P pi

M besttasii

.edmeutto fBh1e- 'B-
OF RoueS vil pOu-mu -ie
tan, fre lde s uW ,bi

and .lt-rheum. nn.u6,Imo%
Zao matter how drkor .slo'w pour
gomlledflmay bFo7ufflmoesit
bnprovlng daY by da "nIl. a
lear, .anooth and ber-tifu 1 ocq*

plioé n laobWaled. Onlwa
who admire @ a&d'& fin, OSOû
oomplexion are DoitadVm oae
baving the mme t hemaolves.lA.
BLUIL 0F IROME? Itioclear
aewmte,takesth. abimetram the.
face, remov & Il, the ù Iniltla.of

the " &JIeum eno aIg lika
powder or paint. Ti. al hr,
pure and haremlu fao. praparatio

wAde. Cure osi sd alaid
disessoi. Prica 75o per bottis.
Addrua Mma. ramsIL CuWalb,
Windmor, Ont.

Write, For Free Tria Olier
Blush of Ros l s Also For Sale by the

T. EATON CO. LTD., TORONTO aiod WINNIPEG

A GREAT SPECUFIC FOR WEAK -MENa
Ail men sufferifl rasVrioee, Weaken.Dg Draina, Nervoum DéblItIL

iereaon, Brain FatNeurmthenl'a, Bladderi Weakneas, and ail forma 09
ScmlWeakaess or Preinature Decline of the Vital Powers, etc., SbeulM tes

the unique Restorative properties of

the vu g r ie t ci c S fo tufl aualIt. Vicbnw
1 cr o uel;l i

you comletly; C yu ffiilI Ji. u. o flothv 1 atlo aati
*ancê eoutmnt a 1m w dy * WaIon .d ja y al amth,lSSVUl.'e M

baytan tae, a uatomtito f the WhotaNaius SytesmtaksICaruaof teelb.VI OuS,%m~

ap nauiy aul abut VarcoliU ll1 . st la a wrk of sallItut g Uo oS U a mbiiN4iIi iM V .a.
Loi ro KEntg1r.lOdiDiistO. lm oew 1cao. l e .!Sc a~usia*yTroblenbiltp, »9i

i f Vital Pof i1 a l~d oket frS u e q1 cu ti ) AVCa
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Secetof Mysterlous.
Power Reyealed

atLast..

NOW PROMINENT PEOPLE HAVE
OMMNE WEALTN AND ]POIPULARITY.

lamm I.Rypuotist Perfecta Simple Method
tbt Enables Anyoneta Coutrol Thoughts
,&à# fets of Others, Cure Disease and Habits

WItIjtiWt Drugu, and Read the Secret Deal res
19#opple Though Thousands of Miles Away.

WONDERPUL BOOK DESCRIBING THIS
STEANOE FORCE AND A CitARtACTIR
MULNiATIO0N POST PMEE TO ALL

WHO WRITE AT ONCE.

ÏÏ* National In stitute of Sciences lbas
aoîated $25.000 toward a fund for the

iirgeditribution cf Prof. Knowles' new bock,
The Key to the Deyelopment cf the Inner
icês," The bock laya bare many aatcund-

ban &cte oouferniug the, pratcs9 st
Y0-84' snd ex-,
plins a wonderffl
sysfomt for the
developinent ocf
Peculai ,M a g-
netl.n, Hypuctic
a a d Teiepatbie
Powers, and the.
turing cf dis-
eases sud habita
Without druga.
The- subject cf
pracal character
resdlng la also
extenslveiy deaît
wltb, and thfio
authot descrbes a
almI.'method o
acSrateiy reading~

aimesof others
thcugh thousandu
of salles away. s

The. almost endless
streaux cf lettera
requestngccpes
of th. bcokand
character delinea-
tiens indicate
ell the uni-

vsalinterests in
Psyèhological and Occuit Sciences.

*'Itlh and poor alike benefit by tihe teach-
ings cf this new system," says Prof. Knowles,
'«and tie person who wishes to achieve greater
succeshas but to apply the simple mIles laid
down." That many wealtby and prominent
people cwe their success to the k)ower of Per
sonal Influence there is not the slightest doubt,
but the greîat mas s cf people bave remained
in utter ik[nôrance of these plienomena. The
National Institute of Sciences has therefore
undertaken the somewhat arduous task of
distributing broadcast , vithout regard for clas
or creed, the information heretofore possessedl
-byothef few. In addition to suppiying thebok0 ree, each person who writes at once
will also receive a character delineation of
from 400 to 500 words as prepared by Prof.
Knowles.

Ifyen wish a cop y of Prof. Knowles' book
and a Character Delineation. simply copy
the. folowing verse ini your own hand-
writing:

"I want power of muiid,
Force and strengtls ini ry look,

Please read my character
And send me your book."

Also send me your full namieanud address
(state whether Mr., Mrs., or 'Miss), write
plainly and address your letter toi

National Institute of Sciences, Dept. 839. C.
No. 258, Westminster Bridge-road, London,
S.E., Eng. If you wish you nsay enclose 10
cents (stamps of your own country) to pnv
Postage, etc. Posgg on letters to England],
2 cents.

ners for as much dancing as 1 eared for.
1l aiso like a good game of whist, or five
buîîdred, and don't sec any, harm in it,
but 1 neyer play for money and don't
belikve Ilui t at 11il. Lastiy, "Oh! you
old Pipe." 1 have smoked for quite a
few years and would not be without my
pipe for anythîng, righit or wreng, bo.any
of you readors wiîo think it very wrong
to smoke haà better not seek my se-
quaintance for I'r sure we could nover.
get o.i torether. I know very weli that
smokinj; w~ver did îînyone any good but
if ail the sin comnitted in thîs wvend
was commtted through smoking our
world would bc far tee good fer a very

Lining-up the Urand Usi

great msny of us te Jive in, snd wvo
WOUld ho forced te seek quartersw in an-
other sphere where wve vouid have ai
wider margin for our habits. 1 ar nont1
a fariner I am- sorry to say, but Oh! 1I
love the farm. I wýas brought up on a1
iamaîl fas-m and spent my chidheod in
a farming country, and I often Wislî1
that I had neyer left the soul for "A
life on' tise cean wave." 1 have fol-
lowed tIhe sea for over ifteen years andi
have seen quite a lot of the venld in1
that turne, having sailed on both thei
Atlantic and Pacifie eceans, most ef thei
turne, hovever was spent on the At-i
lantie, and two thirds ef the total tirnei
at ses was spent in oid"Wind-jamrners,"i

to ses, for so long, (1 began very yening)
but 1 have had ratiser a liard rough life
and pliuty of tintes not too muciî to
eat, se a close observer now wouid see
a few "Silver threads arnong-tise gold."'
I would be deiighted to hear from any
of the correspondents of either s«x, but
of course girls prefer1,and wihI prom-
ise to aîuwer al lette. Girls don't
turu up your dainty littie noses and say
"Wbho does hie si4ppose wvouid ble both-
ered writing to an old tarry sailor." You
wil nake a mi-stake if vou do for I
amrn ot an nid tarry sailor hy any.
means, by that I mean that I amn not
living in the fo-c'stlo just at prgsent.,

but arn a captain in the merchant ser-
vice. rll tell yen though, that I have
saiied in every capacity and don't think
l'in ene bit btter nov than when 1 vas
a boy in an oid square rigger fiiling tihe
pipes snd polishing the boots for the
A.B.'5., and I have great respect fer the
boy making bis first voyage for 1 don't
forqet my evu first trip. Se don't t.
afraid te, write littie girls for 1 aanet
one bit dangerous. I hope that I1rnay
ho spared the disgrace and humiliation
of the W.P.B. and wiii tell yen Mr. Ed-
itor that I have often dodged things far
more dangerous and hope te steer clean
of this tee. Heping that I bave not
taken up tee much space in your valu-

Mode of tranaporting Lccomotives on tIse F raer ]River

Te furher adverti e ut
i.aous Galvanlo

lInlgs, wh ch absltitly
ecur e Rhenmattisnn.
O out. NeupalaIE. In-

-. sMnia 14rvou.s-
ness. Loa01 Wili
P.wr &alki.drelon
plains. se have decided
10 give a quantity away.
They have cured thousands
Why flot you ? NWe also

Walc , pblit wo.ritiless (ofien dangerous>
il n2uoa.re ., etlRing,. lNitcno0a-

GALVAMlO]RING CO.
D ) Pt 60), KEW. LONDON, ENG.

,,e you see I amrnone fresli-water" iais.
of thse diffe-ejit parts of thte world that
1 hsave ses 1 tlîiîk our own Canada
voinpres verv fîtvorabiy. witilîany of
thlintandiiil:îi surpast's nia ny of tiîeul,
Miîd 1 kilîowvi t's qilite gnou! cisoliglitfor
nie. Althligil iv work ofteîi tak'es
nIle to a furei .rn lod 1 uain ways -lad
t4) geýt bi- to deIvar nid caliadi. ]IM
iîosîw is iii Qîîebec but [ see vers- littie
otf it. isot li'iîgbeen hIoile for cigliteenl
illoîîtlu.111jahhi eiî onilv-for. ahout t1iree-
Nweei 5 s. -NoN%,Ito voit wt>iidervi' y'h1
sloke ? 1illus-t tdo soilietblllg tg) keep
it froliil Ill!!1o voo ' O l 'tow. I
f il iot tit îotIu;Iili aN e IJCCU -Oing

able papen, I will wisls the W.IT.M. andi
ail tihe readers cvery suceý,s anti sigîs
nsyseit, A Joiiv Tar.

Agrees with Scotch Blue Bell.

Sask., June, 1913.
Dear Eitor-I iam another baciielor

Consing 10join vor oluînins. Ihave
aî i itere.ted reader of your valu-

absle palier for >oine tinse, and take con-
silerailit' iilîtieet in tlie Correspondenve
coluinitnfiiuli11 itii is a great heîeàtt
aud a i iî to tlî elcielors of the
West. II -uthB

1 ne BeIF- -tN.ie,.
1 thiLIk icj - inthe nail On1 UiLC

Electrlc Restorer for Men.
Phsboo rsmee i erve lu the body
vlm snd vitaiity. Premature decay and aIl sex«i
weakmess averted at once. Phosphosoi wlI
zoakyvoita new man. Price 88 abox or two Wo

NMaledto any address. Tb.8eÎil Dwu

Solé by the MJtra Druggias, WiMdpei

1 10LPILLS
'ip the acknowledged leading remedy for ail FemalO

Obmplaints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty,
Tb«Pgnuine bear the signature of WM*OMARTIR
(registeced without which none are genuine). No lady
iblouldbhowithout themt. Sold by alChemists &Store

EAIR7IN. PharM. Chemisi. OUTHIEPTON.nuNI

VARICOSE VEIN(S, BAD LGS.
are completely cured with inexpensive home
treatment. It absolutely removes the pain,
swelling, tiredness and diaease. Fui1 particulars
cnreeeipt of stamps. W. F. Young, P.D.F.. 138

Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

Every W, mml
S N A V E L W h l r i n g S p r a l
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MARVEML accepttno Sphey

book-Theled. Vaggnals fuil terSe.
ulasad irctinsin -abost o ies. i iene

Windor. nt. eneuint oan.askl

I.9l md. i f

Wok-sae. HavefIt .

Ifrit sadmentofl

your wan.
IJMVERSAL SPfC1[Y .

Box 2704. Montreel.

A safe, reliabie
IiMUU I~~~ and effectuai

LAAMAES monthly xnedi-
cille. A special

favorite ith married ladies. Can bo
(lepended upon. M ailed securely sealed
lîpon receipt of $1.00. CorrespondeffcO
eonfjdîisîial. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chernl
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N IPATIONj
jpwî FeoIw If The Livr

s Mot Active.

Cmut.ipation is -one of the most fre-
Sand t the LSaMC time, one of the

,ein of the minor ailments ta
mmakind is 'subject, and should

açrbe alo*ed to'continue.
4.free motion of the bowels daily

gpdbe the rule of every ane Who
mtot perfect health.

$epthe owels properly regulated
by teuseof MILBuR'S LAxA-LIvtR
PieS and you wil enjoy the very best

0~ . J. Pixî..E, Medicine Hat, Alta.,
wuts-. I have been troubled with
(pstpation for the last couple of years

> A mtlateiy. 1 tried a reat many
es without any success, but at

ltIheard of MiLBuRN's LA&x-LivuR
ltso I gave them a trial, and began

*aétn better right away, and now 1
elly elieve I arn cured, and can
hààtly recOifmend them to any one."
* iMmR's LAxA-Li<VoR PIlus are

cenMts per vial, or 5 viais for a dollar,
sit deaers, or mailed direct on receipt
kfprioe by. the proprietors, The T. Mil-

bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The

and
OnIy

i
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SYNOPSIS 0F DOMINION
REGULATIONS

The western Home Mont hly
head" about the marriage question. I
had the idea of waiting until 1 could
give a girl a nice borne and everything
shle wanted to make her comnfortable,
but I find' that it would take longer
titan 1 imagined. Startit on a farm
with very little capital, one bas_ quite
a struggie before lie finds himself on
"&easy street"' and life ie too short, and
there is too iittle time at the Most Io
spend the berýt part alone, and I for one
believe what Blue Bell saya3, when she
says "make the home together," and
"live happiiy ever after." I wouid like
soine c<rresponqents. My address ia
with the Editor,.and I wili ign myself,

Heathen Jock.

Very Hopefu
Sask., June, 1913.

Dear Editor:-I have read with great
enjoyment the iatest issue of the W.
H. M. and the Correepondence column I
have found particuiariy interestingi. It
is aiways beneficiai for one ta rend the
opinions of others on common topie, no
matter what that topic may be, for a
great deal of education may be derived
fromn so doing. Such bas been my 'ex-
perieiýcé. luW reading the variousa opin-
ions of dancing, card playing, etc.'I do
not propose to enlarge on these opin-
ions, neitherdo I propose to give mine,
for 1 think some other topie migbt nu'w
be chosen about 'which to taik. There
is just one question on which I should
like to have the opinions of your read-
ers, viz.: -"Is the theatre beneficlal or
detrimental to the c ômmunity." 1 arn
a poor and lonely bachelor age 22, who
intends to make -many W. H. M. friends,
so I think. when they. rend this- letter
they wili take pity on me, and assure
me through your valuable columns that
"Where there's life there's hope." I will
sign inyself, Weii Wisher.

Fond of Outdoor Life

- - -- -- Sask., June, 1913.
Dear Editor :-I have been reading

«ý the letters in your valuable magazine
for some time, and it is needless for me
to say that 1 get very decply interested

BEWARE in them as that is the first thing 1 look
for when we get your paper. 1 cspec-

Of iaily iked "Scotch Blue BeIl'" letter. I
itations aiso like "Western Bell's" letter and

Sl also country life better than city life,
doW s I have had quite a lot of experience

on the in both. 1 arn exceptionally fond of

on te iorses and cattle and out-door life. I
have tried scitool tenching and office

Urits work, but gave it all up for a place in
of the. open air, and now I arn an A¶berta

Homesteader as poor (financiaily speak-
a~ ~ a I, ng) as Job's turkey, but as happy as

INR' E I/i>aking. -I won't write much this time
.aîaarttTbut 1 wiil write a1t greater length again

LINJIEN and give the readers. some of my ex-
periences as 1 have travelied quite a bit

________at home and abroad. I wiii be giad to
correspond with any of the readers of
the W. H. M. My addreee is with the
Edlitor. 1 vili s ign myseif,

Alerta Homesteader.
N4 LAND

No Place Like B. C.
A ny p(:rson whoisa the s ole heari of a f amilly or

aoy maie aver 18 y ears old, may homestead a
quarter-section of available Dominion land in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The appli-
Cànt mut appear ini persan at the Dominion Landa
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
prOxy may be made at any agency on certain con-
ditions, by f ather. mother, son, dauglter, brother
or sister of i ntending homesteader.

Duties-Six months 'residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land in each of three years. A home-
steader may live within nine miles () fbis bomestead
on a f arm o f a tl1east 80 acres solely c wned and
reupied by him or by hie father. mother. son,

aughter, brother o reister.
In certain districts a homesteader in good stand-

ing ma y prc-empt a quarter-section alongaide his
hometead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie&--Must
reside upon the homestead or pre-etaptiait six
mnonthasi n cach of six years fromn date of home-
tead entr3 (including the time required ta

carn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acreb
extra.

A homnesteader who bas exhausted his homesteari
ight anid cannot obtain a pre-emptial i ay enter for

a purellased homesead in certain districts. Price
a2-00per n ce. Dutes-Muît reside six monthain

B. C., July, 1913.
Dear Editor: I have been a reader of

your fine paper for some tirne, and
woud like to contribute to your col-
urnus. I corne from the East,' b t 1
have been in B. C. for 14 years, d 1I
think there is no place like it. MIr
not a rancher,1 but have a good position
with the Western Canada Lumber Co.

as tirnier foreinan. 1 would like to cor-

respond with anvy one wvbo would care
to write, and wili be pleased to tell
about B.C. as 1 have been over it al

south of the C. P. R. main lune. 1 arn

six feet tal, have blue eyes, etc., and
Nvill leave rnyV address with the Editor,

I will sign mvself, B. C. Tilîikum.

The Heroes of the West
il3~

eaeh of three years, cultivate fifty acres and ereet Dear Eio: A vour paper has
a ho0u2c 1Worth $300.00. W.WhOTcrn oorlome for a nuinher of years,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 1 have tieriveci a great tîcal of pleasître

N.B-Vt:tthoizd pbliaton f lij a<vet~ie-froni it, and at first 1 used to oluit read-

\ent t Il ot bc ptiid for. *le( rsod tt ~j 11,11
sec tiat now it is not a mat rimonmiail

bii rctut at. ail. so would verv inueli i ike

13ED BUC CHASER to cojtribute t( i . i will first telli'o

Rd your hou"e of Bedbuqe. iliea.Cck. tha t 1 arn a bachelor. anti live the free
cuehes. Chicken Lice and .11 mnset. VC

no stain; dut ,or dsageeable smeI.q Thou- hapv life o f one, but the weaithù tst
sands of'stisfied customerseverywbete One

m'~c.eenougmh te kili thumd andi happiest haelielor wiIi tei you tuaiý

DOn'e3tieMfg.Co. Dcsk Il Minneapolisina0. ti- --. :tii lacking-. Thier ar

Corns Ended Forever

pleasel stop and consider.
The corns you are

paring, and daubing,
and doctoring can be
ended forever in 48
hours. And without
any discomfort.

Apply a littie Blue-
jay plaster, and the
corupainstopsat once.

Then fo ret the corn. In two
daystake off the planter and lift
out the corn.

This la the only scientific way
to termitiate a corn.

It is so efficient that folks now
use it on a million corna a month.

It is gentle and easy and com-
fortable. And Blue-jay does what
nothing else wil do.> Try k on
one corn.

M

Blue-jay Corn Plasters'
SO>lbyDUg1 s1e ma"250 per peekai.
Sampie Mailed Free. Also Blufrjay Bunios Platntr.

<~>S.*e &Black, Chicago & New YowkM&kevs olSurgical Drvggmd
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"HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE -POWERS"

If You have wrecked your Norvea b O19ERWOEK or
WORRY, rand wy r tnthbL itardiaia
tion, or SPEDyurvta oce MiCCSE

h fan Time fS, Tou te stop
No man oaa afford ta b. roiecei. force nature ta undue dortl

ruihis Constitution or violate the. laws gaverning Ie.- là
invariably resulta in dimasater or a Comp-leto Nervoua sk

down na a Givlig Out ef the Vital Torems
ongbetore the. averaite riod.t

10NOWLEDGE 19-P WEl and every mmn wbo woulsbè
warn-d in time..should tako heed NOW. Bond 10 onta fde.
Book, and you wil Sud it the most profitable of &a iIteratsie

cu nov nous. nd thoumands who haye read it acelalu à te
'vrhts eght i n gold.'

Hait-an-hour's reading and a dtermiiiatiaf ta Sut UV 10 It
may sa"vo u tram an athorwiso nover-emdin imisy md mies

you n:w lite. It wil toach you more in fiftsten minutes than you wyul gain In ymar b
It &savaluab g srCtv n ntraiutreatise an Genorativ Weakneus. and the C uo ituW

ot Nervous Breakdon Mna-4hutin epesof Spiita. G3eneral Wesknem .Waate of Vital.

i ty, Preinature Declino and Laou ot Power in Men. 1

Trhe mnost popular and practical treatise published on tho Law@ governinh Lite, wtb ape"cia eaptoig

on Genrative Weakneus. Flagging of the Fo*ers and practiçal abservations on Marriègo.
Contains valuable remarks ta W ëak an Nervous Men on bow ta preeorvo the Health.rsmia tio«Ut

and restore the. Pavera when lost.
To the inexperiencod, the. married, or those tmonteinplatinq meri ,noahrvoà cantaia00 much

heiptul or sensible advice, or will prove no interesting and instructve a otliopeoho doire tb Dessrve,
ther Sregth bildupthewhle erou8Sytemretorothe Paver, ta advancod mgo or lit thn-.
ogiesforManag. t viiho en ina laiJ-ald nveloPe ta any addresq on reoept of 10 cont.

No X.100, Gordonholine Dses feOk.~l
Codyrght] ELU GE (Mention t"sPaper) leas#

For -15 Cents

m

ANAIEMIA
WEA KNESS
BRAIN-FAG

"RUN-DOWN"
SLEEPLESSNESS

CONVALESCENCE
iif you suifer from any of the complaints ment oned ahove

-you need suiffer no longer. Take the flrst step towards

renexved health to-day by buying a bottie of "Winearnim.."'

Note iiow it invigr)rates you-îow it strengthens you-

how it gives you a (leliclous feeling o)f exhilaratioli-how
it sends the blood diancing tlîrough your veine. Note

how quiekly it dispeis that "run-down" feeling, and gives

you new life, new vigor, and new vitality.

Test 'I nearnis" free by sending 6I cents FStanqîps (to pay postage) ta

('olernan & Co., Wincarnis %Vorkýs, Norm i. i, Etgiaiîd. "Wincarniis" ean

be obtained froni al leadiîîg StoresCîft, and Wirîc Merchants.

%P%

Umm

* in the picture la the soi t B & B wax. It 100sons the cors
* stops the pain and keepa the wax from SPreading.
C wcapa around the toe. It la narrowed ta be comtortabWê
Dila rubber adbealve ta fasten the. plabter On.

1
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LIT-T- --LE -BIOY
WAS0SOSICK

DlI Mot fllnk He
Coud

doNLERA »IMFANUM WAS
Tm CAUSL

?lu trouble Is the mosr dangerous of
ad the suaimer complaints of chldrea.

1 enswith a ppofuse diarrhosa, the1
itoicacib becomes irritated, and the child
is moon reduced te great laffuor and
ptostratlon.

Choiera Infantumecm be speedily
csred by the use cf DR. Eowi.4's Ex,
IACT op WML» STEAWBURY.

M*s. louIê Poo"., Haatsport, N.S..,
mites- * I 1can recommend DR. EoWtLR'!
tamTiot ii:D STAwBZEky for

CUjea Ifanum.My littie boy w9a
96 &ick, I did net tbinli e could live, as
h. %ffl out cf bis mind, and did not know
aüy one. I gave hp ' "DiL EoWLER's,"
Mad the -fiftt dose helped him, and oee
bottla çured hlm. 1 recernmended it ta
a friend whose children were sick, and it
cm"d tiiem toc."l

Dm. Eow114's XErmACT Oct WnLD
8»£mWumERy 18sa reniedy that bas been
Mf the market fer ever sixty-five yearu
and lias been used la thouuands of f arn
:~Urm:dn thee3? rsse yen are flot

y ::zMmntwhen yen buy
1t; but be smr and get " DR. Fowx*'"
When you ask feç it, as there are many
imitations ef this famous remedy on the
market.

lb. price is 35c., and it is manufactured
puly by the Tr. Mlburn Ce.. Loimited.
'roronto, Ont.

.TUE DRINK HABIT
GAN BE CURIED
Thome who are sincerely deirou of
cur.ng tbemeelves or to have friende

eured a hould communicate with

The Keeley Institule
Corner Hugo and Jessie

WINNIPEG, bia.6

andhi

17eÉ4
- v i ý a I

t~iA

FRIBE OFIER
> To anyone -iho baa

ot uned entholatum
we wili uend a sample
on rime.o for ten
cenCets ipn i a large
trial size package.

The Mentholatum Co.
DeptD, Erldgobug, ont.

a great man y bachelorri lu our Western
country who are away from home, some
of them divided from it by sea and
land; away from ail their loved ones
and ail that went to make their young
lives happy, snd it is needless to say
that their ambition and courage is
grand when they have left ahl behind
snd corne out here to try to make a
home, hsving had very littie to start
vith. Wben. they receive your paper
It should help to banish a great deal of
their lomeliness, and they should heart-
ily thank any fSnsible correspondent
who will take the trouble to write to
thexa once ia a while, for only the bache-
lor knows, how it belps to pas& the
tirne to think of the -letter he is to re-
ceive f romn an unseen friend. 1 know
for I talk frorn experience, although 1
have- neyer corresponded wltlm one of
your readers. I would, like to correspond
with, "Scotch Blue Bell" provlding she
eau ispare s little time to write, at
least I arn going to look for a letter
from ber, or any one who would care
to write to me. Perhaps they will won-
der what I look like, snd if I drink or
ernoke. I do flot drink or gamble, but
I have ail the other bacbhelor habits. 1
amn 27 yesrs of age. My address will
bo with the Editor. Wishing the paper
every success, I will sign myself,

Black Hswk.

Prefers the Country.
Sask., July, 1913.

Dear Editor: -I have been a reader
of your paper for a year. I arn not a
subscriber myseîf, but rny brother, whom

A wheet whicmmhelps to bufid a gret 0

I live with, is. I1rmust say I have en-
joyed The Western Home Monthly very
mucli and think it is' the best magazine
we h&ve, aithomigl we take several oth-
ers, most of thern from across the line,
so when 1 go back to the States (if I
do) your paper will f ollow me. I came
to Ganada froxaJIlinois just about a
year ago to pay rny brother (who hba
a homestead here) a short visit, and
liked it so well that I stayed and
stayed on, and axa in no hurry to go
lîack. 1 sometimes miss the good times
one can have iu the city with old friends,
but 1 like it bere better, it is not near-
ly sa dreadful as sorne of the Eastern-
crs think, sud if you tried bath you
would know more. 1 have hiad enougli
of, travelling to last me a long time.
1 do get a little lonely at limes, sa 1
would like very rnuch ta have sorne cor-
respondents. WouId be giad to hear
fromn some of those who claim to bc
ionely, and who think the girls could
do lots of good for theni by writing
themi a few letters. My address will be
with the Editor, Sea.

Pleasure cornes before Work.

Alta., âmeu. 1913.
Dear Editor:-I have been an inter-

ested reader and subscriber of your val-
nable paîwr for sorne tine, anmd I would
bute ta hiave ta lbe withont it. The Cor-
respondene oluiiaseenms ta be quite
an attraction to a gaad manly ta dis-
cuss their l1e and dislikes. T myself
would just azý iùoii read the good stor-

lesi. T am one cf those mueh talked of
Homestead Bachelors. 1 Wonder why s0
many girls dlscuss the pleasures they
like'best. Is it because pleasure cornes
first in their mimdw? So few of thern
speak of the work they like best. Wish-
ing the paper every succeas, I remain,

Critie.

Requires Consideratio n
Man., May, 1913.

Dear Editor :-Having been an 1 in-
terested reader of your valuable paper
for sorne time, especially the corre-
spondence colurnn, Ihope you will spare
me a littie space for a "wee' bit talk
toc. I think your new topic on
marriage an excellent one, in my
opinion, it is one that should be spoken
of much more, for I arn afraid too many
eniter into the contract with toc littie
thought, consequently there- are a great
many failures. If a couple would juet
realize that neither one can be perfect
and give and take in proportion, I think
there need be littie trouble. 1 do not
think there is anything sweeter on earth
than a loving, happy home, and nothing
more wretched than an unhappy one.
But we should remember that each one
mnust do their part. I neither dance nor
play carda, I ama very fond of music and
singing, and any other innocent amuse-
ments. 1 would be pleased to correspond
with «Black Knight,,, or "Gonflrmed
Bachelor' " if they would write first. IMy
address will bc with the Editor. Wishing
your paper every success, I will sign
myself, A Manitoba Girl.

Canadian itailway. F~raser RIver. B.

An Eastern Correspondent

Ont., June, 1913.
Dear Editor :-This is rny first letter

to, your happy paper, and thus I corne
to enter your merry little circle. I arn
a Toronto girl, but I have many friends
in Western Canada, and hopes ta visit
them soon. I was brouglit up on g
farrn, where I spent rny achool days,
and although I have lived in Toronto for
several years, 1 stili like country if e
best. I cordiaily invite any of the young
men or wornen of the correspondence
circle who would care ta write ta ie
to, do so aud I will assure thern of a
prompt reply. I tNink the carre-
spondence colurnn is a grand ides, as il
enables those who are far from frieiids
or neighbors ta hear fromn rnany interest-
ing people, and thus muake life wherevcr
God mnay have plsced us, brighter and
happier for ail concerned.

Scotch Bluebeil.
Woiuld Scotch Blutebeli kitndly send lier

naine andI address pIeutse?

A Pill for Ail Seasons. -iier and suin-
nmer, ini anv latitude, whether in torrid zon1e
or Aretie teniperature. Parmelee's Vegetabie
PuIs can be depended upon to do their work.
The dyspeptie %vilI find- themn a friend alwiays
and should carry thern with him everywmere.
They are made to withistand an y clirnate and
are warranted to keep their Iteshness and
Strengtlh. I xv do not grow stale, a quality
imot 1pesse,,cd in ,,any puis now on the
mnarket,

Winnipeg, September, 1013.

P,LEASE PUBLISR
MY TESTIMONIAL

30 Othor Suif rers MII Take
"Frult-a-tlvos" Anido88Cid

Gratitude - heartfelt gratitude
prompted this letter. Madame Lau..
gloiswa s heaulto "Frui.a=tvs
for retrnghr t eltndstegh
that she gladly sllowed lier letter to be
published.

atAuAMEVALU ILANGLOIS

S.ROMUALD, QUX., SM'Y. 23rd. 1912.
III have pleasure in Staing that I

have been cured of severe Dyspepsia
and Chronic Constipation by using
"Fruit-a-tives." 1 was a terrible
sufferer from severe Constipation for
many years, and I tried every remedy
I heard cf, and aiso waa treated by
physicians without any permanent
benefits.

Trhen I tried iIruit-a-tivesI", and tht s
fruit medicine lias comp.letely cured
both the Constipation and Indigestion.

I cannot praise "«Fruit-a-tives"
enougli".

MADAMn VALERE LANGLOIS.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50o-trlal size 25C.

ikt dealers or sent postpaid on receipt
of pirice by Fruit-a- tives Limited..
Ottawa.

THE WORLO'S WORK1 DEPENOS
ON THE WORLD'S DIGESTION

Froi the captain of industry to, the
hod carrier-f rom milady ini the auto ta
the woman with the scrubbing brush-
the accomplishments of every one of us
depend absolutely on the accomplieli'
mients of our stomachs. ]iacked by a
good digestion, a nian cau give the best
that is in hirn. Wlien his stomach fails,
lie becomes a weakling.

To this loss of power no one need
submnit. Right habits of eating, drink-
ing, sleeping and exercise, aided by Na-
Dru-Go Dyspepsia Tablets, will restore
and maintain the full efficiency of the
huinan inid and body.

Na-Dru-Go Dyspepsia Tablets contaiiI
the active principles ýeeded for the
digestion of every kind 'of food. They ko
to the assistance of the weakened
stornacli, and enable the sufl'erer, right
from the start, ta assiinilate and get
the benefit of the food eaten. With this
assistance, the digestive organs regain
their tone, and soan the use of the tab-
lets la no lonîger necessary.

If your stomnach is not working pro-
perly, try Na-Dru--Co Dyspepsia Tablets.
50c. at your druggist's National Drug
and ('hemical Co. of Canada, Lirnited,
?Moîtreal. 145

C. & G. KEARSLEY 5 ORIGINAL

Prompt and reliable, for Ladies. The onlY
genuine. AWARDED CERTIFICATE F MJERITat
t he Tasmaniar, Exhibition 1891. 100 Years ' Repu-
t ation. Ordered by speciallsts for the cure
of ail Female Coînpaints. Sold in BottlC s
40c ,and 90c. Agents: THE GORDON- MITCHELL
DRUG Co., Main St., Winnipeg. Mfrs.: C- & G
Kcarsley, 42 Waterloo Road. London, 919.

The Westei"n HOMO pionthIy

Fa;à5O

When writing advertisers pleése
Miention The Western Home, Xontbly.;
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EADVICE
0T SICK WOMEN

Thouund&HaveBe8OflIp<B
îey Commion sen»

suggestions.

Wucen suffering from any form of
funae jUs are invited to communicate

promptly with the
jrwoman 's private

correspondence de-
partment of the Ly-

Idia E. Pinkhsm Med.
-, cneCo., Lyrin,
ÀMass. Your letter

will b. opened, read
~*~'<~>1~oand answered by a
a woman and held in

strct confidenee. A womsii carifreely
UNl of ber private illness ta a woman ;
tW u a been established a confidential
çompondence whichbhas extended over
MaR years and which bas neyer been
Wàëkn. Neyer have thcy published a
%gtlmcnlal or used a letter without the.
<wyitten consent of the writer, and neyer
bas the Company allowed these confi-

etial letters ta get out cf their pos-
mioin, as the hundreds of thousanda
et them in their files will attest.

O)ut cf the vast v~olume cf experience
vnhicb they bave ta draw from, it le more
dma possible that they possess the. very
knowledge needed in your case. Notb-
Ing la ssked in return except your good
viii and their advice hashelped tbeu-
jande. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
"bud be glad ta take advantage cf this

genereus ciTer cf assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkbnzn Medicine Co., (con-
Idential) Lyrin, Mass.

Every woman ought te have
Lydia B. Piekham's 80-Pacre
Wext Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as It is too
wrpensive. It Ie free and oniy
obtainable b>' mal, Write for
t tOdaj.

The wery Wcrk;
Te gel respi te

Se viU not hrk,
But use FIlie.

It is an easy matter te repair pots
and pans, and Cther articles with

The paste lux tat

SIMPLIFIES eSOLDERýNO
Wth a hittle Fluxite and solder the work is done
in a few minutes. Both amateurs and mechaiics

use Pluxite in ail parts of the world.

Of Ironoogers and Stoes in small and large tins.
The -Fluxite- SOLDERING SET

COntains a special ,small-space, Soldering Ires, a
Poeket H3low-Lamp, Fluxite, Solder. etc.. and a

pamph)llet on 'Soldering Work."

Sample Set Postpali Direct $1 .32
Auto-Cntroller Go., 268 Vienna Rd. Bermondsey. Eng

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spaîîking does not cure children of be1-.
Wetting. There is a constitutiofl cause for
this t rouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box W. 86
Wind-ýor, ()nt.,will send free toany mother
her sucessfuî home trctmfeft, wvith full

1't' is. Send n0 oueybut vw-ite her
tod-1 if vour children trouble you in this

WaN )nr't blarne the child, the chances
aeiaIhelp it. This treatment aise

U*i-luilts anîd agcd peopie troubled with
lili.-ItIUISb .: rngt

The Western Home Mwont hiy

A Reply te «"A Young Sufferer.»
Winnipeg, JuIy, 1913.

In reply te your letter in thie current
issue of The Western Home Momthly. It
is a subject of great importance on
which you touch, and which can hardiy
be discussed i such short space.. De-
cidedly, as a man of corne experiene,
1 shouid say yeur mother was
te blame. The greatest errer of which
a parent cani be guilty is cf expecting
te keep a girl innocent through ignor-
ance. It bas been proved, and the Te-
suit ie before un every day, that ansson
as he \,evere restrictions cari possibly
be evadèd, the maturai tendency iB te
fly te the other extreme. It bas degen-
erated frorn a platitude te a truism that
ail or neariy ail clergymen%'snons are
notorieus zot a life the reverse cf that
for which they were intended. It is
humait nature. Parents must take into
consideration the temperaments of their
children; unfortunately parents are gem-
erally iknorant cf hew te treat children,
especially ie this, true cf people whe
bave been "buried" in the country and
f ed, on a narrow religion. These re-
strictions placed on the young can lead
only te one thimg, deception. It is
unnatural te expect 1"old heads on young
shoulders."1 A youth bas a right te ex-
pect the pleasure of that age. "Young
Sufferer,'" yeu have but another year
before you can aet f'r yeurseif; possese
what patience you can in the mneantime,
do nothing that wouid give people occa-
sion te comment, then, strike out fer
yourself, first making you.rself proficient
i somethimg. In the me@antime I would
suggest that you speak tp yeur parents,
remind them that you are net a chid,
that you have certain rights, and that
the rebellion wbieh must necessarily
arise from such repression, can but re-
suit in adverse action. I, persomaliy,
arn cf that sehool that beiieved, that
the duty betweem parent and children is
reciprocal, that if the parent f ails the
child is exonerated from cavil or f auits.
Wheu parents bring childreu into tit.
world their responsibilities are greater
than such parents think of. This is
a long and great subjeet, toc deep fer
the average. 1 can only in finisbing say
that "'Yonng Sufferer's" parent or par-
ents are te be strongiy reprehended, and
through ignorance and narrcwness are
driving this young lady jute those de-

c1ets from which in their grees ignorance
t$ey are trying te protect bier. If you

ce tý_ rite te me do se care cf tlîe
C:t1+r. L. K.

Vote as You Pray

By F. A. Conners

We've got a ciass of men to-day,
M ho go te church and ging and pray,
Then ge away te, scof and sneer,
And vote for whisky, wine and beer;
Yes, vote for whiskey, gi and rum,

And then they ptay, "Thy kiugdem
corne."

They dlaim te be of God's adoption,
But vote against the "Local Option."

Is there a son f rom Erin's Isle
Who is se wretched, base and vile?
Is there a son of i,-cotland fair,
Who'd stoep te such, or even date?
19 there a son of Lngiish birth,
Or such a seul in ail the eatth,
Who'd date te bear such fearful blame,
Support sucil infamy and shame.

If sucli there be, go mark him weli,
He clears the way te deatiî and heil,

For ini God's HolY W -d 'tis given,
"Ne drunkard shall inhetit heaven."l

May God enabie ail te see,

That such a Christiain could net he,

iBut mien shail reap just what they s0w.

No agency betweell the poles
lias cursed aud. wrecked more homes and

souls;
And yet Nve bave tliis bat-rooma den,
By- vote of se calied Christian mien;
Sticb teniperanlcC rmen -we have enougil,

hîd '( ti%,lis those of iobler stuif,
\Vlmo ) vill 111)011electioli laN

Vote juîd exltttli ,ý ;i hey pray.

flard tiîid (,ft corris boh tîyield 1 I ii.

ssay s ÇCrn -'tre, vhicli is entirely Sale t,

usqe, and cer tain and satisfactiry iii

ai.tidil.

mi

Special Advice -for MWe*n
Vitality Restored by New. Mfethod

The lii. bc* described
belw (whlI g1 aiy und fes,

seale by a-. tey yn
tais i lu86beautifullyllu.

manneedkncw witheadt
certain srctypeum l aubct, n a id lhrOuJh15in i entire lite, Ie hd1

whcleRaleadvioluecutnbds.
on thr u h early ma 1od l

buted >y nsleerthe world.
Therafreplaseuee cufon
belowad s ORfeeop

tathi avo nde,' rl a
ayTe in cetn, va:l ».

naiui a Ete your1%4
and by which yumaw 4outhefoit, tculeri
ence, tient your ownief la

ih rvacy cf yor home fer
debihtyamd estvitly,#i

out rum iul ig6
maiinhiipet yRC
aaiscir o!vitalltyan

MANLY MEN AUW THE WOULD'S POWER TO-DAT m astS&mons teovsome thone
weaknussi which recuit tien

ndisc iet ions and unnatural practices, in to-day being used ail cver the eivilised wciid, Mmd

1 ive itamy hcnesi opinion, baued upon a vast observation and etud that aymnay

wgere, who leude a docant. manly lita and who applies this svOUFRCInaseile
and intional wny, can without ernployinq a singlearug, be restoied &gaini te a "tei of pe4ets
iugged health and vigor. without a rernaining ache pain or weakmOu.

Aswe ail know, ihe various debilitating weske.e handicap a mani in every condition

of lite, while, on the other hand, a perfect specimen cf vigorous. rib ust, lusiy maphood in ever

adired by both wemen and men alike, while cf courue, lusi certminly only such a man who

can attain the reafly grent successes of lite. Thîeiefor, I say teyou,nmcmatici whatyouril,

whetheî youenaenali or large, no mattar whnt your occupation, ne mata whether yen aie a

collage graduate or working on the f aim orin the tactcry, ne maiter whether yen are Young or

eldeilY. It is alla question of your vigor and your vitalitY andif I.cangaiveoyeouaffldaliun-

dant supply cf this saine grat power of VITAL FORCE, then il in eosy te belleve that 1 oam

completely redtore youî vigorouýs heaith, cati ovaicome the evil effecta cf peut i md1icieUcfl.

se you will bceaxnotly the saine in your influence over ppe, exactly the saine in ybur mun

b.nrinç as otbeî manly, strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellows of your acquaintance.

With an ides of attaining ail this for you, I recoznmend yeu te îirestigste a sîmplolittis

VITALIZINGAPPLIANCEoI myînvantioi, whichlIarnnow sndi t tu ferr

use by men everywhe who, need mew manly stiength. Thislitll ivil~t

weighingonlyea ounles, and can be worn without amy oeasuspoctingthStYume re a

it. Youbuckie it on youî body upon. going te bed nd take it off mcmnin u«s, whl e no

sleep, ii sends its wondartul power which 1 oeil VITALITY or VITAL FORCE into yeur

blood, naive 'nnd organs. Users say it takes pain and weaknesi eut cf the back upen one,

application, nnd fuither say 60 to9O deys' time insufficiet tordorea "teofhalh. eren#St

;ndvioî' arn mot offering this VITAL'ZRhi o ae u anyut is edfrm
bo bokt ouma eanril abut haholevnefn ujc.id b esc unih
ttsimnas t-urom us eavrywhers talJiotestsaerrucmptlYadutîya.

O E Wihseca atc IneTALmyZ TALIere s sebut in en m o Ilast end for 

Îhumti mn kdn lbtstm ch .lde iodr.nreses 
n eoailh mt.Pes

w r t o o ck f i l nt= h n t-d Y, o r if beaby I s od li a y u c nldo i - o ,S n a S Z 5 t

Use Coupon; Get Free Book
Remember, the little illustrated, book which 1 send f ree, sealed by mail, as per ceupou

balow, not only tully dascribes my VITALIZE R, telliig of aspocial offer by vbîch ycumay ge

oeaon special térme for useiluyour own case, but contaîns a geattund cf privais advice for

men, soma good wholesome cautions, and a lot ot general informationthat maybe o f value

te you tethe end ot yur days. Theref ore, pisas write today.

W. A. SANDEN 430., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
DaSi- -as lra1 m yt

Boo, as uLdvertsed, frec, semed.

NAMF ..........................
.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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When writing advertisers please mention 'I he Western Home Monthly.
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The Stomach
Is heTarget

Aim to make tbat strong-and digestion good-emd YM
will keep wel 1 No chain in atronger than its weakut
link. No manrin a tronger than Mis stomach. With

etomach disordered a train of <sesses follow.

DBr.Ploeoes Golden Me<Uai Dhscvery
nakesthe tsoac bealhy. the. livS t mtie aSU ti. bsai ion.NOaishum

form at " e taaMeteo iithout the Museet aco1 . .<Wb
xkui fat$LOO1.00 pe woUl. do rou0 ea, givlagamSourd

lfu rfwtbtoa d s1 .. li. .D.te am

fal et meatsia diwa mteiaboa by ma m ree..W tafU.lm»

!2
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WHAT TO PUT IN THE COOKIES.

In these days of small flats andi bouseq,
with scant pantry room, thosc vho are
withiri reach cf confecti<mner sl op or
grocery sfore too often learn to depend
on bougbt cake. P'ossýilly it. may be
eheapEr to buy than bake-, as so mlany
clairm but. did vou ever notice how
quiclây the f:îmilv tires of tte cheop
hougbt cakes and biscuits? Every kind
seems in the end to taste t'e rame, and
the effort to get something difTerent, asý
a rule, resuits in the buying of what is
much more expensive ànd muich iess
satisfying than the home-made article.

A ear or fin of home-made cookies
cain etîcked away in the Fmailest
kitchenette. As the cookies wil keep
indefinitclv they ran be prepared when the
(oven is not. needed for other things, and
the h-)utckeepcr is not too tired to cnjoy
inaking thcm.

If time and strength are not sufficient
for roled-out cookies, f mv some of the
reripes for littie drop ca1kes. Ycu wil
sillibave fhe saine resuilt, a store of
daintv mor4els rcady for any caller
w"ho Idrops in for five Q'clock f ea or an
imevwesiv-e treat for the chiidren, large
a nd siati.

Just a couple of warnings before 1
gjiçe you iome favorite recipes. Thor-
oughly chiili any mixture you wish fo
ro'l out thin. If you do notyou Nii bav-,e
to add so much flour as to harden and
spoil your cookies. Be sure to have an
airtight receptacle for these lit tle cakes
when cooked, even if you bave to turn
out fthe family cookie jar and substitute
a tin biscuit box

Spice Cookies-Haif a cup molasses,
quarter of a cup sugar, one and one-Falf
tablespoof4s butter, one and one-hiaif
tablespoons lard or dripping, one table-
spoon milk, t.wo etips of flour, haîf a
teaspoon soda, haîf a teaspoon sait,
half a teaspoon grouind cloves, half a
teaspoon ground cinnainon, haif a Irea-
spoon grpted nutmeg. Heat miissto
boiling, add sugar, shorteniîîg, and mil1k.
Mimx and sift dry ingredîents togef ber
and add to first mixture. Chili thon'
oughly. Take smail portion outcrit
flcured board, roll as thin as possible,
eut in rounds, place on butfered baking
t in and bake in a moderaf e oven.

]Rico Cookies-Half cîip butter, one-
third of za ul) of sugar, one egg vi
beaten, three-quarlers of a eîîp of fluur,
hall a teaspoon vaniilla, raisins, n'i',
or citron. Cream the btutter, add SMTîgi
gra(ually, egg, flour, andi vaila. Drop)
from tip of spooni in sîtail lportions on
but tered sleefs t wo itîclies aiim!. S1îmeatd
thinly withi knife first, dipiied in coidl
water. Put raisins, almond.s, bianchced
and cut in strips, or citron eut in smiaii
piec.cs on each cookie.

Hermits-Orie-third ciul) butter, two-
thirds cul) sugar, one egg, two fable-
spoonsinaîîilk . one anid t bree- lu a H i î
cups flouir, t wo teaspoonq baking îaîwder,
one third of a cup of raisins stoncd and
<'ut in stnall l)iecesý, haîf te:îspoon riii-
namon, quarter eeaspoen eachi of cloves,
rinace and îîutmeg. Cream butter, add
t;ugar gradîtaly N, theti raisins, egg ivili
heaten, and mitk. Mix anîd sit. dry'
ingredients and add fa first iiitite(.
Roll not too thin. Bake iin modera:to
oven.

Chocolate Cookies-italf culp )111 i,
onecucl) sugar, one egg, quarter tvaî.îîi>n
saIt, Iwo otilices clîccolate, two :îiii! a
haif scant cups of fleur, fvo fe:tspuons
baking puîwîer, quarter of a cul) of
milk. Cî'cam but!ter, adding sugar graul-
ually, egg wîel l)eaten, sait, and chocolat i

melt cd. Bea t, ivehi and ai Ii flouri sifteci
with hakiiî g îîoîw'er, alternat('lVv t ifl
niilk, ( 'hiil, moll vei'y tltinî, sî:;î vjih
sal ta iit ('r, ii'st dipped ila fout'; bake
in itootîcate e tit.

Rico Cakes -Iltif a p)oiind of rice
ficliii, îuaiiî'i'of a potiiîîtof castor sugar,
quailt' of a puît o ut'littet', one egg.
Bcnt hîjt ttî'1t) t civ'uni, sti rin nec floui'

in sn~ii î~~- ni ai Ia 1 'ciy slow'
\en 'wciiiý f . a iitt

THE ART 0F FRYING.

A Fmviîch chef r<'cently said that the
average Engiih ook couid no more fry
than suie coulu lyf. The statem lut was
a swec ping on( atid uot pei'baps just,
v'et there ire very' tîaiîv bouisebolds in
îvhicb, a picce of fried fish cornes to the
table in whitish grey suices or flakes, with
here aîid there a bit cf brown. When

tther thIiiigs are fî'icid fey are sodiden
and nasty or ovei'-cooked and greasy.

Now this is t lie scason îvhçn, if ever,
fried food is palatable anud wholesome.

11t -w'iii ufi ciitci îpt, ii Iîeuand oltier
poi'îsons lii vat, t lue f' t tle' uelin vci

îîtithi''îlî'u i îti cî'fîuî'îîs t bey t11îî'î1
friiin dii ul-lgist.

Tl'hie firi. ' iaj i iînt forii' Stlc('(ý'5 1

su<e, pure' fat. ýîmc ie eole tbliik :ny
stiap.s olt fat Nilîelîlicaiiuliîic 1ed in
anx illerii'wav is gii% od cîîi foi' fi'vi'
Ot lu us t ltiuîhxt lad tto sîll'cc(I 1luiN-vhus!
lisec Illeii' 't icfluit ter'. N i libei'ext î'îiies
s Nvise. u'liit t etr scor'cics t> o qîi c
bli t( aiîl( ah i NIiwlîilc :ui'.'fat h:îîing a

iltiig'î' :iitast e heiiîsltil sfi'ougei'
W~~~~nl liu lc (Iaid lia vois ei'rvt bing
citi iniln.

The Best Medium.
'luelui i. uueliiiitfot' ix uti:v ui

frvwL,' t'ilof i s Ixtl iareienae 'vd
use t'I'i'.'.IlIeii pil il'îf ilg . N'' '

niiv l'''is(,'cdipingjt iic lthi Las Wtt

leaves an unpleasant flavor, but render
out ail beef and mutton fat anld keep that
for frying. The mutton fat burns les
quici<ly than the beef, and a mixture is
good. A pure vegetabie oit iIl bccome
botter than any animal 1fait before burning,
but for ordinary use it is as yct difficuit
to secure pure an(i is incre e-,pciive than
the dripping.

After every frving, pour warm water
into vour fat. stir weii and sct tasd
untit it is cold. Then mun offte~vtr
scrape the cake cf dripl-ig which renins.
and start again with yoîîr fat frcsh an.d
clean.

Deep Frying Most Economicai.

Do not be stingy wifh the falt. It
is a mistake to think that frviîîg in a
shaiiow fr3ing pagn with a Einalil otantity

o f fa t is ecoloun ivliI. Deî'1 frin.-ig, w'b i li
tiialîs f'i ing ini :'i liviii'ilt fattii, e'l
wiîat is fi'ieîl, aiidia i liituh'ip iii to i
vonflaiti il, is tutti h I icie iiîiiva
l'lie fat titi ivitlitocî'asitîutl il lit itns lie
iscd ux îr' ani ni cr agniiu, andî if l'ttr
lîeated <lues nut siak ito tht' fooil \xih
mtine'sout quit e dr.y.

Whatever You Fry, However You
Fry, First Heat Your Fat.

1Tsvi' ii't 01,i' St>'> il> . as 'litI

vi'at'ls :1-il ( i sî l iie nults u it i tl 1Ii
Iliet. \lîit ilîti aie g( î'g il) fri.s'0
\'oli'uit ilaiict ' u v nttiLu ' l:uî k ut
tlie idtx . IT(l ii i i't If lita liiu la'
:Mi ra i l î Lil (Iluid t k ot Illeh iel i, m:1111 '1tl!
it! l ti ',i f liet. N lwn it il st(I î )îs itii> t

iiiatili, ý:dv fi:rf
aund il vlt TheIl ~faiIlîl( irt - i'

ile.s l t' Il 112 fn Il t li i -;t> ititi I l. ;11- 1

at this moment., show you that t he
f emperature is 350 degrees or more. A
more homeiy test is to drop in a picce of
bread, taking il out in half a minute. if
it is crisp the fat is about 350 degrees or
more. Tais is the moment to begin
frying. TI'roîv in ono picce ut a finiie of
t lie food t o be cookced, w~ait ing a> momient
h)etw(veen eac'h that the fat nay regain
its Ue:ît'.

Never ftakc fried tings ouf, ivitb aý
fork, as the proflgs Ihieaking thee bard
suîrface let, t ne fat t hroîîgh to the inside.
l 'se a firviiig basket for deictetiings,
or a fith slice, skiînmer or iron spcunl for
otlier-s. For fritters the baLsket ctannot
bc used ïs t hey stihk to the wires.

M-liîn tift ed froin the fat place aIl
fried things in a wvn'c steve, set on a plate
or on sheets of ecan paper, and set in
the nioutli of the oven. Keep bot.

Serve Very Hot.
Ait fricd disht's shoîîid be served verv

hot . If Y'oit have tlîein ii a euh pLae
tiîî% y ill tîîrn Ili iad clanimîy.

1lost, things -%Nhicýh are fried are coated
mi'it h eggs and brcad erunibs or flour and
inilk, ci- a bat ter, in order fhat the fat
itay be kept, out and the juice kepf. iii.
l'ie essei ai tbmng is te cover tlient
coitnplettly and leave no crack. 1-"isli
nt:îy hbe wiped wîd cv l'diîghtty Wili
lb tir, anti veýgetables el dripd in a clothi.
lýfeftre dropping î ai .n g ecrtairing
ittîîh w'ater, lift the pan rAi tLe stove
i.,s tle fat is likely to !,.ubbte over and

Froni Abroad

Household Suggestions--Western Home
Monthly Recipes

Carefully selected recipes wiil be published each month. Our
readers are requested to cut these out and paste in scrap book

for future reference.

BEET AND ICELERY SALAD

C~ook tilt tender 4 'large heets; peel and let cool ; cliol)
fine ; take ail the coarser staiks of a head of ceierv; chop
fine, and add to beet§. Use foiioxving Saiad Dressing:

1-3 cupfui granulated 1 teaspoonful sait
sugar 1-3 cupful white \vine vîne:lar-

Smaii piece butter 2-3 cv:pful cold water

g
i

Householld Suggestions
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1 teaspoonful mustard
Mix and cook in a double boiler tili îhick, stirring

frequently to keep it srnootb ; when cool add to beets a nd
celery. A littie vinegar may be added if sharper taste is
desired.

CABBAGE SALAD

,5 tablespoonfuls milk 1 tablespoonful sugar
or cream i1 teaspoonful mustard

2 eggs 5 tablespoonfuis vinegar
Sait and pepper to taste

Cook until it thickens and pour over the sliced cabbage
Nvlhen coid, or just before serving. For an Egg Pickie thin
the dressing %ý,ith vinegar and rnilk.

WALDORF SALAD

1 cupfui cliopped appies '2 cupful chiopped walnuts
1 cupfui chopped celery Lettuce and salad dressingc
Mix applcs. celery and vvalnuts withi salad dressin-,

anîd arrange on lettuce leaves or in apple shelis, mnade by
r-Ciloviing top fromn red apples scooping outinside (lea \esufficient to enabie apples to retain shape>. Fi with salad
and place on lettuce.

SALAD DRESSING

Iliree eggs, beaten %veit ; flHx cupful sugar wIth i
lar'ge teaspoonful mustard, a littie pepper and sait, and stir
ino beaten eggs and beat again ; add mielted butter, size
of walnutt, 1 cupfui iniik ; oui cupfiul \inegar and stir into
it tihe above ingredients; cook uniîi it thickens.

2 welf beaten eggsý12 teaspoonful pepper



WONE UL
Home-Made Gas ýh Farm

ARE YOU A SLAVE TO YOUR FARM?
Are your women folk martyrs to your crops or
your cows? Are ail of you working like Trojans
and putting up with inconveniences and dis-
comforts that sap your energy and courage and
take the "fun" out of it all.

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO RELIEVE
THE SITUATION?

W ouldn't you like ta take the sting out of the
long winter evenings and enjoy aIl the com-
forts and advantages of city illumination in your
farm home? If so this will be a welcome message
ta you and your famnily. Read every word.

WE ARE RURAL LIGHTING
CONTRACTORS

We set up and equip individual home gas light-
ing plants in Farm Houses, Country Stores,
Halls, Churches, Schools, Theatres, and rural
b uildings of every kind.
Over 500,000 of these automatic home Iight-
ing systems are now in use and giving im-
mense satisfaction all over the world. More
than 3,000 Canadian farmers are at present
enjoying the comfort, convenience and
e conomy of thls modern "home-made gas."

WE WANT TO DOUBLE THIS NUMBER
THIS YEAR

We want ta put into your home on special terms
and under a rigid guarantee one of our modern
simplified gas likht plants that will give you the
whitest, brightest, cleanest, most economical and
satisfactory illumination the world has ever
known.
No matter where you live we can instaîl in your
cellar or outbuilding one of these simple home
equipments that with only ten minutes' attention
each month will yield a flood of beautiful, white,
soft, radiant light for your sitting room, bedroom,
kitchen, attic, cellar, barn and dairy-any part
of your home or outbuilding where you need
light.
This modern systemn of home-made gas i8
creating a revolution in farmn life. It 18,
giving city comforts and conveniences ta
prairie homes-adding years to the if e and
happiness of women and youngsters on the
farm. Once installed in your homes you
would flot be without it for one hundred
times its cost.
And this wonderful acetylene light is the sim-
plest, safest and least troublesome of all lights

to maintain. Anyone can manage it. Your-
self, your wife, your child or hired man or woman
can operate and understand it and keep it going
with less trouble than you can keep a kerosene
lamp.
Ail the attention it needs is ta drop a few 1.umps
of fuel in the bnerator once a month. The rest
takes care of itself. Turning a thumb screw and
striking a match gives you aIl the light you want
et any time. Cheerful, beautiful illumination in
your home will be yours ta own and utilize and
enjoy for many years.

Are you interested in this modern illumination
for your farmn home?

Would you consider a proposition ta eguip your
home with one of aur acetylene plants under
a responsible guarantee and on easy terms of
payment?

OUR PROPOSAL
If you will fil out the coupon below
and mail to us we will be glad to send
you complete information regard ing
our plans of installing these systems.
We will answer fully all questions as
to probable cost in the ffrst place
and cost by the year to maintain.
We will explain in detail the safety,
simplicity and eco omy of acetylene
gas as sold under our guarantee plan.
We can probably refer you to 50 me-
body whom you know that is already
using this fiiQe light. We will send
you a complete explanation of how
this light is installed and operated
and numerous testimonlals from
farmers who have used it for years.
If necessary we will send one of our
lighting experts to talk it over with
you. He will give you exact figures
as to cost. If you are ready for this
great convenience in your home do
flot lose any time in filliné out the
coupon and mailing it to us. In
return you will get information that
will be worth to you hundreds of
dollars a year. 1

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO. LIMITED
ra08 LIGUT, HEAT AND POWER BUILDING : MONTREAL

'>1 FILL OUT TIS COUPNN

P. 0. ./ddress-.. .....

Province..

Light now used..

SBuilding to light..

"'No. of Rooms..

. -1
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